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HALIFAX; the'r th Day of May, 1767.

TH1 S3 Edition of the Laws tofhe Province,

prepared and collated with the Records byjon
Duport E fq; with the Revifal and Marginal References

to Aes of Parliament and Authorities in Law, by

Mr. Chef Juflice BLtrii; was 'bègun by Order of

the General -f.em6ly, on the Special Recommendation

of the'Honorab1e Liepten)nt Governo FRRANc-LIN- and

continued and perfe&ed with the Approbation, and

by Order of His Excellency the Governor, the Right

Honorable Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

R IHARt BU LKE LEY,

Secretary of. the Province.

/' L T
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To His E X-CE L: -,E NCY

THE RIGHT,' HONORABLE

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Captain General and Governor in; Chief in,

and over His Maje/ly's Province of N OVA

ScoT I A, and the ierritories tzhereon depen-

ding,

STHis E D I T I O N of thioLAws of the Province of

NoVA ScoTIA, perfeaed by your Lordfhip's

is moft humbly inferibed, with' aUl

Patro-

due Re-

fpe&, by

Your Lordip's

Moft Devoted, and

Mo obedient Servant,

JONATHAN ýBELCHER;'
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A TABLE oftheTitlesof the PERPETUAL ACTS

of NO F.A SC.O TIA

4nno 32. LGEO

1. N A& for confirming the Proceedings on the feveral Refolutions or
A&s of the Governors and-Council of this Province, relating to the

Dutiesof.Impoft onRum, and other diftilledLiquors, and enabing the late
,Colle&or or Receiver to iecover the Monies unpaid for any Bonds or Notes
renaining in his Hands3 and for eftablilhing and regulating feveral Duties
Of Impoft on Wines, Beer, Rum, and-other di il idt-Spiio-utiquorsr or
the future. Page z.

II. An A& for confirning Titles to Lands and quieting Poffefilns 2.
III. An* Aa direéing the Proceèdings againft foïcible Etry or De..

tainer. 9.
IV. An A& to prohibit thé ere&ing of Diftillin Hodfes, or fetting up

Stills within the Town of Halifax, :or with!i one qxter:of a Miléef the
prefent Lines or Pickets of the faid Town. r.
. V. An A& for the EftablifAment ofRe@ous Public W rn' p îthjs Pro-
uince, da foi fuppreffing of

VI. An'AtforeftablifhingandregulatiriaMilitia. 13.
VII. An A& foreftbling te RitteofSpanx Dollars, and thenteref

of Money within this-Province. \19.
VIII. AnA& for ere&ing a LightHoufe at the Entrance of ihe Harb-our

of Halifax..-.. 19.

IX. An A& for ereaing a Houfe of-Corre&ion, or -Work Houfe within
the Town of Halifax. -19.

X. An A&-to prevent foreftalling the Market 9.
XI. An A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and the

Settlement and Diftribution of the Eftates»of Inteftates.
XII. An A& to prevent the Sale of Slop Cloathing, and for pû ng

the Concealers or Harbourers of Seamen or Marines defertingrfröithe
Royal Navy. '26.

XIII. An A& relating to Treafbns and Eelon'ies-- 28.

XIV. An-A& for preventing TrefpWs.
XV. An A& for making Lands and.Tenements. Lable to the ayent

of Debts.
XVI. An A& for preventing Frauds by Butchers and Fifhmongers. 42.
XVU. zAn A& concerning Marriages and Divorce, and for puniflingIn-

ceft ard g4ultery, and declaring-Polygamy to be Felony. 4
XVIII. A for preventing Frauds and Pejuries. 45-
XIX. An A& to provide for the Support of Baftard Children, and, the

Punifhment of the Mother and reputed Father. . 48.
XX. An A& for punifhing Criminal Offenders. .

XXI. An A& relating to the Aflize of Bread, and for afcertaiing-the
Standard of Weights and Meafures,

XILXH.



The Titles of the PERPETJAL -ACTS-.

XXII. An A& declaring what fhall be deemed a Publication of the Pro-
vince Laws. . Page 57.

XXIII. An Aafor preventing Perions leaving the Province without a
Pafs. 57.

XXIV. An A& for. Limitation .of A&ions and, for avoiding Suits of
Law. 6o.

XXV. An A& to prevent unneceflary firing off Guns, and other Firc
Aris, ii the Town and Suburbs of Halifax. 64.

XXVI. An A& dire&ing thé Guardianfhip ofMinors. 65-.
XXVII. An A& f6r confir4ing the pag Proceedings of theCourts of

Judicature and for regulating the frther Proceedingi of the fame.. 68.

4nc 33. Geo. II.
I. An A& for regulating and maintaining an Hou'e of Corre&ion or

Work 'loufe within'the Towh of Halfax7, and for binding ou Poor
Children. Page 69.

•I. An A& for regulating and maintaiing a Light Houfe on Samnbro
Iflaind. --

fhI. An A& for-the Queidn of Poffeions to the Proteftant Granteesiof the Lanis formerly oëçupîedb the French InhbitNnts, and for:preveñ-
ting vexatious A&ions felatng to the fame.

n 73-
IV. An A& for the Relief of the Popr in the Town of Halfax.
V. An A& for'regulating Peti juries, and dec aring the Qualfication

of Jurors. 6

4ro33Geo. II. 2. Sef.

I. An A& to prevent Gaming Page 78.
S. An A& for peMitting Perfons of the Profeflion of the People calledQpakers, to make an Aflirmation inftead of taking anOath.
III. An A&in Addition to an A&, intitled An 4J for the Eftalriment

pf Religious Public WorJiip in this Province, andforfuppreing of Popery. 82.
IV. An A& for ere&ing a Market Houfe within the Town, of Ha4faxand for raifmg a Sum of Money by Lottery for that Purpofe. 8
V. An A& to enable Proprietorsto divide their Lands held in Common

-and undivided.
VI. An A& in Addition to an A, intitled An .d relating to. the 49ze

'of Bread, andf afcertaining the Standard offreights and MC#tres; made
and pafäed in thé 3ïd Year of His Majefty's Reign.

VII. An .A& to prevent the importing Difabled, Infirm, and other ure-
lefs Perfons into this Province. 85.

VIII. An A& to prevent diforderly Riding Horfes,.and.Driving Carte,Trucks, and.Slèds, Sicys or any other Carrage whatfoever, within the
.Town of Halifax, or any other Town within the Province. 86.

IX. An A& in Addition to an A&, intitled dn dBfor regiating .Petit
Juries, and declaring the .aalifcation of 7urrs.' 87.

X. An



The Titles of the PERPETUSAL .ACTS'

X. An A& for the better and more effe&ual Eltablifiment of the Church
of England, in this Province. . Page 89.

XI. An A& for regulating the Rates and Pri:e of Carriages. 90.
XII. An Ad in Addition to an Ac, intitled in Aafor tbe Relief cfthe

Poor in tbe Town of HALIFAX• made and paffed in the 33d Year of His
Majefly's Reign. 91.

XIII. An Aâ to prevenit ary Private Trade or Commerce with the In-
dians. 91.

XIV. An Aâ in Addition to an Aâ, intitled An A2 for preventing Tref-

pafTes. 92.

Anio 34.; Geo; IL

1. •An Ad for the making perpetual an Ad, 'made and paffed in thé
\-3-aYYear of His Majefty's Reign, intitled An À2 to prevent the Sale of

SlGp Clcatbing, andfor punifhing the Concealers and Jarbourers of Seamen or
Marines defertingfrcm the Royal Navy. Page 94.

II. An Aâ for afcertaining Damages bn p-rotfted Bils ofExhaige.·95.
III. An Act to explain an Act made and paffed ri the 33d Year of His

Majefy's Reign, intitled An'AS to enable Proprietors te divide their Lands
held in Common and undivided. 95.

IV. An Ad in Amendnient; of an' Ad, intitled Xn Mfßr confrming
5.itles to Lands and Zuieting Pofejins. 96.

V. An Aâ in Amendment of an- A& made and paffedhin General 4f-
fe;bly, at the Seffion begun and holden at Halifax, on the Second Day of
C&ober - 17 58, intitled An AëR relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and
fcr the Settlement and Dijfribution of the Eftates of Intejates. 97.

VI. An Ad for enfabliihing a Public Market at the Market Ioufe in
ialifax, and for regulating the fame. 8.

VII. An Ad for appointing.Commifioners of Sewers. zoo,
VIII. An A& for encouraging the Improvement of Lands iri the Penin.
fu.a of Halifax, and further Quieting of Poffeffions. c toz.

IX. An A& in Amendment of an A&, intitled, 41n M relatiý 'tW rea.
fons and Felenies. -104.

X. An Ad in Addition to and Armendmnent 6f an A& intitfe»i n Aà
for the better and more efetual E]ab1ijhmèniof tb& Chuich ofß hgland it
this Province. . ..

XI. An Ad for continuing an Aâ, iñititlerdi te grezeit sn^ pri-
vcte 7rade or Commerce witb the Indians. 105'

XII. An A4 for regulating the Common belonging to thTownfhip
of Lunenburg. 105-

XIII. An Aà for building a Public Slaughter Houre in tkieTown of
Halifax, and for regulating the'fame. 106.

4nzo' r. Ueo. InI

I. An Aa for the better Obfervation aid keeping of the flrd's
Day. Pagé o7.

II. An Act in Amendment of an Act, intitled kn kA direalùnzthe Pro-
ceedngs agai;nIforcible Entry or Detainer. zo.

III, An



The Titles of t1e PERPETUAL AcrS.

III. An Act in further Ainendment of an Act, intitled in iAcfcr co:.
firming fities to Lands and quieting Pofefions. Page i 0..

IV. An Act for the Regiftring Marr ages, Births, and Deaths. III.
V. An Act for preventing Damages y unfeafonàble burnin'g or firing of

the Woods. , rgab
VI. An Act to prevent the fpreading of contagious Diftempers. 113.
VII. An Act for the Amendment of an Act, intitled An diz concerning

Jarriages and'Divorce, and for puning Incef and Adultery, and declaring
Polygamy to be Felony. 14.

VIII. An Act to enable Creditors to receive their juft Debts, out of the
Effects of their Abfent or Abfconding Debtors. 115.

IX. An Act for the Appointment of fworn Gaugers, afcertaining their
Duty, granting them an Allowance, and eftablifhing their Fees. i z s.

X. An Act in Addition to an Act, intitled dn Ad in Addition to an .Af,
itiled CrAn A4 for preventing TrefpaTes." i 19.

XI. An Act for the Relief of the Poor of the Town of Halifax, and in-
digent Perfons iri the New Settlements. 120.

XII. An Act for prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or
Calf Skins, out of this Province, other than for Great Britain; and to pre-
vent he cutting, fplitting, or flawing of Hides. 121.

XIII.'An Act for afcertaining the Times and Places for the holding of
"the General Quarter Sejions of the Peace, and the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, for'the Counties of Lunenburg, King's County, and Annapolis. 123.

XIV. An Act f' ohe repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges,
and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways, within the feveral
Townfhips in this Province. 123.

XV. An Act in Addition to and Amendment of an Act, intitled An
_C for preventing Trefpafe. 125.

Anno 2. Geo. III

I. An Act for regulating Innholders, Tavernkeepers, and Retailers of
Spirituous.Liquors. . Page 126.

II. An Act to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com.
snanderin Chief, to borrow the Sum of Four Thoufand Five Hundred
Pounds, for paying off the Public Debts, and to poftpone the Payment of
'ounties and Premiums. 128.

III. An Act for preventing fraudulent Dealings in the Trade with the.
Indiaris. · 129.

IV. An Act to prevent the firing ofSquibbs, Rockets, Serpents, or other
Fireworks. 130--

V. An Act for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for
punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the Time of Fire. 13I.

VI. An Act in Addition to an Act, intitled An dlfor efablijhing and
regulating a Mlitia. 133.

VII. An Act for e better regulating the Militia on actual Service in
Time of War. 135.

VIII. An Act for regulating the Exportation of Fifh, and the Amze of
JBarrels,, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and all other Kind of Lumber; aid for
.appointing Officers to-furvey the fame. 138.



The Titles of the PERPITUAL. ACTS.

Anno 3. Geo. III.
I. An Act for the Relief of the Poor in the Town of Halifax. Page 144.
Il. An Act for regulating the Proceedings of the Courts of Judica.

ture. 145.
JIL An Act to prevent-Frauds in the Selling of Beef, Pork, Flour, and

Bifcuit or Ship Bread in Cafks. '45.

Ann 3. Geo. III. 2. 9efs.
I. An Act in Addition to, and Amendment of an Act; intitledn -A for

appcinting Comni4ioners of S&wers, made and paffed in the 34tb.Year of Hi,
late Majefty's Reign. .Page 146

IL. An Act to prevent Nufances by Hedges, Wears,- and other Incum,
brances obftructing the Paffage of Fil in the Riversin this Province.1 47..

III. An Act to enable Proprietors-of Lands to affefs and difcharge the
Expence which has accrued upon dividing their Lands, by Virtue of a for-
mer Law of this Province. r48

IV An Act to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum not ex-
ceeding the Sum of Fou. Thoufand Pounds, for paying off Bountiés, Pïe-
miums, and other Debts payable by the Laws of this Province; . 150.

V. An A& for thezRelief of Infolvent Debtors. 1-2.

VI. An Act in Addition to an. Act, ititled kn 2Mfor regtding tbe
Proceedings of the Courts of Judicature. I 57.

VII. An A& to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townlhips within'
this Province, to maintain their Poor. 158.

VIII. An A& to explain and Amerid an A&, made andpaffedih the
32d Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled-.A dafor making Lands
and Tenements liable to the Payment of Debts. 159-

IX. An A& in Addition to an AA, intitled d& Aa for regulating and
maintaining an Houfe of Correaion or Work Houfe within the 7town ofUiali-.
fax, and for binding. out Poor Cbildrin, made and paffed in the 33dYear of

ils late Majefty's Reign. 6

dnao 4. Geo. IIL
L An AEt for amending Defe&s in Pleas, Proceffes, and Reeords

Pagé 162
I. An AEt for preventing Abatement and DifcôntinuancëofSuits. 164.
III. An A& to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a-Sum not ex-

ceeding the Sum of Two Thoufand Nine Hundred Pounds,. for paying off
Bounties, Premiums, and other Debts, payable by the Lawsof tIls Pro-
vnce.65

Anno 4. Geo. 1-. 2. -Se/s.

I. An A& for Reformation'of Jeofails and Mifpleadings, and to pre.
vent Arrefts and Reverfals of Judgments, and for the better Advancement
of Jrfbce. Page 168.

Il An



The Titles of the PRPrrU.rL ACTS.

Il. An Aà in further Addition to an Aà made and paffed in the 3 3d
Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intited An JAfor regulating Petit 7uries,
and declar'ing the Qçalication of 7urors. .. Page 172.

~ III. An A& to inpower the Province Treafurer to iffue fmall Notes for
difcharging the Loans malde in Virtue of an A& made and paffed in t1he
firft Year of His Majefky's Reign,:. intitled An zAifor the Relief of the Pcor
-cf the Twn of Halifax, and indin Perfons in the ne' Settlenents; and of
an A& made and paffed in the Second Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled
An A to enable the Gvernor, Licutenant Govern;r, or Conmander in Chief,
to borrcw the Sum ef. For; Ttoufqd Five Hundred Pounds, for paying oftbe
Public Debts, and to poftpone -the Payment of Bounties and Premiuns. 172.

IV. An A& to repeal Part-of an A ~inade and paffed in the Third Year
of His Majefly's Reign; intitled An d&-,tO prevent Frauds in the Sellini Of
Beef, Pork;- Flour, and Bifcuit or Sbip Bread in Cajks. 174.

V. -An iA~ in further ddîdont," nd Arnendment of an A, intitled
Ah At- Wrefaling to the 4/ize of Breadb.-and for afcetaining the Standard of

eights:andMeafré,: xnade .and.paffed in the 32d Year of His late Ma-
jefty's Reiga. -- . . , .-. . 174.

• VI. An A& to impower the Province Treafurer to- borrow a Sum not
exceeding-the Sum- of ;Fifteen Hundred Pounds, for paying off the Debts
incurredby.makibg Roads into the-Ititerior Parts of this Province, and for
further prolonging an -A&.made and .paffed in the Third Year of Majefty's
Reign, intitled An AU for fupprefing un1icenfed Houes, andgranting to His
Majeßy a Duty on Perfons hereafter to kelicenfed. t75.

VII. An Aâ tò inïpo ïer the Provice Treafurcr-to borrow aSum not ex-
ceeding theSumofT.woThoufandFiveHundredPounds,forpàyingoffBoun-
ties, Premiums; and otherDebts, payable by the Laws ofthis Province. 177.

At t5. Ge. II.

I. An A& for the Choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Town-
thips. · , Page 179.

II. Ans, A& in Addition to, and :Amendnent ofan: Aa, made and
paffed in the Firft Year of His Majèfty's Reign, intitled An 4é?for repai-
ring and mending High9ys, Roads, Bridges, and Streets, and for appointing
Surveyors Pf Highways, w iitnèfeeratownfhips in Fis 'Province. 18 z.

III. An A& for impowening the Juftices of the Peace for the County of
Halijax, to hold a.Court of Special $efions of the Peace at Windfr in faid
County, for·the Townlhipstof Wiidfo-, Onftow, and 2rur. 184.

IV. An A&in further Addition to, and Amendment of an A&, made
and pafled in rhe 3 4 th Year of his late Majefty's Reign, intded An' Jfor
the appointing Commnlenerrof Sewä-s, .185.

V. An A& to enable the Inhabitants in the feveral Townfhips in this
Province, (HaiNfax excepted) to caufe any abfent Proprietor of Lands with-
in the fame, to pay a pividend orProportion of any Coun:y or Town Charge,
to be affeffed according to Law, and to bear their jufftProportion in re-
pairing Highways, Roads, and Bridiges within the faid Townfhips refpec-
tively. -P6.

VI. An A& for the raifing Money by: Prefentment inzthe feveral Co-,.in-
ties in this Province, for the defraying certai CountyCharges therein rr.n-
tioned. . 87.

VII. An A for regulating Servants. 190.

- VIII. An



The Titles of th--ERPETUAL Acrs.

VIL An A&t in Amendment of A Afor confrming Titles to Lands a J
eting Poens. Page j,93.

IX. An AEt to impower the Province Treafurer to iffue fmall Notes,
in exchange for the large Notes that have ben iffued heretofore in virtue
of the feveralLoan As made and paíied by the Generalffembly of this Pro-
vince. 194.

X. An A& to eftablifh the Number of Reprefentat'ves to be'eleed in
the feveral Counties and Towndhips, which arc now ellablifhed in this Pro-
vince. 195.

Ainn 6. Geo. III.

I. An A& for the making perpetual an A4t made and paffed in the 4th
Year cf His Majefty's Reign, intitled A; AC for preventing Nufances by
Iledges, Wcars, and other Incunbrances, obfruffing the P¶jage of Fi|h, in the
Rivers in this Province. Page 196.

II. An Aa in Arendment of an A&, made and paffed in the 3 3d Year
of His late Majeffy's Reign, intitled An Att for eftabltihing a Public Market
at tbe Market Houife in Balifax, and for regilating thefamne. 197y

III. An A& for the more effe&ual Recovery of His Majefty's Dues in
the Iflands of Cape Breton, St. 'obn's, and lflands adjacent. 197.

IV. An A& for extending an A& made and paffed in the 32d Year of
His late Majefty's Reign, intitled An Ml for preventing Perfons leaving the
Province without a Pafs. I9 .

V. An Act in furtherAddition to and Amendment of an Act, made and
paffed in g3d Year of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled dn Ad? relating to
the Affize of Bread, andfor afcertaining the Standard of Weights and Mea.
itres. 198.

VI. An Aâ againft Foreftallersand Regrators. 200,

YII. An A& concerning Schools and Schoolmafters. 201'

Anno 6. Geo. III. 2. Sefs.
I. An Ae to prevent the cutting or breaking down the Bank of any

River, Seabank or Dykes. Page 2o2.

• II. An A& in Addition to and Amendment of anA&, made and paffed in
the Second Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An dAl for re-
gulating the Exportation of Fi|j, and the A4/ize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops,
Boards, and al other kinds of Lumber; and for appointing 0ifcers to furvey
4he fame. 204.

III. An A& for impowering the Juices of the Peace for the County of
Çueen's County, to hold Courts of Special Sellions of the Peace, at rarmoutb
and Barrington in faid County, for the faid Townflips of rarmouth and
Bjarrington. 205.

IV. An A& to impower the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, to grant Warrants on the Treafury for the Sum of

.3648,0,4. with the Intereft due thereon, the fame to bear Intereft, for
the Paymenr of fundryPerfons who have Dermands on the Government. 205.
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Beef,
Bills of Exchange,
Births,
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Boards,
Bread:
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Butchers,

NT, Page 194.,
43, 114C
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Page 138, 204.

4S.'

145,174.
95

145> 174:
13 8, 204

5,85, 1 74: 19&.
123, i82, ,86.

42.

Calf Skins,
Cape Breton,
Carnages,

Carts,
Church f England,-
CountfyCharges,
Courts, 12
Creditrs,
Criminal Offenders,

D
Deaths,
Debts,
Debtors,
Difcontirnuance of Suits,
Diffembers,
Diftillery,
Divorce,
Dykes,

Executors,

Felony,
Fires,
Firewards,
Fifh, -
Fifhmcngers,

age 28, 43,

Page

Flour, -
Forcible Entry,
Frauds,
Foreftallers,

/caming,
'Gaugers,
Guardians,
Gtus. -

Hide;,
H,î,hways,
ioops,
Eforfes,

li
Pa

tJ.

Hbfe of Corre&ion,
121. •

197.

• 90;
86.

89, 104.
386,-18

3, 184,-205
f.

50.

Page

39,

III.

159.
152.

I 64.
113.

1o.

43, 14.

Page 20, 97.

104, 131.

131.
131.

138. 204.

42.

Jeofails, .
Ifipoft Dùties,
Iticeft-,

nferior Courts,
In^rihleirs
'Idtentates,
Jùdgments,
Juries,

Page 145, 174.
,9, 110.

45.

Page 7 .
lis8,

656

.64..

ge 12Ü
123 12.

138, 204.

69,26î.

Page z68;

129.

123.

' 76, 87, 172.

Lands, Tities to, Page 2, 96, ro,
' 193.

-encouragingirprovenlehtof, 102.
-enabling Proprietors to difcharge

the Expence of dividing, 148.
-abfent Proprietors to pay a Pro.

S- p nk üt g .

-liabie to Debts,
Laws.

Legacies,
Lighthoufe,
Limitation of Suits,
Loan, 128, 150, 165,

177, 194, 205.

186.

39, 159.
57.

20, 97.
71.
6o.

172, 175e

Lord's

ACTS
Heads,



Lord7sDay,
Lurnber,

Marines,

Mifp1eadings*

-,Page 107,. Retailers,-
138, i05. Rivers,

105. IRoads,
vU Rackets,

.Pae 4-91' 9S8 19-7&
26.

4-3> 111,114i

0554474, 18

1.3, 13,i 13

î68.

;-Page - 47;.

Pafl~sPag
Perjuries,-
P4leas,.

IQoor, - àon, 9!

Proceffe, 2-- 7

I~egratqrs1,
Reprefentatives>

450,

lz, ~--

16î2.

245, t7~

14.7, 196.-202. .

.123,12,26

130.

SchoolsandSclioolMafaers,Paeeoi.
Seabanks,
sealien,:
Seipentsi-
Éervante,

.sowers,
Sheep Skins,
Slaughter Houfe,

à, 9op:%-C1oathing,
.Sqpibsi-

Staves,

Tavernkeepers,

,Town'Charges,
:Town Oficrs,,
T reafons,

:Teffpaffes,

Weights,

202.

-. 30,

1293,

lu.;482

w

Pq .16.
/1 86.

2t-

92» 119* 5

k'ae, 17,41 198-;,
2.e97i~

t . -

-a

f
Y

1

37e



A T A B L E of fuch Englifh and Britifh S
have been ena&ed in Nota Scotia;

Eng. and Brit. STATUTES.

STAT. Weffrn. 2. 1 3 .Ed I.ci34.
25 . Ed. 3. Stat. 5. c. 2. - -

5 . Hen. 4. C. 5. - -
2. He-. 5 . c. 3. - - -

-- -e--

8. Hen. 6. c. 9.
- - - - 12. ~Se&. 1, 2;

4. lIen. 7. C. 13,

21. Hen. 8,c. 5. Se&. 3.
- - 7. -

- - - 11~î. - -

25. Hen. 8. c. 6;
25 Hien. 8. c. 6.

q2. Hen. 8. C. 30. Se& 1, i.
33. ien. S. c. 1. - -

34.& 35. Hen. S. c. 5. Sea'
35.len. 8. c. 6. -

1. Ed. G. 7. ScE. 6. -

- - t2.Sea. io.
.Ed. 6.c. 9 . -

1. ar. c. i. - - .

5..Eliz. C. 9: -

- - 14t.-

r. Eliz. c.a. -

18. Eliz. c. 7. SCi. 1.
- - - 2, 3.

- -. - 5.

:. Eliz. c. 14. Sca. 1.

- - 14. -

27. Eliz. C. 2.

- . - . Se . .

tatutes as

A Ac-rs.

32.Ueo. 2. C.13. Se&.7.
- . - 1.

- .- I.
33.~Geo. 2. c.-5. Se&. i.
3g.Geo.2. 2 Sefs. C.9.Seâ. I.

23

c. 13. Se&. 9.
2. Sefs. C. Sea. 1.

C. 13. Se&. 20.
c. 13. Se&. -i

2. Sefs. C. 1. Sé&. 1.
C. 20. Sea. 14.
c. I1. Sea. i.
z. Sefs. c. 9. Sec.

- 32. Geo. 2.

32. Geo. z.

- 4'Geo. 3.
- 3-Geo. 2.

4,4 3~2. Geo. 2.

- 33. Geo. 2.

- 4. Geo. 3. C. 2., Se&.
32. Geo. z. c. 13. Se&.

- 32. Geo. 2.. C. 13.
- 32. Geo. 2. C. 20;

3i.. Geo. 2.
32. Geo.-z.
32. Geo. 2.

32. Geo. 2.

-- .Ge.3
4. Geo. 3.

4,Geo. 3 .

-32, Geo, 2.

34-
2· Sefs. c. 1. Se&. 1:

c. Sc. i.

2 Sefs, c, . Se& 2

31. Eliz. C. 11.

43. Ehz. C. 3.
- 32. G.eo. 2. C. 3 .:Sea 3.

'. Geo. 3. c. 6. Sea- 1.

NOJV SCOT I

- . Geo. 2. c. 3. Se&. 1, 2.
4. Geo. 3: c. i. SeE. i.

2. Geo. 2. c. 13. Se&. 27.

3 2. Geo. 2. c. i1. Seat. 7,
~ 2. Geo. -2. C. 13. Sea. 18.

23. len. . C. 1- 32. Geo. 2..
- - - 13 -~ -- 33~. Geò. 2.

9.
Sea. I.
Sea. 9,

8.
Il,

C. I. Sea.
C. 19. Se.

C. 13. Se&.
C. 13. Sée.

12.

I.

9.
28.
8.

I *
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Eng. andBrit. STATUT ES.

1. Jac. 1. c. 4. Se. 9. -

- - 8. --

- 1I. - d

3. Jac. i. c. 10. Se&. 4. -

4. Jac. i. c. 5. - -

7. Jac. 1. c. 4. Se&. 7, 13, 14· -
21. Jac. i. c. 7. - -

13. Se&. 2. -

- 16. - -

- 27.

1. Car. i. c. 1. .

NOVd SCOTI1 Ac-r

6. Geo. 3- c. 7, Se. 1.
32% Geo. 2. C. 13. Sea• 3-
32.Geo. 2.c. 17. S 4.

5. Geo. 3. c. 6. Sect. 2.
32. Geo. 2. C. 20. Sect. 3.
32. Geo. 2. c. 19. Sect, 1.
32. Geo. 2. c. 20. Sect. 3.
4. Geo. 3. 2. Sefs. c. 1. Sect. 3.

32. Geo. 2. c. 24; Sect. 1.
32. Geo' - c. 13. Sect. 5-

i. Ge', 3. é- 1 . Sec.,

12. Car. 2.. C. 24. -
14. Car. 2. c. 12. Se&. 19.
16. Car. 2. c. 7. Se&. 2.
16. & 17.Car 2. c. 8.
7 C - - Se. 1.

17. Car. 2. c. 8. Se&. 1, 2.

32.
32,

- g3.
- 4,

- - 4.

4.

Geo. 2. c, 26. Sect. i.
Geo. 2. c, 19. Sect. I,
Geo... 2. Sefs. c. 1. Sect. 4
Geo. 3. c. I, Sect. 2.
G,eo, 3. 2, Sefs, c, 1, Seù, 4,

- - 8.
Geo. 3. c. z. Sect. 3, 4

22. & 23. Car. 2. c.1. -

- - - 10. Se&. 2, 4.--

29. Car. 2. c. 3. Sea. f.-4. -
- - 5,6. - -

- - 7.-11. -

- 12. - -

- - 14, 15. -

16.
- 19 -24. -

- - 7. --

3, Will, & Mar. c. 9. Se.i
.. . - - 4.

-- - - 5.
3 4. Will, & Mar. c. 9, Sea, 2.

- 6, 7.'
4 & 5.Wil,&Mar. C. 24.Se&. 3.
6 & 7, Will. 3. c, 17, Sed, 4

7 . Will- 3. c. 3. -

8 & 9. Will. 3, c ii. Sea.6, 7,

9 . & ro. Will.g3. c. 17-
11. & 12, Will. 3. c. 4.
11, & 12, Will. 3, c. 4. Sect.
- - - 19. Sect.

13. Will. 3. c. 6. -

1. Ann. Stat, 2. C. 9. Sect., 1,
- 3.

3 & 4. Ann. c. 9. 2

32. Geo 2. c. 13. Sect. 2.
3 2. Geo. 2. . 11. Sect. 12.

32.

32.
3 2.

Geo.
Geo.
Geo.

32. Geo.
I. Geo.

iS. Sect. n.
1 1è Sect. i.
18. ect. 5,

- 12.

- 1 5.
ii. Sect. 4, 5 , 6.
1. Sect. I.

32. G:>. 2. c. 13. Sect. 10. 1.
- - - - 16.

- 17.
- - - 31.

- -29.

- 33.
2. Geo. -2. C. 20. Sect. 7.

32-. Geo. 2. c. 13. Se&. x.
4. Geo. 3. C. 2. Sect. 1, 2,

34.
- 6.

5.
- '6.

- 3 2.

- 34.

Geo. 2.
Geo. 3.
Geo. 2.
Geo. 3.
Geo. 3.

C. 2. Se&. 2.

C. 7. Se&. 2.
c. 5. Seâ. 3.
c. 6. Sea 2.

c. 7. Se&. 2.

Geo. 2. c. 13. Se&. 26.
- - 35·

Geo. 2. c. 2. Se&. 2.

4 3.
.



tng. axiBrit.STATU E3. SA

4 & 5 . Ann. c.16. - - - -. eo.2.

. . Sect. 1, 2. - 4. Gco. 3
.. - 7,1r1. - -

J - - 14. - 2. Geo.2.
-- 4. - 4. Geo. 3

b. Ana. c. 6. Se&. 4. -

7. Ann. C. 2[. -

9. A:nc. 14. SC. 1, 2. -33. Geo. 2.

12. Ann.Stat. r. c. 7. e z. 3 Geo. 2.
.Geo. 1. C. 13. Seft. 1. 6. Geo. .

4, Geo. i. c. i i. Sea. 1. - 39 Geo. 2.

5. Geo. I. C. 13 4. Geo. 3.
'9. Geo. I. c. 22. Sca. I. - 3. Geo. 2.

2. Geo. 2. C.- 25. - -

3. Geo. 2. C. 2-. Se&. 4. -
- -11> 12, 13i 32. Geo. 2.

5. Geo. 2. c. 2. Seft. 13. 3314
6. Geo 2. C. 31. - - 32.
- - - 37. Se.g5. 5 6.

19. Geo. 2. C. 21. - - 32.

2 2. Geo. 2. c. 46. Se. 36. - 33.
30. Geo. 2. C. 24. 32.

Geo. z.
Geo. 2.
Geo. 3.
Geo. 2.
Geo. 2.
Geo. 2.

c. 24. Se&. 3·
2. Sefs. c. 1. Seâ. 5. 6.

8, 9.
c. 1i. Se&· 5.
2. Sefs. c. 1. Se. 7.
c. 13. Se&. 27.

2. Sefs. c, 5, Set9,. 1, 2.

4.
C. 13. Se&- 19.
c. 7. Sea. 2.
c. i3. Se&. 22.
c. 1. ,Se&. 2.
C. 13. Seà. 21.

- 14.

2 Sefs. c. 9. Seé.53
c. 5. Se. 2, 3, 4.

2. Sefs. c. 9. Seft. 2.,
C. 19. SeE. 1.
2. Sefs. c. z. Set. i.
c. 20. Seat. 2.

2. Sefs. C. 2. Seét. x,
c. 20. Sea. 14.

I

NV OFA SC ci 0 A.Ldcrre.
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A T A BL E of. fuclh of the-Nova Scotia ACTS off

SEMBLY as have been enaded from Englifh and
tifh Statutes.

NOV SC0 fIA'A cts Eng. and Brit. ST A T U T E S.

Forci le Entry or Detaier.
-i. Geo 2.c. 3. Sect. 1,2. - 8. Hen. 6. c. 9.

32. Geo. 2. C.

32. Geo. 2. c.

32. Geo. 2. Ce 13.

e.

- - 3. - 3!. L1Z. C. Ili

- PopiJh Priefh.
5. Se&. 3. - 11 & 12, Will. 3, c. 4. Sect- 3-

- 4. 27 . Eliz. c. 2.

Wil/s, -Legacies, &c.
z r. Scct. r.

3.

34. & 3 5. Hen. 8. c. 5. Sea. 4-) 14-
29. Car. 2. c. 3. Sea. 5, 6..

--- - e 19-

-4 & 5.,Ann. c. 16. Seat. 14.
- 29. Car. 2. c. 3 .4Sea. 22, 23, 24.

21. Hen. 8. c.5. Se.3.
: 22 & 2 3. Car.1. c. 10. Se&. 2, 4.

Treafons d Felonii
25 .Ed. 3 .Stat. 5 C. 2..Mar. C.z.

Se&. ' . Afn. C. 2 Lb 7-Wil% .3. c% 3-i

122&2 6. C. 12. Seét. io.
.n. 4. c. 5.

22& 3. Car- 2. C..,I.

3. . Jac. i. c. S.

9. -- *a .L' 7
6. 2.len.8.c.-6.

7E S.at.,Weftc. 2. 13 . r. c. r,
7.Eliz. c. 7. Sef, . -
23. He. 6. c. 2. Se. .. ce 9.
91 iS. Eliz. C.7. Se&. 1."
3 Will. & Mar. c. 9. S.&i.

12. 8. Eliz. c. 4.
14.. 2. Geo. 2. C. 25.

16. 3.. Will, &Mar. c. .9. Se&x ..

21. .Hen. 8. c..
19. -12. EAnnStat. . e7. Se". é
20. 25 Hen.8. c..5 ,c

89. Geo; . C. 22-Sect. i.
22.- 4. WIll, M c. , S.
23. 21. HCf.8iC*I.
26. - 1,. Ani. Stat. 2. C. 9. SeCt., 1

28. - S. Eliz. -c. 7. SeEt. 2, 3.

29- . - & , Wil. &Mar.,. 9. Seâ. 6, 7.
. -- 34.Wi &Mar, c, Se-. -2.

o. 8ill.c .

21. -. 9 Geo 1.c. 2x Set.1
22.---.---- 4. M. 1.c.1-.0aa

As-
Bri->

4-

6.-
1- 7.-
12.



Ar P A S C O T IAAc.r EA

- 33. . 4 &5.Will.&Mar.

34--. Eliz. c. 7. Se&.
- i. Ann. Stat. 2, C.

Marages andc Di.cce.
3 2. Geo. 2.c. 17. Se&4, --- z. J ac. i. c. 11.'

32. Geo. 2. c. IS. Scc

C.24.SC~L 13.

5.
9. Sc&. 3.

Frauds an;d Perjuries.
t.. -- - 29. Car. 2. c.3.Se.I- 4

5. - - - - 7-11.
6 -- -. - - - 7.

11. -- - - 12.
12 - - 14, 1 .

15. -. - - 6.

Bafiard

2,. GCo. 2, C, 19, Sect . -

32, Geo, 2. C. 20.
Crim;,iral

Sect. 2. -

3. -

7. -

8. --

9, 11. - -

1 4. -

Childrenz.
18. Eliz. c. 3- 7. Jac. 1. c. 4.

Se&. 7. 13 & 14. Car. 2. C.,12.
Se&. 19. 6. Geo. 2. c. 31.

O]endersV.
19. Geo. 2. c.,21.

4. Jac. 1. c. 5. 21. J]LC. 1..c. 7.
6. & 7. Will. 3. c. 17. Se& .4-
5. Eliz. C. 14.
5. Elz. c. 9.

33. Hen.8. c. 1. o. Geo. 2.*C.2,.

. Limzitation
32. Geo. 2. C. 24. Sect. .-

Guardia
G2. Geo. 2. C. 26.

- 33. Geo. 2. C.

of 0;ions.
21. Jac. 1. c. 16.
4& 5. An. c. 16.

ý1ip of Mino:s.
.ct.. .-- 12. Car. 2. c.c24.

Petit Juries.
5. Sect. . . 2. lien. 5. c. 3.

2, 3, 4- - 3. Geo. 2. c. 25. Sect. 1, 12, 13.

Gaming.
33. Geo. 2. 2. Sefs. c. 1. Sect. . - 9. Ann. c. 14. Sea. i.x

2. - 2.

z6. Car 2. c.7. Se&, 2.9. An. c. 14.-2.2 C .e ,4 . Se. 5.
Qal~ers.

3 3 Geo. 2. 2. Sefs. C. 2. Sect. z. - 2 2. Geo. 2, c. 46. SeC. 36.

33. Geo. 2. 2. Sefs. c

3 4 .Geo. 2.

2. Geo. 3.
0 -

e

C. 2. SeC

c. i. Se&
9-

Juries.
9. Sea, 1. - 2. Hen. 5. C. 3. 23. Hen.8. c. 13-

ç35. Hen. 8. c. 6. 5. Geo. 2. c. 25.
23 - Sea. 13.

- 5. - 3,Geo. 2. C.25. Sect. 4.

Bills of Exchange.
2. - - 9 &1o.Wl1. 3. C.17. 3&4. An.c. 9 .

jhe Lord's Day
. -. 29 .Car. 2. c. 7.

2. - . .. Car. 1.c, .1.
3. 29, Car. 2. c. 7, Se&. 3.

c Am:eCr.

Eng. an.i r itS T A T U TES



NOV SCOtI4 AC-rTS. Eig, and lrit. STATUT.ES.

4. Geo. 3. c.

Amending Defe&s in Pleas &c.
1. Scct. i. . - 8. Hen. 6. c. i2. SeuR. 1, 2.

5. Geo, 1. c.13 "8. C. 14,

2. - -Î6 & 17. Car. 2. c. S*>

4 Geo. 3. c.~ 1, Sec

Abatement of Suits.a
t. 2. - - 8& 9 .Will. c. 11. Se 6.

4.
- 5.

3. - - 17. Çar. 2. C. 8. Se&. 1.
- - - - -2.

-. Ed. 6. c. 7. Se. 6.

Jeofails:
efs. c. î.Sect. I. - 3'2. Hen. 8. c. 30. Sea. 1, 2.

2. - 18. ELz. c. 14. S-,. 1.
3. - 21. J ac. I. C. 13. Se. 2.

- .- 16. & 17. Car. 2. C. 8. See&. 1.

-{ 4 &5Ann. c. 16. Sea,. z.
'27. Elizc. 5. Se&. i.

6. - 4 & 5 . Ann. c. 16 Set. 2.

7. - - - 24.
(S. Eliz. c. 14. Se& 2. 21. Jac. r.

c.13. Se- 3- 16 &z7. Car. 2.
c. 8. Se. 2. 4 & 5. Ani. c. 16.
Se&, 7.

S9. - il.

5. Geo.

6. Geo.

Couny€rarg.
3. c. 6. Sca. I. - 43. Eliz. c. 3.

ir& 12. Will. 3. c.
- - 2. - o. Se

Sch ools and Schoolnaßers.
3. c. 7. Se. i. -l- i. Jac. 1. c. 4. Sect. 9.

I1 & 12. Will. 3. c..
2. - - r 3 Will. 3 . c. 6. x.

Sea. i.

6 . Geo. 3. 2. Sefs. c.
Dykes and

z. Se&· j. •

19. Sea. 1
II. 1

.
Geo. 1. c. xg.,

Seabanks.
6. Gco. 2. c. 37. Se&. 5-
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A T A B L E of the Principal Matterscontained in the

Perpetual ACTS of Nova Scatia.

BATEMENT,Vidéjudgments.
f1Abfconding Debtrs, a~i~
f i. etfeq.

Accefiary, pa. 34. f 26.
Adions, pa. 6o. f i. pa. 61. f 2,

3, 4. pa. 62, 5, 6. pa. 63. f. 7-
8, 9. pa. 79.f- 2. pa. 164.f. i.
2, 3.

Adminiaration, pa. 22. 7. pa.
f. i,

Agreement, pa. 46.f 4, g,
Anceffor, pa. 47.f. 10.

Anonimous Letters, pa.'3 3:f 21.
Apprentice, pa. 71,f 7.
Arfon, pa. 33.f 20.

Attornment of Tenants, pa. I6o,
I, 2.

B
Bakers, pa. 199. f 1, 2,
Baftard Children, pa. 30. f 5.

48. . pa. 49. f-2, 3 , 4 .
Batttery, Vide A&ions.
Bills of Exchange, pa. 31.f 14

95.f 1, 2.

Births, Regiftry of, pa. 11i," . 1,
Bifcuit, to be fold by Weight,

145, f 2, 3, 4.
Blafphemy, pa. So.f .

Bonfires, pa. 13z.f 4.

Boundary Lines, pa. 80.f 3,
·Bounties, pa. 129. f 4.
Bread, pa. 56. f. 4, 5, 6. pa.

pa. 199. f 2> 3, 5.

Buggery, pa. 3o.f 6.
Burglary. pa. 3'. f 9,

Cape Breton, pa. 197.
Carmen, pa. 91, f 2.
Cardages, pa. 9 1. f 3.

23.

f.

pa,

pa.

2.

pa.

Catde, pai 42. f 1. pa. 92. f 2ý
pa. 182.f. 6.*

Challenge, of Jurors, pg. 35. J.- 3r
Pa. 104.

Churci, païe 9. r.

Churchwardens, pa. 8 .
9°. f. 1, 2. pa. 104. pa. îoS.
f 4.

Clergy, pa. 34 f. 27, 28; pa. 35.
/ 29, 33, pa. 36, 34.

Clerks of the Market, pa. 56,f 4,5.
pa. 5 7 .f 7, 8. pa. 85. f ,3.
pa. i99.f 1_,4.

Clippings, pa. 52. f 7i
Coin, pa. 51.f. 6.
Common Fields, pa. i8Si. 4 5.
Contra&, Tide Agreement.
County Chargespa. i 86.f- . et feq.

pa. 188.f.,2, 3, 4-
Countt Teafurer, pa. 187.f r, pa.

1 89. - - 5, 7,
Courts, pa. 68. pa. 123. pa. 184.

pa- 2.05.
Creditors, Vide Abfconding Dcbtors,
Cullers of Fib, pa. i39. f 4. pa,

140. f 6, 7, 8.

. D
Deaths, Regifry ofi
Debtors, pa. 4. f. 6,

ding Debtors.

pa, irI.f. , 1.

7. VideAbfeon-

Debts, pa. 97.f I.
Deeds, Regiftry of, pa. 4. f. 8, r 1,

i2.pa-5.. 13· pa. 5.f. r. etjeq.
pa. 96.

175. Deferters, pa. 28. f 4..
Devife, pa. 2.f 2.
Dilatory-Pleas, pa. 171.-f 9.
Diffenters, pa. ii. f. 2.
Diftempers contagious, pa.z 1.f- -4
Diftilling Houfes, pa. îo.
Divine Service, VideSuia'y
Divorce, pa. 44. f 5, 6, 7. pa. i 14,
Drunkennefs, pa. 51- f 3, 4,5.
Dykes, pa. 203. f. 1, 2.

F E. Error,



I A B L È of Principal Matters
E.

Error, pa. 62.f-5. Vide judgments.'

Eftates, pa.25.f-19. pa. 97. 1
Eftate pur auter Vie, pa. 47,. Il.
Executions, pa. 39. 1. pa. 40.f. 2,

3, 4- Pa. 41.f5, 6. pa.48.f 15.

Executors, pa. 22. s. 7, 10. pa, 47.
f' . pa.98./ 2, 3.pa. 165.f.4.

Excife, Pa. 198. f 2.

Exportation, of Fifh, Staves, Hoops,
Boards, Shingles, ClapLboard-s,
pa.1i38.f 1. etfeq. pa. zo4.

F.
Èalfe Tokens, pa. 54-f 14,

Felony, pa. i. f. 3. pa. 29. f. 2, 3,
4. pa.30- f 5, 6, 7. pa. 31. f
8-13.pa. 32. f.18. pa. 44.-
4., pa. 133, f 5, pa. 203. I.

Feme Covert, pa.4.f, 10..pa. 20.f 1.

Fences, pa. 37.f 1, 2, pa.131,.4.
Fires, pa. 132-f 3. et feg..
Firewards, pa. 131%f 1, 2.

Fifh, pa. 42.f 2.pa. 204.

Flefh, tainted. pa. 42. f 2.

Flour, to be fold by Weight. pa- 45-
f 2, 3, 4,

Forcible Entry, pa, 94- , 2,3.
Forgery, pa. 52. f 8.
Fornication, pa. 44. -.

Foreftallers, pa. 200-ef 1, 3,
French Inhabitants, pa, 74.f.,I, 2.

G
Gaming, Pa. 78.f i. etfeq.
Gàaming Tables, Pa. 8o. f 5.
Gaugers of Cafks, Pa. 11S. i. et

feq. Pa. 139 . f4, 5.

General iffue, Pa. 51. f. 5.
Goats, pa. 125.

Guardians, vide Minors.
Gunis; pa. 64.

H
Halifax, Peninfula of, pa, io2.f 1. i

etfeq.
Hay, pa.8 5 .f1

Heir, pa. 47. f .
Hides, pa.'12I. ' , et.feg.
Highways, pa. 38.f4. pa. 87. .

pa.123. f r. etfeq. pa. 18 3-f- 1.
et fcq. pa. 186. f 2

Hogreaves, pa. 38. f 3,
Horfes, diforderlyridingin anyTown,

pa, 86. f. .
Houfe burning, pa. 33. f 2.

Houfe sf Correaion, vide Work
Hohfe--

Idiots, ride Work Houfe.
jeofails, pa. 168. . cij'.
Impofa, pa. 2. f 1,-2. pa. 19i. f, 2.
Indians, pa. 129.

Indiéament, pa. 36. f 36.
Ingroffing, pa. 19. f 1. c:¼.
Infolvent Lebtcrs, p;. 42. 7, pa.

•152, J. I. et.jc T.
Infolvent E ates, pa. 25. fi19 p.

97.f i.et fr.
intenates, pa. 23. f. 12. etj2e. pa.

47. f. 1 1. pa. 67. j' 9.
Judge, pa. 47. / r2, pi. 54. f 1

13. pa. 63. f. pa. 1G3 ,f 1.

pa. 170. f 5.
Judgmrcnt, a, 47. f 12. pa. 48.

13, 14.pa. 16 3. f. 1,2,3. pa.
164, f 1- etfc. pa. 168. f. 1.
etfc.

Juries, Petit, a. 76.f. i. etßf'. ra,
89-.. 172.

Jurors, Grand, pa.87.. . efeq. pa.
17 2.

L

Lands,.pa. 2.f. i. etfeq. pa. 98.f.
3. pa. 149- f. 1-4.

Laws, Publication of, pa. 5 7 ,
Leafes, pa,.45. f. 1, 2,~3.
Legacies, pa. 22.f f9.
Legatee, rcfiduary, pa. 23. I 1.

Libels, pa. 54.f- 15.

Light Houfe, pa. 72.f 1-5.

Lhurgy, pa. m..f. 1.

Live Stock, pa. 19.f I.
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Loan, Èa. 12.f î,2.pa:128.f. 1,2,3. - iefts, Popiff, pa. i 1. 3, 4. a.j2.
pa.151.f .et.feq.pa.1 6 5-.f-. f.6,7.
e6feq. pa, 173. f1--5. pa. 176 Prfonerftarding mute, pa. 35.»-31,
f.1.i et.feq. pa. i77.f, 1.et. feq. 32.

pa. 194. f. 1-4. pa. 2o6. f. , Property of Goods, pa. 48.15.

Luber, Vide Exportation.ProviionsPa. f.i.

PrfneLanig uep. 5fr1

Provoft Marfhal's Deeds, pa 3.f 4.
LujnenýburgCommron.pa. Io5.f. 1-4. a o

M..Q
Maihem, pa. 29./- 2- Quakers, pa. 81. f. 1-5.

Manflaughter, pa. 29.f4.
M\farines, pa. 26,f i. et feq.

Market, pa. 98; 1.fetfeq. pa. 197.
Marriage, pa. 43.f, 1) 2, 3. pa. 44.

E 4-. pa 111ß 1,2.

Meafures, Vide Weights & Meafures..

Meat, Vide Market.

Militi-, pa. 13. f i. eéîfeq. pa. 134
f. i. etJfeq. pa. 135. f, it f.

Minifter, -pa. I1.f 1, 2,pa. 43- f-2,
3. pa, 33.f-3, 4,5. pa. 84.f- 8..

Minors, pa. 65. f, i. et feq. pa, 110.

Mifpleadings, Vide Judgments.

Murdef, pa. 29.f 2.

N
Nuncupative Will, pa.21.f 3,4-

o.
Oaths, pa. 3.f 3. pa. 201.f. 2.

Orphans, pa, 71, f. 7.

p
Papifts, pa.2.f,2.pa. 88.f6.

Parifh of St. PAUL 's Halifax, pa. 82.
f i. etfeq.

Parifhes, Limits of, pa. 89.f 1.

Pafs, to leave the Province, pa. 58.
f. i. et feq, pa. 198.

Perjury, pa. 53. f 9, 10, 1I.

Polygamy, pa. 44. f 4.
Poor, Relief of, pa. 75- f 1, 2. pa.

120.f. 1, 2. pa. 158, f. i. efeq.

Pofthumous Children, pa. 67. f. 9.
Pound, pa. 92.f i. etfeg.

R
Rape, pa'..3-I7. pa. 31 S.

Rates of Parifhoners, .þ 83. ,3, et

Rates ofCarriges, pa,9oJ. pa, 91.
f.2,3.

Regiftry, pa,ý4.f i zpa- :13·
pa. 96. pa.103-f-3•.. .

Regiter's Fees, pa. 193.

Ragrators, pa. 200, f. 2, 3.
Reprefentatives, pa. 195.f 1, 2.

Retailers of Wine, &c. pa. 126. 1q
etfeq.

River Fifhery, pa. 148.f. , 2, 3-
Roads, vide Highways.
Robbery, pa. 31.f 10-13.
Robbing Lodgings, pa. 32.» 13.

Scales &Weights, pa. 85. f 2.

Schools.& Schoolmafters; pa. 201.

f, 1, 2, 3.
Seamen, pa. 21. f. 6, pa.. 26. f .

etfeq.
Servants, pa. 32. f. 18.pa.19o.f 1.

etfeq.
Sewers, pa. îoo.f. i. etfeq. pa. 147.

. 1,2. pa. 185-.f 1; 2.

Sheriff, pa. 47. f. 9.
Slaughter Houfe, pa. 1o6 f. 1-4..

Slays & Sleds, pa. 86. f 2.

Slop Cloathing, pa. 27.f. 2. pa. 94.

Soldiers, pa. 21, » 6.
Squibs, pa.13o. f- 1, 2.

Stabbing, pa. 29. f 3.
Stealing, pa. 33. f 22.

Steelyards,
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Steelyards, pa. 85, f , Trefpaffes, pa. 37
Stolen Goods, pa 32. f 16. pa. 33. .iP 93-1. 3, 6.

- Vrde .AcUons.
f 23. pa. 34.f. 24. ruffs, pa. 46. f 6

Streets, pa. 93. f 4, 5.
Sunday, pa. 107, f 1. etfeq.

Surveyors of Lumber, pa.î 39. 4
pa. 141. f. 9, -1. pa. 142.f. 11, Veftrymen, pa. 82.
12, 13.

Swearing, pa. 50-f 2.

Swine, pa. 38.f 3. pa. 125.

Tavernkeepers, pa. 126. f i. etfeq.
vide Sunday.

Teftaientary Letters, pa. 2Î,f 5.

.Town Officers, pa. 384' 5, pa. 179,
f.'.

Tranfcript, pa. 35. f. 30%

Treafon, p. 2 8 .f 1 .1

.f i. pa. 92.f 2.
pa. i19. pa. 125-.

, 7.8.

f ..

yy e gts eau ures, pa. 55. J. 1, 2.
pa. 56. f 3. pa, 85- f z.

Widow, pa. 23.f 12.
Widow's Dower, pa. 25,f. 16.

W ills, pa. 20. «f. Î. et feg.
Witneffes, pa. 36.f. 35.
Woman,T ide Feme Covert.

Words, Fide.A&ions.
Work Houfe, pa. 70. f 1-6,
Worfhip Divine, pa. i i.f i.

w

o

o f



SRR A T Ak.

27. Ìi the running Title for 758 read 1ÿ8. Same Page I. ï..

for MaJfs read Majefys. -Pa 28. 1. 24. for ano read and. Pa- 33. in

:marginal Note to Se&. 21. for Brit. Stat. 9. Geo. 1. c. read Brit. Stat. 9.

'Geo. r. c. 22. -Set. i. -Pa. 38. in the Note at the Bottom for 33. GeO. 2.

'c. 12. tead 53. Geo. 2. c. 14. Pa. 41. In the riinning Title for Cap. XYIL

read Cap, XV. Pa. 61. in the Marginal Note tô Sea. 3. for 2. Salk 40é'

Eng. Stat. 24. & 5 M'. read 2. Salk 420. Eng. Stàt. 4. & 5. .nn. Pa. si.,

ï. i. 'for ao read d6. Pa. 82. infert in the Margin againft the Title, 32.-

'Geo. 2. c. 5. Pa. 87. infert in the Margin againft the Title, 33. Geo. 2. c.

-Pa. 92'. infert in the Margin againft the Title, 32. Geo,. 2. c. 14. Pa. 9

in the Title 6f the A&, for Habourerr read Harbourers. Pa. 97. in.

'fert in the Margin againftthe Title, 32.G-eo. 2. '. 11. Pa. 104. I. 1o;

'for Confeinead Confein.: Same Page infert in the Margin againft the

Title of Cap. io. 33. Geb. 2. c, rî. Pa. 109. in the lMarginalNote toSeft,

'6. for FiÉes ob to the Ufe of the Poor, read Fines to be to the Ue of the Poor.

Pa. 145. in the Marginal Note to Cap. 2. for Councli read Coauncil. Pa. 2o2.

'n the Mai'gin dele & 3. GCo. 2. c. 42. SeJ. g,
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifax, on the Second -Day of Oéober,
Anno Dominit 15 8, and in the 7'irty Se-
cond rear of the Reign of Our Svereign
Lord GEORGE the Second,-of Geat
Britain,-France, and1Iïland, KING, De-

~fender of the Faith, &c. being the Firft
GENERAL ASSEMBLY convened in the faid
Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T for confirming the Proceedings on the fe-
veral Refolutions or A&s of the Governors and Coun-
cil of this Province, relating to the Duties ofimpoft
on Rum and other diftilled Liquors, and enabling
the late Colle&or or Receiver to recover the Monies
unpaid for any Bonds or Notes remaining in his Hands;
and' for eftablifhing and regulating feveral Duties
of Impoft on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors for the future.

H E R E A S it has been thougbt necefary 6y His Ma-- Preambl,jely's Governors and Council of tbis Province, beforer -the calling a GeneralAfembly, toy aDuty ofThree
Pence a Gallon uponallRum and otber 4/liiledSpiritu-
ous Liguors imported into this Province, excepting the
Produa and Manufaaure of Great Britain, or of His

Majeifs Weft India Plantations,imported direél«yfrom thence; whicb
Inpof Duty enabled them to grant Bounties and Premiumsfrom time to
time, for clearing and fencing of Lands, catching and curing Codffh,
and other necefary Encouragements to Labour amindufry: And

A Whereas
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Wrhereas it is thbought .*pëdient, for the further Encouragement cf La-
bour and Inditzp within this Prvin.ce, to grant Bounties and Pre-
miums cn the Clearing and Fencing of Lands, rai/ing Hemp, Flax,
Grain, Rooti, &c. and catching and curing Cof/ .- And as krge
Sums of Mcney will necàriy be wantingjor Payment of the above
mentioned Bounties and Premiums; We do hereby Grant tinto Ris Mft
Excellent .Majefty, Ris Jkirs and Succe]/àrs, for the Ufe.s aforekid,
thejèveral Rates, Dutes and Impos herein after mentioned; Be it'
therefore Enaéled by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and A-

ib mbly, and ythe Authority qft thefane. it.ù hereby Ënabed and
FonërP'-edinÈs Declared, That all the Proceedings -heretofore by ,Virtue of faid

Refolùtions or Aas, or any Part thereof, fhall be and are hereby
ratified and iconfirned. . ·

Monies due.on nd t Enaled jrth uthorityaforeaid, That the refpec-
tonds unfatisiéd tive .Bondserfeded by Vjrtue of;the -faid A&s -or Refolutions,
to be recovered in 4al1abejnd' ate- heréby declared to be good anid'valid, and the
tniyCourt ofRe- Mones :due thereoan fhal berecoverab1e ji ary of His Majefly's

Courts ofRecord, purffiant to the.Tenor of the (àid Bonds.

As thefe Claufes f Conßrrnation Mu fintI-NatreaqèF
tha! Ejelè, th y dre thereforh'rein infréed: The Rermainder f the
Aa was emprdy.

C A P. IL.

An Ad for confirming Titles to Lands and Quieting
Poffeffions.

Perfons claiming - %Ke% E it Ena Jd byi RIIs Excellency the Governor, Council, and
Titles to Lands, &c. ) -B . '44/mbly, and 6yïhe Ãuthority ofthefame it is beeyjEnaJeed

byVir"eofGrants, ~â.< " That all Perfons.laiming or- deriving any Right or Title
tDeeds, or iaft Wins, Lands'or.enements, by Virtue of any Grants orto hold the fame to any.
according to the f eeds enteredin the Public regifry of this Province, or by Vir-
Tenor thereof. tue ibf any Lafi Will rl reßlament, <hall have, hold, and enjoy

fuch Lands and 'Tenements, .according to the Tenor ad Effet of
Poffeflions by Vir- fuch GrantS or Deeds regiared, and of fuch Lafj lk;il and Tea-
tue of fuch Grants, inent', whether the Eftate be in bis or their own Right, or ia

ta condied, a ~ Right of, or in TruR for another; and that all Pofeffions by Vir-
Want oflegalForm tue thereof fhall be, and are hereby confirmed, any want of legal
therein. Form in fuch Grants, Deeds, or Wi/s, .notwithftanding.

II. Provided, That no Papift hereafter fhali have ýaïy Right or
o apia to hola TIitle to hold, poffefs, or enjoy, any Lands or Tenenents, other

any Lands, &c.
pther than by than by Virtue of any Grdnt or Grants from the Crown, but that
Grants froim the all Deeds .or Wills, hereafter made, conveying Lands or Tene-

°'rown. ments to any Papift, or in Truft for any Papift, fhall be utterly
nuil and void : And fuch Lands or Tenements hall not reveit to
the Perfons 'granting the fâme to any Papiff, or in Truft for any
.Papift, but fuch Lands or Tenements fhall, upon Conviaion of fucli
Papit, be vefed in HisMajefty, His Heirs and Succeffors for ever.

I II. Anzd
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III. Andit is bereby Eiacd, That before the Regiflry of any e1 0
Grant or Deed of any Lnis or 7enements, other than by Virtùt Gratits *i Dtedb of
ofany Grant or Grantr fron the Crown, fhe Perfoff of Perfois to L &.e -e
whom, or for whofe Ufe fâch Grttt or .Deed arè made, ihail a" e

take the Oats appoirïted to be takeni inflead of the Oaths of'Szt- Grarts, c. sxe ze-

premnacy and Alegiance, and rnake and fubfcribe the Declarationi
before the RegiRer of the Province or his Deputy, who.are here-
by impowered to adminiùer îhe fame And if anV Perfon fhall
refufe to take the faid Oaths, and fubfcribe the faid EÊédaration,
the Grants or Deeds inade to fuch Perfons fhall be null àâd void
to all Intents and Purpofes whaffoeve-.

IV. .nd it is ýerèby furtihr t na&led, That al1 beed' of Sale of
an -Lands or Tencemnts, made by the Provoft Marfbal under Deeds under w'ri
Writs of txecution.to hlim'ifued, for the Satisfa&ion of any of Execution coi
Judgments, fhall beand are hereby confirmed.-

V. Pr&,idedneverthe4fi, Thay it. hali and may e lawfuf for any
Perfon or Perfons, whofe Lands have been taken in Execution, Lanids fold unide?
an4fold as aforefaid, his, her or their Heirs, within Twelve wria ofxecuuon

Month.i from the. Second Day 6f.O ober, '1758, to fue for a,2nd bc wele

recover, by A&ion in Nature of an Adion of Account, from the Montiisfrom hezM

Perfon or Perfons .to whom the Perfons intitled to fuch. Lands.or OÔàebir,

fFenements were indebted, and for :Satisfadion of whofe Debts the
faid Lands or 2fenements have been: Told as aforefaidi upon Payment
in Manner herein after direded, Of the Principal Money due, with
Intereft for the fame, at the Rate-of SixPound -in the Hundred for
each Year, and all Coas and Damages awarded or fuftained by the
faid Judgmenté, arid alfo for all Impovenernts,ôf the faidLands
or Tezerneits, and the ProvoR Marfhal's Procerdiùgs thereon,
with like Interenf for the Principal Money .expended in fuchfa-
proveinents, upon ajuaft Account to be taken of the fame oî.any
Trial for the Recovery of faid Landi or renements, whaer*en a
a View, if require4, fhall be direded: And if upon fuch Triaà1t7bit
(hail appear hi Evidence, that fuch Perfon or Perfons 'td whom Lands o be c
the Lands have beeti fcld or conveyed as aforefaid, have commit- counitable for wilfra

ted wilful Wafle thereon, of havé réceived Rents or Profits. from Walle, Rents or

the faid Lands or renements, the fald Rents antd Profits, and theValie
of fach WaRe, fhall be allowed in Account to thç Perfon fo fuing
for the Recovery of the faid Land or 9renerniéts, and« pbni Payment
of faid Principal Money and Intereif, and of all Damages ard Cofs
for and on Account of fuch Debts and Imýroverents, or upon
taking fuch Account of Rents and Profits, or the Value of fuch
WaIie, and Payment of the Balance due thereon, before an
Writof Execution fhall iffue upon any Judgment upon fuch Trial,
to the Clerk of the Court where fuich Trial fhall be had ; that then
and in fuch Cafe it ihall and may be lawful to award fuch .Writ'of
Execution for delivering Poffefflion of fuch Lands or Tenemzets, to
the Perrons fo fuing for the fame Provided, That if upon fuch
Trial it fhail appear that the Rents and Profits received, or the
ValU ffuch Wanfe comnitted, or both of them, do excced the

Value
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Value of the Debt, Intereif, Cofis, and Damages, and the Value of
the Improvements, that Execution fhall iffue for recovering the
raid Sum fo received in Rents and Profits, or the Value of fuch
Wafte committed, beyond the Value of fuch Debt, Intereft, Coifs,
and Damages, together with the Poffeffion of the Lands and ene-
ments fo taken in Execution as aforefaid.

VI. Providednevertbetefs, That any Debtor or Debtors, or his
or her Heirs, upon Payment or Tender of Payment, within Twelve
Months after faid Second Day of Oôober, 1758, of the Con-
fideration Money really and boná fide paid by the laif Purchafer
or P9irdiafers under the ProvofL Marfhal's Deeds, of any Lands
or Houfts, with all Charges for neceffary Repairs or Alterations,
llhall and may be intitled to recover fuch Lands and Houfes, fo
taken in Execution and fold by the Provoif Marfhal as aforefaid.

VII. Provided affo, That it fhall and may be lawful neverthelefs,
to and for any Debtor or Debtors, or his or her Heirs, to have and
profecute an Adion of Account, againif his or her Creditor or
Creditors notwitbßanding.

Viii. Provided a/fo, That all fubfequent Deeds and Convey-
ances, made -and executed by any fubfequent Purchafer or Pur.
chafers under thè Provoif Marfhal's Deeds, fince the faid Second
Day ofOôldber, 1758, within the Space of one Year only, for any
greater Surn than is expreffed in fuch Purchafer or Purchafers
Deed of Affignment, <hall and are hereby declared to be null and
void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

No Lands te be IX. Providedaffe, That no Sale fhall hereafter be made of any
fold hereafter by Lands or renements, by the Provoft Marihal, by Virtue of any

he provoft ai Writ of Exeution†on Execution. /i fEeuin-

Not to bar the Titie X. Providedafo, That neither this A&, nor any Thing herein
efanyFemeCovert, contained, fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to bar the
&C.

ide Note at the Ed Title of any Feme Covert, or Perfon Non Compos Mentis, impri-
,rbi, a. foned, or in Captivity; who fhall be intitled to fue for and recover

any fuch Lands or Tknements to which they are intitled, within one
Year after fuch Impedimìent £hall be removed.

iefoIutid of the X I. And be it furthb er Enaél ed 'bthe Authority aforefaid, T hat a
Goverer and Refolution or A& of the Governor and Councilh.dated the Third
CowtidX{-egiflrya1
f ands ad ai of February, 1752, concerning the Regiftry of Lands in'this-Pro-

former of vince, and that all Regifters and all Proceedings thereon fiall
d . be,;and the fame are hereby ratified and confirmed.

Deeds to be re if. XII. Provided, That the Regiffer of Deeds and Conveyances in
rea.at fuli lengg· this Province fhall, for the future, in lieu of-any Memorial, Re.

giner all Deeds and Conveyances in Words, at full Length ; for
which he fhall demand and receive fuch Fees for regifaring as in

like

tVikThe Effed of Executions, 3 z. G, ii.c. s5.&L 3j.G. i r. cS. a, S.
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like Manner hath heretofore been allowed: And thatppon Proof of
one credible fubfc rbing.Witgefs, to the, due Executiqn, of fuch Deçd
or Conveyance, the faie fhall accordingly be regiffred, without
any othér.Ceremony, or Form heretofore ufëday former Ufe or
Cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithfanding.

XIII. And 4e itfurther Ena5ed6by the Authority.afortfald, That if If eeds a
any Original Deed fhall be loft, and Proof thereofin Court being the copy from the

m , that then the Regiftry or Record of fuch Deed or Deeds Fa e
1al be allowed to be good Evidence. in any Co rt of Law or dence.

Equity, within this Province.

Fide Additions to this A&, 34 G. Il. c. iv. & v. G. III. c. viii. -

9'he Saeving in thùis .d, Seal. 10. is, Ay i G Eo. III. c-. i. extendcd to4/eîntees, aud toFive
ears ifj7adof Q;e, afier Impedments remo'ved.

The Refolution or Ad referred to and confarmed.in the
foregoing A&, is as fpllows.

ne ¶ N Council the 3d February, 1752, Refolved, That a Me-
I M morial-of all Deeds, Conveyances, and Mortgages, which

from and after. the Firj Day of Mard> .next enfuing,
lhall be made and executed, ofi or concerning, or where-

by any Honours, ManQrs Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, in
the Province of NVÂetia, may be any ways affe&ed in Law'
or Equity, ihall be regeired in fuch Manneras is'herein after diree-
red, and. that every fuch Deed and 'Conveyance thaffihall, at' any
Time, after the faid 'Firf-Day of March, in the-Year.of our Lord
One houfand &ven Hundred and Ffi tw, -be mad and executed,
lhall be àdjüdged fraudileat and void, againif any-fubfequent Pur-
chafer for aluable Cnfideration, unlefs fuch Memorial thereof
ihall have been regiftredsby this A&is direded, before the regîf.-
tring the Memoriàl of th .Deed or ·Conveyance, under which fuch
fubfequent Purchafer or Mortgagee fhiall claim.

Il. That a Memorial of all Deeds, Conveyances and Mortgages,
which fhil1 have, before the Firi Day of March aforefaid, in the
Year of our Lord One rkufand Seven: Hundred and Ffty two, been
gt any Time, made and executed, of; pr.concerning, or whereby
ny Honoud, Manors;. gnds T çenemnts, or Heredi t çets, within

the Province of Nova-Scotia, may beany ways affe&ed in Law or
Equity, 1haIl be regiftred ii fuch Mannir as is heinafter direé6ed,
mnd all fuch Dee4,. Cveyancew, am Mortgages, which fhall be
omitted.to be fo regied;i-hall be nuli and void againf any fubfe--
quent Purchafer for valuable Confideration.

III. 7rhaÏ ail fuchDds, onveyaces and Mortges; which fhall
have beenmade$and executed before the faid Fir#Day of March,in,
the Year pf our-Lord Q houfnd Sevn hundred and Ffty two,i
(and which-have not been already rcgiftred in the P4lik Regytîry of
the Province) of, concerning, or which do any waysaifed any Ho.-

eours, Manors, Lands, >enements, or Hereditament whithin the
County

After Ma -

175z, a Memiâl
of ail Deeds, &ç.

,alVc&ing 1La r o
be 'roeglie4',
herein' after di--
reada

or fuch Deeds, &c.
halbe adjudged

fraudulent.

A Memoria of
Deeds, &c. ade
before the 1itMarcb
17 2, lhaul ire re-
-iftred as hèrei
after direaed,-

or fuch Deeds, &c.
flall be nuilan&
void.

Deeds, &c. of
Lands, &c. in the
County of Haiifàx,
made before -the
IfiMarc,& 17 Ç2-

(and not regilfred
before) to be re-
giared as hereiz
after direaed,
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County of Halifax, within the faid Province, fhaIl be regiftred in
on or before the Manner as is herein after rmentioned, on dr before the Thirtieh D2y
3Qth ./prii 17- of Aprilnexf: And that all fuch Deeds, Gono eances and Mortgages,

of, concerning, or which do any ways afed any Honours, Mancrs,
in aüy other Part of Lands, renemerits, or Hereditaments, within any other Part'of the
the Province, faid Province of Nova-Scotia, fhall be regiflred in Manner as here-
Wtor before the in after expreffed, on or before the Thirtieth Day of Septerà6er next

enfuing.

A further reafon- IV. Provided aiways, That in cafe any Perron or Perfons, pof-
able Time to be feffed cf any fuch Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, made àrid éxécuted
allowed by the before the aforefaid Firl Day of March next, fhall not be within
Coencloaerfons -the faid Province, before the Expiration of the repedive. Terms be-
outof theProvince. fore mentioned,- fuch further reafonable Time fhall be allowed for

the Reoiftring thereof, as the Governor and Council of the faid
Province fhall think fit.

Ded, °,to be V. T1hat the Memorials of the Deeds, Conveyances, and Mort-
regitre in the gages, before mentioned, fhall be regiftred in the Office of the Pub-
O ic of thePub- lic Regi/ler of the Province -at Halfax.
lic -egifler at

,Hbifax.
orialsVI. at all Meorials f to be entere' and reg'red, ;fhall be

S¡°'to be put «,put into Writing, and brought.-to the -faid Office, under.khe Hand
in writing under and Seal of fome or One of the Grantors or-fome or One of the Gran
the Hand and Seal tees, his or their H-leirs, Executôrs. or Adi>iirators, Gridrdians, or
of the Grantor, &c. Trulees, attefted by Two Witneffes, One whereof to be One of the

Witneffes to the Execution of fuch Deed, Conveyance, dr Mortgage,
-which Witnefs fhall, upon -Oth, 'befor ih'e Regiffer for the faid
Province for the Time beingi ôr his Deputy, prove the 'Signing
and Sealing of fuch Memorial, and the Execution of the Deed,
Conveyance, or Mortgage, nientibned in-ftrch ,Memorials, (which
Oath the f-id Regifter for theTime being,:or his Deputg.are here.-

Certificate to be by impow re to adminifter) ,and the faidRegifner, orhis Deputy,

by the Re- fhall indo fe Certificate thèreof, on every fuch Mémorial, and
rials, and figned by fign the fa e
him.

VII. Pro 'ded nevertheefs, That ifit fhall fohappen tha-both or .ll

Deaof ihfe Wt the Witneffes to anyDeed ConveyanceorMôretage,by this"Aât required
nefres. to be regiffred, fhall be dead or gone out of the Province, before

the Expiration of the Time hereby direted for the Regiîffring fuch
Deeds, Conveyances, and Mortgage3, then--the faid Memoriàl ta
be regiftred, fhall be executted by fome orione of the Grantors or
Grantees named in the Original Deed, Conveyance or Mostgage,
his or their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, in the#-Prefénce
of Two other credible Witneffes,- One of which Witneffes to fuch
Memorial fhall, on his Oath, before the faid Rëgiffer.or his Deputy,
prove the figning fuch Memorial by fome or one of fuch'Grahtors.
or Grantees, his or their Heirs, Executors or Acliiidiffrators,
(which Oath. the faid Regiffer or his Deputy are herebyithþowered
to adminiffer) and the faid Regiffer or his Deputy fhaH1 indorfe a
Certificate thereof, on fuch Memorial and fign the fame.

VIi. Thi

759.
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VIII. Thatevery-Memorial ofany Deed, Conveyance, orM0rtgage, The Contents of

fiall contain the Day of the Month, and the Year when fuch Deed, Mnals to be

Conveyance, or Mortgage bears Date; the Names andAdditions tegilred.

of all: the Parties to fuch Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, and the

Places of their Abode; and ihall exprefs or mention the Honours,
Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, contained in fuch

Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, and the Names of the Parfbes,
IownJihps, Hamiets, Precinis, or extra-parochial Places, within the

faid County, where any fuch Honours, Manors, Lands, Tenements
oi Hereditaments, are lying or being, that are given, granted or
conveyed, or any way affe&ed or charged by any fuch Deed,
Conveyance, or Mortgage, in fuch Manncr as the fame are expreffed
or mentioned in faid Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, or to the fame
Effeâ.

IX. And every fuch Deed, Conveyance, or Mortgage, of Which the originameeds,&c
Memorial is to be fo regiftred, fball beproducedto the faid Regifter to be produced to

or his Deputy, at the Time of enterg fuch Memorial, who f the Regler who
enteino haIl indorfe a Cer-

indorfe a Certificate on every fuch Deed, Conveyance, orMortgage, tificate thereon.

and therein mention.the certain Day, Hour*and Time, on which
fuch Memorial is fo entered, which Certificate, forindorfed, fhall
alfo be.figned by the faid Regifter or his Deputy..

X.. Which Certificates fhall be taken and allowed asEvidence of certiicates to'b
fuch refpe6tive Regiftries in all Courts of Record in the faid Pro- alloved asEv*i

vince, a vnd ery age of fuch Regiftry Books, and'every Memo- dece-
ral that fhall be entered therein,:fhall be numbered, and the;Day Method of Re-
of the Month, and the Year, and Hour or Time ofthe Day, -when giaring,
fuch Memorial is Regifired, fhall be'entered in the Margins of the
faid:Regiftry Books, -and'in the Margins of the faid Memorials.
And<the,Regifter or his Deputy fhall-keep an Alphabetical Calen-
dar of all Parifhes, extra-parochial Places and Townfhips, within
the taid-County, with reference to the Number of every Memorial
that conceins the Ronours, Manors, &c. in every fuch Parifh,
extra-parochial Place, or Townfhip. refpeâively, and of the Names
of thc.Prties mntioned ini fuch Memorial. And-the Regifner or
his'Depúty fhll duly file-every fuch Memorial inl; ,qrder of Time,
as the fame fhall be brought to the faid Office, and Enter or Regif-
ter the faid Memorials in the fame Order as they refpeCtive1y come
to his Hands. - -.

-Xki'rhat theRegifler for the Time being, orhis Deputy, fhalite Regiaer's Fees
allowed, for the Entry- of every fuch Memoria1l eas is by this A&
direded to be Regiftred, the Sum of One Shilling, and no more, in
cafe the fame do not exceed ftwo Hundred Words; and if more,
the ;;.th..Ratf-Sixpence an Hundred for all the Words con-
taixdTn fuch Memorial, over and above tlhejr ku~Ëed
Words: And the like Fees for the like Number of Words con-
tained in every Certificate or Copy given out of the faid Office, and
no more; and for every Search in the faid Office, One Shilling and
no' Tmore.

XII. That
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ernty onZMeY, - W _rha ifanyPerfon orPerfons-fhalI at any Tne forge or
côtierfeîienIEnt1 of the-Atkoldgetfaf rihMmóia
Certificate or Indorfément as is hereinrí meetióned ôr dire d te
bemnak;d.and4be -teofiawfuI 'convi&ed, fich Per-fon or Per-
fonsi1fhaUHincuxr ardbe-liâbleito-fuchIPains and 1énalties, as in-and

by aiA&'of Parlîament:made i the Ffth Year ofQueen Elizabéth,
(intitlèà A» Acýagâinß Fargers of Fu1lJDèeds and Writings) areim-
pôfed pon iPrfons fr foirging and- publifhing of ail falfe Deeds,
Charters or Writings fealed, Cut Rolls or Wills,, whereby the
Freehold or Iheritance of-any Pérfon-or Perfons. of, in, or unto
any Lands, Tenemrents-or·Hereditaments, fhall or may be-molef-
ted; troubled or charged. And that if any Perfon oîerföins-fhall,

and Perjury. at any Time; forfwear:him or-themfelves,. beforethe faid Regiffer
for the Tine being, or. his Deputy, in any of the Cafes herei
mentioned, and be thereof lawfullycconvi&ed, fuch Perfon and

Perfons fhall incur, andm be labie to the fame teha1ties ass ifthe
faie Oath had been made inany Court of Record: within- this
Province. '

an cafe of'Mort- XIII. rhat in' Café rtga&JI.
s being fatif- rdintheRegifter's Office as beforementioned pr nùor1îh ét

, and a Certi-i
ficate.thereof pro-i any afterwards, Certificate,
duced and proved Regiffer orhis'Deputy, figned by the Mortgagee or Mort

uofOath, before 'is, ir,-ortheir Ekécutors, Adniiftra'OrsorAffignsndýajief-
, Régifteby Two Witneffes, *herebyitfhall appear-that ailMoniés;due

Aunth Mrtgtohvebee é,iorfatisfie

th Mar''n of the-g'he,

gam eWi4halu their-Oahsbfore the faedRgifg-
e orhis Dety a(who a gre avhebreof&ively1impaheredt tn-âd.

miniftrfhRegier'oe fash foetnined arifid paida-
corlifgtay ine hattheyaf uch Certificatea bfined thebY aid

Msrtgaee orM rtgagees, ishnr ortheirHeirs, Executors, Adrie
niftors, fhorAigsha t-hen padirfuchCafe i .iharidRegie

An Entry to ter oqrhis Deputy, (hll ar hreibnpthel Margin ofrthee iad
made theofin Riiftr Books, againtlt)ro e fxuelrnisofthe iMmdoriIaiof afuch

ýthe Margin of the og h t fhalh Mnae atinfe a rg ofctheMorigaýge, thatfueh-Mangageàie;ýis tisfied anddifchiarg'ed, accordýRgftyBooks'
Regiflrying to6fuch Certificate to wicr he fane Entry fhall refer, and

of the MeiÙorïaI off lhall-afterwardsifd1er fuch Certificate, te remain upon Record ii the
fuch Mortgage. faid effi ce.

Public Aa XIV. That this A& fhall be taken and allowedinallCourtswithin
this Province, as a publick A&, and all fudges, J)ufices, and other
Perf6rns'thereiri oncèrned, are herëby required to take fucMiotice
thereof, withoutfpecial Pleading:of the famep

CAP* Mi.
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C A P. IH.

An ACT dire&ing the Proceedings againft forciblentry
or.Detaiger.

K-E - it Enaêled by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and £;g.sIa.8.L6.e.

B A4embly, andby theAuthority of thefane it is hereby EnaJled, car'reH496.,.
That upon Complaint on Oath, made to:any Jufnice of the Perronsmaking any

focbeEntry into,
Peace of-this Province,- of any wrongful and forcible En- Il,' &c. noqbi

trymade into any Houfes, Lands, Tenemnents, or other P arrefedbyWarrant

fions, lying within any Town or Place in this Province, where from a Julce,

fuch juifice refides, or of any wrongful Detainer, or with holding
with. Force, after .PoKffeion demanded, of-a,ñyHoues,, Lands,
Tenements, or other Poifeffions, every fuch Juitice <hall, by War-
rant under his Hand andi Seal, direded to the Conifables of fuch and bound to

peûir at nextSeffions
Town, caufe fuch Offenderor Offenders to be arrefted and detained of the Peace, t
iin d6dy,' undli :, ,fle, or they, fid fuflkcient Securities for:his, anfwer fuch Com.

her, or theirperfonal Appearance,-at the next General Se#ons of PIa1ft.
the' Peace, there.to anfwer fuch Complaint, and for Wan of fuch
ectifity to beconiximit'ted to Prifonì.

IL And6he itfurtxr Enabled, That the Juftices. of the faid.Ge.- Juftices..in Sefllone
nferafîÇ$irt OfSefons, Thall have full Power and Authority, by-vir-. to enqeuèerfi .
'taç:of this A&"to enquire by,,the Oath of the Party grieved, and forcible Entry,
othi:råredIble Proof, as well of him, her, or thern as make fuch fQr-
cibleÉ Entrÿinto Houfes, Lands, iTenements or other Poffe3ions,
as ofhii', her, or them, as detain and hold the fame with Force
as faéfeaid : And if it fhall be fôund by the Jury, then and there and if provèd to tue
réturned and fworn, that a forcible Entry is made into any Houfes, ,satisfraiouof the
Lands, Tenements or Poffeffions, or that the fame are detained Jury,
iini held, with Force as aforefaid, then the faid Juflices, by War4
rantuïmder the Hand of the Clerk of the faid Court, direded to
the Provofl-Marfhal or his Deputy, fhall caufe the fame Houfes,
Lands, Tenements or other Poffeffions, within Fourtèen Days after ain ptnto Por-
fuch Trial had,- tô be refeized, and thereof the Party to be again fefiion of fuchU - Lands, &c.put into Poffeffion, who in fuch Sort was put out or holden out,
whei-ein no Appeal fhall be allowed to fuch Offender or Offenders.
And moreover the Party grieved fhall and may by Adion of Tref-
pafs, recover treble Dam;iges and Cons of Suit againif fuch Offen- and recover treble

der or Offenders, any Law, Ufuage or Cuflom to the contraryD gandCoûs.
notwithßanding.

111. Provided always, That this Ad fhall fnot extend or be con-
frued' to extend unto any Perfon or Perrons, that have had the f's2a 31 E?.
Occupation, or have been in quiet Poffeffion of any Lands, Tene- Not to extend to

C sPerons who have
menlts been poffed
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-ments or Poffeffions, by the Space of Thrce whole Years together
next before, and his, her, or their Eftate or Eftates therein not
ended or determined.

' Perforr under Di/abiities intitled to reco'ver y i GEo. III. c. ii. within Fhie ¥ar/?s aer
Znpediments removed.

Under the Englifh Statutes it has been adjudged,
i f, What Aas amount to a forcibleEntry or Detainer, vide 111 Ha.wi. P. C. 145 & 146;

and Dalton z99; Djer1zz, 187.
zd, What do not amount to a forcible Entry or Detainer, vide Broole's db. 'Ti. Durefs îiz,

16; 1 Infl. 257 ; 2I. 235; I Salk.3 5 6; Cro.7a. 8 ; i Hawk. P. C. 147; Dalt. 300,
35, 316.- -

3d, On what Poffeflions forcible Entry or Detainer may bc comniitted, vide Cro. ya. 43,
Crc. Cba. zoî, 486; 1 Lev. 99; 1Mod. 7 3.

4 th, The Manner of awarding Rellitution, vide I Hawk. P 1C. -5z: Co. Litt. 323;
Dait. 314; I 'ent. 308.

5 th, What fhall be Bars to Reffitution and of fuperfeding Execution of the fame, vide
i Hau>k. P. C. 152-154.; Dat. 79, 8, 84.

CA P. Iv.

No Difilning
Joufes or Stils to
be eréed within
the Town of Hal-
fax, or within a
Quarter of a Mile
of the PicketAd
Lines, on PenLty
efaCzoo.

Such Stilis deened
Public Nufances.

An A C T to prohibit the Ereéing of Diftilling Houfes,
or fetting up Stills within the Town of Hahfax, or
within one Quarter of a Mile of the prefent Lines
or Pickets of the faid Town.

Z<?4 , E it Enac7ed by His Excellency the Governor, Coui cil, and
B Affembly, and6by the Authority ofthefame it isherebyEnaêled,

That from and after the Publication hereof, no Per-
fon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall ere& any Diftilling

Houfes, or fet up any Stills for diftilling of Cordial Waters- or- any
Spirituous Liquors, within the Town of Ha/ifax, or within one
Q arter of a Mile of the prefent Lines or Pickets of faid Town;
on Pain' of forfeiting the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, for every
Still fo fet up, and Diftilling Houfe fo ere&ed; to be recovered
by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts of
Record within this Province; one fourth Part to the Informer or
Profecutor, the Remainder to the Ufes of the Government; and
the faid Stills fhall be deemed and adjudged to be a public Nufance,
and fhall be accordingly removed.

C A P.

P'eamble.

v.

An A C T for the Eflablifhment of Religious Publick
Worfhip in this Province, and for fuppreffing ofPopery.

-4-9- O RASMUCH as HisMajely upon the Settiement ofthe Pro.
SF 4 vince, was pleafed, in His pious Concernfor the Advancement

t-00-r÷ of G O D's Glory, and the more decent Celebration of the Divine
Ordinances amongfß us, to ereJi a Churchfor Religious Worßiip, accord-

ing
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ing to the Ufuage of the Church of England; in Eumblé Enitaio.n of His
Royal Example, andfor the more ejedrual Attainment of His Majef'
pious Intentions, that we might in the Exerc[e fe *reliionts Duties, 6e
feeking for the Divine Favour and Protelion, B'e itthörI»re- Ezaled
by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and 4emIby, Tfhat the Sa-
cred Rites and Ceremonies of Divine Worfhip, according to the
Liturgy of the Church efnablifhed by the Laws of England,. fhall be
deemed the fixed Form of Worfhip amongft us, and theiPlace
wherein fuch Liturgy fhall be ufed,.fhall be refpeted-and known
by the Name of the Church of.gngland as by Law eftablifhed. And
that for the Prefervation of Purity and Unity of Doérine and Dif.
cipline in the Church, and- thright Adnminifaration of the Sacra-
ments, no Minifter fhall be à4mitted to- efficiate as a Minifter of
the Church of Eng/and, but fuch as fh1all-produce to4ti-e Governort,
a Tefimonial, that he hath been icenced by the B_ -op of London,
and fhall publickly declare' his Affent and Confent to.the Book of
Common Prayer, and fhallfubfc ibe to be conformable-to-the Orders
and Conitutions of the Chu of England, and the Laws there
-eftablifhed; upon which the Governor is hereby reqefted to in-
dua the faid Minifter into any1Parifh that fhall make Prefentation
of him.' And if any other Peffon pretendinig himfelf aMinifter of
the Church of England, fhall, ontrary to this A, prefumre to teaoh
or preach publickly or privately, the Governor and Council. are
hereby defired and impowered to fufpend and filence the P erfon fg
offending.

Il. Provided neverthelefs, and it is the true Intent and Meaning
of this Ad, That Proteffarits, diffenting from.the Church of Eng..
/and, whether they be Calvin/Iîs, Lutherans, Ziakers, or. unde-,
what Denomination foevej, fhall have free Liberty of Confeience,
and may ered and build Meeting Houfes for Public Worfhip, and
may choofe and ele& Mirifters for the carrying on Divine Service
and Adminiffration of the Sacranents, according to their feveial
Opinions; and all Contra&s made betveen théir Minifters and
their Congregations for the Support of the Miniftry,. are, hereby
declared Valid, and lhall have their full Force and Efe&, accord-7
ing to the Tenor and Conditions thereof; and.all fuch Diffenters
fhall be excufed from any Rates or Taxes to lhe made and. levied
for the Support of the efnablifhed Church of England..

III. And be it further Ena5led, That every Popilh Perfon, ex-
ercifing any ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, and every Popjp Prieft or
Perfon exercifing the Funâion of a Pop#h Prief, hall depart out
of this Province on orbefore the Twenty FytB Day of March, 1
And if any fuch Perfdn or Perfons fhall be found in this Province
after the faid Day, he or they fhall, upon Convidion, be adjudged
to fuffer perpetual Imprifonment: And if inyPerfon or Perfons fo
imprifoneà, fhall efcape out of Prifon, he or they fhall be deermed
and adjudged to be guilty of Fcony without ,Benefit of Clergy.

IV. And Ae it further Enabled, That any Perfons, who fhall
Sknowinglyharbour, relieve, conceal, or entertain any fuch Cler-
gyman of the Poplh Reli'on, or Popph Prie/, or Per fons exercifing

the

N

Liturgy of the,
Church of Eng=Iadi
enlabiied.

No Minifier to of-
ficiate without a
,Ccrtifiicate from
.the Bihop of Lp.qý
don.

Others to Le fi.
lenced.

eiceptcd,

and excufed from
Rates for the Sup-
port cf the efta-
blifhd Church of
Eigland.

Eg.Stat.11.&î12.
» d. Hli. C. jU.

Popih Prie's to de-
part che Province
before the 25 Marcb
175(, on Pain of
perpetual Imprifon-
ment.

Efcape to be
deemcd Felony.

£ng. sur:. 27
Z.7Z
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Perrons har
Popilh Prie
forfeit 50

.ofrencs to
ftrnined a
preme Cou]
a Special(
fion ofOy<
Terminer.

Any Juftice
Peace niay

ropih Pri
Pérfons harl
themn, and1
Witnefleati

rbourlng~/o --the Funaîion of a Pop« ri Prießl, fhall forfeit Fjfiy Popnds, orne
.Moiéty to ýIIis Maje fy/for the Support of His Governent in this
Firovince, -and the oth4r Moiety to the Informer, and fhall be al'o
adjudged, to befet in chePillory, and to find Sureties for his good

-Behaviour at the Di retion of the Court.

o be de-' V. Azndbe it En d, That every Offence againf this Aa, fhall
t the Su and .ma be Inquired of,,heaid and determined, at lis Majeny's
cr- Supream Court, urt ofAfize, ànd General Gaol Delivery, orby a
er and fpecial Cominiffidn of Oyer and erminer.

e of the VI. And be itrther. Enaled, That it fhall nd may be lawfui.
fer any jufnicé ùf ihe Peace, upon Information by Oath, or any

boin feefnab rC eof Sufpicion, to iffue his Warrant fôr apprehend.-
bn aper. .ing any .fuch opilh Ecejiafjical Perfon, Pop jhPrießf, or Perfon

a e.earcifingth~ Fun&ion of a Popi APrieji, or an'y Perfons knowing-i
ly harbouring, relievirig,· ëoncealing or entertaining, them or any
>f them, agd tocommit any fuch Perfon or Perfons refpeaively,

ho fhall t'o offend againft this A&, to His Majefty's Gaol, for
I I as iaforefaid, and to require Sureties for the Appearance of

h e '.nefs or Witneffes, agaihf any Offender or Ofenders, upon
fuch' Tria; and to-make Return of his Proceedings to fuch Court
oxî the-Inf>rmation of fuch Witneffes, andthe Exanination of any
Offender or Offenders.

VII. Providedneverthelefs, That this Ad& lhall not extend, or be
Notonftruedito extend to any fuch Romi/hEcclefiafical Perfons, -whofuch £mj cdle- i.tet

fiaftical Perfons as 'hall be fent into the Province as Prifoners of War, or who fhall byý
are fent into the Sipw'reck ôr any other'Difirefs or Neceffity, be driven into, the
Province as Prifo-an
ners ofWar, or dri- Province, fo as that fuch Prifoners of War do not' efcape beforé
ven in by Ship- they éan be fent out of the Province, or that fuch Perfons arriving
wreck &C' ïhrough Neceffity as aforefaid, depart out of the Province as, fo6ri

sthte may be Opportunity; and that they alfo forthwith after
eirArrival, attend the Governor or Commander in Chief of the

Province for the Time being, if near the Place of his Refidence,
or otherwife a Juflice of the Peace, and reprefent the Neceffity of
theirArrivil, and Qbey fuch Dire&ions as-the faid Governor, Com-
mander * 'Chief,'ôr Juftice fhall give them for their Departure;
and fo s thaît neither the faid Prifoners of War, nor the faid- 'Per'
fons rriving through fuch Neceffity, fhall exercife any Ecclefalli-
cal urifdi&ion, or any Part of the Fundion of a Popp Prief,
during his or their Abode in the Province, in which Cafe he or
they fhall beliable to the Penalties of this Ad.

fid. an dditiontj tisA. 3 3 G. II. c. iii. z. e.

CAP. VI.
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C A P. VL

An A C T for Eflabliflhing and Regulating
MIL ITILA.

SHE R E AS by His Majey's RoyalInftruëion to bis Ex el/ency r
t W M the Governor of this Province, he is direôled to caufe a Mi-
litia to be efIab6lhed asfoon as poßble :. N W RÏAà

the Security and Prefervation f this Provinçe grea depends
upon thefaid Militia beingfput into Methods, and undeifuc R as may
make the fame mofl ufefulfor the Support and Defence thereof,/and that
the Inhabitantslhould be well arme and trained up n the Art/Miitary,
as wellfor the Honour and Service of His mo/I Sacred Maje/lI, and the
Security of this His Province, againfi any. Violence or Inva4on whýbatfo-
ever, as for the Prefervation of their own Lives and ýFortunes,adthat
every Perfon may know his Duty herein, and be obliked to /perform the

fame: Be it EnaJled by His Excellency the Governor, Counci, and4Afem-.
by, andby the-Authority ofthefame it is hereby EnaJi ed, That from and Perfons iable to
after thefrfli Day of December, 1758, Ail Male Perfb ns, Planters, Train.
and Inhabitants and their Servants, between the Ages ôf Sixteen
and Sixty, refiding in and belonging to this Province, fhall bear
Arms and duly attend all Muffers and military Exércifes ·Of thei-
refpedive Companies where they fhall be inliffed or/belong,. allow-
ing Three Months Time to every Son after comingto Sixteen rears - -

of A ge, and every Servant fo long after his Time is out, to provide
themfelves with Arms and Ammunition.

IL. And the Clerk of each Company, once à Quarter Yearly; Clerli to takea iia
fhall take an exa& Lift of all Perfons living within the Precin&s of the Company

of fuch Company, and prefent the fame to the Captain or chief once a Quarcer.

Officer, on Pain of forfeiting Forty Shillings for each Default, to
be paid to the Captain-or chief Officer to the Ufe of the Company,
and in Cafe of Non Payment, to be levied by Diffrefs and Sale of
the Offenders Goods, by Virtue of a -Warrant from the Captain or

1 chief Officer, who is hereby impowered to grant the fame.

III. That every Perfon inliAed in any Company, fhall fb -côn-- Perfous e àted.,
tinue and attend all Duty in fuch Company, or Qtherwife fuffer the, t ai
Penalty by'Law provided, until orderly difmided or removed out
of the Town or Precin& of fuch Compny, ad in Cafe of Re-
nraoval into the Precin& of another Company in the fame Town,
to nroduce a Certificate under the Hand of the Captain or chief

.eer of the Precin& whereunto he is removed, that he is iniit

If Perfon liable to be inlifted as aforefaid, do.exemptjpenalty o..onruch
f by hifting from Houfe to Houfe, or Place to Place, to avoid as lhaI attempt ta

fo inlifned, he fhall pay as aFine for evexy fuch Offence, o avoid inlining.
D · the
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the Ufe of the Company to which he properly belongs, ren Shil-
lings, being thereof convi&ed before any one of His Majefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace for the County wherein the Offence fhall be

e committed.

V. That evèry Militia inlifted Soldier and other Houfeholder
refiding as aforbfaid, fhall be always provided with proper and fuf-
ficient Fire ArnIs, confifting of a Mufket, Gun, or Fuzil, not lefs
than _flree Feet ong in the Barrel, two fpare Flints, and Twelve
Charges of Powder. and Ball fuitable to their refpeaïve Fire Arms,
and to the Satisfa&ion of the -Commiffion Officers of the Company
to which he belongs, on Penalty of Forty Shillings, for want of fuch
Arms as is hereby required, and Two Shillings for each other de-
fe&ive Appurtenant ; and the like Sum for every Four Weeks he
fhall fo remain unprovided or deficient: The" Fine to be paùi*.by
Parents for their ISons-umder Age and under their Command, and
by Maffers or Ieads of Famiies' for their Domefnicks or Ser-
vants, other than\Servants upon Wages; to be levied on the Goods
and Chattels of thç Offender or Offenders, their Parents or Maflers,
by Warrant under*the Hand and Seal of one or more of His Ma-.
jefty's junfices of ihePeace for the County wherein the Offenc'
flhall be committed, and for want of fufficient Difirefs, fuch Of.
fender or Offendérs to fuffer One Month Imprifonment - and hard
Labour.

I. That Regin iental Muners fhall be made once in every Six
Moths, or as ofter as Ihall be required by the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief df this Province for the Time being, and every
/Captain or Chief Officer of any Company or Rèoimént, fhall be

'obliged-, on Penalt r of Five Pounds, to draw fortl his Company,
or caufe them to bel drawn forth, once every rhree Montbs ànd no
more, to exercife týhem in Motions, the Ufe of Arms, and.fhoot-
ing at Marks, or other niilitary Exercifes, which every Perfon li-.
able to be trained, 1 aving Three Days Notiàhereof, and not ap-
pearing and attendi; g the fame, fhall, for each-Day's Neglea, pay
a Fine of Five Shilh'ngs.

VII. That the (Commiffion Officers 6f any Company, or the,
major Part of them, may orderthe corre&ing and punifhingDiff
orders'and. Contemp t on a Training Day, or on a Watch; the Pu-
nifhment not being greater than Commitment to hard Labour,
not exceeding Forty Eight Hours, or Five Shillings Fine.

VIII. That thereï be military Watches appointed and kept at fuch

Times, in fuch Plaices, in fuch Numbers, and under,.ficeh Regu-
lations, as the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Pro-

vince for the Time lbeing fhall appoint; and that all Perfons able

of Body, and thatltre of Age, fihall by theéifelves; or fome pro-
per-Perfon in their ttead, to the Satisfadion of the Commanding
Officer of the Watc h, attend the fame, .on.Penalty of- en -Slil-

lings for each Defed , there having-been dpe Warning given.

IX. Every
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IX. Eveiy Militia Soldier or other Perfon Iiableby Law,. refu-
fing or negleaing to attend mîlitary Exercifes on Training Days, c
or military Watches, that fhall not pay or have 4y-nyÉffate to be
found whereon to levy the Fine, it fhall be in 'the Power of the
.Captain or chief Officers of fuch Company, on the next Training
Day after fuch NegIea9, (he not having, fatisfied-the Clerk) to
.puniih him for fuch Offence by Comt;nitment.to hardLabour, not
exceeding Five Days; and if fuch a Delin'quent fhall abfent him-
felf the Second Day, without giving fufficient Reâfon to the Captain
or chief Ofilcer for fùch Abfence, it fhall be in the Power of the
chief Officer of the Company to dired a Warrant to any of the
Conflables of the Town wherein the faid Offence fhail be com-
mitted, requiring him to apprehend fuch Delinquent, and bring
him into the Field, that he may be punifhed as by this Law.is pro-
vided; and all Conifables are hereby required to execute fuch
Warrants accordingly.

X. That the Perfons hereafter named be exempted from ail P
Trainings, except fuch as fhall receive Commiffions in the Milltialf
viz. The Members of His Majefty's Council, the- Members of-the
Affembly for the Time beingi the Chief Juftice, and other Judges
of Courts, Juftices of the Peace, Attorney General,· Treafurer of
the Province, Regiffer of the Province, Chief Surveyor. of Lands,
Naval Officèr, and his Deputy or Clerk, the Secretary, Minineris,
Provoll Marflial, Field Officers, the Colledor and Surveyor of
His Majeffy's Cuffoms, and the Waiter, conftant Ferry Men, öne'
Miller to each Grill Mill; confiant Herdfmen, and lame Perfonš
or otherwife difabled in. Body, producing a Certificate thereof from
two able Chirurgeons.

XL That the Members of His Majefty's Council be, and herd c
by are exempted from military Watches and Warding. fi

XII. That the Captain and Commißfion Offcei's ofeach Com-
pany hall, and are hereby fully impowered, to aominate and ap
point proper Perfons to ferve as Serjeànts and Corporais in their re-
fpedive Companies, and to difplace them and appoint others in
their Room, as they 1hall Cee Occafion.

XIII. That twice every Year, or oftner if requied, every Cap-
tain or chief Officer of.each Company, fhall give Order for a diii-
gent Enquiry into the State of his Company, and for taking an ex-.
a& Liff of the Names'ôf his Soldiers, and other Inhabitants-'within
the Limits of his. Company, -and of the Defe&s of Arnis or'
otherwife, and Names of the defe&ive Perfons, that they may be.
profecuted as the Law-hath provided, and that fuch Care may be
taken as is proper to remedy the fame.

XIV. That if any Perfon who is by Law obliged to ptWide- 1
Arms and Ammunition, cannot purchafe the fame by fuch -Means t
as he hath, if he bring to the Clerk of the Company the full Valueb,
thereof, according to the Appraifement of the Clerk and two ùther

Perfons

' 5,

Penalty for not at-s
:ending Military
Exercifes.

Perrons exempted
from Trainings.

Members of the
Cound1 exeupted
from Watches and
warding.
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Perfons mutually chofen, he thereupon fhal! be excufed from the
Penalties for want of Arms and Ammunition, until he can be pro-
vided, which the faid Clerk fhall provide as foon as may be, by
Sale offuch Goods, and render the Overplus, if any bej but the
Party fhall notwithffanding give his perfonal Attendance upon all
D)cafions as other Militia Soldiers, until he be fupplied, and at
fuch Times fhall perform any proper Service he may be put upon
by the. Captain or chief ,Officer of the Company.he belongs to:
But if the Perfon be adjudged unable to buy Arms, or to lay down
the Value propofed, if he be a fingle Man, he fhall be put out to
Service by anytwo of His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace, to earn
wherewith to buy Arms and Ammunition.

Penalty 40s. for re-
fufing to ferve as
clerk.

- Clèrk's Oath,

Ils Allowance.

Meeting of the
Clic fOffcers of the

t aPower.

Clerk not to
~iftrain ex officlo,

XV. That fuch proper Perfon as by the Commiffion Officers of
any Company fhall be appointed Clerk, and fhall refufe to ferve,
<hall pay Forty Shillings Fine, and another be chofen in his Roon,
and fo until one do accept; which Perfon hall'be under Oath for
the faithful Difcharge of his Office, to be adminiftred unto him
by a Junfice of the Peace of the County, in the Wòrds following.

0 U do fwear truly to perform the Offßce of Clerk of the military
Company under the Command of A. B. Captain, to the utmoft cf

your Skili and Power, in ail Things appertaining tu your OQffce, accord-
ing to Law.

So -help you G O D.

XVI. And for every Diffraint made for any Fine not exceeding
Forty Shillings, he fhall have one QOàrter Part for his Pains and
Trouble, and for fuch Fines he may diffrain ex ofcio, and in fuch
Diftrefs fhall obferve fuch Rules as the Law hath provided in other
Cafes; and upon Ten Days Notice hall account with and pay.the
Captain or chief Officer what Fines he hath received, his own Part
being deduded.

-XVII. The chief military Officer of the Regiment, as often as
he fhall fee caufe, fhall require the Captain or chief Officer of each
Company in his Regiment,· to meet at fuch Time and Place as he
fhall appoint, and there with them to confer, and give in Charge
fuch Orders as fhall by them, or the major Part of them, be judged,
meet for the better ordering and fettling their feveral Companies,
and for the better prôioting military Difcipline amongif them;
and the chief Oflicer is hereby impowered by his Warrant, direaed
to any Clerk or Officer of his Regiment, to fummon or caufe to be
brought before them any Offender againif this A&; and according
toLaw to hear and determine all Matters proper for their Cogni-
zance, and to give Sentence, and to grant Mittimus or Warrants
of Diftrefs to the Clerk of the Company where the Offence is com-
mitted, for executing which Warrant, if above Forty Shillings, he
<hall have q'en Shillings out of the fame for his Pains and Trouble
therein, an no more.

XVIII. That no Clerk ex oficio make Diftraint for any Fine
until Six Days after the Offence committed, that fo the Party may

have
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have Opportunity to make Excufe,if any he hath, why hefhouldnot until SixDaysaft«
pay the Fine, and every Clerk thatnegle or-refufetocoünt or the Offence com-
make Payment as by this Law is provided, he, by a Warrant from •

the chief Officer of the Company, direded to the Conftable, may
be diftrained on for fo much as he hath or lhould have colleded or
diftrained for.

XIX. That allOflicers -yield Obedience to the Warrants or Com- Penalty'. n
niands of their Superior Officers, on Penalty of Pive Pounds, to be Oficers dirobeying
heard and determined at the next Meeting of theciief Officers and their Superior Of-
Captains of the Regiment, and the Fine to be taken by Diftrefs '
and Sale of the Offender's Goods, (returning the Overplus if àny be)
by Warrant from the chief Officer of the Regiment, dire&ed to
the Clerk of the Company to which fuch Offender belongs, and
to be applied to the Ufe and.Benefit of fuch Company as the Of-
ficers fo met fhall agree, their Expences being firft defrayed out of
the fame, not exceeding Twenty Shillings.

XX. That an Alarm at the Citadel in the Town of Halfax, be- Alam, how toWb*ing made upon fuch Caufes as are agreable to Inftru&ions to be made.
given by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being,
to the Oflicer commanding at the faid Citadel, fhall be by firing
a Beacon at the Summit of the Citadel Hill, or fuch other Place aF
the Governor or Com mander in Chief for the Time being thal
hereafter appoint, and by firing four Guns at the Parade in the
Town of Ha/fax, or at fuch-other'Place as the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being fhall appoint, diftin&ly one
after the other, and alfo by firing four Guns at George's fl)and, dif-
tindly one after the other, and at the Diflance of Five Minutes after
the Firing the Four firif mentioned Guns at the Parade, or fuch
other Place as aforefaid, all Perfons being called up to Arm, upon
which all the trained Officers, Soldiers, and others capable to bear
Arms, that are then refident in the faid Town, Suburbs, or Pe-.
ninfulaof Halfax, in Cafe the Alarm fhould be made, £hall forthwith
appearcompleatwith theirArms and Ammunition accordingtoLaw, -
at fuch Place or Places of Rendezvous as may, fromTime to Time,
be appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time
being, there to attend fuch Commands as <hall be given for.His
Majefty's Service, and that on the Penalty of Five Pounds, or fhree P S ot
Months Imprifonment. The Members of His Majefty's Council,. peaing upon auJuflices, and Provoif Marfhal, to attend upon His Excellency Alarm.
the Governor, if at Haifax, and in other Places to appear and ad.
vife with the chiefMilitary Officers ofthe Place where fuch Alarm
fhall be made, and to be aflifing in His Majefty's Service according
to their Quality. And if any Perfon fhall wilfully make any falfe
Alarm he fhall be fined to His Majelly Fty Pounds, for Support
of the Government, or fuffer Twelve Months Impr/ònment. And all
Alarms in other Parts of the Province, to be according to Inftruc.
tions givet by the Governor or Commander in Chief for-the Timebeing, to the Officers commanding there.

XXI. AndE
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XXI. And for the betterpreventing of falfe AkIms, Beitfur-
ther Ena3èd by the Authority aforefaid, That no Captain, Mafer or
Comniäder oT any hiporTeffel, fiding àt Anchor or being. with-
in:ihe Harbour of Chebuoa, or any other Perfon or Perfons what-,
foever, either afloat or on fhore, within the Town, Suburbs, or
Peninfula of Halitax, the Town or Suburbs of Dartmouth, or Places
adjaçent, fhall prefume to fire any Guns or fmall Arms, or beat any
Drum, after Sunfet, unlefs on fome lawful Occafion,, under the
Penalty of Forty Shillings for every Gun or fmall Arm fo fired or
Drum beaten, to be levied by Warrant from any ,one of His Ma-
jefty's Jufnices of the Peace for the County ofHalifax, (who is here-
by impowered to iffue the fame'and to give Judgment thereupon)
by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, and for Want of fucti
Diffrefs, to commit fuch Offender to the Gaol, there to remain
until Payment be made 'of the fame.

XXII. Provided always, That this Claufe fhall in no wife be con-
ftrued to extend to any Captain orotherOfficer ofany ofHis Majef-
ty's Ships of War, for their Firing at fetting the Watch, nor to any
of His Majefty's Troops on Shore or on Board, in the Execution
of their Duty.

XXIII. That all Perfons exernpted by this Law from Trainingo
fhall, notwithftanding, be provided with Arms and Ammunition
compleat, upon the fame Penalty as thofe that are obliged to Train.

-XXIV. Provided, That no Perfon.or Per ons wbatfoever <hall
be fued, profecutéd, or his Goods an!,Chatels liable to any Sei-
zure, by Virtue of any Claufe in this Aéi before mentioned, but
within- the Space of Three Mizthsafter the com mitting the refpec-
tive Faas hereby made Offences, and not at ariy Tine after the
faid Three Months.

XXV. All Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures arifing by Virtue
of this A& or any Breach thereof, (not otherwife difpofed of there'-
in) fhall be for the Ufe of the Regiment or Company refpeédively.
wherein the fame doth arife,. (that is to fay) for the procuring and
repairing Drums, Colours, Banners, Halberts, Pay of Drummers,
or other Charge of the faid Company, and the Overplus, (if any
be) to be laid out in Arms and Ammunition for a Town Stock:
And be recoverable by Adion, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any
of His Majeffy's Courts of Record.

XXVI, And it is hereby humbly requefted of His Excellency the
Captain General, by the Affembly, And bc it Enaled, • That whiiff
there is a fufficient Number of regular Troops within the-Town of
Ialfax, for itsDefence, the Militia of the Town fhall be fpared from
Watching and Warding without the Picketted Lines of the Town,

CAP. VII.

. 1758.
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CAP.VII.

An A C T for Eflabliihing the Rate of Spa'i/f Dol
and the Interefi of Money within this Provinçe.

C A P. VIII.

An A C T for ereaing a Lig5t Hoze at the Entrançe
of the Harbour of H ala.

C A P. IX.

An A C T for ereding a Ikufe of CorreJion or Wor -

Houfe, within<the Town of Ha/fax.

C A P- Xe

An A C T to prevent forefalling the .Market.

F>« HE R E AS large Zyantities of live Stock frejk Prootin
Sand oher Articles, are importedinto thi.-Province fir Sale

rom tbe neighouring Colonies, and divers' Perfons make.
PraJIice of engrofing tbefame inmediately upon the Arrird4

thereof, to the great Prejdice of the Inhabitants; Be it enaf5ed hyris
Excellency the Governor, Council, and AJfemby, and hy the Authority LevcstocIv'e34
ofthefame it is hereby Ena5ed, That all Kinds of live Stock, (Oxen *
and Sheep exctpted) all deadfrejh Proviýon, Grain, Hay, Roots, or Gar . De
den Stuf; which fhall be imported for Sale into: any Port of -this
Province, after Publication hereof, fhall, by the Importeit thereof,
be brought to fome Public Wharf, and there openly expofed to
Sale, for Forty Eight Hours; and public Notice, hall be given Notce to
thereof through the Town or. Place where· the fame Ihall -be.o thereôby ilb
imported, by the common Cryer: And no fuch live Stock.;ot
dead freh Provîfion whatfoever, Crain, Hay, Roots, or Gar
Stuf, lhall, during the. faid. FortyEight Hours, befold,.lor
contraded for in Grofs, to or with any.Perfon or Perfons whaffo
ever, on-t nalty of the Forfeiture of the Article -or:Articles fo fold t ingoefo-
äer bought,eottontraded for, o'the Value thereof' pon Con on, theVaIu
by the, Oath of one credible Witneft befQre any two i
Maje£y!s Juflices of the Peace,: to be levied by Warrant o
trefs,2 under the Hands and Seals of the faid Juftce; &ne
fuch:EoFfeitures to be to the Ufe o the Informer, and t
iaf to the Ufe ofthe Foor of the Place wheère fuch Forfeiturei è
be incurtred...

i

Repealed
ma jefin
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i-- IIProvidedalways, Thatnothing in this &A fhall be conftrued
tp exteàd. totheImportationof Four of all Kinds, BRfcuit Bread, or

à_ II. Prvidedalfo, That in Cafe any deadfrejh Provo/»n lhall, atanyl2ime beiMportesl, which by the length of the Paffage, or other
Accident, fhall be perifhing, or in a decaying Condition, That
then, upon Application ofthe Importer to Two of His Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace, fetiing forth upon Oath, fuch the Condition
of the Provifion. fo Imported, fuch Juffices may, and, they are
heréby impowered, under their Hands and Seals, to· grant Per-
miffion to fuch. Impoýrter, immediately to fell and difpofe of fuch
Provificri in the fpeedieft manner, any thing in this Ad contained
to the contrary notibithjIanding.

IV. Andbe lifurther Enabled, That all Profecutions under this
A&, fhall be within Ten Days after the Offence committed.

C A P. XI.

An A C T relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors,
and for the Settlement and Difiribution of the Efiates
of IhtePates.

E it enaaed by His Excellency the Governqr, Côuncil and
8B x B Aemb/y, and by th Auithority qfthefame it is hrebyenaed,

29. Car. 2. * That every Perfon fhall have Power to give and devife, by&• 5.6. hisorherlaft Willandreflamentin Writing, and figned by the
efnay, Paity fo giving and devifing, or by fome other Perfon in his Prefence,
1r.wm, andbyhisexprefsDire&ions, and atteftedand fubfcribed, in thePre-

Lands, &c. fence of the Devifor, by Threeor more credibleWitneffes,anyLands,
.86. Teètnents, orRHereditaments, whereof ie or fihe ihall, at the Time of
, r35. sq. hisorherfogivingordevifing thefamè by fuch Will, belawfullyfeized,. 8. 262. either of a Sole Efate in Fee fimple, or of any Eflate in Coparcenary,

orin Coniinon inFee fimple, in Poffeffion, Reverfion, or Remainder,
as rmuch as in him ofRight is, to the faid Lands, Tenements and fiere-
ditaments, or in like Manner' to devife any Rents or Profits out 6'f
the fame at his Pleafure. Provided, that Wills made of any: Law&,
Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any Rents orProfits out of the fame,
by any Woman Covert, or Perfon within the Age of fTèenty One>vert, &c. rears, Idiot, or of unfoundMind, fhall not be good in Law.

H. And he itfurther Enaed,-'That no Devfe inWriting-of any
Ur Land, renements, or Hereditaments, lial be revocable, otherwifebc revacable y

notherwill, than by fome other' Will or Codici? in Writieg, or other Writingfigned in the Prefence of Three or more-Witaeffes, declaring the
26o, . fame, or by burning, cancelling, tearing or obliterating thefAme

by theleftator himfelf, orin his Ptefence, andiyjhîsDii-eions and
Confent.
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A, .Aizd:be it-frt&Eaue b>h uthar4t afrefai, That-
from and after the Fir >Day of tury in- the Yeai of our Lôrrd
.One Thoufard Seven -Hundred and :Fifty tine, no -ncupatire Wdl
lhall be good, where te Eftate thereby bequeathéd;lhall exceed
the Vaile of Thirty.Pourds, that is Àhot provedby'he Oath -of

_fbreeWitefes (at theleaft) that were prefent at the making thertof;
nor unlefs :itbe proved. that the_ fator, atTtee Time of pro
nouncing the fame, did bid thé Perfons prefent, or:fome of them
bear Witnefs, that fuch was bis Will4orto that Effe&; nor unlefs
fuch Nuncupative 'ill:was madeTi nihe:Tùeof thelift Sicknel's of
the Deceafèd, arid in the Houfe of his.their -Habitation or lDweI.b

he, h b. R'd vt f ah er f en

N unc up atiCil1

ling, or where he or ohe til een e en ,or

Days or inore, next before the making of firch Filli, except- where
fuch Perfon was furprifed or taken lick, being fromi his own Houife,
and died before he returned to the Place of his or, her Dwe1ling.

IV. And be it furher Ena5eéd, That after Six MonthÏ paR after Eg
theieaking of the preterîded- rfeamentdry Words, no Teftimony c. 3.
hal breceived to prove any WVill Nu»cupative èxecépt the faid o

Teflimëny or the Subftance thereof; le committed to Writing, unkiecs*&
within Six Days after making the faid Will.

V. And be itfiurther Ea7cd T hat no Letters feamen:ary or
Probate of any Nuncupaive Will, ihalI -pafs the Seal.ö f any Coîir4 9 

till Fourteen -Days, at the lcafn, after the Deceafe of -the Teîatrr-b6 Letters Te11amen4

fuliy, expired, nor fhall any Nuncupative Wili be at aniy TimeÇ rt- W>', &C.re-

ceived to be proved, unlefs Procefs have fft iffued- to call in 1t . Days atrtê

Widow, or next of Kindred to the Deceafed, to the End they may,;- > 2t
contefththe fame. Aid all fuch-Witteffes as ough- tô be all-oeB
to be good Witneffes upon Trials at Law, fhall be deemed good' ce 6.
Witneffes to prove any Nuncupative »ill, or any Thing relting
thereunto.

VI. And be itfurther Enafied, That no Will in Writing, con-v
cerning any Perfonal Eyfate (hall be repealcd, nor fliail any Çlafe e
Devife, or Bequeif therein, be altcred or changed by Words or~Vill, No Wi1IinWrà

by Word of Mouth only, except the- fame be1 in the· Life of·the ° *

fefator, -cofnmitted to Writing, and, after the Writing thereof, caed, o

read unto the 5feaeor and allowed bys hi, and proved-to-be fq ywor4o
donc, by rbree Witnefes at the leaR.- Provided nevertbe/efs, The d°W
any Soldier, being in a&ual Military-Service,- or any Mariner o4 in h 4
Seaman, lbeing at Sea, may difpofe ofhis Moveables, Yages, and Tetato
Pe/rfqnal E/late, as they ïmight have ,one before the making this. sofdie'rand Se'
A, and that nothing in this Ad fhall -alter the Jurifdidion 'r men exceptd.

Right'of Frobate of Wills, concerning PFerfonal JÎates vefted in the Nottoextend i
Governor, or.Commander in Chief for the Time beings who fhall Probate of Wils
retain the fame -Right and Power -as they had before in evory rp «
fpc&, fubje& neverthelefi to the Rules and -Diredions :of this,,tdi G

A&.- -F - VIk nd



ap"C dio:,oi &ecuorvs ~fti f if any.Perffcn iieceafè4-ý

on Pnaly c t aiifefüch WilltO beprird û g cided iiitheýR -iftrs,Ofikc;e
onrMqnithr of whi -decaedPifnif de1g ri.

fent flic £a Y4rinid de Iùý4is or thei't Refudfi1 of the Exiecutor..
ihi '; evr1 eLtro~g&n -Iûs Trii'aû-dDutyinthat

.13 alfe,(têtjf Exu&nd a ccpe oIxh lay)
fI1aU ofite$moflke vrMlt;ftira after,

-the, Expirain of thï -faid'2>irey- Da4j -ild1le' dr tlIyTh aUI

,-,ver.y .fuch. ,ForEiture lo ~ xd ~d ~e~rd~~<&ce.
'irg. talle P.n-8. ebt, in theLeirCute o~nr Bii h fm ôny
~5. sect. 3. at the, S:it -,f -aûy of the Heir$s er. r ~ d~tf .
Upuate xeu hird'or them that fhall inform and fue for- the farlne. 'And upon

tors Refufal, theax
Judg toon~ût.anyfuch- Refufal' ofýthe: E.xecvitor to cloI ~~1e1S1
Mninllaton~"commit Adminiftration .of,, te Eftate -of the Dkéc44t tht

WW1oW or eXt> an ne x ed, unto . the Widow, or next -oÉlý. zo, ççafé4,ý
R4e nd'upon their Refud. tooi.o oe of1. «icp1q~dtr

'r'ààsa he ffiaillthigk--Et. W8: ~9~

grp1 ~ friup- -,VIIL. An4îd, h itfurtAèr Ernàgëd, 'Mlat- Z anryPèrfon~'~rf
~é~R~W~?1fiLall be foundgùilty of- fupprèffingany'/ latY1l id, Tfeut; -rlîil-Perfon 'or Perffbns fialI be fubje& -andliabl'to4eýh--fame 1'èna1 t'y, àIs

î his, A& is prefcri bed -fot Perfonïs neglè&i ay

4rztAnJ b it -fur'be E neMed Tat» wilr aiy* iIega
~ ~e~ 1e' -5i or, fhali be bequeathed,' and givertbygny Perfoah in bs-orher'

Law.14 Wllg #àe]nent, as alfa where. any'£< fd&ua 6e~ a-feétî
Legacy is, or ihali, by the Account of any Execgttor, be re&ùèedto*z6

Certainty, every Çuch Legacy.anc4 Legacies a.s 4fo efaid emb
-fiCéd fotnd récoivered at the Gommon L~ïany Lao

Ufùâie:to the con*frary nti':jinig

S-X.' Ande iïtfuirther &afled That leùçeforth >everyý Eîecuto
%InventOiy Of nmdin'any J'44tkig ipnhiri that Chàrg'bpôin1h

~te~orrPain cf 1àe x~ e alw -ae irchiftnès f-an aEftat:y pqurxng
f'&t LhWehîir the

à NéIe an é Ïblame1tituff Regiffer's .Offic6, upâdOàth -ifu1
Iýýand .titeIneutr of the W wiole -Eflateoôf the D ee'fàs-

i§s then éom e to hîs .Ha Is aindKnowkédê- fi âditherIfe
Whât ~.tn an-oiùhr'in~ufthe afeWrc' S, - o"

'Ik0M to - as-is by TJaw provîced for d rfiii0Ét be4reço. -

Sveem, Ïn1keMaftnéir; 'PrôvùiikeveË e/fesvTliftin »7e -héé
IC îa.fter the Payment of Dekts, and of any certain 'particular Legaerlx
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or Legaeies, the Refidue or Remainder of the Eflate, is bequeathed

enerally to any one or more Perfons,. other than the Executors
themfelves; in every fuch Cafe, an Inventory of the*Eflate fhall "fe
refented upon Oathas aforefaid, and the Executors fhall be liable

to-account as Adniiniff-ators are, by Law, obliged-to do.

Xis 44nd any Executor being a refiduary Legatee, may bring Refidu:yLegatee
É%s A6ion of Account againif his Co Executor or Executors, of the may bring Aion

.Eoter of the 2fator, in their Hands, and may alfo fue for and of Account again
rver his equal and rateable Part thereof. And any othei refi- Executors.

duary Legatee fhall have like Remedy againft the Executors.

X N. And6e itfurther enaéled, That when and fo often as it Adminifaration,
ihall happen that any Perfon dies Inteate, upon Application of E.g. Stal.2z 23t

the Widow or next of Kin to the Inteiate, within Thirty Days
after the Death of fuch Inte , the faid ''udge of Probate fhall
grant Letters of Xdnini1iration to fuch Widow or next of Kin:
And in cafe they neglea to apply within the faid T£irty Daiys, upon
firi citing fuch Widow or next of Kin, and their Refufal to accept
the faine, fuch Yfudge of Probate fhall grant Admirrifration to fuch
Perfon or Perfons as he fhall judge fit; and he fhall thereupon
take Bondwith Sureties, in Manner as is direded by-the Statute of

tthe T'wenfy Second and Twenty Thiril of Charles the-Second, Chapter,
the tent, intitled, An AcI for the 6etterfetlinýg Inteßates Efates

fand hall and may roceed to call fuch Adminiftratôrs to Account-
for, and touching the Goods of the Intefate : And upon due Hea-
,ring an.d Confiderationthereof, (Debts, Funeral, and'juft Expenees
>f all Sorts, beingfir ù allowed) the faid Judge fhall, and hereby is

,fully imnpowered, to order and make ajuft Diffribution of the Sur- and Diatribut on o

/ufage, or remaining Goods and Efiate, as well Real as Perfonal i Eiates of1nteinaes
anner' following, That is to fay,. One Third Part of the Perfonal

,J2ate, to the Wife of the Inteiate for ever, befides her Dower in
e Houfes and Lands during Life, where fuch Wife fhall not be

therwife Endowed before Marriage; and the' fid /udge, having
ippointed Guardians in Manneras hereafter may or fhall be by Law
eferibed for all Min6rs, fhall then, out of all the Refidue of fuch
eal and PerfonalEftate, (a) diftribute two Shares or a double Por.-

Întothe E/lde Son then Surviving, (where there is no Iffue 6f the
eFirf)born, orof any other Elder Son) and the Remainder of fuch

Àefidue equally to and- amongft his other Chiïdrên, and fuch as
aall legally reprefent them; Provided that Children advanced by
etlement or Portionsnot equal to the others Shares, fhall have

much ofthe Surplufge, as fhall make the El te of alito be
qudl except·thv Eldef Son then Surviving (where there is' n6 f.-

«'a) Pefpe&ing the fifribution ofPerfopal Eflate, Vide 22 & z CA R. IL c. Io. Se.
'ern. 46 ç 2 Mod. 20. 3 Mod. 58. Shower2 5 . As to the~Dialribution of Inheri.-
:es'différent from the Coui-e of Difcents at Common Law, this A& was founded upola

as of Affernblies in other Colonies, particularly of the Malfachufets Bay, which A,
olenn Hearing and Argument before His Majèfly in Coincil, about the Year 1735,-e Cafe of Philips and Savage,- by Appeal fronia' Decree of the'Goyernor and'Council

'lNt Province, was j udicially ratificd and coifirmed.

fue

75 t
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fue of the Firl born, or of any other Eider Son) vho fhall have ùr
Shares or a double Portion of the whole.

Children advance:1 XIII. And he itfurther Enaed, That fuch Effate wherewih
in the Lifetinie of fuch Child or Children, have been ad anced in the Lifetime of thethe Inteftate.'$. Inteiate, fhall be accounted for upon the Oath of fuch Child or

Children, before fuch fudge ofProbat ofWills, and for granting
Letters ofAdninjiratin, or by other vidence to the Satisfa&ion
of the fudge; and in Cafe of Refufal t, Account upon Oath, fuch
Child or Children, fo refufing, Ïhall b debarred of any Share in
the Eflate of the Intefate.

Divifion of Lands. XIV. 4ndit is hereby Ena5ed, That he Divifion of fuch Lands
or I>enements, fhall be made by fve fu 'cient Freeholders, upon
Oath, or àny thrce of them, to be, for that Purpofe, appointed and
fworn by the fudge. Providednevertheli, that if all the Parties inte-
refted in fuch Lands or Yenenents, being of lawful Age, fhall, by
Deed, agree to a Divifion, fuch Agreement, being acknowledged
before the judge by the Parties fubfcribing and fealing the Deed,
the faid Deed being entered on Record in the Probate Ofce, fhall
be deemed a legal and valid Partition and Settlement of fuchEftate,
as effe&ually to all Intents as if the faie-had been divided and fet-
tled by Writ of Partition, and be received and allowed in Evidence,
on any Trial againif the Parties fo intereced in the faid Lands and
Tenements.

OfEflates inTI-oufes XV. Providedncverthelefs,' That where any E1ate in Houfes and
and Lands which Lands cannot be divided among all the Children, without great
annot be ivided Prejudice to the whole,-. the faid Juidge may, 'on Evidence of the

to the wholehole unto the E/def Son, or, upon his Refufal. to
any other of the Sons fucceffively" He paying unto the otheri Chil-
dren of the Deceafed, their equal and proportionable Parts or Shares
of the true Value of fuch HGufes and Lanîd, upon a juft Appraife-
ment thereof, to be made by three fufficientFreeholders uponOath,
to be appointed and fworn as aforefaid, or giving good, Security
to pay the fame in fome convenient Time, as the faid 'fudge fhall
limit, making reafonable Allowance in the mean Time, -not eg-

Of Portions of ceeding Six Pounds by the Hundred in the Year. - And if any of .
Children dying un- Children happen to die, before he or fhe come of Age, orý mar-
married or under ried, the Portion of fuch Child deceafed, fhall be equallydivided
. ent. 316. among the Survivors. And in cafe there be no Children, or any

legal Reprefentatives of\hem, then One Moiety ofihe PerfonalEfate
fhall be allotted to the Wi(?e of the Inteiatè for ever, and Onièhird
of the Real EfJate for ferm o<Life. The Refidue both of the Real
and PerfonalEfIate, equally t9 every of the next of Kin of the In-
tefate in equal Degree, and thofe who legailyreprefent them. No
Reprefentatives' to be admnitted 'mong Collaterals after Brother's
;gnd Sifter's Children. And if ther be no Wife, all fhall be diftri-
buted among the Children, and if no Child, to the next of Kin to

the,
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tJç,Inefate in equal -De ree, and, their legal Reprefentatives as
,aforefaidl and in no oth Manner whatfoever. And'every one to,
whom any Share fhail b allotted, lhall give Bond with Sureties
bef he faid .Judge of Pr4te, if Debts afterwards be made to
appear,, to refund and ay 1acký to the Adminiftrator, his or her
rateable Part thereof, d f&the Adiininfrators Charges.

XVI. lnd it is bere6y Enaged, That the Lands and Tenemen ts
wh;e.rcwith any Widow-ihall 1foeendowed as aforefaid, fhall, ,fr
the Deceafe of fuch Widow, be divided in like Manner as by this
Ad is direded.

1 Salk. z2o. Ra'.
496.

Widow's Dower,
after herDeath to be
divided ini ikc
Manner.-

D'VII -eading 't any Perfro&aggrieved atnty Order, Ser4tence Perrons aggrieved
orie Deirgenae, fr the Settlem'ntarid Difribution ofanyIn- nay appea to the

teate Ffate, their Äight o Appeal uno the r dGovernor and

Every Prroni fai ao iiïíg, giving Security to-profecute-the Ap-
peal with Effe. Provided that fuch Appeal be made within
uitj bay after "Sentence by' the. udge of Piobate.

XVII .-And be itfurher Encàed, That.all fuch Eflatè, Realor. Eltates not corn-
;fra4/, as is fnot:;comprized in any /aft /il and -Tefla>ent, or is prized in any lau

ziot plail1y devifed or given by th'fame, Ifhall be difIributed in the W as efilr-
n~Ie Manner as. I~t~1ateEJ/ates are direded to' be diftrited by- Eates.

this A&.

XIX. And be itfurther Enâêled, That in cafe that Perfonal where Perronal
sthllbedeficient for the Paryme'ntofanyDèbts'orLegaciës, and Affets are deficient,

it al befoundnece'ary by an Executt6r orAdminiffrator to mhake Real Eaate fhall be
fold for Payment ofSale ôfany Part of'th& ReaI EJIte oftheDeceafed, for he Payment Debts and Lega.

fany Debts or Leg*acies, fuch Executor or Admniniffratbr 1hàll apply CieS.
*o the Generlyal. to grant aLicence for the Sale of fuch Part
of fuch RealEfta,à; as may be moft convenient for the Payment of-
ftchD,ebts çr Lçegacis, and before any Sale be made' of any Real
EjflateI the Exe.cuor or AdminilLatqr fhlall giveflhirty Days pub.
iick Notice, by poning up Notifications in the möR publick Places
int'deTown whçre the deceafed Perfon laft dwelt, and in'the pu6-
lic Prints, if any fuch tihere be.; and whoever will give moif 1hall

ave the Preference in fuch Sale. And in Cafe the Efate of fuch In care f Inroivent
Intefy~ate lhall be TnJoent, the Executor or Adminiftrator fhall Eflates, the Gene-
make like Application to the General 4/femy for an Inquiry and ai Amb
for the, Apomntnoent of Comnifioners to irquire into fticèl info/- fioners. to fettlethe.
vency and. to examine and fettle the Claims of all Creditors ~and ClaiMsofrcditor3,

u h and to feilReal Ef.ihe mount of the Enfate of fuch Info/vent, and to aufhdrize fuch tate to eayihcm.
Executor or Adminiftrator to fell all the Lands and ¶ténements of

• d.an Additipn to. this Aa, 34. G.x1.cç. .wbry t urdiaion is given to th& Ce.vernor and Coa,<cl, inieadf th General-ßmby.ö

fuChC
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fuch'mn/o/vent, and to divide the Produce of the whole of fuch
Effate,-in due Proportion to and among the Creditors.

For the Confruaion of Wills by the 'Common and Civil Law, is SwircavWta
Treatifr of Tefaments., and laft Wills; and for the Devife of Real Elates by the z9.
Car. z. c. 3. Fide Euity Cafes abridged Tir. Wills and Tellaments.

Legatees and Devifees are enabled to attefn the Enrc.ticn of Wills by Brit. Sta.
5. G#. 2. .6.

C A P. XII.

An A C T to prevent the Sale of Slop Cloathing, and
for punifhing the Concealers or Harbourers of Sea-
men. or Marines deferting from the Rqyal Na.vy.

)QV IIE R E AS for the better carrying on the prefent War, it
reamo W bas been iHis Mof Gracious Majely's Royal Will and Pleafure,

)Keý>from 'Time to Titne, to fend large Squadrons of His Ships
of War into North-America: -AndWbereas the Hara

bour of Halifax in this His Majefty's Province of NovA-ScoTIA,frorn

its Situation, great Convenience, and Safety for Capital Ships, batb
always hitherto been, and probably during the War, will continue to be.
the Rendezvous of His Majefty's Fleet in that Part qf His American
Dominions. And Whereas many andgreat Inconveniences have arfen
to the Service of the1Royal Navy, by Perjons enticing, afting,, bar-
bouring and coicealing Seamen dtfertingfrom Ris Majefty's Ships, and
by buying the Slop Cloaths iffued to Seamen on board His Majeftj r Shiti;

by means whereof they becomefubjel id Impofitions, and are iducedte
fell their necefary Cloathing tO procure Spirituous Liquors, whereby
they are rendered unfitfor Duty, become Dfeafed and Diefor want of
proper Apparel to defend them againji ihe Inclemencies of the Weather,
and by Means offuch Pralices, the Commanders of His Majefty's .Shps
of War have been under a Neceßty of dezaining. Seamen on board
not on/y to the great P-ejudice of their Healtb fuch CoYînecment a d
,want of Exercfe, but afo to the Diadvantage of the Province, f m
the vant of the CIiance and Labour *ffuch Seamen. For Rem dy
whereof, Be it enaied by His Excellency the Governor, Council ana
4fembly, and by the Authority of the fame it is hereby Enaled, That
if any Perfon fhall entice any Seaman or Marine to defert, or har-

Perbns entîcing bour, conceal, or aflfit any Deferter from any -Ship of War,,know-
to defert &c. ing him to be fuch, the Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit the' Sum
forfei o- or of 'T>wenty Pounds, on Convi&ion by one or more credible Wit-

Inprifonment. nefs, before any three Junices of Peace, (quorum unus) fori the Ufe
Conviaion before of His Majeffy's Gqvernment, to be levied by Diarefs, and for
threc Julices. Want of fuch Diftrefs, the Perfon fo offending ihall be commit-

ted to His Majefty's.Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for the Space of fx Months, or till fuch Time as the faid
Fine fhall be paid.

I. And
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Il. :And be itf ther Enaled, That if any Perfon fiall buy or
.receive as a Ple e, or exchange any Slop Cloatbs from any Sea-.
man or Marine elonging to any of HisMajefty's Sbips ofWar,
upon Conviai thereof, or Confeffion, or by the Oath of one
credible Witne s, or if fuch C/oaths' lhall be found' in the Poffer-
fion of any Pe on, upon Complaint that they were, bught froin,
or ple4ged or exchanged by fuch. Seamen or Marines;inh fuch Ca1-
the Party o ending fhal pay a Fine offve Pound, Forty&Si1/ings
of which t the Informer, and -e'ree Pounds 'to the tfe .of
,His Majeft 's Government; and the C/oaths flall be taken froin
fuch Perfo and returned to fuch Seaman or¯Marie and he tole
.utterly de arred from Reçovering in any. Adion, the Pur'chafe or
Loan M ney for/ the fame.. Any Perfon offending'ay be con

-vided o . fuch Offence before any »one. or more of Bis Mafeffy's
Juflices; of the Peace, who are hereby impowered to. Ievy the Pe.
nalty Diftrefs, andin Default of Diftrefs to commit ,the Offen-
der to lis Majefty's Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for the Space of two'Mornths, or till fuch 'Tine as the Pe-'
nalt fhall be paid.-

1. Be-itfurther Enaed, That it fhall and rnay be lavyful fo
a Perfor, upon feeing or knowing of any Seaman or Marine be-
I nging to any of His Majefly's Siký sofJYar, felling or expofing
a Sale any of his or their Cloatbing or Slops, to apprehend fuch
Seaman, or Marine, and- carry 'him or them immediately to fome

Jufhice of the Peace of the County, who is hereby impowered to
commit fuch Seaman or Marine to His Majefty's Gaol, arid to de-
liver him or them over to the Captain, or other Officer of the Ship
to whom he or they may belong,

IV. Be itfurther Enaled by the Authority qforefaid, That on In-
'formation made on Oath, before any of His Najefty's Juffices
of the Peace, by any of the Oflicers of His Majefty's Ships ofWar,
That one or more of the Seainen in His Majefty's Service have de-
ferted o abfconded, Wlio there is Reïfon to believe lie concealed
in fome Dwelling or Outhoufe, where the faid Officer has been re-
-fufed Admittance; that then it fhall and may be lawful for fuch

SJufnice of the Peace, before whom fuch Complaint is made, to
iffue his Warrant to fome one or more Confables impowering him
or them, in the Day Time, to fearch for faid Deferters'or Ab-
fconders, in any Dwelling or Outhoufe that flall be fufpeéed for,
Concealing faid Deferters or Abfconders, accompanied by one Of..
ficer only, either Lieutenant or Mih:man, and -no ' other Senan
or Marine with him, and in Cafe any Maffer or Miftrefs of any
Dwelling-Houfe or' Outhoufe in this Province, fhall refufe En-
trance· to faid Conifable or Confables, fo impowered by War-
rant as aforefaid to fearch for faid 'Deferters or Abfconders- they
lhall forfeit the Sun of Twenty Punds, upon Convi&jôn, to be
levied by Warrant of Diftrefs under the Hand and Sear of two of
His Majefny's Jufnices of the Peace, from off the Offenders Goods;

and

Pen:Ity rs. buy.
ing, &c. any Slop
Clouthing.

Any Perron may
apprchend Seameg
or Mariùes feillig
their Cloaths.

Any Jufince may
grant a Warrant to
earch forDeferters,
where the r
has been reied
Admittance.

confrable to rearch
in Compatiy of one.
Oflicer only.

mron's rernec
odmiance freie
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and for Want of fuch Diffrefs, thall be committed to His'Majef-
ty's Gaol for 4 Mfrnt Aîis d that it fhall and may be lawfúi fot
any of His ?Vajeýfy's'jufties of the Peacé, who arò hereby rëquired

in Upon Information on Oatb as aforefa-d, in the Night Tiinein hit
d ôwî Perfon, .attended with, the. Confables', accompanied by 'ôoie
°" Officer,eithérL eutitantorMilhÿ>man,an
to with. him, to uemand Enfrancee into any DweIling H& lâut2

houfe in this Province, onSifpicion of Defer'iters or-Abféndei
being concealed there, 'aid tb Mafteror -Mift-efs 'rèfTmg'Eii-
trance to fuéh Juice of the"Peace -lf m ding &nince in 'the
Night Time; fhall forféilit$é Sum 'of ?;wesíyPoindi; to b, levied
as aforefaid upontovi&ion ánd for-W t W1ch:Di4fs, to bé

oinmùitted to -His Majefy's Gaol forfx Mnths theaforefaià
Sums to be for the Ufes of this Governmreit: And-that the Perý
fon or Perfobso apprehended fuppoféd to beDeferters -oAbcoii;
ders from fis Majeffy's Service, ihall be ëommitted toHis MaT
jety's GaoI, until Proofis made. bfore one or more of ls M
je1y's Juftices of the Peace, ·of his or their Défertion or 'Abfcon
ding, *nd:then to bé delivered up to fuch Officer or Offiters cçf
His Maj'fly.Navy who fhall make Demand of faid Deferter or
Deferters. And in Cafe faid Perfon or Pèrfons fo comtråttedèare
not Deferters, Abfconders,' or fhall not be in His• Majeft-y's Setm
vice, then fuch Perfon or 'Perfons to, be difcharged without Coffi

V, A4na be i further E£uged by the Autbrity aforefaid, Thàt thl',
t A& fhall be and continu'e Iorce durin the prefent War and nô

Longer. T

Vl. This A& to Commence and b3e ai fuli Force from Sevieri
Days after the Publication hereof,

ThisAct made perpetual 4y, 34. Ge. 2. -c. 1.

C A P. XiL

Treafon.

.En. iat 2.Bd.
Stae.5. C. .&Et
Stat. i. Mar. c.
449nmbIn iv aber
Law, c- -rea
Kd.- 75-77-

An A C T relating to 'r'eafns and Felonies.

G E itenaôled by His Excellency the Governor- Council, an4
B '4embly, and by theAuthority ofthefame it is heriby ÉnaJed,

That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall compafs or imagine
the Deathof the King,or fhalllevyWar agam 4iira or ad.'

; here to his Enemies, or give them Aid or, Comfort, ,or fiall forge
,r, or counterfeit the Kings. Money, being Gold or Silver Coin of

England or of Great Britaini, or fhall counterfeit the4(ng Great

Càf

1
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&alor Privy Seal, or the Sealof this Province, and fhall thereof
be duly convided, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending are hereby
declaréd, and fhall be. adj udged to be rraitors, and fihall fuffer as in
Cafes of High TreaJn; (a) .and that all Treafons declared by the
Aais of ParliamentofEngland or'of Great Britain, fhaUl be deèmed
and adjudged toie Treajrn within this His Majcfy's;Province,
and none other (i)> and that. fuch Aàs of Parliament as dired-the
Proceedings and Evidence. againft, and Trials of-fuch Traitors,
ihalli have their full Force and Effcâ, and be obfeved as the Rule
in all Trials for Treafon in this Province.

Il. And beitffurthier Enaeed, T hat if any Perfdn with Malice
Prepenfe fhall kill, or procure any 'other Perfons to kill or fhall
on Purpofe and of Malice forethought, and by lying in wait, un-
lawfully eut out or difable the Tongue,, put out an Eye, -lit the
Nofe, eut off a Nofe or Lip, or eut off or difable any Linb or
Member of any Perfon, with Intention to kill or to inain or dif-
figure any fuch Perfon, the Perfons fo offendino- their Counfellors,.
Aiders and Abettors, privy to the Offence, Ihall be Felons withôt
Benefit of Clergy. Provided tiat no Attainder offuch. Felorny, fhal.
work Corruption ofBlood, or Forfeiture of Dower, Lands or G qods
of the Offender (c).

111. Andbe itfurther Enaried, That every Perfon, who fhall Rab.
orthruffanyPerfon that hath not then any Weapon drawn, or that
hath not't4en firfi lricken the Party who fhall fo ftab or thruft,
foas the Pèrfons, fo ftabbed or thrunf, fhall thereof die,_ within
the Space ~of fix Months,. altho' it cannot be. proved that the fame.
was done of Malice forethought, yet the Party fo offending and
being thereof convided, .hall be excluded from the Benefit ·o£
Clergy (d).

IV. Provided, That this Aà Pùill' not extend to any Perfons.
who fhall kill any Perfon in his own' Defence or by Miisfortune, or
in any otherMannerthan asaforefaidnor fhallextend to anvPerfonsr
who in keeping the Peace, ihall chapc.e to commit anlaughte',
fo as the faid MaiJlaughter be not comiited wittiigly. and of Pur
pofe, under pretext and colour of keeping the Peaçe; .nor fhail

. (a) i. Hawk. P.C. c. 17. Pa. 3 4 - 4 6. Pcdh a; I.-19. Kel.'8o. 1. /ralCs Hia. P.C.
and Judge Fofier's Difcourfe on High Trcafonfubjjoined.to his Reports, publiied in z 6z,and Vide his Difcourfe on Accomplices, in what Senfe and Degree 411 are Principal. in
T reafon, Se& . .. .* ... . - -

(i) Treafonsby Statutes fubfequent. to 2ç. Ed, 3. c..-2. Vide î.. Hawk. P. C. c.ïr.Statttes correfponding, &c. with the Pretender, Vide Eng. Stt. Ï3.& 14. Wi/i. 3. C, 3. S&l. 35. 4n., c. 7. 17. GÏ. 2. c. 39•0

(c) Vide State Trials, 6.Vol. pag. z2. Woodbourne and Coke' Cafe.
(d) Kel. i36. . Hale's Hi*. P. C. r. Hawk. P. C c. 30• Jud Fofer's DiLc..on Ho.

micide, c. 6. O the Siatute of Stabbing.

H extend

29.

c

E sta. 1; -

Wurder & Maihem,
Felony without
Ctrgy.

c 1. S«d. I.

ng. Stat..S

stab.ing.
Felony witliout

Manflanghter b

a o''-j.



Murder of Bafar
Chijdren.
Felony without
Clergy.
Eng.Stat. z.Ja.

.7 continuted 6y
£ni al. Car.,i.

C. 4. /iii!
.fcontiued hy Pa

Buggery.
Fetony without
Clergy.
£g. Stat. 25 Hen. S
c.6. revi'ed &
made perpetual &Y
Ecg. S "at. . Eu.
c. r7.

Afaeult with Inten
ocommitBuggery

Pillory, &c.

Rape.
relony without
Clergy.
Eng. Sat.
2. 13. Ed. 1. C. 34

mpLaint in Tei

B .Eng. Sat. Wcef
3.3.Ed. I. ,3.

A4peaks tfRape 'wer,
liaited ta040 Days.

\Fide i. Hale's H,
,P C. 6J2. 633.
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extend to any Perion who, in chaftifing or' correding his Child or
Servant, fhall befides his Purpofe, chance to commit Manflaug-
ter(e).

d V. And be itfurther Enaged, That if any Woman be delivered
of any Iffue of her'Body, .Male or Female, which being born alive,
ihould by -the Laws of the Realm of England be a Baftard,
and that fhe endeavour, privately, either by Drowning or fecret
Burying thereof, or anyvother Way, either by herfelf, or the pro-
curing of others, fo to conceal the Death thereof, as that it rnay
not corne to light whether it were born alive or not, but be.con-
cealëd, the Mother fo offending fihall fuffer Death as in Cafe Of
Murder, except fuch Mother can make Proof by one Witnefs, that
the Child whofe Death was by her fo intended to be conçealed,
was born dead (f.

t

VI. And 6e irfurth er enaffid, That the deteffable Sin of Rug-

ge7yommitted with Mankind or, Beaif, fhall be adjudged Fe/ony,
and fuchProcefs therein be ufed as in Cafes of Fe/ony at Common
Law, and the Offender or Offenders being conviaed hy Ver-
di&, Confeflion or Outlawry, fhall fuffer the Pains of Death,
and Lofs of their Goods, Lands and Tenements, as Felons, and no
Perfon guilty of fuch Offence fhall be admitted to his Clergy:
And Juftices of the Peace fhall have Power to inquire of the fai
Offence as in other Felonies. And if any Perfon or Perfons, 1i
make an Affault," with-an Intent to commit the Sin of Bug -ry,
fuch Offender or offenders, fhall, on due Convi&ion there f, be
adjudged, to Rfand in the Piltory, and may, for further Puni ment,
be fined, imprifoned, or be bound in Sureties for his or t 'eir good
Behaviour, at the Difcretion of the Court. (g)

VII. And be it firtler Enaaed,: That if any Per n or Perrons
fhall, by Forcé, and againft the Confent of any , oman, or In-
fant above the Age of fwelve ears, have Car a Knàowledge of
her Body, every Ich Offeder or Offenders al], on due Con-
vi&ion of fuch Ravifhmen:t; 'fuffer as a Felo without Benefit of
Clergy. Proidca/awas;. that if Compla t fhall not be made of
a ý Raviflihient within ten Days afterwards before one of His M L
jefy's .Juffices of the Peace, or other agiffrate, tlat theà fu h
Fa& ihall be adjudged to have been ommitted by and with t,
Confent of fuch'Wonan or Infait(b.

(t) Kel. 28.,64. 6 5 .-John Grey's Cafe. D ton 351. Keilway's Reports y 36. a

(f) 2. Hale's Hift. P. C. p.1. 288. 9. 2. Hawk. P. C. c. 46. Sea. 43• Ke 32.
Ann Davis's Cafe.

(g) 3. Infit. 58. 1 z. Co. 36.& . i Hawk. P. C. c. 4. 1 Hdle's Hill. P. C 62e.
E69- 670. Lord Audley's Cafe S eTrials.

(b) z. Havk. P. C. c. 4. . -ale's Hft. P. C. 6:6-637.

V J II And
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.r er ed, That if any Perfon or Perfons
fi 1 by Night break open and enter any Dwelling loufe, Shop

- Warehouce, or any Veficl lying fo near the Land that it be ad-
udged within theCounty, with an Intent to commit any Feisny,

-whether fuch felonious Intent be executed or not(k). .

. Brglary,
Eg.Sat. 3 Hn. 8.

' C. ;ed. i.

X. Or fhall rob any Dwveling Houfe in the Day Time, any Rosbery by ay
Perfon being therein, or break any Dwelling Houfe, Sho> or E S 3 
Warehoùfe theteunto belonging, or therewith afed, in the Day " 4 9
Time, and felonioufly take away any Money or Goods of the
Value of Five Shili gs therein being, altho' no Perfon fhall be
within fuch Dw ing Houfe, Shop, or Warehoufe, or, fhall rob
any-other, o elonioufly take away any Goods in any Dwellin
Houfe, Owner or any other Perfon, be*hg therein and- ptt i
Tear.

XL Or if any Perfon or -Perfons fhall y Night or by Day, rob Ro, erv from the
er by Violence take Money, or Goods., from any Perfon putting P fon in High-
.hiin-in Fear, in any Highways, or in any Streets or Lanes of a pays1 &c. byNight

or by Day.Town. E3 Nt3- 07.
&Ma.c. 9. Se2. i.

XII. Or fhali Felonioufly take oney or Goods from t Per-i Stealh'g privitv.
cn of any other, privily without hi Knowledge. Eng. Stai.

- '. 4.

XII. Each and every of the Offenders aforefaid, their Aiders i Hawk.P.C.c.3-
and Abettors, fhall, upon due Conviéion, fuffe as Fel0i., with- Fdony with- 1
out Beidefit ofClergy. Cergy.

XWV. , And be .itfurther Enq led, That 'any.Perfon or 'Perfons Staling Bis of
fhalt fteal, or take by Robbery, any fils of Exchange, Bonds, Exchange, &c:
Warrans, Bills .or Promiffory No s for the Payment ofMoney, Eng. St. c.ac. z.

bting t:e Pmoperty of a1ny other erfon, notwifthftanding any of C. 25.

(i) 3. Inl. cè i r. Hale's ITia. . C. 630. 3I. 634. & 635. Cro. Car. 22 mar-
tyn Page's Cafe. i. Hawk. P. C , 41. Sea. 4, 5.

(1) i. !ak. P. C c. 3 /7. Iale's Hia. P. C. 547. &t- 3 Inl. C. 14. KeL 3 5263, 67. infraudem legi fle Precences. Kel. 4z-4., 62, Si--85.

the

VIII. A.ndh it furterEnwa;51ed, That if any Perfon lhall unlaw Rape on Jnfan s
fully have Carnal Knowledge of any Female Child under the Age felony without

cf rie rears, tho' with her Confent, every fuch uplawful and ¶
Carnal Knowled e fhall be Felony, and the- Offender being there- c. s7. 

of duly conviCte , fhall fuffer as a Felon, without Benefit of Cler-
gv. And eve '-violent -Affault and Battery committed on the Bo- raultith fntent

dy of fueh W man orInfaiit, with Intent to ravifh, fhall;be punifhed to raiiqh,\Piflory,

by adjudgin' thiOffender crOffenders, upon due Convi&ion there-
of, to f ian n thc Pillory, and the Judge or Judges of the Court,
wherein e shall be fo convided, 'may for further Punithrnent,
Fine an imprifon, and require Sureties for the good Behaviour,
at his thir Diferetioi (i).
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the fad, Particulars are termed in Law a chofe in èJlion, it hall be
deened Fehny of the fane Nature, and with or without the Bede-
fitof the Ckrgy or of this Ad,in the fameManner as it would have
been if the Offender had ftolen or taken by Robbery, any other
Goods of the like Value.with the "Money due on fu.ch Bills of Ex-

change, -Bonds, Warrants, Bills, or Notes, or fecured thereby,
and remaining unfatisfied, and fhall fuffer fuch Punifhment as if

he, <he or they, had fkolen other Goods ofthe like Value.

XV.- Provided, That no A ttainder for any fuch Offence, fo inade

ruption ofBood&c. Felony, fhall work any Corruption of Blood, Lofs of Dower, or
Difherifon of Ileirs.

Receivers ofStolen XVI. And ble ït firther Enaled, That if any Perfon or Perfons

Goods, Acceffaries. fhall buy or receive any Goods that fhall be olen, knowing the
Eng. Stat. 3 Wd. & fane to be olen, he, fhe, or thev, <hall be deemed Acceffaries to
Ma. c.9. o4 the Felony after the Fae, and that it fhall belawful to profecute
* Vide.. hF y ehf a the and punifh Perfons buying or receiving olen Goods, knowing the

fane to be ftolen, or that fhall be Acceffary to fuch Felony before

fWdeeanor° or after the Fa&, as for a Mifdemeanor, to be punifhed by Fine- and

though Prtncipal Imprifonment, altho' the principal Felon be not before convi&ed of
be not convidted. the faid Felony, which fhall exempt the Offender from being pn-

En a. . n.
t" a'. 9. s za. nifhed as Acceffary, if the Principal fhall be after convided.

Robbing Lodgings. XVII. And be:-; further Enabled, That if any Perfon or Perfons
Eng. Star. 3 II. fhall take a ay with an Intent to fteal, imbezil, or purloin, -any
&Ma. c. 9.Sca.5. Goods, Cha tels, or Furniture, which by Agreement they are to

ufe, or fh be let to them to ufe in his, ber, or their Lodging,
fuch taking, imbeziling, or purloining, fhall be adjudged to be
Laraçnyand Feony(I).

Servants imbezil- XVIII. And be itfurthber Enaled, That if any Servant or Ser-
lng mafer's , vants fhall go away with the Cafkets, Jewels, Money, Goods or
Poods.
Rg.Sa,t. . 8. Chattels, delivered to his, her or their Keeping, by bis, ber or

c.7. their Maffer or Mifirefs, with Intent to <eal the fame, and de-
- fraud his, ber or .their:Mafter or Miffrefs. thereof, contrary to the

Truft and Confidence in then repofed, or being in Service, with-
out'Affent'or.Comandment of his, her or their'Mafter or Miftrefs,
fhall inbezil or convert the fane to his, or her Ufe, with Purpofe
to fReal the fane, being of the Value of Forty Shillings or above,

every fuch Offender or Offenders fhall, upon due Conviéion, fuf-

fer Death as in Cafes of Felony, wvithout Benèfit of Clergy(m).

(1) 1. Hawk, P. C. C. 33. Sea. ro. .el -24. 81. Not Felony at Commoa.Law, be.
caufe no Trefpas, and witlbout Trefpafs there can be no Felony.

(m) i. Hale's Hia. P.C. c. 63. pa. 666-669. 1. Hawk. P.C. • 33. Sea. 11-17.

3 .Int. c.-44.

XIX. Provided
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XIX. provuiddthat any Apprentice or Apprentices, withina the
Age of Fiftemrears, fihall be intitledto the Benet ofClergy,. for
tie ftrt Offence..

X X nd be itfurther Etnaôled, That if anj Perfon or Perfoni
an wilfully, and. malivioufly burn, or caufe to be . burned,

any Dwe1ing. Houfe, .Barn,. Outhqufe,. or Warehoufe, ofano-
ther, or any Publick Building, or any Hôvel,. Cock, Moa,
Rick, or Stack of Corn, Straw, Hay, or Wood, of another, all
and. everyulcPerfon or Perfons fa-offending nd thei Aiders,
jAbettors and'Coun&ellors, fhd}, upon. due.Convi&ton, fuffra
Ferns, and:be excluded from-the Benefit of Clergy(n).

Not to extend to
Apprentices.
Enzg. Sta. z dit
Stat. 1. c.7. Sea. z

Houeburning.

I"g. S'a'.25m n. 9.

XXI. Andbe:itf4rther Eniwed, That. whPfoever 1all reali. AnonymousLetters

cioufly ihoot at any Perfon or Perfons, in any Dwelling Houfe or B. &a 9 Ge.
:. 2.a I.

other 1ace, or fhali knowingly fend any Letter, without. any
Name, or figned withi a fi àkiods Name ,derinding.from any
Perf or Rerfons, Money or éther valuable Thingi fuch Offender
or Offenders, being duly convi&d .thereof, fhall :fufras Fcln
without Benefit of Clergy.

AdXIL de it furt4er ,na5ed, That who(cever-fhall feLon- Steaing in any

onfly take ànd carry-away any Money or Gôods, in any oîthrr iat. at.

ner than isherein before. declared and-pmovided fori or-fhall i1 c. ii. s .
bezil any of. his Majefty's Stores,, or the.. Utenfils, Furniture or or imbezilling the

Cloathing, in an.y Storehoufe or.Hfpital of His- Majefty, if fuch Ki"s store
Oifender or Offendèrs hàll be found guilty of fuch filonious taking
or carrying "àway of fach Money, or Goods, or of imbeziHing

any of His Majefty's Stores, or the ftenfils, Furniture, orCloath-
íng-in any Stôrehoufe or, Hfpital- of His Majefly, as aforefai4, to
the Value of fieny Shillings or more.;. Every fach.Offence'lhaH be L-arceny & Felony.
Larceny andFer ny;,d .if the Value fhall be found by-Verdi a
on Trial' to be le1s than rwenty Shillings then fuch.Offence hall
be punifhable. as Petit L arey, by fuc publick Whipping. as the
Court, beforé whom .fuch Offender fiall be convi&ed, Thall di-e&,
and it lhall andmay be .awful for fach.Court to order the Offen-
der to make fuli Reflitation, and in Defauit thereof to commit fuch
Offender to the Houfe of Corre&ion, there to.be put to-hard-La-
bour, . for a Term not exceeding f'ree M»nths, as the,Judg,e.s, in
their Diferetion, fhall think fit.

XXIII. And e it further Enaled,. That alli Monies, Goods, Regitution of

Chattels, Merchandizes, or Stores, found in Poffeffion of arny Stolç, Gods.
Burglar, rufebreaker, Robber, T'hiefi or Purloiner, fhall be deli- Z; S- Jý
vered by the Juffice of Peace who lhall take the Examination of .c.c.23. sui.

z 49-ss.

() à.Häwk. PI<C. C. 39. 1. Hale'& Hii. P. C. c,. 49. ,6 etfeq. e Innf.. i5.
Judge Fofier's, Reports, Elizabeth Jarriis Cafr. at 4400eY 4 4qzes, à753. CZD.
Car, 376. H $mes's Cafe.

fuch
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fuch fiender, into the Cuftody of th'e Provof Marihal or.his De.
-puty, or Conftable of the Town where the Offence ihall be com--
mitted, who fhall be anfwerable for the fame until the.Offender be
convi&ed ; and the Judge or Judges of the Court, wherein fuch
Offender fhall be convided, fhall order the faid M Goods or

Where no Owrier Stores, to be reftored to the lawful Owners thereoffO·I and- where
appears, Goods to no Owner fhall appear to claim the fame, they fhall be adjudged
be forfeited. to be forfeited.

To be 'ven b XXIV. And in Cafes where the Evidence <hall not be f4fficient
Jury to Profecutor, to convi& of afelonious Intent, and the Jury fhall declare that the
tho' Evidence not Property of fuch Money, Goods, or Stores,, is in the Profecutor,
Offender, it <hall and may be lawful for the Court to order fuch Money,

Goods, or Stores, to be delivered to fuch Profecutor.

Not to debar the XXV. Providednevertelefs, That fuch Delivery fhall not debar
Party of his Aaion. the Party fo acquitted, or any otherPerfon who may claim.the fame,

from bis or her A&ion for the Detainer of fuch Money, Goods or
Stores, fo delivered to the Profecutor.

A . XXVI. dnd 6e it furthcr EnaJled, That notwithffafing the'
. Sa. "., . Allowance of Clergy, and burning in the Hand of any Principal

st.a. c.9. sa. i. -Offender, the Accefaries to fuch Offender fhall be arraigned and
tried in the fame manner, as if fuch Clergy had not been -allowed.

Salowed but XXVII. And he it furterEnaled, That every Perfon which
gnyc wb once hath been admitted to the Benefit of'his Clergy, being 'af-

Ofienders to be terward arraigned, <hall mot be admitted to the Benefit of his
bura: in the Hand, Clergy;- and that every Perfon convided for Manjldiagbter, fhall be
.et . H ' marked vwith an M, upon the Brawn of the left Thumb, an for

any other Felony, the Perfon convi&ed fhall be marked witi a T
in the fame Place: Thefe Marks Ïhall be made .by the Gaoler in
open Court. And if any Perfon convi&ed of any Felony, for which
he ought to have the Beneft of his Clergy, fhall pray to have the

E Stat. 5. A Benefit of this A&, he fhall not be required to read, but without
.. -se.4. any reading fhall be allowed to be, and punifhed as a Clerk Con-

vi&,. which fhall be as effe&ual and as advantageous to him as if
he had read as a Clerk.

And difcharged out XXVIII. And àfter Allowance of fuch Clergy andBurning in the
Pf prgieon. Hand, fuch Perfon fhall be enlarged and delivered out of Prifon,

by the Judge or-.udges of the Court before whom fuch Clergy fhall
£#g.sw. 8 Eliz. be granted :Saving that fuch Judge or 7udges.may, for the further
c. 7..Sete. z, 3. Corre&ion of fuch Perfons to whom Clergy fhall be allowed,: keep

them in Prifon, or fend them to the Houfe o Corre&ion,for fuch
convenient Time as the faid )udge or Judges in their Difcretions,

(0) Kel. 35, 47 & 48, Reflitution lhall be made, tho' the oods were fold in Market
Overt. . 714. Accord. Reflitution fhall bc made of fuch G ds only as arc comprized
in the Indiament. z Bac. Ab. t61. z Hawk. P. C. c. 23. Sea. 55, 56, 57.

* <hall

.1yge.
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fhall think fit, fo as the fame do not exceed One far's Imprifon-
ment, or to punifh them by publick Whipping.

XXIX. And that where a Man, convi&ed of any Pelony, may om to be
demand the Benefit of his Clergy, a Woman convi&ed for the like punihed in the
Offence, upon her Prayer to have the Benefit of this A&, Judg- Manner as a
ment of Death [hall not be given againft her upon fuch Cdnvi&ion, ng. stat. 3. & 4.
or Execution awarded'upon any Outlawry for fuch Offence, but , M''
fuch Wornan fhall fuffer the, fame Punifhment as a Man that bas
the Benefit of his Clergy allowed him in the like Cafe, (that s to

fay) fhall be burned in the Hand by the Gaolèr in, open Court, and
May jfor further punifhment,.be kept in Prifon, or fent to the
Houfe ofCorre&ion, for fuch Time as the 7udges fhall think fit,
fo as the fame do not exceed one Year, or be ordered to be publick-.
ly whipped, as the Yudge or 7udges, before whom fuch Woman is
convided, fhall, from the Quality of theOffence, think meet.

XXX. And the Clerk of the Court or 4izes where fuch Man Clerk to certiry a
or Woman fhall be convi&ed, fhall, at the. Requeif of any in His Tranfcript, &c. of
Majefty's Behalf,-certify a franfcript containing the Tenor of every cllowance o
Indiélment and Convklon of fuch Man or Woman, of his having
the Benefit of the 'Clèrgy, or her having the Benefii of this A&,,
and the Addition of eveiy fuch Perfon, and the Certainty of the
Felony and Convilion, to the Yudge or Judges of the Court or {f5zes
where fuch Man or Woman fhall be indiaed; which Certificate,
being produced in Court, fhall be a fufficient Proof that fuch Man
hath before had the Benefit of his Clergy, and that fuch Woman
hath had the Benefit of this A&, in the fame Manner as if the
Record had been produced.

a rfbn or Perfons indi&ed of any Offence'prironer nd
for which,- by Virtue of this Ad, they are excluded from the Bene- mute, &c. gde 1'of
fit of Clergy, or of this Aé, fhall, if they ftand mute or will not 3 ¶t
anfwer direâly to the Fel3ny, or fhall challenge peremptorily above Wiil. & Ma. c, 9.
Twenty of the Jury, or lhall be outlawed thereupon, be oufted of Set. 2.

the Benefit of the Clergy or of this A&, ând Judgment fhall bé B. 2. c.
pronounced and Execution awarded, as if fuch Perfon or Perlons premplo c/'ag,
had been convi&ed of fuch Offence by Verdia or Confeffion. /kWi ft/CT4Cd.

XXXII. And he itfurtder Enaled, That in all Cafes where the
Benefit of Clergy or of this Ad fhall be allowed, if the Prifoner
fhail not, upon his Arraignment, anfwer direaly according to'
Law, or <hall willfully ftand mute, or fhall peremptorily challenge
above Twenty Jurors, ori if any Perfon be outlawed on any Indi&-
ment for fuch Felony, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be proceeded
againft by the Court, in the fame Manner as if he, the, or they
had been convi&ed by Confeffion or Verdi&.

XXXIII. Providedneverthe1efi, That no Man who hath had the
.Benefitof the Clergy allowed him, nor any Woman who hath had

the
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viaed by Vcrdia.
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this the 'Y

-
SA&, for any .Fe/on com tte~ -finte, ii other hfav'tgh e.-

Bencfit of, Clérgy or, of-, this A& as- aforefaid, and that noPertbn-
*wer all W aU6wedthe

n, f bnt Fh r any F on byhim s or 'hier coehniitn d afthe
beingallowed. the Benefit thereof, be tterly debarred from ha-
ving the Benefit of the farne again.

XXXIV; Provided alf, T-hat if any Man admitted to his Clergy,
fwer or any WoTman admitted to the Benefit of this A&, hall, beforb
es fuch his or: her Admiffion., have committed any Offenace, where.-

. upon Clergy is not alowable by this Ad, and net being thereofC
indi&ed arid acquitte'd, .convied, or attainted, or paF-doned, fhall
and may be indided or appealed for the fame, and put to aafwer,
as if nosfuch Admiffion to .the Btnefit of Clergy or of tIis4&
had been.

'i- XXXV. .4nd6e itfurther Enaled, That every Perfon who fhall
be produced or appear as a Witnefs on the ehalf of the Prifoner
uponanyTrial forM*•der or Felony, before he or le be admittedte
give Evidence, IhallffirR take:an Oath to depofe the Trui, i. fuch

.3. Manner as the WitneffesTr the King are, by Law, obligedto dot*
and if any Witnefs be conviede of willful Perjciry in fuch v-i
denée, he haRlfuffer ai th&Penalks, F<orfeitures 'and Difabilitie%,
which, by Law, may benflided owPerfons-convi&ed of wilIful
Perjury.

c. to XXXVI And be itfurther Enaae4 That ail Indi&ments, Pro-

n. cefs, PleadiIgs, and Tiials, and the Rules of Evidence upon any
Trials for any Felonies or Mffd6neanors, either by, the Common
Law of England, or by Virtue ofthis A&, fhall be according to
the Ufnaage, Pra&ice and Laws of Enland.

XXXVII. And that all Conviaions, Attainders, Ju4ments
and Executions; for any- Felonies or Mdemeanors, before the
making of this A&, fliall be good and valid in Law, and the fame
are hereby ratified and confirmed.

XXXVII, Sving to aHi and every Perfon and Perfons, al fuch
epending. Advantages In, L wr upon any Judgnient that may be depending

in any Court of Rord, at the Time of making this Ad, in the
fime Manner as if this AWhad not beenmader

dRecduer efSioen Goeds my b profecuted -as fr a Mifdemeaet, only vhere 'the Pricipal
fs not in Cftod anejnabe for the Felony. uge Foßer>s 3d D2fc. Of Accompli. Subjoind
ta his Report. c.j. 3ea. 6.

Tide an Adftion I, this Act, 34. Geo. -2. 9.
Polygany deciedte be Feony k PrOv . Act ; 3Z. 2 G. z. c.17.
9hep at .Fires Feky byPro c ; . Gea. 3 C. 4.
Mutinj and Defertion by Militia Soldilrs in 9r imef fWar, pu nîsaile uirh Deah by PrF . cia,

z. GeO- 3e c. 6,
Taking Rewards tohelp Perfons to fiolen Goods, is, by Brit. Stat. 4. Geo. i. c. i i. de-

claredto Felony, unlefs they caufe the Felon to be brought to Trial.-This Aît is ex-
tnded to lis Majeay's Dominions in America.

CAP. XIV.'
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C A P. XIV.

An Aà for preventing r/affaes.

*'E it Enaéled by His Excellency the Governor, Counci, and Af..
B >fßbly, and by the Authority of thefame -it; is, bereby Enaèled,
^' in order to regulate Fences, and to prevent Damages being Fences to bede

done to the Proprietors of inclofed Lands by unruly Cattle, That
all Fences belonging to any inclofed Lands fhall be built or made
with Stone, Pickets, Boards, or Polns and Rails, or Log Fence,
unlefs the Lands are bounded by Ponds, unfordable Rivers or the
Sea; and fuch Fences fhall be, at leal, Four Feet and an half
high: And if any Darnage be done by breaking fuch Inclofures,
and deftroying any of the Produé thereof, by Horfes, Sheep, Hogs,
and Neat Cattle, if fuch Inclofures fhall, at the Time of fuch Da-
mage, be inclofed by a good and fufficient Fence, agreable to
this Law in the Judgrnent of the Fence Viewer, who is hereby
appointed to view the farne, :the Owners of fuch Trefpafiing Cattle,
fhall pay to the Party injured, the Value of all fuch Damages, to "wtier "ai te
be afcertained, on the Appraifement thereof, by Three credible pay Damages.
Perfons, living in the Neighbourhood, being firat fworn before
One-of His Majefty's Jufnices of -the Peace of the County where
fuch Lands lie, truly to value the fame;- and in Cafe the Owner'
of the faid Cattle or Hogs, fhall refufe to pay the Value of fuch
Appraifement, upon Notice thereof given him, the injured Party
may have and maintain hise Aéion therefor, .before any One or
more of the faid Jufices, or before the Inèrior Court of Common
Pleas, according to the Value of fuch Damage.

In I. And whereas the Owners and Proprietors of Fields, lying and 6e-
îng adjoining to other inclofed Fields, do negeJ tofence in their pro-
portionable Part of.fuch Fields, Be it EzaJIed6y the Azthority afore-
(aid, That the Proprietor of any Field, adjoining to another in-
clofed or improved, fhall build up and maintain his Part or Pro- oprtosooields

porton f Fec antai hi Par orPro fence their Pro-
portion of Fencing, with a good and fufficient Fence of Four Feet portion, or on thir
and an halfhigh, on that Part of fuch Land as is adjoining to his NçgeEa,
own ; and in Cafe he negleés fo to do within the S pace of Ten
Days after Notice given him, it may and fhall be lawfui, and any
One ofthe Fence Viewers, upon Application being made to him,
in fuch Cafe is hereby impowered forthwith to caufe fuch deficient
Ferce to be raifed or made, or otherways to repair any Fence al- t teFence Viewerready made, if, in his Judgmnent, the fame is infufficient : and the th make orrepair
Perfon or Perfons that of Right ought to build and maintain the 'fuch Fence; and
fame, fhall pay double the Colis and Charges expended for the do- the ro rieoro
ing thereof; and in Cafe of Refufal, fuch Fence Viewers may reco- pay doule theCOR.

ver the fane by Adion on the Cafe, according to the Value in Man-
4er aforefald. Provided always, that no Fence Viewers fhall be ai-

K lowed
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lowed more than Three Shillings per Day in his Account, for hi&\
own Trouble and Time expended therein. And if any Fence
Viewer, when notified, fhall negled bis Duty herein, he ifiall
forfeit Forty Shillings for every Offence.

III. Andbe itfurterEna1ed, That noSwine fhall bepermitted to

Hogreaves to take go at large within theStreets, Lanes or Suburbs of Halifax: And
up Swine going it fhall and may be lawful for the Hogreaves, fo often as they fhall
about the Streets, fnd any Swine going at large within the Streets, Lanes and Suburbs
&c. at Halifax, and of the faid Town, to impound them, and as foon as may be, caufe

em. a the farne to be publickly cried, for which he fhall be paid two
Shillings and fix Pence per Head, and three Pence per Day for fup-
porting each Swine, whilft impounded; and if the Owner there-

oe d i fO Day of doth not appear, or refufes, within three Days, to claim the
faid Swine, and pay the Charges, that then the Hogreaves are
hereby authorifed to fell fuch Swine at publick Au&ion, and after
déduaing all Charges, the Overplus fhall be paid to the Owner,
when demanded.

IV. And be itfurthe ,Ena5led, That the Surveyors of Highways,
Surveyors of High. by this Ad appointed, fhall have the Care anid Supervifal of all
ways to have the the Streets, Lanes, and Highways of the Town and Suburbs of
Carý of the Strects, Halifax, and are hereby impowered to prevent the fame fron be-w

ing obftruded or incumbred, and to caufe the faine to be mended,
at the Charge of the Proprietors of Land bordering thereon: And
they are herebyequired to prefent all Nufances in the faid Streets,
Lanes; and Highways, within the Limits above mentioned, at the
next General .?garter Sejions of the Peace, which is hereby im-.
powered to proceed againft fuch Offences according to the Laws of
Englandin fuch Cafes made and provided.

V. Andie itfur'tcr EnaJed, That the Committee of the General
fèmhly, to be appointed for that End, fhall and are hereby

Town Officers to be impowered to norninate Four fuitable Overfeers of the Poor, Two
appointed y a Perfons for Clerks of the Market, Two Perfons for Fence Viewers,Comniittee of the - _i~eS

General Affembly, Two Perfons for Hogreaves, and Four Perfons for Surveyors of High-
to (rétilt next %Sorere uiti ext ways,to ferve for the Town of Halifax, till theSefons of the Supream
vhet the Grand Court, Court of 4ir2 ze and Gencral Gao/ Dc/ivery, to be held in

Jury ihaIl apoint Oêober next, at which Time the GrandJ7ury of faid Court are here-
oahes, and 1on by impowered to choofe other meet Perfons to ferve in, their roôxm,

uland fo from Year to Year; and the faid Perfons, fo nominated or
chofen, fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge of the Duty of
their feveral Offices; and the Perfon or Perfons vho fhall refufe
to ferve in the faid Offices, to which they are refpe&ively nomi-

Perfons refufing to nated or chofen as aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty
°r ' Shillings each, and the faid Committee or Grand 1fury are hereby

authorifed to nominate or choofe other Perfons to ferve in their
flead.

iddditionsj te this Ad, 33 Go. 2. C. 12.-2d. Sfrj. 1 GCeO. 3. c. 10. 1 'ç.

CAP. -XV.
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CAP. XV.

An Aa for making Lands and Tenenents liable to the
Payment of De6ts.

E it E;zaYed by His Exccllency tbe Governor, Council, and
M 4& A rnLI, and y the Aithority of t&fane it is hereby Ena2ed,

That from and after the Publication hereof, when any Execution
Perfon or Perfons fhall recover Judgment in any of His Judgements, to be

Majefy's Courts of Record within this Province, for any Surn or jevied cn Perronal

Sums of Money, or for Colis of Suit, and the Perfon -or Perfons Elcae, anif Rfaf

againft whom Judgment fhall be recovered, fhall be either unwil- ELte oftheDebtor.

ling or unable to fatisfy fuch Judgment by Money or otherwife, or
fufficient PerfonalEfate, whereon to levy Execution on fuch Jadg-
ment, (hall not be found, then and in fach Cafe, Execution fhall
and may be extended on the Real E) ate of fuch 'Debtor or Debtors;
and the Provofn Marfhal or his Deputy, upon Requeif to either of
them made by the Creditor or Crerlitors, bis or their Attorney o r
Agent, fhall give Notice inWriting to the Debtor or Debtors, or in a
their Abfence to their Attorney or Agent, to noniinate an Apprai- Crditor, Debror,
fer, and the Creditor or Creditors (hall have like Notice to nomi- andProvoflMarljaj,
nate another on.their behalf, and the faid Provoif Marfhal or his
Deputy fhall name a Third, bcing all difereet indifferent Men and
Freeholders ; and in Cafe fuch Debtor or Creditor or either of their
Agrents or Attornies fhall, for the Space of three Days after fuch
Notice, refufe or negleét to norninate an Appraifer on their refpec-
tive behalfs, or in Cafe fuch Debtor or Debtors, (hall be abfent
from the Province, and have no known Attorhey or Agent, then f
and in fuch Cafe the Provoft Mtrfhal or bis Deputy fhall and may and rvorn to ap-
nominate an Appraifer for fuch Debtor or Creditor refpeétively: taie afhal E bc-
And the Provoft Marfihal or his Deputy fhall caufe the faid Ap- thewn thei.
praifers, fo nominated, to be fwôrn before fomre of His Maiefty's
Juifices of the Peace, faithfully and impartially to the bei of their
Skill and Knowledge, to appraife fuch Real Efiate as (hall be
lhewn to them. And the faid Appraifers with the Provoft Mar- Executon toextend
fhall or his Deputy fhall forthwith repair to the Lands or Tene- on Rents only, (if
ments of fuch Debtor, and view andi,, examine the State and Con- ruîHcient to iarisfy
dition thereof, and if upon fuch View and Examination, the faid DebrandCofis, &c.)
Appraifers, or any two of them, fhall jùdge that the annual Rent
of fuch Lands or Tenements, will be fufficient to pay fuch Debt,
Cofts, and lawful Interell for the fame, together with the necef-
fary Repairs, within Two Years, then the Provoft Marfhal or his
Deputy fhall extend the faid Execution on the Rents-only, and caufe
the Perfon or Perfons in Poffeflion, whether Debtor or Delíto-s, or
their Tenant or Tenants, to attorn and become Tenant to fuch
Creditor or Creditors, and fhall pay Rent Quarterly to fuch Cre- Rents to be paid te

ditor the Creditor.
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ditor or Creditors, who nay diarainfor thefame, if in Arrear, accor-
ding to the Laws of Great Britain ; and the Perfon in Poffeffion,
refufing or negleaing to pay fuch Rent, when due, may be remo-
ved froM fuch Lands or Tenements by the Provoft Marfhal or his
Deputy.' And the Creditor or Creditors fhall and nay hold over
and receive the Rernts of fuch Lands or Tenements, until fuch

till fatisfied. Judgment, Coft and Intereft, <hall be fully fatisfied and paid.

Il. And be'ifurther Enaed, That if upon fuch View and Exami-
nation as aforefaid, the faid Appraifers or the major Part of them,

If Rents are not fhall be of Opinion that the yearly Rents of the Lands or Tene-
fueficient, ments of fuch Debtor or Debtors are not fufflcient to fatisfy fuch

Debt with Cofi and Interent, together with the Charge of needful
Repirs within the Space cf Tvo Years, then the faid Execu-
tion (hall and may be levied cn Part of fuch Efrate, if in the

Ixecution to be Judgment of the faid Thrce Arprifers it can conveniently be done;
the Real Eftate if but if net, then on the Whole of the Lands er Tenements of the
convcnient, if not, faid Debtor or Debtors. And the Provoft Marfhal or hif Deputy
then on the whole, hall immediately deliver Scizin and PoffeFilon thereof to fuch Cre-
and P:ffefiion ditor or Creditors, and catufe the Perfon or Perfons in Poffeffion or
thereof dclivered to Improvement thereof, to attorn and becorme Tenants to fuch Cre-
the Creditor. ditor or Creditors in Manner aforefaid, and pay their Rent tohin-

or them accordingly. And fuch Pérfon or Perions, fo in Poffef-
fion, Uhall be fubjef to-be removed, and be under fuch Rules and
Regulations as are herein bcOe prefcribed.

III. Andlde it furtherEa3ed, That in aJ/afes vwhere an Appraife-
Appraifers to make ment as he-ein before direded,4hall be made, whcther the fame be
and fubfcribe an of Lands or Tenenents, in Part or in Whole, or of the Rents there-

Appane ert, to of only ; the Appraife{rs·hall make and fubfcribe a. true and impar-
Ezecution, and re- tial Appraiferent the reof, which iaid Appraifement being annexed
turned to the Clerk to the Execution, and duly returned by the Provonft Marffial or hisof the Court. Deputy,,and filed and recorded therewith by the Clerk ofthe Court

from whence the fame iffued, iwa Bcok, te bc kept by him for that
Purpofe, and the Provoft Marfhal or cther Offlcer ferving fuch tx-
ecution, fhall immediatelv execute a Deed of Sale of fuch Lands or

Provoft Marfhal to Tenements, to fuch Creditor or Creditors, in Confideration of the
execute a Deed of
the Preniffes ° t Value found by fuch Appraifers, to be therein mentioned, who by
Creditor, virtue thereof, or of faid Return, fhall make a good Title to fuch

Creditor or Creditors, his or their Heirs or Affigns in Fee. SubjeJ é
neverthe4efs to an Equity of Redemption, .as is herein after prefcri-

Subjea to anE uty bed; and any Clerk refufing or negleding his Duty herein, fhalof Redenng forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, to be recovéred by Adion of DebtClerk nefflcing
his Duty, forfeits by the Party grieved.
[s.

Debtors may re- IV. Provided always, and it is hereýy further EnaJled, That it el
deem tieir Lands, fhall and may belawful for any Debto or Debtors, whofe ERate
&c. i "wo Year. taken in or their E xecutors,istaeninExecution, orterHeirs, Exctos -Adniiniftrators,
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or Afligns, at any Time, within the Space of Two. Years next fol-
lowing the Levying fuch Execution thereon, to redeem his -or their
Lands or Tenements fo extended, and may have his A&ion of Ac-
count againft the Creditcr or Creditors or their Affigns; in M'4in-
ner as is provided by Law : And upon paying the ôriginal Debt
with the Coif and Interef , and the Charges of fuch neceffary Re.-
pairs, as the Creditor or Creditors or their Afiigns have been ob-
liged ta expend, Praev.d that -bey do not exceed One half of the
Rents, which the Creditor or Lflgns, if li or they fee caufe, are
hereby allowed to expcnd and lay out, aid as nuch more as the
Debtor •ball confent to, (who is hcreby ob1ig\d to accept the fame)
fuch Creditor or Creditors or their Afligns ih11 immediately fur.
render all fuch EfIate to the Debtor or Debtors, their Heirs, Exe-
cutors, Adminiffrators, or Añigns, and deliver up quiet and peace.
able Poffeffion thereof.

V. An.d be iffurí£r Enaicd, That when any Efite ihall be
found by the Appraifers, to be of greater Value than the Debt apd
CoR, the Creditor or Creditors ihall be obliged, at the Expiration
of Thirty Days next after the End of tie faldd Two Yea'rs, (if
not fooner redeemed) to give publick Notice by Advertifement,
thatthe Lands or Tenements, fo extended, are to.be fold.at publick
Au&ion by the Provoi Marfhai or his Deputy, who are hereby
impowered to fel the fame, and to execute to the Perfon or Perfons
purchafing the fame, a Deed thereof as of a Fee Simple, which
Deed being regiffred as by Law required, fhlallbe good and valid in
the Law; btt in the meanTirne and until fuch Sale fhall be made,
the Equity ofRedemption offuch Landsor Tenements, fhall be open
in Favour 6f fuch D.ebtor or Debors, their Heirs, Executors, Ad-,
niiniRrators, or Affigns, to recover the fame; and if, upon fuch
Sale, the Xid Lands or Tenements, do fell for more than the ori-
ginal Debt, CoR, Charges, and Intereif, the Creditor or Creditors,
or their Attorney or Agent or Affigns, fhall pay the Overplus in-
to the Hands of the Debtor or Debtors or their Heirs, Executors,
AdminifIrators, or Affigns, the faid Creditor or Creditors accoun-â
ting to fucli Debtor or Debtors, for all Rents and Profits, firif de-
,duing for ail neceffary Repairs : But if the faid Lands'or Tene-

hents do fell for lefs than the Debt, CoR,. Charges and Inte'eR,
then the Creditor or Creditørs, -r theiir Heirs or Affigns, in fuch.
Çafe, fhall and iny have aAlias Execution againft the Debtor
for the Refidue.

VI. Andle itfurther Enalled, That when the RealEffate of the'
Débtor upon Appraifement, or when the yearly Rent of the Lands
c'r Tenements extended upon, at the Endof the faid Two Years, fhall
be found infufficient to fatisfy the Judgment, with Coft, Charges,
Interefl, and needful Repairs; That in either Cafe, ah Alias Exe-
cutioh miay iffue on the fald Judgment for the Remainder, and be.

levied

and brig A&ion
of Account againfi
the Creditor for the
Reins.

Eflates appraifed a:
a greater Value
than the Debt and
cofls, to be fold at
,publick Aulion,'
after 3o Days from
the Expiration of
the Twû Vears, if
flot fooner redeem.
çd.

if ro!d for noare
than the Debt and
Colts, &c. the cre.
ditor-to pay the
Debtor the SurpIue,,
and account for
the Rnts and Pro.
fits;

If fold for lefs, the
Creditor to have
an Alias Execution.

If the Real Eftate
is infuficient, &c.
E.kecution to be le-
vid on other-Ef-

fefor the Body.
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levied on fuch other Effe&s or Efnate as can be found of the Deb-
tor, or his Body may be taken and detained until Satisfa&ion be
made of fuch Judgment, with Coif, Charges, and Intereft; any
Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Not to extend to VII Provide, That nothing herein contained fhall extend or
Infolvent Debtors. be conftrued to extend to -theDetaining in Prifon any poor Infolvent

Debtor, contrary to the Law of this Province in that Cafe made
and Provided*.

•'the Law here referred ta, expired, and wat re:naéedy 3. Geo- 3• c. 5. z. Sefs.

id. au Addition ta this da. 3. Geo. 3. c. 7. z. S2/s.

By Brit. Stat. ç. Gea. z. c. 7. Lands and Tenements in the Plantations, !hall be Affers
for Payment of ali Debts, as Real Efiates are in England for Debts due by Bond.

C A P. XVI.

An A& for preventing Frauds by Butchers and F#/"-
nongers.

Cattie ta he
flaughtered and foid,
in the molt clean
and plain Manner,

on Penalty of for-
feici ng the Beafi, or
-anv Part tereof,
ta the Poor, and
5s. to the' Inormcr.

Conviion before
One Juffice.

NoPerfonto fellany
.tainted Fleih or
Fiih, on likc
Penaity.

®^ E i! Enaéled by Ris Exceilency the Governor, Council, and
4B Afembly, and by the Authority afthefame i s hereby Ena5ed,

0%.w' That every Bttçher and other Perfon, wh& fh;ill kill or
flaughter any Ox, Cow, Sheep, Swine, Calf, Lamb, or other
Cattle, for Sale, fhall flaughter and flea the frne in the moft clean
and plain Manner, and fhall not on any Pretence, raife, or blow, or
ufe any fraudulent or deceitful Art to fet off t4e fame; and no
Butcher or other Perfon, fhall fell or expofe 1 Sale any Cattle
killed, but what fhall be killed or4reffed in the moftplain Man-
ner, and according to the Meaning of this A&; andfany Butdher
or other Perfon fhall offend in any of the Premiffes, and be convic-
ted of the faid Offence, before One Junice of the Peace of any
County,, by One Witnefs or Confefîion of the Offender, or on
View by fuch Juftice, he fhall forfeit fuch Ox, Cow, Sheep, Swine,
Calf, Lamb, or other Cattle, or Part thereof, killed or dreffed'
contrary to this A&, to be <ifpofed of, by fuch Juflice, among
the Poor of the Town, where fuch Offence fhall be committed,
or among the Prifoners ; and fhall further forfeit the Sum of Five
Shillings to and for the Ufe of the Informer, to be levied by War.
rant of Diftrefs under the Hand and Seal of flich Jufice.

II. And be it further Enaled, That no 'Butcher or other Perfon
fhall fell or expofe to Sale, any tainted Fleih or Fifh, unfit for
Sale, ùinder the like Forfeiture and Penalty, to be'profecuted and
recovered, and to be difpofed of in Manner aforefaid, unlefs the
eiîd tainted Flefh or Fifh be wholly unfit for Food, in which Cafe'

the
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the Juftice before whom fuch Convi&ion hall be lad, <hall caufe
fuch'tainted Fleflh or Fifh to be burnt or otherwife deftroyed.

I1. Andbeitfurther Enac7ed, That the Clerks of the M et clerks of the Mar.,
fhall, and are hereby impowered, ex oficio, to feize and t e al ket xnay feize fuch
fuch Fleth blown or fraudulently or deceitfully fet off, orF* -tain- tiÙted Flefh or

ted and unfit for Sale, and to proceed againft and convi& ch Of.f
fenders in Manner aforefaid; and the Fines arifing ther rom <hall
be to and for their own Ufe.

C -A P. XVII.

An A& concerning Marriages and Div orce, and for
punifhing Ince)f and dultery, and eclaring Poly-
gamy to be Felony.

febe E it Enaled by His Excellency the overnor,tCiünciI, aná
B 4 Afemby, and by the Authority ofthe me it is héreby Enaêke

That any Perfonprefurming;to offi iate in folemnizin agy.. ratkL>I-.d IzI No Mamaige to beMarriage, before Notice of the P rties Intention of Mar--: foennized Without
riagq fhall be publickly given, on Thr e feveral Sundays or o/y Licence, or 4'tice
Dys> in Time of Divine Service, in ore Congregation within c at f-yD4 ini meCnregto f Ongrg
the Town or Towns, where each of th 1Parties do refide, or for
which Marriage Licence fhall not 'hav been ob•tainid, under the
Hand of the Governor or Commander 'n Chief of the Proviice for
the Time being, <hall forfeit and pay to the Ufe of His Majey's o. ena ty of for-
Government, Fjity Pounds, to be re vered by Bill, Plainf, or n e

.1 e rfon ofil-formation, in any of the Courts of ecord within this Province. cating.

IL And be itfurther Enaled, at if any Clergyman, officia-
ting as fuch in any Congregation n the Town or Towns, where to mak ua
the Parties refide, fhall negle& /r rcfufe to make or caufe to be tion forfeits £5o.
made fuch Publication when t ereunto reafonably requefed, he
fhall forfeit the Sum of Ffty Pounds, to be recovered in Mannet
aforefaid: And be fubje n, verthelefs to an Ation of Danages, andiable to an
to be brought by any of the arties aggrieved. Aaion for Da-

L. indle itfurther E , That if any Clergyman fhall re-
Jute to marry any- Perfo s requefting him thereto, and making The like Penaty

tl for rering taknown to .him that th have beerrduly publifhed, or have ob- e

tained a Licence as aforç fid, he fhall forfeit the Sum ofFftyPounds
to be recovered ia Manner aforefaid, and be fubjeé to the like
A&ion ofDamages(a).

(a) The preceding Reftri&ions and Penalties fo far as they relate to Perfons in FrolyOrders a e repealed, and/Ofences of this Nature hy the, are retntted. to the Injunîiorsof the Canons, by,3 3 G/o. z. c. 3. Se&.3S z. Sers.

/ IV. And



IV Andbe itfurther En ed, That if any Perfon bein g n .-
Felony. .e ried, de marry again the for er Hufband or Wife beina1ive,%hid
i Ya. i.c. il. 'Offence fhall be Feloniy(b6).

Not ta extend t -V. Provided neverthelefs, That he foregoing Clafe of this A&,
Marriages declared lhall not extend to any Perfon whofeformer Marriagéhasbeen de.
void by the Gover- clared void, or who has obtained a, Divorce by any Sentënce hal
nor and Council, before the Governor and Council (c); nor fhall any Attainder Sot
nor to work Cor. this Offence work any Corruption of Blood, Lcfs of-,Dower, 10-.
ruption of Blood, Difinherifou of.Heirs.
&c. - -- - -

Al Matters rela- VI. Andbe itfurtber Enac5ed, That all Matters relating to prof.
ting to prohibited hibited Marriages and Divorce, fhall be heard and determined by
Marriages c. o the Governor,. or Commander in Chief for the Tine being,
the Governor and His Majefty's Council of this Province.
Council.

Caufes of Divorce. VII. And 6e itfurther Enaéled, That no Marriage fhall be ýçe-
n'is Claueisalerd clared null and void, except for the Caufe of Impotence, or of

di_ Kindhd within the Degrees prohibited in an Ad made in tEe 7&ly
worcing for wifiul Second rear of King HENRY tihe Eighth, intitled 1n Aflcokertén
)fertisn, &C. ù Precontraas and touching Degrees o Cofianguinity ; and that nbfDe-

cree for Divorce fhall be gi antcd for any other than the two foée
going and the two following Caufes, viz..That of Adultery /an
That of wilful Defertion and witholding neceffary Maintenaâce foi
three.Years together(d); in any of which Cafesevery Pern fuin:•
for a Divorce, 1h'al1 be intitled to a Decrce for that Purpfe o be
obtained from tÉIe Governor or Commander in Chief f¢r.th ini
being, and lis Majefty's Council, who ihall have full wer andt
Authority to grant the fame.

Perfons within the V I.And be itfurther EnaéJed 6y the AuthoÈity. forefaid, That
DegreesofKindred e ry Man and Woman who fhall carnally know each other-, belg
fo bdden Who ' ithin the Deorees of Kindred forbidden in the aferefaid Aa. an-d.lhall carnalvo Wy kb air 2't3.L
each other, to f hall be conviaed thereof before His Majefy's Supream Court of 7u
fet on the Pir ik•-'fy' ipeaàCut t u.

and forfe icature, Court f 4ßze and General Gaol Delivery, or Court of Ge-
or fufonrhs neral Pyarter Sefions of the Peace, fihall be fet in the Pillry for the
Impr onment.0

(i) 3 In f. 88, 89, Kel. 8o. i Hale's Hia. P.C. 692--694. i Hawk. P. C. c.43,Pa.- icè

The Offender againil Eng. Stat. i Ja. y. c. i...ay have the fitTh Offnde thenfit.or his 'Cergy,
3 Int. 89. tho' the Statute fayes he liall fuffcr the Pains of Death, Xclyng 104. For he
Privilege of Clergy cannot be excluded without exprefs Words.

(c) The*Divorce nuft mean a Menj &fhoro, fince a Divorce a-nculoMatriméniî required
no Aid from a Proavio. i Hale's Hift. P. C. pa. 694. Rel. 27, Tho. Middleton's Cafe.

Qu. Whether it excepts Divorces Caua Sevitia. Porter's Cafe, Cro.ICar. 463.

Tho' the fecond Marriage is utterly void, yet the Offender is declared a Felon by the Sta,
tute i Ja. i. c. ii.

(d) Marriage defalo, or voidable for Precontraa, &c. is -in Judrrnnt of Law a Mar.
riage till avoided, and within Eng. Stat. i Ja. i. c. Il. 3 ini. 88.

Space
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pace of One Hour, and further fhall forfeit theSi injfiyPoin(s$
eUfe of Ifis Ma,jefty's Governmente orfuffer Six Months 'Im-

X. And6e itfurter EnzaJ-ed That every Perfoi 'who <hall corn-,
!.t Ad.ltery, and ihall be'thereof convi'ded before any of His
Majefay's. Courts aforefaid, fhail forfeit to the Ufe aforefaid_'the
Sum of Fity Pounds, or fuffer Six MonthsImprifonment; and to-
b subjeée neverthelefs to gn Adion of Damages-by àny of the Par-
ties ggreved.

td an J/O¤Ånnt1 tÎ>S$ .Åd, I G¢O. 3. c.

Per4'rns CCVnitgtir
AeUIiCry to fcr'cit
f sorc fiufàer Six
Mcithslxrpricn..
Mentr, rd liale to
anAicn for Da.

C A P. XVIII.

An A& for preventing Frauds and Perjuries.

E i rnaëledby is Exce/!cncy the Goverizor, Cotncíl, andAf..
B , </feby,. andI by the lthority "f thefame it is herebj Enated,
n That fom and after the Fir/1 Day of May -in this prefent

Year,. One Thojand Seven Hundred and F.Tty Nine, all Leafes, Ef-
tates. In-tere.}s of FreChod îor Terms of Y s-i ~'T'pni J%1 , Li LLýUJf[~

, , ear , or ay uncertain
Intereft of, in, or out of any Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or
Herelitaments, made or created by Livery and Seifin only, or
by Parol, and not put iii Writing and figned by the Parties fo ma-
kinig or creating the fane, or their Agents th'ereunto lawfully au-
thori4ed by Writing, fhallhave the Force and Effed of Leafes
or Efates at Will only, and <hall not, either in Law or Equity,
be deemed ortaken to have any other or greater Force or Effeé,any Confiderationfor makinrg any fuch Paroi Leafes or Efates, or
any former Law or Ufuage to the contrary notwithftanding.

Il. Except neverthe/efs, .al Leafes not exceeding the Te'm of
Three Years fron the making thereof, whereupon the Rent re-
ferved to the Landlord, -during fuch Term, fhall amount unto
Two Third Parts at leaft of the full improved Value of the Thing
demife .

III. And be it af Enalled, That no Leafes, Eftates, or Intereis,
eithe of Freehold, or Term of Years, or anyuncertain Intere-f of,in, to or out of any Meffuage, Lands, Tenements, or Heredita-
ments, fhall, at any Tine after the faid Firji Day of May, beaf-
igned, granted, or furrendered, unlefs it be by Deed or Note .inWriting, figned-by the Party fo, affigning, granting, or furrender-
gin the fame, or their Agent thereunto Iawfully authorifed byWrntirmg, or by Aû and Operation of Law.

Eng -eat. 2 9 Car. J.
c. 3, 3--r. 1--4.

After the i ftMay
1 7 5 9 I.eafes, &C.
by Livery & Seifia
only, or by Parol
and fot p i in
,Writi îzg,

to have the Force
of Leafes or Eflates
at WiIl only.

Except Leafes flot
exceeding theTern
of Three'Years.

No Leaes, &c. to
be agia-red.&c
U riefs ly Deed or
Note in Wr-it-Ingi
figned by theParay,
or by ýA of Law.

IV. ~nd
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NO A&ion tô be
broutght whereby
to ciarge any Per-
fan toinf%,er for
h Debt, &È. of

ilefs upon ari
'Agreement, &zc'
Writ*ing, ficned
the Party fo
charged.

Eng.Stat. z 9 .Car. 2.
c; 3 Sec;. 7 2-1.
No Contraa to be
allowedfor any
Gaads, &c. above
£.10. aÏlefs the
Buyer acccpt Part,
or give Earncit, or
7ign a Mri orar'.
dum in Writing.

Eng.Stat. 29.Car. 2.
c.3: sct. 7.
Declarations of
Trufas, &c. to be
proved by fone
Wrting fignel by
the:,Party, dcIariî-.C
the faine, or by his
la Will in Wri-
tin'z.

Exception as to
Canveyances of
Lands. &c.whereby
a Truf may arife
by Conftru&tion of
,Law :

Grants and Afign.
ments of Trufts to
be in Writing
fgned by th Party'
or by fuli laft
Will.

IV. A4nd be itjifurther Ena aed, That from and aftcr the faid Firfl
Day of May no A-Cion fhall be brought w'hereby to charge -any
Executor or -Adminiafrator upon any Special Promife, to anfwer
Danages out of his own EIate or vhereby to charge the Defen-
dant upon any fpecial Pronife, to anfevèr for the Debt, Default or
Mifcarriages of another Perfon, or to charge any Perfon upon any
Agieement made upon Confideration of Marriage, or upon any
Contraâ or Sale 4f Lands, Terements, or Hereditarnnts, or any
InterenLin, or concerning them, or upon any Agreement tha- is
not ta be performned within the Space ,pf OneYear from the ma-
king therel, u1efs the Agreement upon which fuch Aaion fhall
*he brought, or fome Memorandum or Note thereof, (hall bé in
Writing, and digned by the Party to be charged therewith, or fome
other Perfon thereunto by him lawfully authorifed (a). é

V. And 6e itfurther EnaJled, That no Contra& for the Sale of
any Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes for the Price ofTen Pounds
or upwards, fhall be allowed to be good; except the Buyer accept
Part ofihe Goods fo folid, or aaually receive the fame,,or give fome;.
thing in Earneff to bind the Bargain or in Part of Payment, or that
fome Note or Memorandum in Writing of the faid Bargain be.nade,
and figned by the Parties to be charged by fuch Contra1t, or by their
Agents thereunto lawfully authorifed (b).

VI. And 6e itfrrcr Ena&ed, That from and after the faid Firj
Day of May, ail Declaration4 or Creations of Trufts or Confidences
of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fhall be ma-
nifefàed and proved by fome Writing figned by the Party
who is, by Law, enabled to declare fuch Truif, or by his laf Will
in Writing, or elfe they fhall be utterly void and of none Effed.

VIL ProJidedalways, That where any Conveyance fhall be made
of any Lands òr Tenements, by which a Truif or Confidence fhall
or may arife or refult by the Implication or Conffru&ion of Law,
or be transferred or extinguifhed by an Ad or Operation of Law,
then and in every fuch Cafe, fuch Truif or Confidence (hall be of
the like Force and Effed, as the fame would have been, if this Ad
had not been made; any Thing herein before contained to the
contrary notwithftanding (c).

VIII. 4nd 6e itfurther Enaded, That all Grants and Affignments
of any TruR or Confidence, fhall likewife be in Writing, figned by
the Party .granting or affigning the fame, or by fuch laR Will
or Devife, or elfe fhall be utterly void and of none Effe&.

(a) i Vern. iç i. Hollis verfus Whiting. Cafes under particular Difninions dcterrnined
to be out of the Statute of Frauds. Equity Cafes abridged, Fo. 19. 20.

(h) 2. Chanc. Cafes, 135. Leak verfus Morrice,
(c) 2. Vent. 361. 1, Vern. 366,

IX. And
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TX. A4nd [e it fLrther E That it fhall and may be law-
ful for evcry Sheriff or other Oflkcer, to whom any Precept or Writ
Éhall be direâed, upon any Judgmhent or Recognizance, to do Exe-
cution:of al fuch b, ands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, as any
other Perfons be feized or poffeffèd of in Trua for him againft
whom Execution is fued, as if the Party againft whom Execution
1hall befued, had been feized of fch Lands, Tenements, andHe-
®reditamnents, of fuch Eftate as they be feized of in TruR for him at
'the Tirne ofthe Execution fued, which Lands, Tenements, and
Hereditamehts, fhall be, accordingly held, freed from all Incum-
brances of fuch Perfons feized or poffeffed in Truif.

X. And if any cefuiate Trf/, Phall die leaving a Truif in Fee
Simple to defcend to his Heirs, fuch Trui <nall be Affets by De-
fcent, and the Heir (hall be chargeable with the Obligation of his
Ancefior, as if the Eftate inLav had defcen ded to him. Provided that
no Heur, who <hall be chargeablë by Reafon of any Efnate or Trufi
made Affets by this Law, fhall by Reafon of any Plea, Confeffdon
of the Aaion, or faffering Edgment by nient de dire, or- other
Mattet, be chargeable to pay tlIe Condemnation out of his own
Eftate, but Execution fhall be fued of the whole Eflate fo made
Affets, in wh feHands foever it <hall come after the Writ pur-
chafed, -in the fame Manner as by the Common Law, where the
Heir pleading a true Plea, Judgrnent is prayed againft him-there-
upon.

XI. Andbe itfurther En'aYZed, Thaf any Effate ptur auter vie, fhall
be déifeable by a Will in Writing figned by the Party devifing
the fame, or by fome other Perfon in his Prefence and by his Ex-
prefs Direaion, attefted and fubfcribed in the Prefence of the De-
vifor by three or more Witneffes; and if no fuch Devife thereof
<hall be Made, the fame fhall be chargeable in the Hands of the
Heir, if it fhall come to him by Reafon of a fpecial Occupancy,
as Affets by Defcent, as in Cafe of Lands in. Fee Simple; and in
Cafe there be no fpecial Occupant thereof, it fhall go to the Exe.
cutors or Adminiftrators of the Party that had the Eftate thereof
b.y Virtue of the Grant, and hall be Affets in their Hands, and
<hall be fubjeCt to the Payment of Legacies, and be diftributable,
after PaymentÏof Debts, in the fame Manner as other Eftates of
Inteftate Perfons are diftributable by the-i aws of this Province.

XII. And& itfurther Ena1ed, That theFirftJudge on the Bench
in any of lis Majefty's Courts, Ïhall fign every Jpdgment without
Fee, and fet down the Day of the Month andYear of his fo doing,
upon the Paper or Docket which he hall fitn ; which Day of
the Month and Year, fhall be alfo entered upon the Margin of the~
Record, where thefaid Judgment fhall be entered.

sher4F. &c.to cxc.
cute Writs and ti
Executicn of il!
fuch Laids, &c.

Heir chargeable
W ith the Obliga-
tio of his Ait-
cefcor.

but not out of his
own Efiate.

Stai. 29.
Car.z.C. 3 . Se7. Il.
Eflate pur auter 'vie
devifable b(viI,

If no D'vi-e, to be
chargeable in the
hands of th- He.r;
as afléts byDefccntc,

if no Special Occu-
pant, to go toEx--
ecutors, anq.tQ be
aitributabl e;idlig>
payment ofreb,
as Intelnate Fâates.

Eng. Stat. i9.
Car. 2. c. 3. Se.

The firt Judge on
the Bench to Siga
every Jdgment
without'Fec.

XIII; And
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which Ihall be
de-Med ajudgment
fioin fucli Tirne

-o ly." 
"

No Sàtisfaaton of
iliy Judgment to be
encred on Record
1by motion of an
A°orney, unles
his Warrant be
proved by Affidavit
of One W itnefs.

Ng. Stat. 29.
car. 2. c. ý5. sec.
16.
No Execution to
biâd the Property
ofGoods> but from

deliverd to the
Shtrjif.

.' y. 7.a. C. 4.
Stc. 7. 13 & 14.
Car. z. c. 2z.
ect. ig. 6. Geo.z.

C. 3 1.
If a Woman be
with Child of a
Bafltard likely to
be chargeable to

any Place within
heProvince,

the Father to be
bound by one Juf-
tice, with Sureties
t°'wedmnify fuch
Place,
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XIII. And fuch Judgmrntsas againft Purchafers; 6oná-fde for alu-
able' Confiderations of La'nds, to be charged thereby 1alI, in on-
fruion of Law, be Judgrnents only from fuch Times as hey
fhall be fo figned, and' lh-all not relate to the Firft Day of the
Terni whëreof they/are entered, or to the Day of the Re urn
of the Original or fihing the Bail.

XIV. And be ii a EzaJied, That no .Satisfation fhall, at
any Time, be entered on the Record of any Judgment, upon t e
Motion of any Attorney, except the faid Attorney fhall prove is
Warrant for acknowledging fuch Satisfadion, by Affidavit of e
credible Witnefs in Writing, to be filed in the Office where fuc
Judgment is entered.

XV. And 6e it further Ena/ed, Tha t no Writ of Execution fhal
bind:the Property of the Goods of the Party, againft whom fuch Wrii
ofExecution is fued forth, but from the Time fuch Writ fhall be de-
livered to the Sheriff, Underfheriff or Coroner, to be executed; and
the Sheriff, Underfheriff and Coroners fhall, upon the Receipt of any
fuch Writ, without Fee, indorfe thereon the Day of the Month and'
Year whereon they received the fame.

Conftru&ion of Stat. of Frauds refpe&ing Wills of Real Eftates, vide Equity Cafe
abridged, Tit. Wills and Teflaments, Let. A.

The Claufes of the Eng. Stat. z9. Car. z. c. 3. Sea. 5, 6. & p9 -z . are enated Iy
Prov. La'w 3z. Geo. 2. c. 11. reitang t Wdi & in/ake; &c.

C A P. XIX.

An Ad to provide for the Support of Ba/lard Children,
and the Punifhment of theMotherfand reputedFather.

E it Enacted by His/Excellency the Govenor, Council and
B 4 A/Jembly, and by the,,Authority qfthefame it is ereby Enactd,

That from and after the Twenty Fifth'Day ofMarch In.
Rant, if any Woman fhall be delivered ofaBiftard Chid,

which fhall be chargeable or likely to be chargeable to the-Prôvince,
lhe having declaredto the Mid.wife, or other'Peifons a-ig her
at.the Time of Delivery, who the Father of fuch Child was, and
fhall have at fore Time before, declared heMff to be with Chikdi,
and that fuch' Child is likely -to be brn a BafR'are, and 'to be
chargeable to any Place within the Ptovince, and hall in- either
of futh Cafes, upon Examination to 'be taken in Writing upon
Oath, before One Jufticeofthe Peace near-where futhPlacehalflie,
charge any. Perfon with having gotten herý-rithC hila; i-nihallnd
may be lawful for fuch Juítice, upon Application made to him by

the
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the Overfeers of the Poor ofuch Place, or any One of-them, or

forme fubifantial: Houfeholder offuch Place to ifyu~ot hisWar-
rant to apprehend fuch Perfon fo charged as afo-efaid and to

bring hinm befre him or fome other of His Majefty's Jufices, and
to commit fuch Perfon to Gaol or the Houfe of Corredion, "unlefs
le give .Security to indenify fuch Place from the fupportig or
maîntaining fch Chid or Çhildren, -and fhall enterintolRecdg-
nizance with fufficient Sccurity for his Appearance at next

QCarter Sefiongwherehe fhall be continued on Recognizance ti1
the Woman is delivered of fucli Çhild or Children. Provided,kthat
if fuch Woman rhall die or be married before !he be delivered or
Mifcarry of fuch Child or Children, or fhall appear not to have
been with Child at the Time of her Examination, fuch Perfôn fhall
be difcharged fron his Recognizance at the ncxt SefÎlons, dr im-
mediately releafed out of Cuftody, if committed.

IL. And6e it frrther Enîaoed, That any Twa juHices of the
Peace near the Placz where any Bafard Child lhall be born, upon
Complaint made by the Overfeers of the Poor or any One of them,
or of fome fubfantial Houfeholder, upon due Exani.nation of the
Caufe and Circumflances, fhall and may .by their Difcretion make an
Order for the-Relief of fuch Place, or Children, and for keeping
fuch Baftard Child, and that faid Mother or reputed Father of fuch
Child or Children, fhall find fuficient Security that fuch Child
fhall not become burthenfon or chargeable to any Place in faid
Province, or pay the Sur of Twenty Pounds, which fhall be paid
into the Hands of the Overfecrs of the Poor for the Support of fuch
Child or Children, or other Town Ufes. And if, after the faid
Order made by faid Juffices, and by them fubfcribed and dire6tcd
to the Overfeers of the Poor, any of faid Perfons, viz. Either the
Father or Mother, upon Notice thereof, fhall not for his or her
Part obferve and performi-' faid Order, then fiich Party, making
Default, to be committed to Gaol or Houfe of Corredion for the
Space of Six Months, except he or .they hall give fufficient Se-
curity to perform faid Order, or elfe perfonally appear at the ncxt
Quarter Sefflions and abide by fuch Order as <hall be made at faid
Sefflons in that behalf, and if no Order fhall be made at faid Scf.
fions, then to abide by the firfi Order.

I11. Aindit is herebyfurthcr Enat5ed, That in Cafe any Woman
hall accufe or charge any Man with having gotten her with Child,

though the Worman be not with Child, or that the Child be fnot
really his, but appears to be only a Contrivance to defame the
Perfon, or cheat' him of his Money, that in fuch Cafe the faid
Woman fhall be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion,. thre to .be whip;-
ped and remain for the SpaceôfSixMiîths.

IV. Providedneverthelefs, That if any Perfon hall
wrongfully charged, or if the Perfon charging him

think himfelf
be a Wom an

of

nd to :ppear,at
r.ext Sellions, anil
fp to besccntiniued
titi the Wonmia b
deiivered.

Order to be made
by Two Juft:es
Lr the Retef of
any Fa1.ce. a iinat
the MoIther or rcè-

puted FatXer a di
-nd Scu!ri.ty Jhar,

fuch Chiid ial
rot be burteen-
fume, or pay£zo.

on Failure to be
comm.ittcd for Six
Months.

Woman accufing
aMan wrongfuliy,
to be fent toathe
HeufeofCorrtélion
for Six Months

Appealto thE nexr
Sellions, upon Se
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-C AP. xx.
An'Aâ for punifhing Crirninal Offenders.

E it EnaJ/ed by His ExcellcRy the Governor, Councif, and
Blafphemy. B A ly and by the Autharity ofthefame it is hereby Enaed,

That if any Perfon hallfprefume willfully to blafpheme
the Holy Name of GOD, Father, Son, or Hoy Ghofi, or

to deny, curfe or reproach the true GOD, his Creation-or Govern-
ment of the World, or to deny, curfe, or reproach the Holy Word
of GOD, that is, the Canonical Scriptures in the Books of the Old
and New Teffament; every fuch Offender, 'ng thereof duly
convi&ed at the Court of Affize and General Ga Delivery, or
Seffions of thé Peace, fhall be fet twice in the Pil!ory, for the
Space of OneHour each Time, or be imprifoned for three Months,
at the Diferetion of the Court where fuch Offender fhall be con-
vi&ed (a).

Prophanely fwear.. IL. And be it further Ena5led, That if any' Perfon <hall pro.-
ing or Curfing. phanely fwear or curfe.in the Prefence or Hearing of an'y Juftice of
£sg.Stat. 19 Geo. 2. the Peace, or fhall be thereof convided by the Oath of One cre-

dible Witnefs, oi' by the Confeffion of the Party, before any Juiftice
of the Peace, every Perfon offending ihal forfeit, to the Ufe of
the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence ha be committed, for
theFirft Offence Two Shillings, and in Cafe fuc Perfon <hall, after
Convi&ion, offend a fecond Time, fuch Perfon fh 1 forfeit double,
and if a third Time, Treble the Sum to be paid for t lirif Offence;
and upon Negle& of Payment, the Junfice fhall iffue is Warrant
to a- Conflable, commandifig him to levy the faid Fo eitures by
Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of fuch Offender, an the For-

feiture, when paid or levied, fhall be delivered to the Ove feers of
the Poor for the Ufe of the Poor as aforefaid ; and in Cafe n Dif-
trefs can be had, fuch Offender being above the- Age of Six een
Years, fhall by Warrant of the Juffice, be fet in the publick Sto s
for One Hour for every fingle Offence; and for any Number of O
fenceswhercof he fhall be con'i&ed atOneTime,TwoHours; and if

(a) Vide the Difabilities and Punifhment for Blafphemy, by
c. 32. 1. Strange 416. Rex verfus Hall. z.\Strmge 834. Rex
bons Reports S. C. 1. Vent. 293. Taylor's Cafe. 3. Keb. 607,

Eng. Stat. 9, & 10. Wil/. 3.,
verfus Woolilon. Fitz. Gib.
621.

the

4nna rricegmo Secundo Rekis GFoRGIIl?. CAP. X 5

of ill Eame or a Common Whore, in fuch Cafes, upon giving Se-.
curity to abide the Judgment of the Court, he may appeal from
the Order of the Juftices; to the next Seffions, when the whole
Caufe may be heard and tried by fuch Court, on the Verdi& of a
Jury.

Y. St;a. 503. 6z.- 2 Stra. 716, io5o.
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the Party offending be under the Age of Sixteen Years, and fhall
not pay the Forfeitures, he fhall, by Warrant of the Juflice, be
whipped by the ConÂable, or by the Parent, Guardian, or Malter
of fuch Offender; in Prefence of the Conifable; Povided.always, that
every fuch Offence be proved or profecuted within Ten Days after
the Offence committed.

III Anédl e it firtker Enia7led, That every Perfon who fhall by
View of any Juftice of theiPeace, or Confeffion of the Party, or
OathofOne credible Witnefs before anyifuchjuftice, be convided of e.

Drunkennefs, fhall forfeit and pay for the Ufe ofthe Poor of the.
Townwhere·fuch Offence is committed, the Sum of Five Shil-
lings, to be levied, on Negled or Refufal to 'pay the fame, by
Warrant of Diarefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, and the faid
Sum, when paid or .levied, hall be delivered to tie Overfeers of
the Poor for the Ufe of the Poor as aforefaid, and for Want of fuch
Ditrefs, fuch Offender fha1l be fet in the Stocks for any Time
not exceeding thrce Hours, at the Difcretion of the Juflice or Juf-
tices before whom fuch Offender .fhall be conviâed,: And upon a
fecond Convidion of Drunkennefs. in like Manner as aforefaid,
everyfuch Ofiender fhall, over and above the Penalty aforefaid, be
bound with two Sureties; in the Sumr of Ten Pounds, with Condi-
tion for the good'Behaviour, and for Want of fuch Suretiès, fuch
Offender £hall be committed to the common Gaol until he lhàll
find the fame,; Provided,. That eve-y fuch Offence beproved or
profecuted within Ten Days after the Offence committed.

IV. And 6e itfurther Enaéled, That the Junices of the Peace
hall regi:fer' all the Convitions made before them, of fuch pro

phane Swearing, Curfing, -or Drunkennefs, and fhall certify the
fame to the next'Quarter Seffilons, to be kept upon Record by the
Clerks of' the Peace, ·to be feen without.Fee.

V.. And 6e it afo 'EnaJled, That if any Aaion fhall be brought Jui
againif any junice of the Peace or Officçr' for any Proceedings on pIe
the' faid Offences in Purfuance of this Ad, the Defendant 'may
plead the General Iffue, and give the fpecial Matter in Evidence,
and if the Plaintiff fhall be Non fuit, or a Verdia. lhall be, found
for the Defendant, fuch Defendant fhall have Treble Colis.'

VI. And 6e itfrther Enaed, Thatevery Perfon duly convi&ed
at the Court of General Gàol- Delivery, or Quarter Seffions, of
counterfeiting(b) or impairing/c), diminilhing or'imbafing any

(Z) By Eng. Stat. i. Mar. Stat. 2. c. 6. Sec\ 2. Counterfeiting fore- Coin current in
England is adjudged Treafon. By Eag. Stat. Eliz. c. 3. Counter eiting foreign Co;in
not ,carrent, Mifpigonf reafon.

(c) By Eng. Stat. 18 Eliz. ·c. i. Sea. i. Impairing, '&c. Foreign Coin current by I'ro.
tlamation in the Realm or 19yeen's Dominions 9"reafoi,-

Col
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Foreign Coins, current in the Provinée, by wafing,, clipping,(d)
iounding, filing, or fcaling cf the faiune, or cf uttering(e) any
counterfeited or in paired Coin, knowing the fame to be Io couri-
terfeit:ed or impaired-, fhall le fet in thé Pillôry, by the Space of
One whole, Hour, and One of the Ears of fuch Offender fhall be
nailed thereto, and fuch Offender ihall alfo be publickly whipped<
through, the Streets of the ToVn where fuch Offence fhall be
committed, and fhall pay all Charges of the Profecution(f).

ýEng. Stat. 6. & 7.
Wl/I. 3-c. 17.
,Sect. 4

Euyirng Cjifings
&C.

F

C14R? r'e

Croote

C: ý

Pili

VII. And 6e itfurzher Enaêled, That every Perfon conviécd as
"aforefaid, of buying or receiving apy Clippings, Sealings, or Filings
of Money, fhall forfeit the Sum of Tweniy Pouids, one Moiety
thefeof for the Support of ls Majefty's Government in îhis Pro-.
vince, and the other Môiety to hiih, or then who fhall inform

,and fue for the fame, and alf beim.prinied for the Space of Three
Months \c

. C
VIII. 4ind6e itfrher Endîed, That ifoany Ferfon flla 1 forge

)rgery. *'

at. or counterfeit, or procure to be fo-ged or counterfeit, or w ilingly
Str . 901, affif in 'the forging or counterfeiitth , any 1'eed or Writing-fealed,

rtj Japhet or laft. Will or Teftament, or fhall publifh or fhew f5rth in Evi-
dence, any fuch fârged or counferfeit Deed, -Writing fealed, or

laif Willgr Tefftarnent, as true, knowing:the fame -to be falfe; or
if any Perfon fihallforge 'or counterfeit, or procure to be forged
or cou 'nterfeited[or willingly afflLû in the Forging or Counterfeit-
ing, ahy Bond, -Vriting 'Obligatory, Bill of Exchange, PrQnif-
fory Note for the Payment.of Moncy, or 'any Indorfement or A f-
fignment of any Bill of Exchange, or fuch Iromiffory Note for
Pyment of Money, or any Acquittance or Rcceipt either for Mo-
ney or Goods, or'any Difcharge of 'any- A4Etion, Acccut, 'Debt,
Demand,- or any perfonal Thing, with Intention to 'dcfraud any
Perfon; or fhall lter or publifh as truc, any forged or counterfeited
Bond, Writing Obligatory, Bil1ofEchange, or1fuch PromfforyNote
,fo r the Payment of Money, or fuch Ac uittance, Receipt, or Dif-
charge, with Intention to defraud any Perfon, knowing the fime
to be forged or counterfeited; every fuch Perfon, being thereof
-convited at the' Court of Affize and General Gaiol Dclivery, or
Seffions of the* Peace, fhall -be fet in the Pillory' and there havme'
One ofhis-Ears cut off, and fhall alfo ffe Imprifonmebt fgsthe
SpaceJof One Year without.Bail or'Mainprizè; and the PXrty grie

(a) Çipping, &c. Englifh Coin or foreign Coin current in England, or the (ien's Do.
ininions, i dec'lared to be J"reaJon by Eng. Sta:. 5. .Eiz. c. î i. Sect. z.

'(e) Evidence refpening Jtterance of 'counterfeit Moncy, Videéfg. 5,1. 15. Geo. 2.
c. z8. & 8. & 9. Will. 3. .c, 26.\Sect.'6.

f) No Foreignl oin is now current that is legtimated, andnmofl probably nore will, fo
that on the 'Englifh Statutes there can be no Profecutionsy till fome Species of Foreign Coin
is egitimnated, Judge Fer'sfjrf Dife of H., Treaßon, c., Sec 5.

ved
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ved fhall recover his double Cofts and Damages, to be affeffed in
the Court where fuch Convi&ion Ihall be: Provided alway, andi
irhereby Enaôled, That this A& nor any Thing herein contained,
lhall not extend to charge any 'Judge of Probate, or any Regiffer,
for any of the Offehces aforefaid, for putting their Seal of Office to
any Will to be exhibited to them, not knwing the fame to be
forged or counterfeited, or for Writing of th'e faid Will or Probate
of the fame, nor ýo any other Perfon or Perfons that hall fhew
forth or give in E idence, any falfe or fqrged Writng for true or
.good, being not Party or privy to the Forging of the fame, not
knowing the fame to be falfe or forged (g).

IX. And 6e it firther Enaé4dl That if any Perfon or Perfon,
rcither by the Subornation, unVawful Procurement, finifler Perfua-
fion or Means of any-otherî/ or by their ownr A&, Confent, or
Agreemient, lhall wilfully or corruptly commit Perjury, by his,
her, or their Depofition in an4 Court ofRecord, or being examined ad
perpetuarn rei v;emýriarn, every Perfon fo offending, and being therc-
of duly c6nvided, fhall f'rfeit Twenty Pounds, the one Moicty
tËereof for the Support of this His Majenfy's Government, and the
other Moiety to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be griéved by R ea-
fon ofthe Offcnce, that fhall fue for the fame by any Adion of Debt,
Bill, Plaint, or Information in any Court of Recgrd; and lhall
alfo be imprifoned by the Space of Six Months without Bail or
Mainprize. And the Oath of fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall not be:,
received in any Court of Record, until fuch Time as the Judg.
ment given againif the faid Perfon or Perfons fhall be reverfed, and
upon every fuch Reverfal, the Parties aggrievcd hall recover their
Damages againfr fuch Perfon or Perftps, as did procure the laid
Judgment fo reverfed, to be given againft them or any of them,
by his, her, or their Adion upon the Cafe, according to the
Courfe of the Common Law(h).

X. And if the faid Offender or Offenders <hall not have an
Goods or Chattels to the Value of Twenty Pouiids, then he, fhe
or thef fhall be fet, In the Pillory, by the Space of one whole Hour
and both his Ears lall be nailed to the Pillory, and from thence
forth fuch Offender fhall be difcredited and difabled for ever to. be
fworn in any Court of Record, until fuch Time as the Judgment
£hall be reverfed.

Not to extend ti
Judge of Probate,

c.,. 9 . Stra. 921.
.Rex. rraPIis

Pena ty L z.

and ;x Montis lI.
SPrifornen.

XI. Andbe itfurther Enaôled, That every Perfon and, Perfons
who fhall unlawfully and corruptly procure any Witnefs or Wit- Procurinsitne«ea

neffes, by Letters, Rewards, Promifes, or by any, other finifer ?erj°uy.
and unlavful Labour or Means whatfoever, to commit any wilful £Eng. Stat. s.Eaz.

j C. 9'.

(g) i Hawk. P. C. c. 70. Sea. 12.- 27.

(h), . Hawk. P. C. c. 69. Sea. 17.--23
and

1758.
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and corruptPerjury in any IMatter or Caufe what Coev r, dependinger
that fhall depend in Suit and Variance by any Writ, Ation, Bill,
Complaint orInformation in anyCourt ofRecord, or to teffify in cr-
petuam reimenoriam, ; every fuch Offender, being there f duly con-
vided, fhall fuffer the like Pains, Penalties, Forfeitur , and Dif-
abilities in àll Refpeats as are hereby dire&ed for the lik Offences,
and the faid Forfeiture to be recovered and applied in A anner as
aforefaid

J udges impowered XII. 4ind Ac itfuirther Enacd, That as well the Judges of the
t~inquire offuch faid Courts, where fich Perjury fhall be committed, as al o théOffences. Juffices of Affize and Gaol Delivery, and the JuQices of the eace

at their Quarter Sefilons, fha 1 have-»Power to inquire of ail the
faid Offences of wilful Perju and Subornation of Perjury, nd
thereupon to give Judgme - ward Procefs and Execution of e
faine.

Authority ofJudges XIII. Provided That the ALhority of any Judge, having ab-
before this A&, not folute Power to punifh Perjury b-cfore the making this A&, fhall
to be reftrained, not b.e reffraned, but that they iyprocecdin the Punifinmen t of the

fame, in fuch wi e asJheyrnight have and ufedto 0'o, fo that they fet
not upon fuch O1enders, lefs Pûnifhment than is before direded.

Falfe Toker. XIV. 4ndhe itfurter Ena$e That if any Perfon or Perrons
Eng. Sat. f. lhall falfely and deceitfully obtai or get into bis, ber, or theirHen. 8. c. 1- 3o.Geo. Hands or Poffeffion, anÿ Money, oods, Chattels, Jewels or other

Things of any other Perfon or Perfois, by Colour and Means of any
privy falfe Token, or counterfeit L tter made in another Man's
Name, to a fpecialFriend or Acquaint nce, for the obtaining ofMo-
ney, Goods, Chattels, Jewels orother Things, and fhall be théreof
convi&ed in any Court of Oycr and Terminer, Court of Affize
and General Gaol Delivery, or Q ter, Seffions of the Peace,
every fuch, Offender fhall fuffer fuch Pu ifhment by Imprifonment,
fetting upon the Pillory, publick Whiþping, or' hard Labour in
the Houfe of Corredion, as fuch Court Fvhee the Oifender ih
be convided, fhallin heir Diferetion adjidge (i).

XV. And'fe it furthèr Enaëled, That if any Perfon or Perfons,
Punifhment of Per. above the ege of Fourteèn 7a»,. fball be convided by Confemfion,
fons above1 4 Years or by the Oath of one crediie Witnefs, before any Juflice of theof Age, making or o'
pub1if4ing anyLye, Peace, of making. or publifhing any Lye, Libel, or fcandalous
&c. Report, tending to the Defamation or Damage of any Perfon, or

ihall, with Intent to abiufe and deceive others, invent or fpread'any
falfe Nws every fuch Offender fhall be fined at the Diferetion
of fuch Juffice, in any Surm, .not exceeding Five Pounds, to be
paid to the Overfeers of the Poor, for -the Ufe of the Poor df the
.Town where the Offence ihall be committed, and lhall be bound

(i) 3 Ina. 123. Cro. Car. 564. Qu. Whether this Offence is fineable, i. Hawk. P. C,
c. 7 1. Se. 6.
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n a Recognizance, with two Sureties, for the good Behaviour,
during fuch Tine as the Jufnice fhall think meet, and upon the

Negled or Refufal of fuch Offender to pay the Fine, fuch Juflice

may iffue his Warrant for levying the fame by Diarefs and Sale of
the Offender's Goods; and-in Default of fuch Diftrefs, may either
committheOffender for oneMonth, or may order fuchOffender to be
fetin Ïhe Stocks for threellours, or to be whipped, at theDiferetion
of the Tufnice, upon the Nature and Circumftances of'the Offence,
and fuch Offender may be committed until the Sureties hereby
rcquired, (hall be found for the good Behaviour. And the Party
or Partics injured fhall and may be at Libertv, notwithftanding fuch
Fine or Punilhment, to proceed againft fuch Offender or Offen-
de'rsby Suit in any Court of Record, for any Special Damage fuf-
tained by Reafon of fuch Defamation.

C A P. XXI.

An Ad relating to the Affize of Ercad, and for
afcertaining the Standard of Weights and Meafures.

?rý<-Yi HE R Ed AS great Frauds are daiy c6nnittnd i t1ù Pro-
vince, becautif no Standard for Weights and MeafureF, or
Affize of Bread, [ave hitherto becn eßas!4rd; E it there

fore EnaJied by lis Excel/ency the Govcrnor, Co7ncil, n;:d
4èmbly, and by the Authority of the/fame it is ereby E J na/cd, T ht
ail Weights and Meafures ufed in this Province, fhall be according
to the Standard of the Exchc7uer of Englazd: And that the :Trea-
furer of the Province, as foon as may be, procure a Sctt of Mea-
fures, Lorig, Liquid, and Dry, and a Sett of Brafs Wcights and
Scales, and that until fuch Weights and Meafures fhall arrive, the
Weights at His Majnv's Ordnance Store fhall be the Standard.
And the Clerks of the Market for cach Town, 'fhall procure there-
from, a Sett of Weilits according to fach Standard; which fhall
remain mith then as Affay Weights, and fiall be marked with the
Letters G R:

11. And6e itftrther EnaJled, That every Inhabitant of each Town
refpeditely, making Ufe of Weights and Meafures in the Sale of
any Commodity, fhall, in One Week after publick Notice given by
fuch Clerks refpeaively, bring or caufe to be brought, their
Weights \and Meafures to- be afyed, for.cach cf which Afay he
fhall have Two Pence for his Trouble and no more, and the faid
Clerk fhall caufe fuch Weights add Meafures to be branded or
ftampt with the Initial Letter of the Town where fuch Affay fhall
be made. And whofoever fhall thenceforward, fell or vend any
Commodity by Weights or Meafures not fo branded or marked,

(hall
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fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence Twenty Shillings, cn~due cen-
CoiiviLtion ýefore vidion thereof,. before any One of His Majefiy's Junices of the,
Que Juâice. Peace for the CQunty wherein the Offence fhall be committed, to

be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender 's.
Goods.

111. Andfor tle more efli!aapreventing uh Frauds, he itfrthér
Clerks f the Mar- EnabJed, That the faid Clerks fhall and are hereby impowered to
ket to infpe infpe& allWeights and Meafures, and for:that Purpofe once in Trce'

eeoscea ieeae Months,. or oftner if they fee Caufe, fhall'vifit -every Inhabitant
Months. felling publickly by Weights and MVfeafures, and fhall have full,

Power and Authority*to feize- ail fuch, not, ftamþt or branded as
aforefaid, and nay affay and jnark and difpofe of the fame for

Seliing by Weights their Ufe, as a Satisfadion for their Trouble therein; and :any

ad ea Perfon fhall hereafter be conviéed-., Selling by Weight an'd
ena ty bo.dMeafures lefs than the Standard hereby entabllhed,,he fhall forfeit

the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, "Copl mnt, or
Information,- in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record;

IV. Andforpreventing Frauds in the 4ze ofBread, b6 it Enarle ,
That the Clerks of the Market be and are hereby irnp were to
vifit every Bake Houfe, or the Houfe of any other Pen n fe ing
Bread, and to feize all fuch as fhall be found under th eight
and Afize, eftablifhed by this Ad as follows, viz.,

When the Price offne Wheaten Flour is at or under
A ofBread. Twelve Shillings the i 12/. avoirdupois

A.vojrdupois

b.Lb.

he Six penny Loaf of thefane]hail eigh - -- - -- . o r
When from Twelve to Fourteen hilings inlçu/ye - 3-
From Fourteen to Sixteenni e - - - - - 3.
Froin Sixteen to Eighteen inc e - - - - 2. 12
And above Eighteen - - - 2 8

V.,-And that it fhall and ma e lawful for the faild CIerks to op'
Clerks to feize all and examine ,the Bread that m be carried through the .S eets,Bread under the
Affize. -by any Perfon or Perfons, eitl r for immediate Sale, or th Sup-

ply of his pr their Cufnomers, and in like Manrïer- to fee all
fuch as fhall be found under/he Weight and Affize.

.Bakers to mark VI. And be it fiirther Ejna&e , That every, Baker, wit in thi
their Bread with the Province, fhall and are hereby equired to mark his Br4ad with
l Lees oh the firft Letter of his Chriftian a d Sirname, which, upob Failure

thereof, íhall be feized, and fuch Bread, fo feized, fhall forfei-
ted, and delivered to» the Over eers of the Poor of he Tovin

where
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where the Offence is committed, fthe :enefit of the Poor or-

Pgrioners.

VII. Providedalways, That if any Plrfon'£hall think himfeIf a
rieved by fuch Seizure, he may apPlyy for Redrefs to any of-His

aje9y's Juffices of the Peace for the Cçnty, who is hereby im-
powered to etermine the fame, if App cation be made witiin
Twelve ours after the Seizure be made.

VI .A&dbe it further Enaled, That if any Perfon making ufe
of eights and Meafures, or felling Bread, ihall refufe Admit-
t ce to any of the faid Clerks, declaring the Intent of their co-

ing to difcharge the Duty of their Office, he fhal for every fuch
efufal, forfeit the Sun of Twenty Shillings, to be rec~overed be-.

fore any One of His Majefly's Juffices of the Peace.

ide .ddi:ions ic this Aa. 33 Geo. 2. c. 6. . Sfs. 4 Ga. 3. c. 5. z Se/s. 6 Oco. 3. S.

éread mot markea
w be rorfeited.

widiia to a Ri=

kefuiM!eg Admnit.
tance to clerks
Pcnalty 20.

C A P. XXHi.

An A C T declaring what fhall be deemed a Pu6lication
of the Province Laws.

PWieK1  E it Enaéled by Ris E&ceency the Governor, Council, and
4/W femály, and by the Aduthority ofthe fame it is er-èby'Enaè7èd,
That the publick Reâding any Law-of this Province, by
the Provo Marihal or his Deputy, on the Parade ,>f

Ia4fax, after Notice by beat of Drum, fhall be deemed a fÜffilicieit
Públication thereef.

II. .dnd all Laws, already publifhed in that
by declared to have beed> in Force accordingly,
fuch Publication.

C A P. x:~;iii.

Manner, -are here-
fronithe Time of

Readngh Laws
el the Para- a a.
fu~~itPub%~t.

AR aws ru Pub.
eifhd, dcclared to

have been in force
accordilngly.

t -

An A C T foîr reventing Perfons4eaving e fProvinoe
liE ithout a Pafs.

S HE R E AsInßjice may be done to Creditori6y Prfons in r.a

r Mheir Debt privatey eaving h Province, · andeat Incon-
veniences have likewfe -arien, from Seamen-in t]è Royal.N y
and Soldiers being fecretly 'conveyed away: For Preventing

thereof Be it ÏEnaJ/ed by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and 1
Aembly, and by the Aiutoriy eof þejame it is,,ereby Ena0ed, That

4>P . ail

mble.

M aw»mummmmum -
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rfons inteniing all arid..every Perfon or PerÇons, intending to Leave this Province,
leave d>e Pro- hall put up their Names publickly at the Secretary's Office, for
ice, .o put up theSpace of Seyen Days, before they f<hall obtain any Pafs, with

Names at, the the Day and Year when they put up 'their Names, and in Cafe faid
ýcretýary's Offir,
Dais before they Perfon or Perfons are not, within faid Seven Days, underwrote n
al have a P. 'Manner as has been ufual, that then and in fuch Cafe, it fhall and

rnay'be laivful for the Secretary or his Deputy, and they are here-
by required, to grant faid Perfon aPafs, for which he fhall receive
One Shilling only; And in Cafe faid Secretary or his Deputy fhall

retary reftg refufe a Pafs to any-Perfon or Perfons that have complie4 with
Pafs, forfeits tlie Rules prePeribed by this Aa, he or they fhall forfeit the Sum
s ôfFifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in

any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, ánd for
the Ufe of the Perfon grieved.

II. 4nd be it further Enaé5ed, That the Pafs for Perfons le-
ving this Province fhall be in the following Word s:

Form of the Pafs.
c Province
" Nova Sco

of
tia E R MI5t

this Province in the
c boundfor
"having complied with the, A5 of this

that Purpofe.
" Dated

to depart

Maier,
he or they

Province for

III. Andhe it further Enaéled, That whofoever fhall underwrite

parfons uncer- any Perfon or Perfons, fo having their Names fet-.up as aforefaid,
writing another to fhall. produce at the Seëretary's Office an Affidavit made before

the Deb avit of One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, which Affidavit hall
remain in the faid Office, fetting forth the CaÙfet in. Writing, if a
Debt, the Sum or Sums of Moiey that is due or owing to him or"
hem, to be afcertained as near asthey oßibly can, aid by VWhat

Means it dpth arife, whetheby Bji, Boxîd,~ Judgment, Promife,
Covenant, or Account. 'And when any Perfon fo fetting up their

for which Sum Se- Names in the Secreta;r's Office as aforefaid, <hall be underwrote
u tobe akenby any Perfon in manner aforefaid, that then and in fuchCafe,*by the Secretary. b

it fhall bWk4vful, for the Secretary or*his Deputy, to take good
and fdfficient Security -from the Perfon or P rfons fo under-
written, for the Sum or Sums that he or' fhe is underwrote for;

/.Vhich Security fhall be in'the followihg Words:

r . " JKÇNO W all Men by thefe Prejènts, That We
anfd of Halifax, are firnly bound unto

tgin t fto th true Payment of which
the, dJ H dAfh

1ve ourfevesJ<', ur 1rs l1 9 fiJg rim1uy uy t ee

Witnefs our Ilands and Seals this, Day of

H7I E

75&-
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/1H E Condition of the above Obligation isfuch, That whercas
the above bound .s underwrote by OfHalifax aforefaid, for the Sum of Now if the /àid

or . tey, their Heirs or Agnswilïpay
or caufe to bepaid tofaid thefaid Sum of
1or fuch Sum as ]hall legally, upon Trial, appear to bel/due tofaid

then the above Obligation to be 'void, other-
r e to remain infuil Force and Virtue.

For taking of which Bond the Secretary fliall reccive Two Shil- secretary's Fee.lings and Six Pence only.

JV. Provided always, and it is the full Intention and Meaningto
%'f this A-, That the Perfons fo underwriting, file their Aaions Aaons t e
in the next Inferior Court, after Security be given1 for their Debts Iter o
then due, otherwife the fame being pleaded, fihall be a fufficient
Bar to their Aaion or Aaions.

V. ;ndbe itfurther Enaaied, That any Perfon or Perfon' that
have béen underwrote as aforefald, upon their giving Securitv as
before direaed, are hereby intitled to receive their Pafs, in like
Manner as if they had not been underwrote. And the Secretary or
his Deputy\ are hereby inpowered to deliver the faid Bond fo takenas afQrefaid , to the Perfon or Perfons that underwrote the Perfon
fo going awa And faid Bond fhall be good and ,valid again.jt
the Security or the Recovery of fuch Sum or Sums asthe Perfon or Perfons, to whomr the faid Bond is deliv Z7cán make ap-
pear, upon TriO, was really due toj1hinrby the Perfon he under-wrote, with theCfs thereon.

YL<ande itfu ther Enaaed, That in Cafe any Perfon intenàding to leave the Pr Ivince before the Seven Days are expired, afterSetting up his or her iame, rnay obtain their Pafs from the Se-cretary or lis Deputy, by giving -fufficient Security and Enterin ginto Bond as aforefaidý that faid Security will pay all the Debts faid t
Perfon going away has contraded in the Province; which Bondfhall be good and vali againif faid Security.

VIL. And it is Lere}further Enaaed, That in the·Out Ports ofthis Province, Pafes ýiay bé obtained fro .the Commanding Of- Pficer for the Time beipg, on from any -o6ther Perfon, whom the aGovernor or Comma der in Chief fhall appoint for that Purpo(e cwho are hereby imp wered to grant the fame, in Manner as prefcribed by this Ad. tb

-vIII.
ftrued to

Providedalkays, That nothing in this A& fhall becon.extend 'to /the Reftraining any Military Pèrfon or Per-
fons

Prr'ns under

on giving Security.

yonds to bc deli-
vercd to CredL-tcrs.

exe

cte

Sè ý,curt5 to be gtyvec
for l'ayment of 211
Debts, by Perrons

nending to icave
-he P.rovnce bCiore
he c arc ex-

afes to bcgrarite
t the Çut tortï;
y Cornmandina
Tfficezr2 &C. -

Not to extend'to
Military Perions.
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fCns froni linmediately départing the Province, with a fpecial àÈe.
mifflon under the Hand of the Commander in Chiefof the roop.

-Prfons groundlefs- Ik. And be it further Enagédby the Authorîty afoißid, That if
abye ndean rwit upon Trial, it fhal apear that the Caufe <of únderwriting' an'

Perfon or Perfons, fetting up their -Namesiíi the Secretaiys Of-
fice to depart this Profvince, be véxatious and groundlefs, that
then and in fuch Cafe, the Perfon fo underwiting ihal be Hàble
ft an A&ion of Damàges,,,to be recovered as\orefaid.

oer feferls X. And be it further Enaled, That no Ma er of any ghip or
carryi ay Per" Veffel, going fròm the Port of Halifax, lhall carry away any Per-
out a Pa1s, fon whatfoever, without a Pafs figned, by the Secretary of this

Province or his Deputy, (except the Crew or Seamen brought wvtlh
him in fuch Veffel, at his lait Arrival) nor fihall leave the faid 14 ar-
bour without Permiflion in Writing from His Excellency the (o-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Tim'e
being of this His Majefty's Province; And the Malter of any-Ship

forfeit £5o. and or Veffel offending contrary to the Tenor of this A&, f<all'for-
to all Da- feit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to the Ufe of this Government, and

be liable to pay all Damages, to be recovered by ifl, Pain!t, or
Information in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Pro-
vince, to be levied by Sale of .the Offender's Goods aid Chattel,
by Warrant under the Seal of faid Court, and or want of
fuch Goods and Chattels, the Perfon convi&ed to be comiitié1tO
fome of His Majefty's Gaols for the Space of Six Months.

17,de a ldditii to ilis t A,. 6 Ce#. 3-. 4•

C A P. XXIV.

An A C T for Limitation
ý Suits

of .d&ibns, and for aviding
of Law.

iOOE) E it Ennaed by His Excelency the Uovenii-, Council, âãd
Eg. Stat. 21.a. 1. B e A/femby, and by the Authority ofthefame it is herey EnaJled,
c. 16. That all A&ions or Suits, either in Laï or Eqùity, at
A&ions for the Re. any Time hereafter io be fued or brought, of or for añy
covery of Lands, Lands, Tenements or Hereditamentý, within thisPiôviice, lnee--
& 2o e rough unto any Perfon or Perfons now hah or have any Tite, 'or Ctew4thi» zo Years, .d.

to have or purfue any fuch A&ions or Suits, fhall be ued ànd täken
2. Salk. 421, 422, within Twenty Years next after the End of this "préfe'nt Sefi&n of
423% -the.General /fembly, and after the faid Twenty Years expired, no

Perfon. or Perfons, or any of their Heirs, íall-hiäe oi- ifitain
any fuch A&ion -or Suit, of or for äny àf the fail Land's, Tënë-
ments, or Hereditaments; and that all A&ions or Suits, either in
Law or Equity, of or for any Lands, Tenements, or other Here..

ditamerits,
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ditaments whatfoever, at any Time hereafter to be fued or brought
by Occallon or Means of any Title or Caufe hereafter happening,
lhall be fued and be taken within Twenty Years, next after the
Title and Caufe of A&ion firfi defcended or fallen, and at no Time
after the faid Twenty Years, and, that no Perfon or Perfons that
now hath any Right or Title of Entry into any Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, now held from him or them, fhall thereunto
enter, but within Twenty Years next after-the End of this prefent
Seffion of the General Ajénmly, or within Twenty Years next after
any other Title of Entry accrued.

il. Andthat no Perfon or Perfons fhall at any Time hereafter, Pcrons fot enter.
make any Entry into any Lands, Tèneinents, or Hereditaments, - znyeaa
but within Twenty Years next after his' or their Right or Title, cxçluded.
which fhall hereafter firif defcend or accrue to the fanie, and in De.
faullt thereof, fuch Perfon fo not entering, and their Heirs, fhall
be utterly excluded and difabled from fuch Entry after to be made.

II. Pr2vided nevertheefi, That if any Perfon or Perfons that is
or fhall be intitled to fuch Aaions or Suits, or that hath or (hall
have fuch Right or Title of Entry, be, or fhall be at the Time of c. .fo r inor

the faid Right or Title firif defcenided, accrued, come or fallen, -2. safd. 31.

within the Ageof Twenty OneYears,* Feme Covert, Non Compos f (C>.Ef 20.
Mentis, imprifoned, or beyond the Seast, that then fuch Perfon and 245- 333-
Perfons, and his or their Heirs, fhall or may, notwithflanding the 1- L- 143-
faid Twenty Years be expired, bring his Action or Suit, or make Lg. n . 5
his Entry, as he might have donc before this A&; fo as fuch Per- s. -n. c. 16.
ton and Perfons, or his or their Heirs, fhall, within Ten Years
next after his and their full Age, Difcoverture, coming of found.
Mind, Enlargement out of Prifon, or coming into this Province,
or Death, take Bencfit of, and fue for the- fame, and at no Tirne
after the faid Ten Years.

IV. Andbei;tfùrther Enaôled, That all A&ions of Trefpafs giuare
Claifmfregit, all A&ions of Trefpafs, Detinue, A&ion of Trover; A:ons of Trefpa<
and Replevin for taking away of Goods and Cattle, all A&ions of &c. to be comnnen-

Account and upon the Cafe, (other than fuch Accounts as concern the cer, afer tlr En4

Trade ofMerchandize, between Merchant and Merchant (a), their of tIis Seffion, or

Fa&orsi and Servants) all A&ions of Debt, grounded upon any Len- Sxeas after the
C-1i f Çuch Ac-

ding or Contra& without Specialty(b); all A&ions of Debt for Ar- tion,

(a) Acenunts open and current only, are within this Exception; but if f!ated and a Sum
certain is agreed to bé¯due to One of the Merchants, %4ho neg!c&s to bring his A&on
within the Time limited, he is barrcd by the Statute, z. Saur.d. 124-127. i Lev. 287. 298..
i Vent. 89. 1 Mod. 270. 2 MOd. 312. r. Vern. 456. Nor docs theException extend to
ary other than Aaions of Account, Carth. :6. Nor to Bills of Exchange-which are
barred by the Statute, Carth. 3. 226 unlefs the Dxawce be abfent beyond Seas, 2. Stra. 836.

(i) On Plea cf Sokiit ad diem to Bond of zo Yea-s ftanding and no Interefi paid, tho' out
F the Statute. yet Length of Time will be prefumptiée Proofof Payment. So in Chancery

Obiigee of4 Bond ofz2 Years ftanding was refufed any Relief, z. Chan. Rep; 78, 88, so6.

rearages
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rearages of Rent(c), and allAéiions of 4ffault,Menace, Battëry(d)
Wpunding, and Imprifonnïent, or any of them which fhall be fued
or rought, at anyTime after the End of this prefentSefdion of Ge-

. nerqi'Afemly, fhall be commenced and fued, within the Timùe
andýLimitation hereafter expreffed, and not after; (that is tofafy
Thè faid Afions upon the Cafe (other than for Slander) (e), and
the faid A&ions for Account, and the faid Aétions for Trefpafs,
Debt, Detinue, and Replevin for Goods or Cattle, and' the faid
Adion of Trefpafs Ouare Claufumfregit, within Three Years next
after the End of this prefent Seffion of General Afemb/e, or withirr
Six Years next after the Caufe of fuch Aéion or Suits, and not af.
ter: And the faid Aéfiôns of Trefpafs, of Affault, Battery, Woun-

* ding, Imprifonment, "or any ofthem, within Six Months next af-
ter the End of the prefent Seflion of General fekmy, or within
One Year next after the Caufe of fuch Adions or Suit, and not

inThree after; and the faid Aéion' upon the Cafe for Words, within Three
. Months after the End of the prefent Seffion J General 4/mbly; or

within Six Months next after the Words fpoken, -and not after.

V And be itfurter Enac7e4 That if in any of the faid Adions

AnyoffaldAaions, or Suits, Judgment be given for the Plaintiff, and the farne be re-
being reverfed by verfed by Error, or a Verdia pafs for the Plaintiff, and uppn Mat-

"'of°u°min Armay ter-alledged, in Arreft of judgment, the Judgment be given againfe
leconmenced de the Plaintiff, that he take nothing by bis Plaint, Writ, or Bill; or
aO, Within one if any the faid Adions fhall be brought by Original, and the De-

e fendant therein be outlawed, and ha11 after reverk the Outlawry;
that in ail fuch Cafes the Party Plaintiff, Lis Heirs, Executors,
or Adminiftrators, as-the Cafe may require, mav comnience a new
A8ion or Suit fromTimn to Tiae within One Year after fuch
Judgment reverfed,' or fuch Judgment given againfi the Plaintiff, or
Outlawry reverfed, and not after.

VI. Andbe itfurther Enaed, 'That in all Aéions of Trefpafs
In Aaions of r-. uare Claufufrgit, hereafter to be brought, wherein the De-
Ép qu~are C!attJum
JWegit, Pefendant fendant or Defendants fhiall difclaim, in his or their lea, to thake

nay plead a Di any Title or Claim to the Land in which the Trefpafs is, bey the,
S&Declaration, fuppofed to be done, and the Trefpafs be by Ne-

gligence or involuntary, the Defendant or Defendants fnaii be ad-
mitted to plead a Difclaimer, and that the Trefpafs wa; by Ne-
gligence or involuntary, and. a Tender or Offer of fufflcient Amends
for, ftich Trefpafs before the Adion brought, whereupon, or u-
pon fome of ithem, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be enforced to

(c) Debt for Arrearages of Rent on Leafe by Indenture ;s out of thc Statute -becaUfi the
Indenture is equal to a Specialty, but Rent referred en Paro Leafes is barre,z. awid. 66.

(d) 5· Mod. 74. - Lev. 31. 2 Salk. 423.

(e) Slander of Title is not not barred, for the SLander intended is to tEc Perfon, Cr.
Car. 141. Pahn, 530 , Jon. 196.
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join Iffue, and if the faid Iffue be found for the Defendant or Deé
fendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be non fuited, the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs diall be clearly barred from the faid A&ion
or Adions, and aIl other Suits concerning the fane.

VIl. And he itfurter Enaled, That in all-Agions of Tref-

p afs, A&ions for Affault and Battery, and all A&ions for flanderous
Words, to be fued or profecuted by any Perfon or Perfons after
the End of this prefent Sefflon of the General Am6ly, if the Jury,
upon the Trial of the Iffue in fuch Adion, or th, Jury that fhall
enquire of the Damages,' do 'find or affefs the Damages under For-
ty Shillings, then the Plaintif or Plaintiffs in fuch Adion, Ihail
have and recover only fo much Cofrs as the Damages fo given or
affeffed, amount unto, without .any further Increnfe of the fame:
And if more Colis in any fuch Adion-be awarded, the Judgment
fhall be void, and the Defendant acquitted from the fame. Pro-
vided, That if the Judge at the Trial of any A&ion.of Affault and
Battery, or AItion of Trefpafs, fihall certify under his Hand upon
the Back of the Record, that the Affault was fufficiently proved,
or that the Freehold and Title of theLand, mentioned in the Plain.
tiff's Dpclaration, was chiefly in Queffion, or that the Trefpafs
was voluntary and malicious, the Plaittiff, in.fuch Cafe, fhall
recover his full Conts, though th- jury fhould find Drmages to be
under Forty Shillings.(f)

VIII. Providedneverthelefs, That if any Perfon oriPerfons that is
or fhall be intitled to any fuch A&ion of Trefpats, Detinue, Ac-
tion of Trover, Replevin, A&ions of Account, - Adions of Debt,
* Adions of Trefpafs for Affault, Menace, Batteiy, Wounding or
Imnprifonment, Adions upon the \Cafe for Words,f be or fhall be at
the Timé&of any fuch Caufe of A&ion givenor accrued, fallen or
corne within the Age of T wenty OneYears, FemeCovert, Non Com-
pos Mentis, inprifoned or beyond the Seas, Tat then fuch Per-
fon or Perfons fhall be at Liberèty to bring the faiéme Aftions, fo as
they take the fame within fuch Timès-as are before limited, after
their coming to, or being of full Age, Difcovers, of fane Memory,
at large, and rcturned from beyond the Seas, as by other Perfons
having no fuch Impediment, fhould be done.

IX. And be it. further Encled, That if any Perfon or 1rfons,
artinff whom there is or fhall be any Caufeof Suit or A&ion of
Trefpafs, Detinue, Aéions of Trover or-Replevin, for taking away
any Goods or Cattle, or of Aâion of Account, or upon the Cafe,
or of Debt, grounded upon any Lending or Contraa without Spe-.
cialty, of Debt fr Arrearages of Rent, or Affault, Menace, Bat.

(f) If the Aaion be of a ix'dlMature as for Words and Confpiracy or any other
Wrongs, the Cafe is out of the te of Limitations, and Plaindffi hafl have Cofts as ufual,
Cro. ,Çar. z.1. 163· 307• 1 . zo6.

tery,

In A&azilS of Tref-
p.dr, &c. nt

ore Cois than
Damages to be gi.

toing to full e

Aao oîcÇärars,

yMndr thseas, after
their Sastura,
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tery, Wounding, and, Imprifônment, or any of them, be or all
be, at the I ime of any fuch Caufe of Suit or A&ion given or ac-
cruèd, fallen or become, beyond the Seas, that then fuch Perfon or
Perfons who is or lhall be intitled to any fuch Suit or A&ion,
lhall be at Liberty to bring the fail A&ions againft fuch Perfon and'
Perfons, after their Return frorn beyond the Seas, fo as they take
the fame after- their Return from'beyond the Seas, within fuch

.Times as are refpe&ively limited for the bringing of the fame
by this A&.

• A Legacy is not within the Statute, i. Vern. 256. Debt for an Efcape is not barred,
k. Saund 3 7 i. Lev. i1. Debt on Award is out of the Statute, i. Sid. 415. 1- 1ev. 273.

In Equity, if Lands te fubjc&ed to Debts by WiU or Deed, Debts barred by the Statute
shal be paid, i. Salk. i5.· z. Vern. 141.

If Debt is acknowledged and Paymen promifed after the Six Years, it brings the Debt out
of theStatute j. Salk. z8, 29. but 2. Vent. 15 1. bare owning the Debt is not fuflicient.

If Debtor or his Execitor after the Six Years, advertife in a News Paper that all Perlons
baving Debts due, &c. fhall be paid, this Will revive a Debt due by Note, or a Book Debt,
tho' barred by the Statute. Abr. Eq. 305. Andrews verfus Erown.

A Truft is not within the Statutes of Limitation, Eq. Abr. March. '29. pa. 303•
The Statute of Limitations is not pleadable in the Court of Admiralty or Spiritual Court,

6. Mod. z5, 26. z. Salk. 424.
in 2. Salk. 424. 6. Mod. 25. Doubted whether Statute-of Limitations was a good Plea to a

Suit in the Admiralty for MarnersWages, being Property determinable at Commqn Law and
merely indulged to the Admiralty Jurifdi&ion. But by Eng. Stat. 4 & 5. Ann. c. 16. itîis
ena&ed, " That all Aaions in the Court of Admiralty for Seamen's Wages, 'fhali be com..
c menced and fuedwithin Six Years riext after the Caufe of fuch Suits fhall accrue, and not
d after."

Suing out an Original .will prevent a barring by the Stat. Carth. 136. 2. Salký 4zo.
3. Mod, 31.

Y) C A P. XXV.

Perfons fMing any
Guns, &c. in the
Town of Halifax

forfeit îos.

ai anfy Peinjon in an

is t; Pro'u. A
32 GeO. z. c. 13,

wie. e. cey
-u.itboa4 Ciergy.

An A& to prevent unneceffary Firing off Guns, and
other. Fire Arms, in the Town and Suburbs of Ha-
lifax.

Px E it Enaaled by His Exc ellency the Governor, Council, and

B Afembly, and by the Authority of the fame it is hereby E-
nabted, That if any Perfon or Perfons,.of what Age or De4
gree foever, from and after the Publication of this Aà,

lhall unneceffarily fire out of any Gun, Fufee, Mufket, Pillol; ôr
other Fire Arm, in any of the Houfes, Streets, Lanes, Wharves',
Yards, or Gardens in the Town or Suburbs of Halfax, every Per-
fon fo offending, upon Convi&ion thereof, upcn the Oath of One
or more credible Witnefs, before any one of lis Majefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace, fhall forfeit the Sum of Ten Shillings, to be
lévied by Warrant of Diffrefs from fuch Juftice, on the Offender's
Gpoes and Chattels, and for Want of Goods or Chattels, fuch 0f-

fender
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fender fhall be committed to Gaol for thç Space of TweAty Four
Hours.

II. Provided that no Profecution for Breach of this A& lhall be
a.dmitted, unlefs Complaint be made thereof within TwelveHours,
gt leaft,. after the Offence committed.

III. Ail Forfeitures arifing by Virtue of"this Aâ, <hall be One
half to him or her who will profecute for the fame, and.the other
to the Ufe of this His Majefty's Government.

Profecution in
Twelve Hours.

Qný HIaif Co the
Profecutor, the
other to tei Co-
vernme nt.

C A P. XXVI.

An A C T dire&ing the Guardi ip ofMinors.

E it Enacd by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and
B e 4Jmb/y, and by the Authority ofthefare it is h eby Enas5ed, Enp.tat. 12.C

That from and after the Publication hereof, where 'any de'r,
l,erfon fhall have Children under the Age of T nty One nh y rrp

Years, and not married at the Time of his- Death, it all- be law-
fui for the Father of fuch Children, whether borj t the Time of Minors.
the Deceafe C ee Father, or at that Time en Ve#trèfa mere, or
whether fuch Father be within the Age of Twenty One'Years, or
of full Age, by Deed executed, or by his laft Will and Tefa,
ment in Writing in the Prefence of two credible Witneffes, to dif-
pofe of the Cuftody and Tuition of fuçh Children, for fuch Time
as they fhall refpedively remain under the Age of Twenty One
Years or any leffer Time, to any Perfons in Poffeffion or Remain- o hçr ihan Perons
der, other than Perfons not Proteflants: And fuch Difpofition of r.ot .ro cPa.
the Cuftody of fuch Children hall be good, againft all Perfons
claiming the Cuftody and Tuition of fuch Children; and fuch Per-
fon, to whoôm the Cuftody of fuch Children fhall be difpofed or
.devifed, may maintain an A&ion of.Ravifhment of Ward, or Tref- fro s
pafs, againif any Perfon who fhall wrongfully take away or detain ti uCi
fuch Child, and fhall recover Damages 4n the faid Adion, for the
Ufe of fuch Children(a),

II. .dnd be itfurther Enaaled, That any Perfons, to whom the
Cuftody of fuch Children fhall be fo difpofed or devifed, may take
into their Cuftody, to the Ufe of fuch Children, 'the Profits of ail
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, and alfo the Management
ofthe Goods andPerfonalEftate offuchChildren, tilltheir refpe&iye
Age of Twenty One Years, or any leffer Time,, according to fucli

(a) For the Confrtuion of the Eng. Stat. iz. Car. 2. c. 24, as to the Trui and Power;
of Teftamentary Guardians, and in what Cafes their Authority pnay be revoked, andoter
Guardians appointed, or Security required. from Tetameritary Quqr44n s, Ye Paugbïn
177-187. BRdlq.trfus Coelabi. Abr. ER. zýo, 26t.

.R )ifi ofition

Guardians mnay
take Percfflion'of
Lands, &c. for the
u.fe oiffii Mir.ors,



Difpofition, and may bring fuch A&ions in Rela on thereto, as
fuch Children themfelves might do if arrived atTfull Agef).

III. ond6e it furtlier Enac51ed, That whenfoever any Perfon, not
The of er Cu- being a Proteflant, fhall die feized of any fuch Eflate in Lands,

t yof Childrenof Tenements, or Hereditaments, for which his Heirs fhould be in
Pefn not Ward, bis Heirs being under the Age of Twenty One Years at the

ant Time of the Deàth of his Anceftor, it fhall be lawful for'the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the
Province for the Time being, after due Proof tohim of the Death
of fuch Perfon not being a Protenfant, and ofhis Heir being fo un-
der Age, to difpofe of the. Cunfòdy and Tuition of fuch Heirs, for
fuch Time as they fhall remain under the Age of Twenty One
Years, or any leffer Time, -toany Perfons next of Kin to the Heir,
being a Protefnant, if they (hall apply for the fame; or in Default
thereof to any other Perfon being a Proteftant as aforefaid.

IV. And 6e itfurther Enaled, That the Govçrnor, jLieutenan
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Tiine being, when ar

to alow of Guar- fo often as there fhall be Occafion,be and is hereby impoyeed
dians chofen by allow of Guardians, that fhall be chofen by Minors of the Agé
Mnors, &c. Fourteen Years, anid to appoint Guardians for fuch as fhall ,

.Js . 4. C. within that Age, taking fufficient Securities of 'ak4ah Guardia,
126.Bevel ca,. for the faithful Difcharge of the Truft, as herein&Î?reded, ai

to account either to the Governor, Lieutenant G6vern5r;" ôi Con
mander in Chief, or Minor, when fuch ^Minor fhall arrivè at fu
Age, or at fuch other Time as the faid 'Governor, Lieutenant Go
vernor, or Commander in Chief, upon Complaint to hirm made
fhall fee Caufe.

Guardians to enter V. e itfurtber Enaled, That ail f h Perfons to whon
Into Recogiance the Tuition and Cuftody of fuch *rs 1h i e committed, fial
wfth Suzeties, for firleiter into Recognizance, to the Ufe o the f id Heir, with goot
educating Minors Sureties, before the faid Governor, Lieutenant overnor, or Com.in the Proteftant
Religion, &c. mander in Chief, with Condition for the Educ ting the faid Heir;

in the Proteflant Religion, and for the Man gement and Difpofa
of the Eflates of fuch Heirs, to their Ufe and beR Advantage, anc
for the rendering aj uft Account of the Profits of fucir Efates to
the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commandef"x mChief,
when thereto required, or to fuch Heirs when they fhal come of
full-Age, and for the not committing any Wafte there ôn: And
fuch Difpofition of the Cuftody of fùch Heirs fhall begood againif all
Perfons claiming the Cuffody or Tuition of fuch Heirs; and fuc.
Perfons to whom the Cuftody of fuch Heirs fhall bç difpofed a
aforefaid, may maintain an A&ion of Ravilhment of Ward or Tref

(h) Guardians nay nake Leaes of Minor's Lands,. ride Co. Lit. 88. Yaugh. x e. LU
Sea2. i z3, 1z4. Bro. Tit Gard. 70. Tit. Gardian 19. z. Ro. W. 41. Cro. 7a. 's, 9°
and fuch Leafes are voidable only by the Infant but not void. 2. Ro. A&. 256. Guar-
dian may make Partition of Lands and it Ihall bind the Infant, if the Partition be equal.

Pafs
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pafs, againif any Perfons who fhall wrongfully take away or de-
tain fuch Heirs, for the Recovery of fuch Heirs, and fhall recover
Damages in the faid Adion, for the Ufe of fuch Heirs.

VI. And be it further Ena led, That fuch Perfon, to whom the
Cuftody of fuch' Heirs fhall be fo difpofed, may take intö their
Cuod y, to the Ufe of fuch Heirs, the Profits of all Lands, or their caky t

-Tenements, and alfo the Management of the Goods and Perfonal Profits ofali La:

šRate of fuch~ Heirs, till their refpe&ive Age of Twenty One of °
Years; or any leffer Time, according to fuch Difpofition, and
rnay bring fuch Adions in Relation thereunto as fuch Heirs might
do, if arrived at full Age.

VII. And 6e it further Enaled, That if fuch Perfon to whom
fuch Grant fhall, be made of the" Cuftody of fuch Children, Ïhail If the Guardian e

die before he hath yielded:an Account unt: the faid Heirs, of the counted for f c.h
Profits of fuch LandsrTenements, and the Management of fuch. Profits, his Heirs,

Goods and Chattels,-dl uâing all neceffary and junf Charges. the cuat cHir
Heirs, Executors, or-Adminiftrators of fuch Guardian, fhall be
liable, and yield a full Account unto the faid Heir, bis Executors

-and Adminiftrators, of fuch Profits, Goods, and Chattels, Real
and Perfonal, fo received by the Guardian, for the Benefit of the
fL'eirs, deduding all neceffary and juif Charges as aforefaid, fo

farras they hali havemffets from the faidGuardian, or in bis Right
at the Time of Demand of Satisfaetion for the fame ; and if the
faid Children fhall die before they fhall attain to their Age of
Twenty One Years, it fhall be lawful for the Executors or,Ad-
miniffrators of fuch Children to call the Perfons fo trufted for tihe
Benefit of them and the Heirs, Executors, ·or Adminiftrators, to .
an Account for the famefc).

VIII. Provided always, That this A& fhallnot extend to difcharge
anyApprentice from his'Apprenticefhip, or fuch poor Children, as This Aa n:

may hereafter be bound out by the Overfeers of the Poor, or fuch *,"dt9 difç
Children as mayhereafter be found proper Objeas of their Care, &

as is provided for by Law.

IX. And.forasmuci as it often happens, that Chi/dren are not born Provifaon for Pott

till aJter the Death of their Fathers, and a/lo bave no Provfißon madefor humous

them in their Wills, Be it tbereforefurtber En¢1ed by the Autbariy a'S
frefad, That as often as any Child ihall happer to be tn afterthe
Death of the Father, withouthaving anyRôvifir'Made in his Will,
every fuch Poffhumous Child fhall haveikšght and Intereft in the
Effate of his or her Father in like Manner: as if he had died In-
teftate(d), and the faune fhall accordingly be affigned and fet out

(e) For what-Aas Guardians are accountable, vide 2. Inft. 305, 306, 413. Bro'. Tit.
Diffeifin. 95. Co. Lit- 57. b. 27:. a. 2. Int.134. i. Ro. Abr. 7p.

(d) By Eng. Stat. 1o. L 1. Will. 3. e. 16. Sea. i. Pofihumous Children may take Con-
tingent Remamnders, as if born in ihe Life-time of the Father, altho' no Ellate be limited, in
Settlements, to preferve Contingent Remainders until the Children are bora.

as
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as the Law dire&s for the Diftribution of the Eflates of the Iùtef.
tates.

C A P. XXVIL

An A C T for confirming the pâ
the Courts of Judicature, -and
further Proceedings of the fame.

imes e16 ll
for hol g, W
Supreme Court,

the Inferior Co
pf Common Pl

Fomer Proceedi
oon&med.

fn Proceedings of
for regulating the

\r ?M'¶ E it Enaaed by the Governor, Council and Afembly, and by
B the Authority of thefame it is hereby Enatled, That His Ma.

d ý &jefty's Supream Court, Court of Affize, and General Gaol
an2d aDelivery, lhall be held and kept at the ufual Times and

Places, (that is tofay) on the lait Tuefday in the Month of Otober,
and on the laft Tuefday in the Month of April, in every Year, in
the Town of Haljfax; and thatthe Court of General Seflions of the
Peace ihall be held quarterly as ufual in every Year, in the faid
Town, that ü tofJy, .on every Firft Tuefday in the Mon ths of

urtDecember, Mrc, June and September; and that the Inferior Court
ea. of Common Pleas, thalli be held as ufual on fuch Firt Tuefday in

the faid Months of December, March, June and September.

IL. ;inde itfurtber Ezaáed, That all Rules and-Orders, Pro.
ceedings, Pleadings, Sentences, Verdi&s and Judgments, in the

ngs falid Courts refpedively, and all Executions awarded thereon, flhall
be, and are hereby ratified and confirmed. And all Proceedings
and Judgments heretofore had and made, before any Two Julices,
or One Juffice, are hereby ratified and confirmed.

fbe remaining Part of this A4l was temporary and i expired.

At



At the GENE'RAL ASSEMBLY of thCIfCVimce
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Hc-
fIfaxon the Second Day of Ojioter, 2nI\

no Domiini 1758, anfd in the Thirty S
co d Year df the Reign of our Sovercig*n
Lord GEO1.GE the Second of Great Bri-
tain, France, and Ireland, King, Defen-.
dér of the Faith, &c. and there co tnued
by Prorogatio until the Fir Day of
#uguJ, Anno omin r759, and in the
Tihirty Third Y ar of His faid Majefty's
Reign.; being t e Second Sefion of the
'Firft Genéral .eJmbly convéned in the
faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T for regulating and maintaining an Hcfe of'
CorreJiion or Work Houfe within the Town of Hal.
fax, and for binding out Poor Children.

H E RE AS by an A2 ofthe-General Afemy of this Pro-.
y vince, intitled, An Ad for ere&ing an Houfe of Correation- l

or Work Houfe withirf the Town of Halifax, mPde and
pafiedat their SeFon begzn andholden at H alifax rte Scc;;d

Day of Oaober, One rhoufand Seven Hundred and Fjfty EIght, the
Sum of Five Hundred Pounds of the Monies then in thbe Treaury ofhe
Province, colleJIedfor the Dzties on Spirituous Liquors, was appro-.
priatedfor ereffing an Houfe of Correô5ion or Work Haoife witinii the
Toivn of Halifax : Be it Enaëed by Ris Excellenzcy the Governor, Ccuz-
cil, and 4/è2mbly, and by the Authority ofte m icr y- &-
naled, That the Ove'feers of the Poor of the Town of Hal x
be, and accordingly they hereby are authorifed and impowercd, c
when and fo foon as the faid Houfe of Corre&ion fhall be built ar.d k
finifhed, to agree with fome difereet and fit Perfons to be the Ma-.
fter and Keeper, and needful Afiiftants for the Care ofthe fame ;
and to provide, as there fhall be Occafion, fuitable Matri, d to
Tools, and Implements, neceffary and convenient for keeping towôrk fuch Perfons as rnay be cornmittcd to the faid'Houie; and of
generally, to infped and dircec the Affairs cf the faid Houfe; and

s
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rom Time to Time, to make (ùbc Rule ind Orders as thev ihai
udge be. for the good Gove;nmnt theref.

U. (.'!e it frJer tzai, That it I all -nd nmiv be lawful
for the Jilces of'the Peace in tiseirGcxe al Sedions, or for anv

e~ Jaiice of the Peace out of Court, to fe d and commit to thie
fid loufeof CorreaIioni, t be kept, gover ed, and puni(hed ac-
cording to the Rules -and Orders thereof, dI diforderly and idle
Perfons, and fÈch who fhbal be found beggig, or praéhfing any
unlawful Gares, or pretendinig to Fortune tellng, common Drun-
kards, Perfons of lewd Behaviour, Vagabond. Runaways, flub-
born Servants and Children, and Perfens who otorioníly mifpendu
their Time to the Negleéd anA Prlc-dice of thel own or their Fa-

ly' Support up,,ton dù'eConviation of acny of hefid Ofee,
of Diforders.

01r T " III. And be d further Enacted, Th et >e r"Maflr or Keeper of
fenuer; te work; the fid4joufe ofCorreftion, fhall have *.ower.and Authority to

fet all fuch Perfons as fhall be duly fent or'co mitted fo his Cu ody,
to work and labour, if they be abie, for fuch Tic\s they fhal
continue and remain in 'he faid Houfe; an to pui'ithem by

putting Fetters and Shac\kles upon themi, i neceffary, gnd .by
by emg derateWhipping, not e.ceeding Ten Stipes at once, vhich (un-

lefs the Wariant of Conmitment fhall otherwife dire&) flial bu
infli&ed at their firt coming in, and from Time to'Time afterwards,
at his Diferetion, \n Cafe of their beingt ubborn or idle, and ne-
gleding to perform fuchreafonable Tafks as fball be affgned then,
and to abridge theih of their Food, as the Cafe may require, until
they be reduced toi better Behaviour.

IV. And 6e itf rter Enaeted, That no Perfon cornmitted to the
Perfons committed faid Houfe of Corre&ion, fhall be chargeable to the Government.
nt to be charge- for any Allowance, ither at going in or coming out or'during the
able to the Go- Time of their Abode there : But fhall be maintained out of their

Earnings, and the Remainder thereof fhall be accounted for, by
the Mafter or Keeper of the faid Houfe; who fhall keep an exa'·
Account thereof, and render the fame upon Oath, if required, to
the-faid Overfeers when demanded.

Idiots &c. to be ta-
ken tare of and re-
lievedby:hekeepr.

Pay of the Keeper
&c. how to be de-
frayed.

V. Andhe it furter Enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons
committed to the faid Houfe of Correaion be Idiots, or Lunatic,
or Sick and weak, and unable to work, they fhall be taken Care
of arid relieved by the Malter or Keeper of the faid Houfe, who
(hall keep an exad Account of what Charges he fhall neceffarily
be at therein; to be rendered to the faid-Overfeers; upon Oath, if
demanded.

VI. And 6e itftrt4er EnaJled, That the Pay of the faid Mafter
or Keeper of the faid/Houfe of Corredien, and the Charge for any

MWaterials,
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Materials, Tools, or Implements purchafed as before mentioned, or
irefing by the Relief of Perfons unable to work, and other necef-
firv Expcnces of the faid Houfe, fhall be defrayed out of the Sur-

phis cf the Earnings of the Labour-done. ii the faid Houfe,- if the

fame fhall be fufficient therefor; or otherwife, fhall be advanced
out of ,Monev in the Treafury of the Province, to be lif'ued by War-.
rant under the Hand and Scal of the Governor or Commander in

Chief for the Time being, and ls Majefty's Council of this Pro-
vin¡ce, to be reimburfed to the fhid Ti-cafury out of fach Pro't's
as may afterwards arife as aforefaid..

VII. Ad e itftrther Enacc2, That the raid Overfeers of the Poor Cildren tn bc
Poor fhall tak-e Order from Tirne to Tinie, by and with the Con
(ent of Two or more Juftices of the Peace for the County of H/.- eh peerita the

Zx, for fetting to work the Chidren of all fuch, whofe Parents cuifet ofrJiuf
hall not, by the faid Overfeers, or the greater Part of them, b' e

hought able to keep or mainti1n them, or any poor Orphans
r by Indenture to bind any fuch Children or Orphans as aforefaid,

be Apprentices, where they fhall fee converient, till fuch Main
:hild fhall come to the Age of Twenty Oie Years, and fuch Wo-
ian Child to the Age.of Eighteen Years, or the Time of her Mar-
iage; the fame to be as -effeaual tO all Purpofes as if fuch Child
ere of full Age, and by Indenture of Covenant had bound hir or
;rfelf. Providedalways, That one.of the Conditions of faid In-
:ntures fhall be, that if the faidMaLler or Miafrefs of faid Appren-

îce or other Perfon to whom faid Indenture may be affigned, fhiall Provifo not-o carri

afport or carry fald Apprentice out of this Province, to redde
r dwell in any other. Clony or Plantation, that then the faid In-
enture fhal· be voi and of none Effe&, and the faid Apprentice
all thenceforth be ~ifcharged from any further Seryice to his faid

fafter, Miffrefs or\ Affigns.' Provided alfo, That the Children
iaintained and fupported in the Orphan Houfe at the Expence of Chiladen in the

îe Crown, fhall remain and be under the Dire&ion of the Go- Qh cf

,rnor as heretofore, and bound out in fuch Manner as he'fhall or-
er and dire&.

rde anr .fdition Io th~ir 46, 3. Geo. 3. c.ý 8. i. Sef.

C A P. IL

In A C T for regulating and maintaining a
Hodféon Sam6r6 Ifand.

Light

X HE R EAS 6y an Act of the General% AJembly of this Pro-
trw X vince, intitledAn A& for ereéing a Light Houfe atIthe En- Preamble.

trance of the Harbour of HALIFAX, made and paff§ at
their -Seon begun and holder at Halifax, the Second Day of

)âober, 1758, theSum of One ThoufandPounds out of thje Monies tn
l theTreafiçy of theProvince, collectedfrom theD uties onSpiri:uousLi-
ors,was appropriatedfor the crecting a Light Houe on the I/and con-
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n:m2;:1y calle/d and known by theNameof Sanbrô Outer 1;.nd, at thEn-
trance of te Harbou:r 0/ H 2x1: And it was E naLd, that until/ùcb
Light Hôr{fr frouid be erected the Commrne rs a2ppoinedfrr carrying
théJfaid Act into El xecutton, fßo!d caufe a. Beaeon and L ht to be pla--
ced cn'the/fad J;land for the Befit of J/e/els coming into the /aid Har--

1our, Be it Enacted by His Excellen-cy the Govcrnor, Council, and A.

Snc. and by the Àuthority of thefame it is hereby Enacted, T hat
pay a Duty or Six from and after the Firft Day of September next, there fhall be paid

nceper Ton. by the Mafter of every Merchant Veffel coming into or going out
,of the Harbour of Ha/fax, at her going out of -the faid Harbour,
(other thàn Coaflers and Fi(hing Veffels, and fuch Tranfport or
other Veffels enployed in His Majefty's Service as fhall, by their
Charter Party, be exempted from paying Port Charges) a Duty of
S& Pence per Ton. Currency, for fo many Tons as fhall appear to
the Satis'fadion of the Receiver, or by the Oath of the Maftr,
(which Oath the faid Recciver is hereby authorifed to adminifer)
to be the real Burthen thereof.

Veffels belongir
to FreehoRiers i
the prùvnce,ýto
pay onil Fou.
Pence per-Tob.

-Whýt Veffelsq de

,.Coaftè.rs to pay
tie Rate of zc5
.per Annum.:

Monies arirng
the Duty t4ý be;

*pliéd to thé Sui
port of thi Lig

oufe,

And the Surplu
the Ufes ofthe
S.vcnment.

iL. Provied, That all Ships or Vefels wholly belonging to any
n Perfon, that-is a Freeholder and Inhabitant in this Province, fhall

only pay Four Pence per Ton: The faid Duty to be paid before
clearing the faid Veffel, to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall here.-
after be appointed by His Excelliency the Governor forthat Purpofe;
.iho arehereby authorifed to demand and receivethefarMe, and upon
Refufal of Payment, to fue for and recover the faid Duty before
Two of His Majefv's Juffices of the Peace, or in Cafe the Sum
fhall not exceed Forty Shillings, before One juftice.

IL And be it further Enabled, That no Veffel fhall be deemed
C. a fifhing Veffel, within the meaning of this A&, excepting fuch

as fhall be wholly employed in that Bufinefs, nor fhall any Vef-
fel be deemed a Coaffer, excepting fuch as fhall ,be wholly em-
ployed within the Province.

at IV. a nd'jbe itfurther Ena4ed, That every Coafning Veffel <hall
t pay, in Lieu of the faid Dt ty,. at the Rate of Twenty ShillingÝ

per Annun, and no More, to be received and recoverod in Man
ner as aforefaid.

V. And be it further Enaôled, That all Monies arifing by the
by aforefaid Duty fhall be paid into the Treafury of the Province, and

be applied towards the Support of the faid Light.Houfe ; to be if.
ht- fued for the faid Purpofe, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of

the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time :being of the
s to Province; and in Cafe there be more Monies raifed than is neceffary
Go- for the Support of the faid Light Houfe, the Surplufage to be ap-

plied to the Ufes ofthe Government.

CAp. III.
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C A P. III.

An A C T for the Quieting of Poffeffions to the Pro-
teJlait Grantees of the Lands formerly occupied by
the French Inhabitants, and for preventig veca
A&ions relating to the fame.

W MM HE R E AS this Province qf Nova Scotia bi- Acadie, and
WV the Property thereqf ; did always qf Right belong to the Crown P:ar

EofEngland, bothb1y Priorit of Dcovery and ancient Po/.
kfi;o and that no Grant of Property to any of the Lazds or

Terrores belonging thereto, is of any Validity, or can give the Po *§oIr
tiereof any legal Right or 7itle to any Part theref, unleßi derivedvýcm
thence;

And Whcre:s by a Treaty f Peace concluded at U trecht, im the
rear ofour Lord One Thoufand'&ven Hundred and Thvirteen, be-
tween Her moft Sacred Majeffy ANNE of Glorous Memory, .0een
f Great Britain, &c. And his mi/l Chrf/ian Majeßy, it was

concluded and agreed on, that all Nova Scotia, or Acadie, with it's
antient Boundaries, and all other Things in thofe Paris which depenad
on the Aid Lands, together wùih the Dominion, PMperty, and Pof.

jeon ofthefaid Lands and Plices, and al Right glit.|òever by Trcaties
or any other Way attain*d%, dich the maß Cirj/ian -King, t' Crown
of France, or any other t..ecSubjeé1s thereof, had to the Lands and
Places, and to the Inhabitants of' the fame, are yielded and m7ad over
to thi .i:cte of Great-Britain, and to ber Crownfor ever;

And 'whercas at the ime oftha: Cef/n, man of the French King s
Subjects did re/ide and dweil within iis His MAiajeßy's Province of Novn
Scotia, anddinotremovef-otefme, withintheSPace.fTwelve.Aonths,
according to the Limitation of that -Treaty, wh.ereby they and their Pe/j
terity becam&- Subjects of t1e Crown of Great Bri tain in every re/pect;
notwithßianding which, contrary to their Allegiance, tb began fom
that Time, and continued at al Times to aid, aýi|i, andfupport, and
join with Ris Maje/y's Enies; and altho' His M.je/y, notwit/jand-
ing thJeir manifel Treafons and Rebeliion, in order to extend His Ldu!
gence towards them, and if pofjie to reclaim and t·educe themt tg H
06ýedie;ce, was rno// gr:;3çoly pleafed, hy His Roya ik/!ructions t/ the
Governors of this Province, to declare tlat the faid French Inhabiants

Jho:uld be thepeaceable PreM n of/ùchLandsas were unider theirCulti-
vation,. Provided, That they the /èid Ihabitansþoud wti T ree
Months from fuch Time asJhozild 6e thozught proper by the Gvernvr,
take the Qath of Ailegiance àppointed to 6e taken by the Lawvs ofGreat
Britain, and likewifebehave emfelves asbecame goodISunjecs: A, a altho'

feveral Proclamt-ions had hihrto been /l ued bv His Maefis Goernors
af this P vince, ré p.-in1g t6eir Oahof Al :::', yet Jcr e're-

*T t
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theyfrom obeying thefaime, that ly a. gen eal Deputation of their .prin-
céa/ Me, bgföre Ni Majefly's Governcrand Council, they abfolutey
re/d to takse the/izid Oathsfo required of them, but on the contrary did

fillcontinue to aid, affil, and join with Ris Majeys Enemies, an4 Five
Hundr°cd of thcm werefound in Arms, within the' Fort of Be, lejour
'when thefave wafurrendered, and,many of-them,- inCrnp : with
the Indian Saages.did/_cquently commit many borridand barbarous
Murders on lis Maj/fys Preteßiant liège Sütbjeas, çiho were endea-
vouring to ßttle themJ is'ný the Land within this Province, where-
by th? Progrefs of the Settlémnht of -this Province, with bis Majefy's
Protejiant Subjes, was retaided, and thbe Crown put to an exceive
great Expence, to defend and proteôl then; and alo by fuch their
treacherous Pralices, His M¢fiy's moJ1gracous Dgns, as
wards them, as a[o towards His faid Protelant Suibjes, were fruf-
trated; and had they not been'timely removedby the Prudencéand igi-
lancy ofhis Excellency the prefent GQvernpr, Jr6m the faid Lands and
Territories, into otber bis Majey's Dominions, this in'valuable Province,
during the Courf of this TJar, mußl inevitaby bave fallen into 'the
Hlnds of his Majeßy's Encmies the French

And whereas Jince the Remaval of thè/aid French Inba6itats,
is Excellency the Governor, in order to make an eeiéiz!al Settlement

in this Province, and toßre'ngthen thefame, bas heen plafed to mae
Grants of Town/hips to manyfubiantial àndindußrious Farmers, Prb-
tejiants, His Majefys Subjeas ofthe Neighbouring Colonies, in jich
TownJh7ps are containedfome cfthe Landsformerly occupied y thefaid
French MIabitants; and as' many other þfiantial an.d indu/lrious
Farmers, Proteîants, are daily cpplying fir Grants of 'Town/zips,
wherejnfuch Lands willbe comprehen7ded: And asfrnme Doibts have ar-
fen among the faid Përfons intending tofettle thecfaid Lands, cancer-
ning the 7itle of thefaid French Inhabitants to any of ïbe < id Lands,
that mayfall wthin their Townßnps : And altho' t? fid French In-
habitants, have not, nor ever had, any legal Right or. Tile to te e faid
Lands, derived from the Crown of Great-Britain, yet, in order to re-

- movefuch Doubts, and te prevent any troubleforre or vexatious Suits of
Law that may hereafter be broughtfor the Maintenance of any.fuch
Right or pretended Right to any of the Lands within this Province,

formerlypo/efefed or occup'ed by thefaid French Inhabitants; Be it E-
No A&ion to be naded by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and 4jeèmly, and by

the Authority ofthefame it is bereby Enaeed, That no Aétion fhall
Laonuds byVirtue b retahed in ane Qf His Majefty's Cou-ts of Record in this Pro-.
of any Right of the vince, for the Recdrvery of any of the Lands, within the fame, byfore rench In.. Virtue of any former Right, Title, Claim, Interefn, or Poffeffion,

of any of the former French Inhabitants, or by Virtue of any R-ight,
Title, Claim, or Intereft, holden under or derived from them, by
Grant, Deed, Will, or in any other Manner whatfoever.

II. Andbe itfurther Enaled, That when any Adion fhall bc-
brought for the Recovery of any Lands within this Province; and

it
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it (hall'appear upon Evidence, that the Grounds of fuch A&ion is
founded upon any fuch Right, Title or Poffeffion of the faid French
Inhabitants, or derived from thetn as aforefaid, that then this Ad
may be pleaded in Bar to all fuch Adidns : And all His Majeffly's
Judges and Juftices of the faid Courts, are hereby required and en-
joined, upodiuch Plea and Proof thereof, to difmifs fuch Adion,
and award Cofts for the Defendants.

C A P. IV.

An A& for the Relief bf the Por in the Town of
Hali fax.

'\jM H E R E AS there are, or hereafter may be, Pe:fons reßding
wii the town of Halifax, <who, notwithfanitng their ho-
nefl Endeavours for obtaining a Lbehod may by the Pro-
vidence of God, thro' Sicknefs or otherwife, 6e rendered in-

capable effupporting thenfeives or Families, Be it therefore EnaJled by
His Excellency the Governor, Council and.Afembly, and by the A.uthority
of the fame it is hereby Enaéled, That a Sum not exceediig One
Hundred Pounds, be paid out of the Public Treafury of this Pro-
vince, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency-the
Governor, intoc the Hands of the Overfeers ofthe Poor of the Town
of 1alifax for the Time being; to be by them applied, within One
Year from -the Receipt thereof, towards the Relief and Affifiance
of fuch Perfons as fhail appear to them, upon ftri& Inquiry and
Examination, to be proper 4þjeés of fuch Charity.

Il. And be itfurther Enaéled That the faid Overfeers of the Poor
are hereby "àuthoifed to open Su bfcriptions,. and colled and di•iri-
bute fuch Sams àas41al1 be fùbfcribed by an Well difpofed Perlons,
for fuch charitable Ufes. Ahd the faid Ovèrfeers fhall, and are
hereby obliged-to keep a fair Account of the Receipts and Diafri-
butions of all Monies, which fhall be paid into- their Hands for
fuch Purpofes, and upon tuie Expiration of their faid Office, lay
the fame béfore His Excellency the Govenmor, and His Majeftys
Council for their Infpeaion, and what Balance may remnain in the
Hands of the faid Overfeers at the Expiration of their Office, 1ha1l
be by them paid into the Hands of their Succeffors.

Ai as dddion tom th 4d, 33. Geo. 2.e. 1z z. SJS

difir-iffed, upon
dite Iroof t!1crçof,
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An A C T for regulating Petit ûuries,
the Qualification of urors.

and .deèlaring

E it Enacted by His Excclency the Govèrnor, Council, and
QUAcationy, and y the Authority oftqame it is hereby Ena&d,Petit, Jurors.B 1"ebadith ù&î o'4-
By Eng. Stat. That from and after the Firif Day of Olobcr next, no

.RbeJl Ial. e tC. lPerforli hall be qualified to ferve as a Petit Juror, un-
Me Freekoldis Frty lefs he hath a Freehold Effate of the Value of Twenty Shillings a
shilrd. Year,*or is poLief-fed of Ten Pounds in perfonal Ef ate (a).

I. And be itfurther Enaéled, That the Provoft Marfhal or his
xnake aLofi er- Deputy fhall, as foon as conveniently may be, make out a Liftpo
fons qualified, and- all Perfons qualified as aforefaid, who have dwelt and refided

fit to t we ithin the TOwnund County of Halfax, for three Months pre:-Clerk of the Infe-7 £ _i no h lr' fieo h iirarior Court, who. ceding, and return the faxie into the Clerk's Ofice of the Iferior
fhall make Balldtr Court ofCommon Pleas for faid County, who fhall thereupon make
b a kept in Bai.° out a Number of Ballots of an equalSize, One for each Perfoii, in-

feribing thereon the Perfon's Name; which Ballots fhall be fafely
kept in a Box, to be lockt up by him, and flhall be opened Ten
Days before the Sitting of fai Court in the PreYence of the Fir
Juftice, and Twenty Four Ballots for the Juries of the Inf'rior
Court, and the Court of General Zuarter Se/fions of the .Peace, fhall

of drawing be drawn from thence by the Clerk of faid Court, and a Lill of
each Court . their Names fhall be taken and delivered to the Provofû Marfhal or
Brit.stat .. Ge. 2. his Deputy, who hall fummon the-Perfons fo ballotted, to attend

.. Sea. I .2. at the next Sitting Court, and they fhall be accbdin'gy entered on
the Venires and returned to ferve as Jurors at the faid Court; and
then the faid Box hall be delivered to the Clerk of the Supream
Court, and Thirty Six Ballotts. fhall be drawn, in manner aforefald,
by the Clerk of faid Court in the Prefence of the ChicfJunicá,
Ten Days before the Sitting of faid Court, and the Perfons fo draýVn,
fhall be fuminoned, entered. on the Venire iffuing from that Court,
,and returned as aforefaid; and fo from Court to Court tilt the whole
Number0of Freeholders and other Perfons qualified as aforefaid,
<hall have ferved as Jurors.

III. Provided, That if(upon the'Return ofthe-Venires into the
Method Of fuPPiy- Suprean Court, Inferior Cour:, or Generai Quarter Steions, it fhall
i.ng die Places of P-5
Perfons who cannot appear to any offaid Courts, that tlie Perfons fo ballotted for, and
attend.. fummoned by the Provon Marfhal, cannot attend by Reafon of

(a) By Eng. Stat. 23. Hen. 8. c. 13. In Cities, &c. Every natur.--born Subjea, &c, worth
in Goods £40. fball be admitted in Tuials of Felony, &c. alitho' he !r.rc no Freehold. No'
yearly Value of the Freehold, required to qualify a Juryrman, was fixed bv the CO. -a
Law, and therefore a Freehold worth but 2os, &c. hath been adjud-t-d ruiii ieet in Cis
where the Eng. Statutes do not require a Freehold of greatt r ue. 2. Hr.c Hirt. . 2.
Cro. Eliz. 413.

'759.nAmo Tricefimo ITertio Regis CEOR GII II. -CAP. V.
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fome unavoidable. Accident, that then and in fuch Cafes, the. Chief
Juffice at the Supream Court, or the Firft Juftice at the Inßrlor
Court or Géne-al Quarter Se//ons, fhall order their refpeéive Clerks
in open Court, to draw out as many Ballots out of faiç Box, as
wil amount to the Number that cannot attend, who f-hali be im-
mediately fumrmoned by the Provoft Marfhal to attend as Jurors,
and Ballots for the Names of thofe that are unable to attend, to be
returned into theBox. And aLiR of allPerfons qualified as aforefaid
within the faid Town and County, fhall be taken by the faid Pro.
voft Marfhal or his Deputy from Year to Year, and 'returned as
aforefaid, or as often as th¢ f4d Lis Aall be fully drawn.

IV. And 6e itfurther Enadled, "That every Perfon fummoned
and returned as aforefaid to ferve as a Juror, who. (without fufficient
Reafon to bejudged of by the Court) fhall refufe or negled to give
lis Attendance at, the Court -vhereunto he is 'notified and fum-
moned to appear, fhall forfeit.the Sum of Five Pounds, to be paid
into the Hands ofthefaid Clerk; and on his negleding to pay the faid
Fine, before the End of the Term, it hall be levied by Warrant
of Diftrefs, to be iffued from the faid Court; and for any wilful
Abfence or Non Attendance on bis Dutyduring the Sitting of the
faid Court, he fliall forfeit for every Day's 'Negle&, the Sum of s
Ten Shillings, to be paid or levied iv Manner aforefaid; and 2
the Fines fo colleâed by the Clerks aforefaid, fhall he paid by them
to the Treafurer of the Province for His Majefty's Ufe(j.

V. Provided always, That if by Reafon of Challenge or other,
wife, there fhall not appear a fufficient Number of good and law- il
ful Men to make up a Petit Jury or Juries, then and in fuch Cafe th
the faid Jury or Juries fhall be filled up de tali.us Circum/tantius(cf' e
to be nominated and returned by the Provof Marfhal or bis De- 3:
puty; and where the Provoif Marfhal or bis Deputy is concerned, t
or related to either ofthe Parties in any Cafç, then the Jpro-s flhai c
be nominated and returned by the Coroner.

VI. Prwded alfo, .That no Perfons ballotted for as Jurors for l,
any Court, fhall at the f;µne Court, he returned to ferve as Grand JuJurors. tur

Gr
Vil. Provideda/fo, That the Members of His Majeftys Council,

the Members of the Affembly, tle Treafurer of the Province, Re. fgiter of Deeds, Chief Surveyor of the Crown Lands, Secretaies, -"*

(h) By Eng. Stat. 3. Geo. 2. c. 25. Sea. 13. Juror not appearing on Proof of Summons,fhall forfeit for every Default from 40s. to £5. as the Judge hall think reafonable.

(c) A 'ales de Circum//antihus may be awarded in all Capital Cafes, upon Indiament ort;pon Criminal Informations, by Warrant from the Attorney General, or exprefs Affign-ment of the. Court, before which the Inquefi is takén, r. Lev. 223, 6. Mcd. 26,
Ra1ym. 367. 1. Keb. 49o. pl. 30. Eng. Stat. 14. Eliz. c. 9.

Il ~Minifiers~
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Miniffers, Officers of His Majefy's Cuftoms, Naval Officer, and
his Deputy, Attornies at Law, Officers of His Majefty's Courts,
Commiffary of the Ordnance Stores, and Surgeons, fhall be excu-
fed from'ferving as Jurors.

id, 4dditCns Io Iis Ad, 33. Ce#. 2. c. 9. 2. søfç. 4. Ca. 3. C. 2. 2. sø.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha..
4fax, on the Fourth Day ofDecemrner, An-
no Domini I759, and in the Thirty Third
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second of Great Bri.-
tain, France, and Ireland, KING, Defen.,
der of the Faith, &c. being the Firft Sef
fion of the Second GENERAL ASSEMBLY
convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T to prevent Gaming.

'Public Gaining
Cards, &c. and
Lotteries and P
lic Gamnn Tabi
lhalbe adjudge
Nufances.
1.FIa<wk. P. C. îa
.Ail Notes, &c.
Money, &c. wo
by Gaming, to
void.

.'Eg. Stat. 9. a
C. 14. sect. 1.

-61.range 495•

OOCt E it Endaéd by His Excellency' te Governor, Council, and
i B A .Afembly, and 6y the Authority ofthefame it is Iýèreby Enac-

n ted, That from and after the Publication hereof, all Pu-
ub- blic Gaming at Cards, Dice, Tennis, Bowls or any other

' Games whatfoever, and all Lotteries, and Public Ga/ming Tables,
fhall be deemed and adjudged to be Nufances; and ali Notes, Bills,

98. Bonds, Judgments, Mortgages, or other Securiti s or Convey.
n gnces whatfoever, given, granted, drawn, or enter d into, or exe-
be cuted, by any Perfons whatfoever, where the W ole or any Part

.of the Confideration of fuch Conveyances or Secu ities fhall be for
any Money, or other valuable Thing whatfoever, won by Gaming
or Playing at Cards, Dice, Tables, Tennis, Bo s, or other Game
or Games whatfoever, or by Betting on the Sid s or Hands of fuch
as do game at any of the Games aforefaid (0), or for the reimbur-
fing or repaying any Money knowingly lent or advanced for fuch

(a) i. Salk. 344. Huffey verfus Jacob. & Pope verfus t. Leger. & . Sak. 34
Anonimus.
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Gaming or Bettingas aforefaid, or lent and advanced (6)attheTime
and Place of fuch Play, to any Perfon or Perfons fo Gamingor Bet -
ting as aforefaid, or to any other Perfon or Perfons ii Truif for, or
to the Ufe of them fo Gaming or Betting, or thatyhall, during
fuch Play, fo Game or Bett, fhall be utterly void, frúu tfe, and of
none Effe&, to all Intents and Purpofes. whatfoever: And that
where fuch Mortgages, Securities, or other Conveyances, fhall be
of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or fhall be fuch as incum-.
ber or affe& the fame, fuch Mortgages, Securities, or othèr Con-.
veyances, fhall enure and be to and for the fole Ufe and Benefit of,
and fhall devolve upon, fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fhould or might
have, .or be intitled to fuch Lands, Tenenrrnts or Hereditaments,
in Cafe the faid Grantor or Grantors thereof, or the Perfon or Per-
fons fo incumbering the fame, had been naturally dead, and as if
fuch Mortgages, Securities, or other Conveyances, had been made
to fuch Perfon orPerfons fa tobeintitled after the Deceafeof the Per-
fon or Perfons fo incumbering the fame; and that all Grants or Con-
veyances, to be made for the preventing fuch Lands or Tenements
or Hereditaments from coming to, or devolving upon fuch Perfon or
Perfons herebyintended'to enjoy the fame as aforefaid, fhall be dee-
med fraudulent and void, and of none Effe& to all Intents and
Purpofes whatfoever.

79-:

Il. And he kfurther Enated, That from and after the Publica' E. Sta,. . .tion hereof, any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who fhall by Play- c. 14. Sa. . '
ing at Cards, Dice, or Tables, or any other Game or Games what- 'erfils loing more
foever, or by Betting on the Sides or Hands of fuch as do play at 2+ Hzoors,
any Game or Games as aforefaid, within Twenty Four .Hours, or 1.Salk. 34S. Di,y,
at any one Meeting or Sitting, lofe to any one or more Pèr6on or '." . .àll
Perfons, fa Playing or Betting, any Sum or Sums of Money, ex- verfzs PJenfant.
ceeding the Sum of Twenty Shillings, or any other valuable Thing 2.8r. 1079. rr-
or Things whatfoever beyond .the Value of the Sum of TwentyShillings, and fihall pay or deliver the fame or any Part thercof, the
Perfon or Perfons fa lofing and paying or delivering the fane, lhall
be at Liberty, within One Month then next following, to
fue for and recover the Money or Goods fa lof and paid or deli- may ftue forand re-
vered, or any Part thereof, from the refpe&ive Winner or Win- f ine
ners thereof, with Coifs of Suit, by Adion of Debt founded on within one oar

this A&; to be profecuted in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record,
in which A&ion it fhall be fufficient for the Plaintiff to alledge that
the Defendant or Defendants are indebted to the Plaintiff, or recei-
ved to the PlaintifPs Ufe, the Monies fo lof and paid, or conver
ted the Goods won of the Plaintiff to the Defendant's Ufe, where-.
by the PlaintifPs A&ion accrued to him according to the Form of

(b) z Stra. i S S5. Bowyer verfus Brampton. Innocent Indorfee of a Note for Moneyknovingly lent to game with, can maintain no A&ion againft the Drawer. 2. Stra. kgA Parol Loan of Money to play with is not void, for the Word Contract is not in thisA,
tho' it is in the Stat. cf Ufury.

this
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And in cne fuch this Ad; zindin Cafe the Perfon or Perfons who fhall lofe fuch
Perfon fmal niot fue Monev or other Thin g as aforefaid,' fhall not, within the Time
within that Time, aforefaid, reàily and honàfde;r adithout -Covin or Collufion, fue

and with Effe& profecute forétbý Money or other Thing fo by him
or them loft and paid, or deli ertd as aforefaid, it <hall and may

any other Perfon be lawful to and for any Perfýr or Perfons, within One Month
niay fue for and -thereafter, by any fuch Adion or Suit as aforefaid, to fue for and
recover the fame recover the fa-me with Conis of Suit, againif fuch Winner or Win--
within One MIontli
after. ners as aforefaid ; the one Moiety thereof to the Ufe .of the Per-
-One Half to the -fon ir, Perfons that will fue for the fame, and the other Moiety to
Ufe of the Poor. the Ufe of thePoor of the Town where the Offence fhall be com-

-mitted.

Parents, &c. of III. And ie it further Enaded, That the Parent, Guardian, or
,Perfons under Age, •Mafter, of 'any Perfon or Perfons under the Age of Twenty One
&cay ffor °"'' -Years, fhall likewife be at Liberty to fue for and recover, in Man-.
them. ner as is before prefcribed, anyMoneyor otherThing won by Gaming

from fuch Perfons within lawful Age, and treble the Value of the
Money fo won, with Conts of Suit.

«g.slw. 6.car.2. 'IV. 4nd be itfuri'her Enadled, That if anyPerfons fhall, by Fraud,
.7. s«,. 2. & unlawful Device, or ill Pra&ice whaffoever, in playingat any Game
,111. c.14. sect 5. or Games whatfoever, or by bearing a Share orPaurtin the Stakes,
-làns winnng .. 1

"Y Money, &. or by Betting on the Sides of fuch as fhall play, win, or acquire to
fraudulently, themfelves, or to ariy others, any Money or other valuable Thing,

every Perfon fo winning or acquiring by fuch ill Pra&ice as afore-,
to orreit fVue faid, and being thereof conviâedof any of the faid Offences, upon

,iT.es thesal"t Inddiment or Information, ihill forfeit five Times the Value of2. &ira. 1048. Rex
verfus Ludup. r1b, the Money or other Thing fo won as aforefaid ; fuch Penalty to

" ena"y u/ efued be recovered 'by fuch Perfon as <hall fue for the farne by fuch Ac-
for, after the Con-

or, .on tion as aforefaid.

V. Andfor the betterfuppre ing all Publick Gaming Hofes, it à
Two Julces may hereyfurtherEnaëled, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for
order Gaming any Two or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, to enter
Tables ta be te- into any Publick Houfe fufpeed of keeping any Gaming Tables,
nioved, as Public ayHue pe epn als
Nufances,.&c. and to orde- and dired the Keepers of fuch Gaming Tables, if any

fuch fhall be found therein, to remove the fame within Forty Eight
Hours, as aPublicNufance; and any Perfon refufing or negle&ing to
-obey the Order of fuch Juftices, the faid Juflices fhall have Power
to break-and proftrate fuch Publick Gaming Tables,. and alfo to
require fufficient Security from Perfons keeping fuch Publick Ca-
ming IlouÏfes, for their goodBehaviour during Twelve Months, or
for their Appearance at the next Quarter Seffions, there to be pro-
fecuted for offending againif this A&, and on Conviaion, to be
either fined or imprifoned, as the Court fhall dired.

C A P. IL.

.A4nnroTricefÇmo Tertio Retgis GORGII'Il. CAP. I.
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C AP. UIL

z .4 C T fbr permitting Perfons of the Profeflion of
the People called uakers, to make an Afirrnation
inftead' of taking an Oath

O' E it Enacted 6y HisÊExcellency the Governor, Counil, and
B 4femby, andby the Authorty ofthefame it is erey Ernced,

That every Perfori of the "Profeffion of the People. called
jakers,. who fhall be required upon any lawfuliOccafion

to take an Oath, fhall inftead of an Oath in the ufual Form, be per-
mitted to make his or her folerna Declaration or Affirmation in
thefe Words, to wit.

1 A. B. daolemnly fincerej, and truy decare and armr:"

Which folemn Affirmation fhal be adjudged an'd takii.tô bof
tfe fame Force and Effet,. in ail Places where by L'w andathz
Ïhall be required, as-if fuch qmaker had taken an Qath in·th ufual

worm.

4. Sea. '3 6.

Qmakers rmaymak
Solemn A.ffirma-'
tion, inflead of
cakincg an Oath.

11. 4ndheit further Enal1èd, That every Perfon who fhallhavePG a

nade fuch folemn Affirmation, and 1hall be convi&ed ófiilfully, llrming to fu a
falfely, and corrutly, having. affirmed-any Thinï*,* hkfrifKa uthe

fame had been fworn in the ufual Form, would have amountd to 
wilful and corrupt Perjury, fhall incur the fane Penafies as Për-
fons conviae4 of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

III. Provided, That np Quaker or reputed Zuaker lhalI, by Vir-
tùe of this A&, be admitted to give Evidence in any criminal
Caufes (a), by fuch folemn Declaration or Affirmaonas is:hereby
direded(6).

IV. Provided, That no Perfons fhall be deemed Quakers within
the Intention ~of this A&, unlefs they ffhall affirm in the Formi be-,
fore dire&ed, th-àt they are of the Profefnion of the Peoplç caHled
Q9uakers, and have been fo for One Year 'tlen laft pa4.

V. ndtdbe itfurther Enaed, That this Ad lhall he deemed to
þe a publick A&, and bejudicially taken Notice ofas fuch.

(a By Eng. Sta. 22. Geo. z. c. 46. S&. 37. Quakers are alio dIfqualided rom ferving
by any Affirmation &c. on Juries, or bearing any Pace of Profit from the Godrnment.

(h) Attachment, for Non performance of Award cannot be grouýi'd on AfÉirmation of
Quakers, . Stra. 441. Nor Articles of Peace, I. Stra..527. Nor Appeal of furder, tho'
as between Party and Party it is a Civil Suit. 2. Stra. 856. Nor informatiîor for a-Mifde-
mieanor, 'z Stra. 872. Affirmation of Service of aRule to.ihew caufe by a1aiker,- ir a
criininal Profecution, was held fufficierit to make the Rule abfolute. 2. Stra. 1219.

X CAP. IIL-
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?reaïnble

>Parilh of S
to comprel
the Lands
Townlhip
Halifax.

C A P. m

n J G T in Addition to an Ad, intitled, An .Aè7
for t'e Eßablment of Relii ous Public Wcr/hip in
this Province, andfor fupprejing of Popery.

P HE R E AS although in and by the faid A4 it is EnaEled,
that the Sacred Rites and Ceremonies of Divine Worhip, ac-

k , ,cording to the Liturgy of the Church eßabiJed by the Laws of
England,frall le deemed thefxed Forn of WJ'orhip imong us,

and the Place whercinfuch Liturgy jall be ufed, Jkailbe refpeé1ed and
known by the Name .of the Church of England as by Law eabhJ6ied.;
and aithough a Church is already built, and publc WorJhp perfrrmd
tberein, yeto Provj/ion is made in thefaid Aédfor the Choice. of Pa-
rh Ojicers, or to impower the Pari/hioners belonging to thefaid Church
to ralMo.,Yinry,for the Support and Maintenance offùch Miniers as are
or fall be hereafier appointed to oßciate therein, and for the Repairs of

t. Paul fid Church Be it therefore Enaled by His Excellency the 'Governor,
ènd all Council, and Ã/embly, and by the Authority of thefame it is hereby E-
ofse naêed, That the Parifh of the Church commonly called an&

knowrr by theName of SAINT PAuL's Church, fhall extend .,and-
comprehend all the Lands lying and being in the Townfhip of Ha-.
lifax, hereafter to be known and called by the Nam'e of the Parifil
of SaintPaul's, for and durigg fuch Time as the faidTovnfhip fhalil'.
confift. of one Parih only, and that the Church Wardens and Pa--aens ' . . - . -oners rifhioners of faid Parifh, are hereby impowered-to meet as foon P
as convenient 'may be, Notice *being firn given of fuch Mctin,

ien, and the-Pace thereof, by the Redor of faid Parifh, and Ïhall .then
and there xchufe Twelve Officers of the faid Parilhioners for VeAry þ
Men, in which Vetry fhall be includedthe Minifers belonging't6 r
the f id Church, and officiating therein; and the faid Church
Wardens and Veftry fhall have -and exercife ail fuch Powers and

ave the Authorities, for the Benefit of the faid Church, as. are ufualily ex-
s as in ercifed by Church Wardens and Ventries in the Parifh Churches

in England, (a) and fhall to all Intents and Purpofes be, and a e
hereby impowered, as a Body Politic incorporate, to fue and be
fued, (b) and to afk, demand, and fue for the Rents tlue for the

(a) When met, the major Part prefent will bind the wholcParifh. Watfon's Clergymnan's
Law, c. 39. Rightof adjourning Vèflry is in the wlhole Af«embly, 2. Stra. 1045. By Cuf
tom in England Speciall eIries may make Rates, take the Accounts of Churchwardens, &c.
but when Rates are made, the Pariflhioners mufi have Notice of the Veffry to be held for that
Purpoe, when all that are abfent lhall be conluded by a Majority of thofe prefent. Wcod's
Inn. Com. L. 90. If Parifhioner having Right to be prefent, and vote in the yeftry,
be fhut out of the Veflry Room, Aâion on the Cafe lies, Mod. Cafes in L. & Eq. 52. 354-
i.Stra. 624.

(b) Church Wardensare aCorporation to fue forChurch Goods, and to purchafe Goods, for
the Ufe of the Parifh, but not a Corporation to puich.fe Lands, or to take by Grant. Gibf
Coc. Jur. EccI. 215. ChurchWardens cannot difpofe of Goods without-Confent of the Parih.
Watfon's Clerg. L c. 39. 1. Rolls Abr. 393. Cro. Jac. 234.

Pews

Church W.
and PariUhi
to chufe
12 yearyi

who lhall h
fame Powcr
England.
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Pews of faid Church, for the Benefit of thie Mininers and Repairs
thercof, and to take and. receive all Gifts, Grants, either cf Lands rd r
'or Money, to and for the Ufe of the fiid Parifh Church, and to c ofn oiD
improve the famne for the Denefit and Advantagce thereof, accor-
ding to their bent Difcretion, andtie true Intent and Meaning of
the Donors: And the faid Meeting of the Pariíhione'rs for the
Choice of Veffry Men, fhall hereafter be annualil on Miclmcne

on which Day fhall alfo be chofen annually the Church
Wardens for the faid Church,,by the faid Parifhionersf

II. Andbe itfurthier Enre4 That if any of the faid Parifhicners,
who Ihall be regularly chofen into the Ofiices aforefaid, do refufe f0
to ferve in the fame, he or they fhail ferfeit theSum cfFivePounds,.
to be recovered 'by Bill, Plaint, or Infqrman-.tion, in any of His
Majely's Courts of Record; which Forfeiture iall be to and for
the Ufe of the faid Parifh Church (d).

III. And6e itfurticr Enaqe, That the faid Parifhioncrs May, Padhioners y,
by a Vote of the Majorityat their annual Meeting then prefent, ti th- an-nul

grant fuch Suins of Money towards the Support and Maintenanc nir e
of their Miniller orMinifers, or for the Repairs of the faid Church, st*pport ofth
as .they may think neceffary; which faid Vote fhall be binding on all 1umr

the Parifhioners belonging to the faid Church, and others iell'a
in the faid Parifh, not exermpted by Lawr from paying toyards the
Support of the-Church of England ; which Sum or Sums of Mo-
neylfo voted, fhall be affeffed in juif and equal Proportions on every
Parifhioner, according to 'tieir ?everal Abilities.

IV. And e itfurther Ezaded, That for the greater Eafe of the to be pa'd every
lf l'carParifhioners, in paying la fuch Sums fo granted, that for every

ye4y Grant for the Support of the Miniftry, it fhall be affeffed by
the Church *Wardens and Veftry in two equal Affeffments, cne
Half to be paidin the firlf Six Months, 'and the other Half ia the
laft fix Months.

V. And be it a/3 Enaâ?ed, That the faid Church Wardens Chu h Vnrento
fhall, and they are hereby impowered, to colled and receive fuch coUke the Rate.

(c) By Cuflom Parilh may chufeboth the ChurchWardens, 2. Rol's Abr. 287. In Lon-don both thcýhürchWardeas are appointed by the Parifn.'Ld. Rayn. 1.38. But by Can. 89.the MiniáeriIhall chufe One, and the Parifhioners anotherý In new Churches the Canon
mufL taie p'lace, becaufe no Cuý can be pretended,u JA faved by A, of Parliamtar,
Gibfon Cod. Jur. Eccl.~2;.

(d) By Eng. Stat. i. Will . c. 18. Se&. 7, i1 . (the Toleration Aa)1yf a iflenter, notbcmgordained, be chofenChurch Varden,A.c. he.mayexceute the Ofi,'c by a Deputv-but a
difenting ordained Minifter is exempted fron .bcing chofèn aChurchWardci or to ay other
parochial Office.

What othèr Perions are exempted fron ail Parilh Oflces vide x. Rol's Rep, 368. 2. RoWPsA br. 2,'a. Eng. Stat. 6. Wull. 3. c. 4. Sca. Z. 3.-. Eng, Stat. 1o. 1. WiL -, c. 23.Sea. 2. Gibf. Cod. Jur. EccI. 215S.
Mandamn-us will lic to admit to Oilce of Church Warden, &c. Ld. Reym. 38. z. SaIk. 166.3. $tra. 63o.
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Perfons over rated
a aeal to the

Rates to be made
the Firft Monday
after Eaaer Yearly.

Minifters of the
Church ofEngland,
fubje. to the Pe-
nlalties prfcribcd
by the Canons and
no other.
?bis Claufe 7 eah
th¢ Ptnaties y Pro.
Law 3z. Geo. 2.

170 Sed. 2 , &3.

Repealed by R-is
1a.jefty in' Council.

Rates and Taxes ; and if any Perfon thus rated or taxed,I lhall not
pay the fame within One Month after Notice given by fuch ChurchJ
Wardens, that then it fhall and may be lawful, on the Comiplaint of
fuch Church Wardens, on Oath, that due Notice has ben- given
as aforefaid, for any One of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace for
the County of Halifax, by Warrant of Difrefs undýr his Éland and
Seal, to caufe the fame to be levied on the Goods and Chattels• of
the Perfon fo failing.

VI. Providedalways, That if anyPerfon fhall think himfelf over
rated, he may appeal for R edrefs to the next GenéràI Seffons of the
Peace for the faid County, and the Juftices thereof 're hereby rei
quired and impowered to examine, hear, and détqmine all and
every fuch Appeal or Complaint, and to give Red s as they irì
their/ Judgment fhall think equitable, and fuch thir Order ana
Judgment fhall be final, and bind all Parties,

VII. And be it further Enaéled, That the Church Vardens and
Veftry may meet as often as the Bufinefs of the -faidChurch fliaif
require, but for the making the Affeffments and r ting the Pa-
rifhioners, they fhall and are hereby- enjoined to me on the frf
Monday after Eafter yearly and every Year; an4 n6 Affeffinent,
unlefs the faie be agrèed on and fubfcribed by at 1' A Seven of
the_ faid Vefnryand Church Wardens, nor any othe '& by their
dope or agreed on to be done, lhall be valiîd, and h ie its Forc&
and Effeà in Law, unkefs alfo Seven-of them, at lea ,be prëfent.

VIII. And be it further Enaged, That the Min
Church of Englhd, not confrniing'therfelves to th
fcribed by the Carfons of the faid Church, fhall be f
Cenfures and Penalties incurred therein, and none oth
Ufuage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

fers of the
e Riles pre-.
abje& to the
r, any Liw

C-A P. IV.

An AC 7 for ere&ing a Market Houfe ?ithin the
Town of Halifax, and for raifing a Suaï of Môney
by Lottery for that Purpofe.

CAP. V.

An A C T to enable Proprietors to divide t Ieir Lands
held in Conunon and undivided.

A P. VI.
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cP

C A P VI..

An A C T in Addition' to an At intitled, An yc7
relating to the Affize of Bread, and for afcertainzing
the Standard of Teights and Meafures; made and-
paffed in the 3 2d Year of His Majefty's Reign.

E it-EnaJ/edýy lis Excellency the Governor, Ccuncil, and
AfemdbZy, and by te Authority of thefame it is herely E naaed,
That from and -after the Firft Day of May, 176o, no (e
Pi-ovifion or Goods of any Kind fhall be fold within the

Province, by Steelyards (exceptthe Article ofHay) under the Penalty
or Fçrfeiture of Twenty. Shillings, to be paid by the Perfon or
Perfons offending, for each -and every Default, and to be recovered
before any of-His Majefly's juflices ofthe Peace.

Il. And it isfurther Enaled 6y the Authority aforefai4 T hat th.. çi
Clerks of the Market are hereby impowered to infpè& all Beams ke

Sc'and Scales, Weights and Meafures, as well of Brafs as of other c
Meials, and alfo the Steelyards -ufed for weighing Hay, once in M
every Three Months, or oftner, as they fhall fee Caufe; not only
thofe ufed by the Inhabitants, felling publickly by Weights and
Meafures, but alfo thofe ufed on board any Ships or Veffçls lying
at any Wharves, -or at Anchor in any Harbour, or by-any Perfon
or Perfons felling as aforefaid within the 'ince, and the fame to
affay and ftamp, and difpofe of as in faid A& s dire ed, and un-
der the fame Penalties: And all Mafters ofSh;is or Veffels refu-
ing Admittance to the faid Clerks of thé ket; lhall be liable

to the ·fame Penalties as any Inhabant, in VÉ.Wanner and Forn as
prefcribed by faid A&, and to be recovered in the' fame Manner,

III. Andit is affo further Enaé1ed, That all Fines ia fForfei Th
tures incurred by this, or the former recited Ad, fliall be TppL n

Three Fourths to the Clerk of the Market, and the other Foudh of t
to the Poor of the Town where the Offence fhall be comn4itted o

ridefther Addditions to tisAct, 4. Geo. 3. c. 5. z. Sei. 6. Ga. 3- c- 5.

C A P. VII.

An A C T to preyent the importing difabled, infirm,
and other ufelefs Perfons into this Province.

Repc
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CAP. VIII.

An A C T to prevent diforderly Riding Horfes, and
Driving Carts, Trucks, and Sleds, Slays or any
other Carriage whatfoever, within the Town of Ha-
iffax, or any other Town within the Province. -

X ||XN Order to prevent the Inconveniences and Mi/chief which
Pre amble. y might arj/efrom the negligent and- dforderly Riding Horfes

and Drivin Carts, rrucks, and Sleds for Cariage of Bur-
then, or any other Carriage whatfoever, wit hi n -the Tdsn of

H alifax, or any other Town.within the Province ; Be it EnaJle4 by
His Excellency the Governor, Council, and 4§mbly, -and bythe Autho-

No Perfon to ride rity ofthe fame it is herehy Enaled, That from and after the Publi-
at full Speed on cation hereof, no Perfon or Perfons fhall, on any Pretence Vbatj]Horfeback, &c. in
anyr Town, ever, gallop or ride at full Speed on Horfeback, or having the

Charge of driving aiy Horfe or Horfes, in any Cart, Truck- or
Sled, fhall ride upon fuch Horfe or Horfes, or renain placedin oz
upon any Part of fuch Cart, Truck or Sled, within any of the
Streets or Highways of.the faid Town 'or Towrs, and that *no
fuch Driver or Drivers fhall omit; during fuch Time, to lead the
Shaft or Thill Hoife by an- Halter, not exceeding Four Feeti.
Length, or fhall drive any fuch Horfe or Horfes-fafferthan a Foot-

on Penalty of o. pace, upon Penalty of Ten Shillings for every fuelc Offence, to.be
paid upon Convi&ion by the Teftimony of One credible Witnefs,
before any One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, within,
Twenty Four Hours after fuch Offence committed; and in Cafe

four Days Labour of any fuch Offender's Refufal to-pay the fame, faid Offender lhall
in the Highways, be put· to Labour for the Space of Four Days in repairing. the faid
on Refufal.to be Highways, under the Dire&ion of the Surveyor or Surveyors of
whipped Ten the Highways, or any of them; and in Cafe of Refufal or Negle6i
stripes. to perform fuch Labour, it fhall and may be lawful for any- Jui

tice of the Peace, upon Complaint of the faid Surveyor or Surveyors,
or any of them, to caufe fuch Offender to be committed to the
Houfe of Correétion, where he fhall forthwith receive Ten Stripes,
in the ufual Manner of CorreingOffenders at the faid Houfe, and
thereupon be difcharged.

Owners of Sleds or II. And6e it further Enaled, That every Owner or Proprietor
Slays tofixSixHorfe of any Sled or Slay, ufed either for Carriage of Goods or Perfons,iBeils on the Horfeed eter rraePrn,
Harnefs, &c. lhall caufe at leaif fix Horfe Bells to be affixed to the Horfe Har-

nefs of the faid Sled or Slay, and fhall not drive the fame, or any
on Penalty of 20s. other Carriage whatfoever, in a diforderly Manner, upon Penalty

of Twenty Shillings for every Omiffion or Offence, upon Con-
viaion, on the Oath of One credible Witnefs, before any One of
His Majeffy's Juflices of the Peace, within T'renty Four Hours
after fuch Offence committed; and in (-4- J efufal or Negle&

to
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to pay the fame, to be levied on the Goods or Chattels of fuch Of-
fender, by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale under the Hand and Seal
of the faid Juffice.

III. Ail Fines and Penalties incurred by this Aa, to be paid into
the Hands of the Surveyors of the Highways for the Tirie being,
to be by then applied towards the repairing and amending the
fame.

Fines to be appled
to repair ig-
ways.

CAP. IX.

An A C T in. Addition to an A& intitled, An I#i

for regulating Petit 7uries, and declaring the 2ua-
lißcation of Jurors.

OMMK E it EnaJ!ed by His Excellency the Go'vernor, Council, and
B M 4emby, -and by the Authority ofthefame it is here6y Enac-

A ed, That from and after the Publication hereof, no Per-G
fon fhall be deemed qualified to ferve as a Grand Juror for ESg. s'ai ,. .

the County of Halifax, at the Supream Court, or at the. Serons of .
the.Peace for the faid County, unlefs fuch Perfon fhall be poffeffed
of a Freehold (a) in the faid County, of the clear yearly Value of Eng.,Sa.
Ten Pounds, or of a Perfonal Effate (h) of the Value of One H/. S. c.

Hundred Pounds.

IL. And e it further Ena2laed, That the Provoif Marfhal of the
faid County, lhall every Year, % wit, On or béfoe the- Tenth
Day of April, make Return of Fifty five- Perfons, fo qualified as Method of Retur.
aforefaid, to the Clerk of the Suprean Court, who fhali there upon n-ng, RalIotinzi

caufe the Names of the Perfons fo returned to him, to be.written GoSndrmr
on diffiné Pieces of Paper or Parchmept, as near as may be of equal
Size,. which fhall be feverally rolled up in the ,fare. Manner, and
put into a Box to be locked up by the faid Clerk; and Ten Days
before the Sitting of the Supream Court, the faid Clerk .fhall pu -
blickly in the Prefence of the Chief Juflice, at the Côurt Houfe,
draw Twenty Three of the faid Papers or ParchàTen, and Eight
Days before the Sitting of the faid Court, a Prept f.hall iffue in
the ufual Form, containing the Names of the Perfons fo drawn,
to the faid Provoft Marfhal or his Deputy, requiring' him to fum--
mon the faid Perfons to attend as Grand Jurors at each of the two
Sittings of the Supream Court next following, and to make due Re,

(a) 2. Hales Hi1I. P. C. i 55. z. Hatvk. P. C. 216, 4 '5. Want of-.reehold is a go
Cha11engé of a Juror, where not otherwife provided fo y Statute.

(b) 2. Vent. 366. 2. Hawk. P. C. 416, 417. Eng. Stat. 4. & 5 • & Mr. è. 24.
Copyholders (as well as'Freeholders) ofLio. pe Ann. maygbe f*mmoucd on Jniies, and by

rit. Stat. 3. Geo. 2. c. 25. Sec. 1S. &. GeO. c. 7. Leafh ders arc qu:dified to bejurcrb,&c,
tur.
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turn of the fame, and at the End of the Firft Term, the faid Box
be delivered to the Clerk pf the Peace of the faid County, who
ihall in like Manner- iri the Prefence of the Chairman of the Ge.-
;.wral Zarter Se//ions, draw Sixteen Papers or Parchments, Ten
Days before the Meeting of the then next Qarter Sefgons; and the
Perfons fo drawn fhall be fummoned and returned as aforefaid, to
attend the faid Court of Qqarter Seffons at each cf their two'next
Sittings as Grand Jurors ; and th, remainingSixteen Perfons fhall,
in like Manner, be fummoned and returned to ferve as Grand Ju.
rors at each of the two next Quarter Seons enfuing the Zarter
Seffions aforefaid.

Perlons refufing or
peg leain to ap-
pear, to be fined

and afterappearing,
20s. for each Day's
Abfence.
Eng. Stat. 35H-8.
c. 6. Brit. Stat.
5. Geo. 2. c. 25.
&ct. 13.

If a fufficient Num.
ber do not appear;
othirs to be drawn
in open Court, and
fummoned to at-
tend.

PerÇons ivho have
duly ferved as
Grand Jurors, not
compelred to ferve
as Petit Jurors,
within One Year.
Eng.Stat. 3 .Geo. 2.
c. 2. Sect. £.

'?apifts 'ot to ferve
On Juries.

III. And 6e itfurther Enaled That if any Perfon fo fummoned,
fhall reTufe or negle& to appear on the Firft Day of the Sitting of
the faid refpedive Courts, unlefs prevented by Sicknefs or other
neceffary Caufe, to be judged of by the Court, it fhall and may be
lawful to impofe a Fine of Five Pounds on the Perfon fo negle&ing
to appear, or if any Perfon who fhall appear, fhall without juliCaufe
to be allowed by the Court,be abfent, it hall and may be lawful to
impjfe à Fine of Twenty Shillings for each Days Abfence; (c), and
in Cafe fuch Fines fhall notbe paid in Two Days after impofing the
fame, to the faidClerks refpedively, the fame fhall be levied byWar-
rant of Diftréfsg to be forthwith iffued from the Court wherein fuch
Fine was îipofed, and fhall be depofited with the Clerk of fuch
Court, -and within two Iays after the Wifing of the faid Courts,
the faid Fines fhall be paid to the Tre furer of the Province, -for
the Ufe of His Majefty.

IV. Adnd e it further Enalede That if a fufficient Number fhall
not appear upon 'fuch Summons, for conffituting a Grand jury-
the faid Cle·ks fhall be dire&ed to draw in open Court, fo many
of the remaiRing Papers or Parchments, as fhall be requifite. for
that Purpofe, and the Perfons whofe Names are contgined in the
fame, fhall be immediately fummoned by the Provon Marfhal or-
bis Dèputy, to attend as Grand Jurors; and the Paperi or Parch.,
ments containing the Names of thofe who fhall not appear, fhall
be forthwith returned into the faid Box, and the faid Perfons fhall
be liable to the like Fines for Non Appearance or Abfence, to be
levied and paid as herein before direaed.

V. And$e it further Enacted, Thau.o Perfon who hath ferved
as a Grand Juror, at two Terms of the Supream Court, or at two
Terms of the Quarter Se§/ons, thall be compelled to ferve as Pe-
tit jurors within One Year from the Time of fuch his Attendance
as a Grand Juror.

VI. 'And 6e it further Enaé1ed, That no Papif fhall ferve or be
retttrned. to. ferve on any Grand Jury; and that in all Trials of

(c) 2. Hale's Hift. P, C. 309.

- - -J,.
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Iffues on any Prefentment, Indiament, or Information, it fhall be
lawful to challenge any Papift returned as a Juror to try the fame,
and fuch Challenge thall be allowefd).

VII. And he itfurtber Enal1ed, That in ali Cafes where it lfhall
be judged neceffary to hold a fpecial Supream Court or Court of Sef-

fions, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Courts to iffue a Pre..
cept, and Venire for-fummoning Grand and Petit Jurors, in the fame
Manner as has been pra&ifed before the making of this or the faid
former Al for- regulating Petit Yuriei, and declaring the Zkvaliîca-
tions oftheJanme.

VIII. And be.itfurther EnaéJed y the Atuthority aforefaid, That
Grand Juries fhall.not be obliged to attend more than Six Days at
each Term of.the Sùprean Court (e), nor more than .Three Days
at each Term of the Z arter Sefions, unlefs upon fome fpecialOc.
cafion; and that Petit Juries fhall not be obliged to attend nriore
than Ten Days from the Firft Day of the Jury's being fworn ,at
either of the faid Courts.

7ide-afurther ddtion to this al, 4. Geo. 3. . z. 2. Sefs.

• (d) By Eng.. Stat. 3, Jac. i. c. 5. Se&. 'i. Every Popht , Recufant CCenvi8 is d ifabled as
a Perfon Exenu*kxicated, &c. who could not ,be a Fitne/s, becaufe thofe who are excludea
from the Chuch, were fuppofcd not to be under the Influence of Religion-And by Ld. Ch.
Baron Glbert's Law of Ewidne, 103. grounded on a. Bul . 15 5. Popi|h Recafants like Per-
fons eäjommunak cannot be Witnef es; but ex O;jinione Hawk. in his P. C. z. Vol. 23.
pp contra. CawIrfs L. af Recfans, 2 z6. Nor could an Excommunicate be' a Juror, for
ancýientlyExcom:.rmtcation was a Caufe of Challenge to a juror. Co. Lit. 1 58.- 2. Hawk. P. C.
c. 4.3 and'upon thcfePrinciplts a Popi/Recnfant fecms difqualified to be ajurdr. Aud bygng.
Sfat. 3. Jac. s. c. 5. Sea. 8. it is exprefly ena&ed, That no Recujant Convic Ihai be a
7uae, Mini/icr, &c. of any Court.

»By Ad of Parliament inl relaad, Irilh Stat. 6. Ann. c. 6. Sea. 5/No Papil lfhall ferve or
be returned on any Grand Jury, unlefs it lhall appear to the Juftices, that a fuilicient Num-
ter of Proteftants cannot be then had.for that Service, and in all Trials of Iffues on any Pre-
fentment, Indirnent, Information, Or Aion oany of the Statutes mentiond in this ict, it
lhall be lâwful for the Profecutor or Plaintif to challenge anyPapill returned as a juror to try
the fane,. which Challenge the Judgesjhall.allow.

The Eng. Stat. 3. Jac. i. c. 5. feems niot to have been re-enaaed in Ireland.

(e) 2.~Hale's Hifi. P.C. 1ç6. The Grand Jury' fworn the firfi Day of the Gaci Deli.
very, commonly ferve the whole Seffloii, but if when they have brought in ail thrir Bills,
thy fhould be difcharged, and new O&nces arife, Court may command another Grand En.
quefi to be returned and fworn.

g9
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Court of Sellions,
Grand and Petit
f'uries ta be fum-
moned as h.ereto-
fore pra&ifed. j

Grand Juries not to
attend more tian
Six, Days at the
Surpreain Court,
nor more thansthree
Days atthe Se>nS4
Nor Petit Juli.es
more than teDays.
" r Petit 7uries
are newrwrn til
eacbCa: feis6roüght
on to GzaI-

uære, <when the
Ten Days are to wa.
Mence?

CAP. X.

for the better-and-more effedal Eflablifhv
the Church of England in, this Province.

E it Enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and
B 4femb/y, and by the Authority ofthefame it is bereby Enaled,

That hereafter when any Church, Chapel, or Place of
Worfhip fhall be ere&ed in any Part of this Province;

for the Celebration of Divine Service , according to the ,Rites and
Z • Ceremonies

when any Church
&c. ihalt be here.
after ereaed, the
Governor and
Courcil to prefcribe
the Limits.of the
P>arilh.

An ACT
ment of
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Ceremonies of the Church ofEngand, it lhall and may be lawful
n wAa! Mc::cr- for His Excellency the Governor or Commander in Chief, with

Parc'"-i.i . the Advice and Confent cf His Majefty's Council, to preferibe Li-
Bzirn's Eccl. Lez. mits and allot a certain Diftrid, which fhiall-be the Parifhof the
2. oL 13. .Bp Church fo ereded -; and it fhall and may be lawful for the Inha.

i x•Cad -7 bitants or Perfons refiding within the faid Diftriâ, to meet for the-
£". A"', 9 ~ Choice of Chu-rch Wardens, Veftry, and Parifh Officers, which
Church Wardens, Choice fhall be made yearly, and at the fame Time and Manner as'te. to be chofen fri.Ph ' tPusi aii n
annually, in Man- is prefcribed already for the Parith of St. Pauls in Hal@x; and
ner preferibed for all Meetings, A&s and Proceedings of the Parifhioners, Church
tu Para liokS. Wardens, Veftry, and Parifh Officers of faid Parifh fo ereded, in

Behalf of the faid Church and Parifhi, fhall be according to the
Rules and Regulations fet forth for St. Pau's Churcb in Hakfrx,

,,3. Geo. 2. e. 3. in an Ad intitled,- An Ail in Addition to an Act for the Efßabi# ment
f£religious public WForfhip in this Province, andforfippreDn 'fP'ry.

Àd the faid Church Wardens and Veftry are hereby imliowered to
ad in the Laime Manner, in all Cafes, as is preferibed in Taid Aa.

Il, And be it further Enaed, That the Church Wardens of
Powers and Autho- every Pariih within the Province, together with the Overfeers of
ritics Church the Poor, fhall have and exercife the fame Powers and AuthoritiesWardens and Ovcr-
fecrs of the Poor. in every Refped as are given to the Overfeers of the Poor, by an

A& intitled, An XJJIfor Regulating and Maintaining an Houfe of
Corredion or Work Houfe within the Town of Halifax, andfor bin-
ding out Poor Children t ; and alfo by an Ad intitled, An Iélfor .3 3.. z0-2. e. 1. the Relief ofthe Poor in the Town of Halifax i.

ie 33a Geoo 2. c. 4>A . . .
Y'ide an di a;/ tiiJ -dct, 34.- GeO. 2. c. 10.

reaible.

Jutftices in Seffions
to regulate Rates
for the Carriage of
Wood, &c. in Ha.
lifax'

C A P. XI.

-An A C T for regulating the Rates and Price of Car-
riages.

P'% 1 H E R E A S the Rates and Price demanded by the Owners *
of Trucks, Carts, and other Carriages oßGoods, Wares and

g Merchandize, are very exorbitant and exceßive, and burthen-
fome to Trade: In Order, therefore, to remedy thefame, Be

it Enaled by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and A/fcmbly, and
by the Authority of thefane it is hereby Enaêled, That the Juftices in
their General Se/fions of the Peace, held for the County of Halfax,
fhall twice every Year, in the Month of March and in the Month
of September, regulate the Fares and Rates fo- the -Carriage" of _
Wood, Barrels, Hogfheads, and other Wares and Merchandize in
the Town of Halfax and its Suburbs, Confideration being had to
the Price of Hay, Provender for the Cattle, and Price of Day La-
bouters; dnd fhall caufe a Table of the feveral Rates agr ed upon

by
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by them at their Seffions to be printed and pofed up in the moft
Y public Places in and about the Tow'n of eIa/fax.

II. Andle itfurther Enaled, That if any Carman or Owner of
Trucks or Carts, or any other Carriage, ifhall afk, demand or receive, Carmen, &c. de.

from any Terfon, any other or greater R ates or Fare than is al- p ,o ri
lowed and prefcribed by the Table aforefaid, he orftey fhall for-
feit aiid pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered on the
Oath of the Profecutor, before any One of His Majefly's Juflices
of the Peace for the County of Halifax, and to be levied by War-
rant of Diffrefs : One Half to be paid to the Profecutor, the other
Half to bée applied to and for the inending of the Streets of E4-
/ifrx..

III. -4nd6e it alfofurtherEnaed, That the Julices of the Peace at Ju1ces in Sentons,
the ýarter Sefl'ions, held in-and for the feyeral Counties within the 'hoer C,ncie

to reguIatéethe Rzte
Province, are alfo impowered and hereby required every Year, in of Carrages, for
the Months of March and'~Septem.4r, to regulate the Fares and *a'" To"'.
Rates of Carriages for the feveral Towns in each of the faid Coun-
ties, in like Manner and with the -fame Penalties, and to be reco -
vered as is direded by the preceding Claufes -of this A&; One
Half of the Fines and Forfeitures to be paid to the Profecutor,
and the other Half applied to and for mending and repairing the
Streets of the Town where fuch Offence fhall be committed.

C A P. XIL

An A C T in Addition to an Aa, ihtitled, Azn JI
for the Relief of the Poor in the 7own of Halifax :
Made and pafled in the 3 3d Year of His Majefiy's
Reign.

C A P. XIII.
An A C T to prevent any private Trade or Commerce

with the Indians.

Exec,

Repeaied by Hià
Majety in coucil

CAP. XIV.

*9*.
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C A-P. XliV.

An A C T in Addition to an Ad, -intitled,
for preventing fepages.

A Pound to be
°nade forty Feet

âquare,andaKecper
appointed.

Trerrafmiig
to be umpo

Owners ofr
cattie refurl
*pay the Da
&c. the rai
fold for ' el
thereof.

- E R E A S by an, A made and pafedin the Thirty Second
2 £ ar of His MafrJly's Réign, intitled, -An A& fgr prevent-.
ing Trefpaffes, it was Enacted, cLat itjould be lawfuf to
"zimpowzimny Swine going at large, witin the Streets, Lanes,

or Siurbs cf thbe lTown of Halifax ;" And wbereas no Provji{on
was thjerein m; adefor izclofing Groundfor a Pound; Be it therff-e
Enacted by fis Excellency the Governor, Councif, ar AfembIy, and
by the Autho;-ity ofthejame it is bereby Ernaed, That.a Pound fhaIl
be forthwith made of Forty Feet fquare, at the.ptiblick Expence;
and that the Grand Jury of the Supream Court, to be held in pril
next, lhall appoint a Keeper of the fame

I. And be it furtbcr Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That
if any Damage fhall be done by breaking any Inclofures, and de-

cattle ftroying any of the Produce thereof, by any Horfes, Sheep, Goats,
unded. Swine, or Cattle, it fhall and rnay be lawful for the Perfon or

Perfons he Fence or Fences fhall have been fo broken, and
whofe Inglofures fhall have received fuch Damage, to caufe the
faid Horfes, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat Cattle, to be impoúnded
until the Owner or Owners of fuch trefpaffing Catle lhall claim
the fame, and the Keeper of the Pound fiall caufe the fame to be
cried as foon as may be, in order that the Perfon or Perfons inx-
jue& may proceed againft the faid Owner or Owners of fuch Hor.

es, Sh , Goats, Swine, or Neat Catdfel, refufing to pay the Da-
mages donebteir-faid Horfes, Sheep, Coats, Swine, orNeat Cattle,
as, is direted in ihe Firft Claufe of the A& intitled, 4n Actforpre-
venting frefpAfe, aid the Owner or Owners of fuch Horfes, Sheep,
Goats, Swine,or Neat Catt-It, ihall pay to the Kceper of the Pound,
over and above the Damages which fhallbe adjudged to have b .

done by the faid Horfes, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Neat C e, for
the Support of the fane, for each and every Day th ame fhali be
impoundcd, One Shilling for every Horfe, an ead of Neat Cat.

a te, and Six Pence for every Sheep, Goa' or Swine. And if the
ng to Owner of fuch Horfes, Sheep, Go ., or Swine, or Neat Catde,
mages, lhall refufe to pay the fame to Keeper of the Pound, together
a at with the Charge of Cryi e fame, within Fourteen Days after

the fame fhall be i ounded, the faid Horfe or Horfes, Neat
Catte, Sheep, oats, or Swine, fhall be publickly fold, and the
Money ari g from faid Sale, after deduing therefrom 'the Pay
of the eeper for fupporting them, and tbe Damages done by the
1" Horfe or Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats, or Swine. the

emainder fhall be paid to the Owner, and if no Owner fhiai! ap-

pear, then to the Overfeers Of the Poor, for the ULe of the Poor of
the Townfiip of Halfax.

HII. Ad

y1ný4

1759.
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I1. A4nd Whereas no Prov/ion is n:ade by tefßid Act for preven-
ting any Refcue of Swine, HLrfs, Sheep,-Gdats, or Nat Cattle, Be it
therefore Enacted, That if any..Pedon or Perfons fhall refcue any
Swine, Hrfes, Shecp, Goafs, or Neat Cattle, fron any Hogreave
or other Perfon, drivinýg fuch Swine, Horfes, Sheep, Goats, or Neat
Cattle, to the-Pound, the Offender fhall forfeit and pay for fuch
Refcqus;dthe Sum of Twenty Shillings, over and above all Da-
mages that may be faftained by the Trefpafs of fuch $wine, Hor-
fes, Sheep, Goats, or Neat Cattle; which Penalty .and Damages
Ihall· be recovered by the Oath of One credible-Witnefs, before
any One of His Majefly's Juftices, .and to be levied by Warrant of
Diftrefs, and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels; and if
any Perfon-or Perfons fhall make any Breach of the faid Pound,
or fhall by any other indired Means, deliver any Swine, Horfes,
Sheep, Goats, or Neat Cattle, out of the fame, the Perfon fo offen-
ding, being duly conviaed thereof before any Two of His'Majef-
ty's Juftices of the Péace, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five
Pounds, to be levied as aforefaid; and the faiçi Penalties for every

Peron$ refcuin,
fch cattk1 foÏfet

-os. be£ldcs the
Damae donc by

an-I fpzr-eï,vc'?"Éund

fuch Refcous and Pound Breach, fhall be paid to the Church
Wardens and Overfeers of the Poor, for the Ufe of the Poor of the to te Ue of thç>

Town of Ha.ifax, after deduaing the Charges of repairing any
Breach of the Pound.

IV. And Whereas by the faid Act it was a/fo Enact , That the
S' Surveyors of Highways hould carfe the Streets nes, and Highways Propr etors :o leveý
* of te Town and Subur of Hali fax, t e mendedat the Charge of rep 1 ar
« the Proprietors of Lands borderi .>ercon/ but no Provion is made, as horder on the
by tbefaid Act, for ratin levying fich Charges, Be it therefore fhSor to farsfet
Enaéled, That if a uch Proprietor fhall not, within Fifteen certified by the Sur-

Days Notice f the faidSurveyors, caufe fuch Part of the Streets, veyors to be neceÇ
Lanes, ighways, as border on his Lands tote levelled and fary rcro

re red according to the Diredions of fuch Sutrveyors, fuch Per-
on fhall forfeit and pay fuch Sam as fhall be ce-tified on Oath, by

fuch Surveyors, to be neceffary for fuch Levelling and Repairs;
' which Sum fhall, on fuch Certificate, be levkid by Warrant of

Difirefs and Sale of fuch Proprietor's Goode-and Chattels, to be
iffued by any One of His Majet.ny's.,Jufices of the Peace; and Real Eaa:ze Lable.
when no Goods or Chattels are -to le found, then and in fuch
Cafe the Real Eftate fhall be liale.

V. Provided, That if any Perfon fhall be rated by fuch Certi.
ficate, in any Sum exceeding Twenty Shillings, and <hall think Appeal ttheQuar¶

himfelf aggrieved, fuch Perfon may appeal to the next Genera/
%yarter Sefios ofthe Peace, whiclh is hereby impowered fnally to
determine the fame.

4Il VI. And bc it further Enal ed, That the Jufices in their Liesr- ilSfb
ter Seffions of thePeace, in all otherCounties within theProvince, ihall w mike
be impovred, and arc hereby direded, to make Regulations for tions in othcr

A couries.
Aa71~
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preventing Trefpaffes, by Horfes, Swine, Sheep, Goats, and Neat
Cattle, going aflray, in Manrier as fhall be moi agreable to the
Circumnftances of fuch County or Townfhips therein.

fhdefurthr Additicnç to tîs Act, i. Geo. 3. c. 10. & 15.

At the GENE R AL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at.Ha-
4ifax, on the FourthDYay ofDecem/ier, An-
no Domini I 759, and in the Thirty Third
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord

PEORGE the Second of Great Bri-
ia* , France, and Ireland, KING, Defen-.
der of the Faith, &c. and there continued
by feveral Prorogations until the Eighth
Day of September, Anno Domini 1760, in
the Thirty Fourth Year of His Majefty's
Reign, bei-the Second Seffion of the
Second (±e [ALASSEMBLY cOnvened in
the.faid rovince.

CAP. .

An 'AC T for the aking perpetual an Ad made
and paWed in the 3 2d Year of His Majefly's Reigne,

cap. 1. intitled, An -45l to prevent the Sale of Slop Cloathing,
and for punihing the Concealers and Habourers of
Seamen or Marines defertingfrom th'e Royal Navy.

HE R E AS the faid A† was made-onziy to cont ie and e
Preambe-r inforce until the End of this prefent War ; and whereas
† vz. the Art the faid ,Law j has Leenfound to be very uft|id and beizcfcia[
a in'.be Tt!' i, to the Public, Be it therebre Enaèled by His Excellency ths
3Z. Ge$. 2. C. . Governor, Council, and A/embly, and by the A./uthor;ty of thelfame it is

hereby EnaJled, T hat the faid Act to pre-vent the Sale of S!op Cloathing,.
A&mnadeperpetual. andjorpuni|hling the Concealers andeaurers of Scamcn and Marine-
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defertinzg fro;îhe Royal IvYoy, 'fhal be, and the fame is hereby
made perpetual, any Provifo ar Limitation in the faid Ad not-
withftanding.

C A P, Il.

An A( for the afcertaining Damages
Bills of Exchange.

on protefied

WW M E it Enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Coutnci, an:d
B 4 Afemby, and by the Authority of thefamc ît is he'reby EnetJIed,

That from and after the Second Day of October, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty, all Bills of Ex-

change drawn from and after faid Time, by Perfons refiding
within this Province, upon Perfons in Europe, that may be fent
back protefled, fhall be fubjed to Ten per Cent. Damages, and
Six per Cent. per Annum Intereff, from the Day of the Date of
the Proteif on faid Bill, to the Time of Payment. And 6e it a{ß
Enarred by the duthority aforefaid, that all Bills of Exchange drawn
by Perfons refiding within the Province, after faid Time, on- Per-
fons in the other Colonies, and fent back protefned, fhall be fubjeâ
to Five per Cent. Damages, and Six per Cent. per Annum Inte-
reif, from the Day of the Date of the Proteft to the Time of Pay-
ment.

IL. And be itfurther Enaged by thé Authority aforefald, That all
Bills and Orders drawn from and after the faid Second Day
of October next, by Perfons refiding within the Province on Per-
fons lIving or refiding in the farne, that fhall* be protefted, fhall
be fubled to Six per Cent. Intereif from the Date ofthe Proteft to
the Time of Payment.

cUc of

Cmo. Car. 301.
JJarn.a/y -.er/a 1wi

Iuland Bis of Ex.
change.
" S. 9. •

Eng. Stgt. 3- &4•
.;n. c. 9. adkItFl

Ptuab 7 PIdWs
C. 2. S ect. 3.

towg''vrusPrkrr

C A P. III.

An Ad to explain an A& made and paffed in the 33 d
Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, Ane A a to
enable Proprietors to divide their Lands held in co;m-
mou and undivided.

Repealed by-His
Majefly il% Çounc.

CAP. IV.
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C A P. IV.

An AEI in Amendment of an Aà, intitled, An Ad

for co,-r>7 ing 7itès to Lands and %ieting Pof-
feflins *

32. Cid. 2. C. 2.

SH R E A Sfone Inconveniences have already andfrequently d
M ari/ß to the Pzrchafets of Lands in this Province from the

Djicuty of prodicing, before ihe Regf//er or bis Deputyone
Peamble of the WVitnes to the Execution of any Deed or Conveyance

brought by then to be regf/red, either fromftJch Deed or Conveyance
having been executed in Great Britain or Ireland, or in fome of His

MajeJly's Colonies or Plantations djiant from this Province, in the
Preßfnce of Witne4ès-. rejident thcre, who cannot beproduced before th'e

faid Regfier or bis Deputy, to prove the Execution thereof on Oath3
therebypreventing the due Regfiring ofjitch Deed or Conveyance, agre-

. able to the Dîrecions of an Act made andpafed by the Governor, Coun-
cil and Afembly of this Province, in the 3 zd el'ar of His Majefy'

Reign †-, intitled, " An A& for confirming Titles to Lands and
quieting Poffeffions :" For Remedy whereof, Be it therefore Enacté-

by His Excelency the Governor, Council, and A§èmîby, and by the Au-
thority of the fame it is hereby Enabled, That from and after thé Pu,
blication hereof, the Regifier of Deeds and Conveyances in this
Province, or his Deputy, fhall and may duly regiffer, -as dire&ed

by the aforefaid Act, all fuch Deeds and Conveyances of Lands in

be regiffred, on this Province, as fhall have been made and executed in Great Bri..
Proof of the Execu- tain or Ireland, or in any offlis Majefy's Colonies or Plantations,
tion thereof, cither
by the Acknow-r diftant from this Province, (tho' one of the Witneffes thereto
ieadment ofthe fhould not corne before him or his Deputy, to prove the fame as
Grantor,-or by the directed by the faid Act) Provided the Execution thereof fhall ap-
Cath of one of the -drce ytefi cýPoie h xct-o heeffil p

Witneffes, before a pear to him, either to have been pr'perly acknowledged by the.
Juftice of the Peace, Grantor himfelf named in fuch Deed or Conveyance, or be proved

,here fuch Deeds by the Oath of oneof the fubfcribing Witneffes thereto,before fome
&c. have been exe- b

cuted. or one of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace Ehç Place where fuch
Deed or Conveyance fhaIl have been execute and duly atteffed
by him; and fuch Atteftation being alfo a e icated (if in the
Plantations) under the Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant
edvernor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, where the
fame fhall be made, or of a Publick Notary there refiding; and if
in Great Britain, or Ireland, under the public Seal of fome Corpo-
ration there, or by the Atteffation and Certificate of fome Notary
Publick lawfully conftituted, refident there, certifying that fuch
Perfon fo fubfcribing as a Jufnice of the Peace is really fo, and that.
all Faith and Credit ought to be given to bis Atteflations.

VFidefurther Additions to this Aâ, 1. Gt. 3- c. 3· L 5. Ge:. C. c. 8.

CAP. V.

1--60.
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C A P. V-

An A& in Amendment of an A&, made and paffed in
General Afemy, at the Seffion begun and holden at
Ha/fax, on the Second of Oéober, 1758, intitled,
An A7 relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for ihe Settlenent and DfiPribution of the Efate,5&s
of Inteßates.

HEREAS ly an Ade andpadin Gr NERAL As-
C S EP L V, at the Se/ron lrgun and h/ce at H alifax, on the
Second Day of Offcr, 7 intitled, " An A(2 rehting ?reamble.
" to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Set-

" tlement auid difaribution of the Efates ofInteffates," It iamnr/? By Pro'-. ,(t re-

oeher MLatt ers EnaJied, " That in Cqfe that Per nail A c1tsa il be -' -

,fcieîi fr the Payment of any Debts or Legacies, anditfßal 1<', , .J 2. r. 26.

necel/ary by any Executor or Atdminfirator, to make Sale of ';lp an
Part of the Real Ejate of the Deceaqfd for the 'Paymen- cf ay c :xarein thFath r's

l< Debts or Leçacies, Juch Executor or Admqinf/ratorJhallapp1 t the
«c General A[/webly, to grant a Licence for the Sale of fcb Pat of
/kch Real EJate as may be mfi convenient, for the Pa;m':ent cf Pch

C Deits or Legacies; and before anzy Sale be made of any Real i!;ate,

c the Executor or Adninftrator Jhallgive ThirtyDays pulic Mtice,
" (tpJ/lirg up Notfications in the maßg pi(blic Places, in the f:n

where the deceqfed Per/on Lia/ dwce/t, and in the public Prints, if any
"Jich there be ; and whoever wil give mf ßiall have the Preèrence
Snfitch Sale : And in Cafe the Eßiate o/.°/itch Inteae ftalJl le Jß!
c vent, the Executor or Adnin/lrator fai imake like AppZliestin tg tée

C eneral Af/embyfor an Inguiry, andjor the Apintment ofNb/
iciers tenquire--intoji«IhJ2nfolvency, and to exami;ne an j' t the

aims of all Creditors, and the Amouñit öf thcEßate E / " i/-c-
l-vent, and to authorizefuch Executor or A.binyîfrator . 2'i/ aÏ!911

" Lands and rQnements- offuch Iyö!vent, and to divide th ib face of
" the Who/e ofj|irch EJaie, in duie Proprtion to and a-:ç :he Cre-
Sdtors." And WJ'hercas J:rsnveniences have a!redy ar//k, and ; :y

Ierea/!cr arif by t/e Deiays hereby neccarify or:'|Imed, bri Ini
'i/Pns o'f the Convention of the Generad /9msk, Ee î: therr

Laed ylHis Excellency thse Governor, Counci/, c:d As, r td
ly the Authority of the ime it is hereb:y E naF2d, T at a11 fnch s z

Applications as by the before recited Claufe .ofthe fàid1 .- , are for viru uf

be made by' any Executor or Adminiïirator to th Gen Drab cf.
fembv fliall, froin and after the Publication hercof, be made to
the overnor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, and11 C's,ý ce io i
His Maiely's Council of this Province, w'.'ho arC IIreb' autho- n enficad of
rtze1 and impowered to take Corrnizance thcreof, and to' proceed
tiereon in like Manner, as by the before recited Ciufe of the faid
Aacl, lhould have been done by the General Afembly.

1 b IL And

91~.
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Executrrs to e -
Security fur aj«uàa

Lands, &c. fold by
Virtue or thisàd,
to be the abfolute
Proper:v of the,
Purchafer.

Il. dnad e it Jrther Enatled, That every Exequtor or A dmi.
nifIrator, who niay, by Virtue of this A&, be authorifed anid im-
powered to make Sale of any Real Eftate, fhall, before fuch Sale
made, give Bond by himfelf, or his lawful Attorney, with Two
Sureties, at the Office of the Regifler of the Court of Probates, in
the County where fuch Real Eflate fhall lie, for ýhe juft and le-
gal Diftribution of the Monies arifin from fuch Sle, in the full
Value which, by the Report of the Ôomifioners for that Pur-
pofe appointed, fhall be çertified tç be ceffary to he raifed by
fuch Sale,

111. And 6e it further EnaJled 4y the Iu4tbarity ýforefaid, That all
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fold by any Executor or
Adminifirator by Virtue of this Ad, fhall becone the abfolute
and undoubted Right and Property of the Purchger or Purchafers
thei-eof, from and after the Time of fueh Sale.

Ain Au
Market
fame.

The Market Ioufe
to be open from
Sun rife to One
o'Clock, every D.y
.' the Week, and
en Saturdays tii]
Ten o'Ciock at
Night.

A Keeper to be ap-.
pointed by the
(Goyernor,

bis Duty, and

C A P. VI.

for Efflblifhing a Public criet at
Houfe in Ha/fax, and for egulating

the
the

3X$ E it EnaJled by His Excellency the! Governor,[ Council,

B and Aèmbly, and by the Authority of thefame it is herety
Enaded, That the Market Houfe new]y creded in the

A Town of Ha/4fax, fhall be open on Mondays, Tuefdays,
Wednefdays, Thurfdays, and Fridays, from Sun rife to One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on Saturdays from Sun rife to Ten
o'Clock at Night, for the Reception of all kinds of Butchers Meat,
Poultry both alive and dead, Roots, Greens, Fruits, and other
Vegetables, which may be brought for public ýSí1e therein. The
Firft Market Day to be held on Monday the Thirteenth Day of
O&ober next enfuing, and fo to continue in Manner aforefaid.

Il. And be itfurther Enaled by the Authoriy af:refaid, That a
proper Perfon fhall be appointed by the Governor or Commander
in Chief, to be Keeper of the faid Market Houfe, who fhall open
and fhut the fame at the'Times herein appointed, and caufe it to
be kept clean, fweet, and in good Order : And the faid Keeper is
hereby impowered to let the Stalls, and to fue for, recover, and re-
ceive, from the Perfons who fhall occupy the fame, the Monies
arifing from the Rents, agreable to the feveral Rates hereini after
mentioned ; which Monies he fhall account for upon Oath, and
pay to the Treafurer of the Province once every Three Months;

-6o.
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and for his Services in this Office he fhall receive a Salary n t ex-
-eeding Forty Pounds per Annum.

III. And Whereas Diputes and Controveres dg often arg'e inPublic
Markets, which end in Quarrels and Frays; for preventing whe eof as
much as poible, Be it EnaJlcd by the Authority afore|àid, That the faid
Keeper of the Market Houfe lhall be invefEed with all the Power
and Authority of a Conifable, in all Matters relative to the keeping
Peace and Order in the faid Market; and fhail accordingly be flworn
into that Office, before any Two of His Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace, or at the next General Sefions of th Peace for the Çourfty of
Haifax, after his Appointment.

IV. And6e itfurther Enaeed, That every Perfon who4hall hire
One of the faid Stalls by the Quarter or any longer Time, fhall pay
Quarterly to the Keeper at the Rate of Eight Pounds per Ahn.um
for the fame; and thofe who fhall hire any of the faid Stalls for a
fhorter Space of Time, fhall pay at the Rate of One Shi11ing and
Six Pence per Day to the f~aid Keeper; but live Poultry, Fruits,
Greens, and other Vegetables, fhall be expofed to fale on the
Ben.ches under the Piazza, Rent free.

V. And le itfurther Enaaed, That the Perfons expofi ng to bale
any Butchers Meat, Poultry, alive or dead, Roots, Greens, F uit,
cr other Vegetables, as well within the faid Market Hôufe as
without under the Piazza, fhiall conffantly keep the fane c1ian,
fwveet, and in good Order, to the Satisfadion of the faid Keeper,
on Penalty of forfeiting to the faid Keeper'the Sum of Two Shil-
lings and Six Pence for each and every Negled ; and the faid Kee-
per is hereby imnpowered. imrnediately to demand the fame, and in
Cafe of Refufal, the fame fhall be levied by Warrant of Difirefs
froin any one JuQice of the Pace, with Cofts.

VI. duid'eit afiEnaJed, Thatif anyPerfon Ihall fell orexpofe to
Sale, any of the before mentioned Commodities within the Town
or Penirifula of Halfax, or on board of any Veffels in the Harbour
thereof; until fuch Commodities fhall have been firif carried to
tie Market Houfe, anïd there publickly expofed to Sale, during the
Market Houts; or if any Perfon orPerfons whatfocver fhall prefume
.to fell or expofe to Sale, on board of anyVeffel in the Harbour, or in
any Shop, or Sta.ll within the Town and Suburbsof Ialfax, (other
than in the faid Market Houe) anyfButchers Meat orother'theCom-
modities above mentioied, during the Market Hours herein before
appointed ; he fhall forfeit a Sum not .exceeding Five Pounds for
every fuch Offence; to be fued fdr and recovred before any Two
of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace for thle faid County: One
Moiety to be paid by the faid Juifices to the Treafurer of the Pro-
yince, for the Ufes of the Government, and the other Moiety to
Ihe Perfon or Perfons who fhail inforrn and fue for the fa me.

VII. Prov:ded

0

Keeper to lave the
Power of a Con-!

Rate for the Stails.

Lire Poutry &r. t0
bhfrldinJ the aa.

Perfons fc'!1,nyz
Meat, a c. to keep
the Hcure ceai., or1
Penalty ci 25. 6d.

Pe.alty fs. for

kt, bcore i ias
L,,,en brouc-lit heec

durn g Mairk~et
I1cu:•
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Not to exter. to
Cor.tri2xýcrs for

Army and Navy.

-Appition of the
Money raifcdl by
thc Rent of the
StaIs.

wreamube.

Commifioners of
Sewers to be ap-
pointed by the Go-
vernor and Council,

VII. Pr iddhlways, That nothing in this A&t contained, fhall
char tle Agents or Contradors for Vidualling his Majeny's Shis,.

and the Army, to inport the necefTary Provifions for fulfdIliiig their
refreaive Orders or Contra&s, without expofiig thei to public
Sale, as is herein before direded.

VIII. Anzdbe it fzrther Enacted, That all the Mon es arifing from
the Rents of the làid Market Houfe, over and above the Keeper's
Salary, ýiall be applied to the keeping, the fald Market Houfe iii
proper Repair, iinder the Infpeéion of the Clerks of the Market
for the. Time eing; and the Surplufage, if any be, ishereby-
grancd to lis Majedy, and fhall remain in tShe hrti¯Vf the fid
Treafurer, to be applied in the firif Place, for building a public
Slat~gl ter Iloufc, and thcreafter for theUfes of the Town of liIfax
on]

ide ani Addition Io is Act, 6. Geo. 3. c. 2.

C A P. VII.

An .WI for appointing Commifioners of Swers.

îý HITE R E AS great Cantities of Mafh, Meadows, and 19»
yr Grounids, in. this Province, and prticuar'y in the Bay of

L Fund y, and Rivers, Bays and Creeks, trasc:g tbhcrCrcm,
E -are fpoied by overßowing of thge Sea, and ct-er Waters,

<which by In6,ary may be grLatly iproved, as well for th: General Good
asfor hie Benejit and Profit oftle Owners ; and alò muchl Meadow and
Paflure Land nigbt be gained out of Swanps, and other rough and zun-
pro#table Grounds by drowning and draining th'efaie: t eIient
thcrefore, that the new Settlers and other Proprietors o fich M ny/es,
Mcadows and Iow Grounds, maybe encouraged and ercbied to rf Dykes,
and renovfitch O/ßructions asprevent theß Lar:ds -ling .innedi.-

ately /e'Fù, Be it Enacted by His Exccllcncy tie Governor, Couicil, and
4fmbly, and by th/e Authority oftiIe fame it is herc y Ei aard, T hat i t
fhall be in the Power of the Governor or Commander in Chief, with
the Advice of His Majeffy's Council, upon Requ of cf anv of the
Proprietors of fuch Lands, to grant Commiflions of Sewers (a), to
fuch and fo many able and difcreet Perfons (b) as to thcm fhall feem
meet, for the building and repairing fuch Dykes and Wears as are
neceffary to prevent Inundations ; and alfo for the dairning and
flowing of Swamps, and other unprofitable Grourds, and draining

(a) Eng. Stat. 23. H. 8. c. 5. Sea. i. Containing the CommiPons ifrued in Eng/and
under this Statute. Commimion at Common Law, vide Regiftr. Brev. 126. 27. F. N. B. i î .
I 14..

Under the Commiifions both at Coimon Lav and by Statute, the Proccedings and In-
quiries before a Court of Sewers, are by Juries.

(b) By Eng. Stat. i3. Eliz. c. 9. Se2. 4. & 7. Farmer of Lands chiargeable not to bea
Commiflioner, but may a& for other Lands.

do,
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of then: which Commiffions the faid Commiffioners fhll be the" wer an,

impowered to cet and convene together frorn Time to Time asAe
Occafion may require, to view, confider, confult, and contrive fuch
Ways and Methods for building and repairing fuch Dykes and
Wears, as are neceffary topreventinundations, and for the drowning
and draining of Swamps, and other unfrofitable Grounds; and to
employ Workmen and Labourers, for fuch reafonable Wages as
may be agreed on, for the effeding thePremif.tfes, and fromTime to
Time to affefs and tax all fuch Perfons as may or hall be Owners
of fuch Meadows, Marfhes, or fuch unprofitable Swamps and
Lands as aforefaid, towards the Charge thereof, hàving Regard to
each Perfon's Quantity of Land and Bencfits to be received therebv,
as equally, according to their befn Judgment, as they cati; and
alfo to appoint and fwear a Colleaor or Colleétors for the collea-
ing, gathering, and paying the fame, to fuch Perfons as by the faid
Commiffioncrs Phall be appointed to receive it; with Powers to
diffrain all fuch Perfons as fhall negleé or refufe to make Pay-
ment of his, her, or their Parts or Proportions, fet and affeffed as
aforefaid, in fuch Maner as is ufuallv donc ii the like Cafes; and.
to call before themfelves the faid Colledor or Colledtors, to ac-
count for his or their Trufts with Reference to the Premiffes; arid
likewife to value fuch Repairs as may have been made to the faid
Wears and Dykshy-the-refent Settlers before the Date of their
faid-Coffmmiffions, and to proportionan-Affe§ment for Payment of
the fame by thofe who have been or may be benefited thereby, in
the fame Manner as if fuch Repairs had been made by their own
Order, in Virtue of their faid Commiffions.

· II. And be itffurther En-zaJed bhy the Authority aforefaid, That the
faid Commiffioners fhall be fworn for the faithfui Difcharge of
their Truft, and fhall receive fuch Salaries out of the faid Affef-
ment, for their Time and Expences touching the Premiffes, as
the Governor and Council fhall appoint, unto whom the faid
Commiffioners fhall be accountable, when they fhall be thereto
required.

II. And be itfurtherEna!ed bythc, Authority afore|aid, That in Cafe
it fhail fo happen, That any Proprietor of any ich Lands, Marfhes,
or- Meadows, to be dyked and drained as aforefaid, fhall be
unable, or otherwvife negletd to pay his, lier, or their Part or Pro-
portioh of the faid Rates or Affeffiments, 'it fhall and may be law-
ful to and for the other Proprietois concerned therein, to pay the
faid Affeffments, and to hold the faid Lands and Meadows fo long
until the Rates and Profits to be received of thofe Lands may re-
imburfe them, and the Commiiffoners aforefaid fhall determine.
¢he Tire how long(cf.

B;r rg. tat. 23. Hi. 8. c. 5. Sect. 8. Th2e Landsnmay bc frcd for Non paymncrtor the Trct-

to be fv.rn and
havc S', 1aics.

Ln-is Mah1eto Pîy.
mntoLu ffffnns.

C c

x

1

IV. Prcot7zd
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Appeal to the Go. IV. Provided always,' That any Perfon thinking himfeIf aggrie-
vernor and Council. ved at any Procedure had or made by the faid Commiffiorers, or any

others in Purfuance of ths Ad, may appeal therefrom to the Go-,
vernor.andCouncil forRelief(d), who are hereby impowered to order
the Poffeffion of all fuch Lands as are held for Payment of the Aeif-
ments beforementioned, to be reftored to the Proprietor on Proof
before them,. that the faid Affeffments have been received out of thç
Profits of the fame.

Tide fdditios to tlis Act 3. Ge. 3. C. 2. .Si anl*yf .3. <. 4.

(d) Proceedings of Coirt of Sewers removable into P,. Ri.by Ce)rtiorari, 5. Co. Rep.
9, b. Rook's Cafe. 4. Inîl. 276. Cro. Ja. 336. 3. ait. I1. Lcv. z88. 1 Veni. (6.
Î, Salk, 45.

C A P. VIII.

Pfetnmble.

Lands within the
Peninfula of Ha!I-

fax, not improved
for SevenYears pal,
inay bc granted by
the Governor and
Council.

T his Referenes
.ems to ejab!i/
theConmifjian in loto,
and ne for tbe par-
ticular Purpofiz ef,
abfjat Gralees, &è.

An A C 7' for encouraging the Improvernent of ands
in the Peninfula of Halfax, and further quietirig of
Poffeffions.

?SOEX HE R E AS great Inconveniences ard Prezdices have arfen,
J on Account of not impîroing the Lands on the Peninfula of

Halifax : And Whereas by the Abfence of vcral Grantees,
and the Negle5 and Death cf others, cfa:v £ the Lots lie

-wafie. In order therefore to encoura2,y the Lmprovement of'the Lands
within thefaid Peninfula, Be it Enaffid by lis Excellency theGovernor,
Çouncil, and 4embly, and ly the A,,uthority of the fme it is hereby
Ena5led, That in all Cafes where the Grantees of Lands within the
faid Peninfula, have been Abfent from the Pýrovince, or have lived
therein, for the Space of Seven Yeas, and no Improvement made
thereon for that Time; and likewife in fuch C&s where any
Grantees of Lands are-dead, and no Perfons in Right cf fuch
Grantees have claimed faid Lands (a); it lhall and may be lawful,
upon an Inqueif of Office, on the Oaths of Twelve Men fworn for
that Purpofe, held before the Commifiioner of Efcheats and For-
feitures, according to the Commiffion to himn granted *, and duly
returned into the Office of Regiffer of the Court of Chancery, for
the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, vith
the Advice and Confent of His Majefty's Council, to make Grants

(a) This Claufe can have Refpc& enly to Grants by Virtue of Regiltries (in N::ture f
Licences for Improvenent in order to futurc Grarits) -bdt vr: to Grants by Record under
Seal of Government, which mat opcrat! and be rred by the 'erms of the Patents, and
.are not voidable by general Revocatiois cr any CondCit.uns not imp-fe by the Grants.

and
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and Convcyances of fuch
Convevances fhall be good
Purpofes whatfoever (-§).

Lands fo returned, which Grants and-,
valid, and effe&ual, to all Intents and

Il. Provided, That it liall and may be laN;v.ful, for all Perfons in-
terefed or intitled to fuch Lands as are comprized in faid dfice,
to traverfe the fame,-within Twelve Months from the Date of fuch
Inqueft. And if the faid Office fhall not be traverfed within faid
Time, the Grant of faid Lands, by Virtue of fuch Inquefl, by the
Governor or Commander in Chief, with Advice as aforefaid, hall
be abfolute according to the Form and Effed of fuch Grant (c).

111. And Whereas it may be doubtful, whether the Regj/ry of Lotf
ef Land (grantedjinpy as Lots without any frrmal Conveyance under
the Seal o te Province) within tejaid Peninfula of Halifax, or efe-.
ezhere in this Province, import a Conveyance in Fee Simple-to the Per-

fqns in 'whqoe/Narmes thefaie are regifred: FO the quieting fuchPerfons
igbeir Pofe|rions, Be it Enasted by the Authority afore/àid, That al
and. every Perfon, having a Right to claim by Virtue of fuch Re-
gifry, (excepting the Perfons abfent or negle&ing toimprove as
aforefaid) fet), fhall be intitled to a full and abfolute Effate in Fee
Si:ple, in the Lands fb regiftred, any want of Form in the faid Re.-
giftry notwitlifkding*.

*Perlbns itcrflted ît%
fuch Lcnds may tra.:
verfo ith 12 '
Mý'cnths, cthlerwire
t.he Grant to bc ab-

R&églIry of rack4
La 'id$ to ba Fe
simple'

(b) The King's T:le to refume muf appear by Office on Oath, by Record Miniflerial
before e Efcheator &c. 4. Re". 54. b. and by E:g. Sta. Y-8. Hen. 6. c. 6. Letters Pa.
tent grantine Lar ds before.the King's Title-is found by Inquiition returned into Chancery,
are void. Vide E g. Sta:. 21. 7ac, r. c. 2S.

For the Nature of the Efcheator's'Office and the Writ to him de ingWrendo, vide F. N. B
.321. C. D. .Reg. Brev. i65. a. & E:à. &at. S. H.-n. 6. c. 16. :z. &Hn. 6. c.' 16. Sea. x,
12. Ed. 4. c. 9. i. Hen. 8. c. 8. & Co. Lit. i 3. a. b. & 9 z. b.

Vide 4. Ifi. c. 43. pa. 225. intitled "Court of the Eicheator and of Commißioners for
flnding of Offices, &c.3 & . Bac. Abr. C. L. pa. î54. b. Tit. Prersgatie, Lter B,
Di% ifion. z. Prerogativ.e in Ejcbeats, where the Efcheator's Office is confidered as fill fub-
finag for flnding Offices by Enquenl to vefn Titles in the Crown, and not as an Oflicer ufe-
lefs by aboliihing the Court of Wards and Liveries, by EUg. Staat. 12. Car. z. e 24.

(c) By En-g. Stat. 1. lEn. 8. c. 1o. Sea,. 3. After Ofice found'before any Efcheator, the
Lands feized razy be let to the 'raverfer. How Offices may be traverfed, vide-Eng. &Mat,
z. & 3.Ed. 6. c. 8. Se2..6, -, 13. & by Sea. 14, after Judgment upon the Traverfe, if it

ah.dl apcar by lRecoid that the King has any other Title, it fhall be faved to the'King.

-d) This Exception abfolutely excludes Abfentces &c. from deriving in·Fee Simple, by
Viintue o any Rgiiry, for ib is the manife defign of the Aa,

*This ::flituticn is, by due Authcrity, deemed expedient as a Mode of fhort Procefs,
and M ithout Expence, for inzitiùa; the Crown to refurne and erpt Lands forfeited by
Breach o Conaitions.

C P. Ix.
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C A P. IX.

t 32..O. .- .

Preamble, .

2e' 1 3 -

If aprifonCr ef;z!-
, aco e 20cYge

S e o«v-ruiled and
the j ury fworn.

An A C T in Amendrent of an A&, intitled
relatin g to Treafons and Felcnies.

-VÄ ~HEREAS by an Aé./, intiiied An ACa relating to Trcafons
W and Felonies, it is amongli other YMatters ena&ed, "That jfany

Perfon or Perfonsind.ied of any Oj/2'nce, frr. which they
are excludedfrom the Beúà€t of Clergy, or cf thefßid Ad, fhall Jhal-
lenge perezptorJ!y above T neîtty ofthe ury, Judgment jhall be pro-
nouniiè'd a;id Execution awzarded a4gainßlhuch Per/on or Perfons, as
¼fi ch Perfon or Perfons had been convicted ofî/ich Ojp'nce by Jerdict
or Confefin." Arid Whcreasý it hwll be more ce-et'ie to the comi-

mon Coure .f :ußice, to aliow the Benefit of Defcnzce and Trial, Be
it therefore EnaJed by Iis Exceiléncy. the Governor, Council, and
Afe7m by, and by;the Authority of the.fame it is hereby EnaJcd, T hat
in all Cafes, re any Prifoner fhall challenge peremptorily above
TWenty of ne Jury, fuch Challenge Phall be over ruled, and the
Jurors Ihall be fwtorn for the Trial;of fuch Prifoner, as if no fuch
Challenge-had been peremptorily made

Co. P. C. 0z. pa. 227, 2 8. 2. Hale's Hift. P. C. 270. adjudgcd,^;n Eng.. S:at
zz. H. 8. c. 14.. that Challenge above zo ihall be.ovrruled.

C A P. X.

Miniflers rnay fue
the Churcl War-
dens for Money re-
cei*lbv-y them, &c-,

An A C T in Addition to and Amendment of an Ad,
intitled An Ad for the better and nore. efeEIzal Ef-
tabli/hnent of the Church of England inz this Pro
'nce. .

F)Ke HEREAS great Detrimcnt and Inenvenience mzay arife to,
the Min/kerfoy Sai nt Paul's ChuYrch in the Town of Hali fay,
as wella -the Miniers of Churches, which m'ay be .bereafïer
eß/abli[d within this Province, fr J4ant ofificient Powcr

to/e and recoverfrom the Church Wardens, fuch Sum or Sums of
Money, as they may have 'receivedfrom Time to 'Tie, for t/he Ue of faid
Miniers; Be it therefore Enacted by His Excctlency th' Goerïor,
Council, and4èmby, andby the Azthority of thefame it is hereby E-
nag ed, .That the faid Minifrers fhall be and are hereby impoweréd
to fue for 'nd recover from the Laid Clurch Wardens, all fuch Sums
as they may have received, or fhall negIed to fue for and recover,
for the Ufe and Benefit of faid Minifters.

C A P. X L

An AU
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C A P. XI.

An A& for continuing an A& intiled, An Ai to pre-
vent any privaec Trade or Commerce with the Iutians.

C A P. XII.

An A C T' for regulating the Common belonging to the
Townfhip of Lunen-burg.

M HEREAS lMs Excelency the Governor has granted andfet
ap/art, a Tra& of Land 4ying in the Peniila of Lunen-
burg, to ferve as a Common for the Inhabitants of ßd

M ftown; And flereas it is necefary, rhat foze Regulations
Jiould be made by proper Perfons, for the common Benefit of the fid
Inhaiants from Time ta %ime, as t1heir Situation and Circumfl/ances

-May reguire, Be it therefore Ena.ed by His Excellency the Governor,
Council, and Af,mbly and by the Authority of the fame it i herely
Enacted, That the Juftices in their Z¿earter Sefions, to be next held
ii March for the f iid Town and County, fhall give it in Charge
to the Grand Jury then and there fummoned, to affix and feule
fuch Regulations, as they may think moif proper and convenient
to be obfervd and followed by the Inhabitants of Lunenburg; to
continue for One Year, from fuch Seffion ; and fuch Regulations
as ihall be approved of by the Juflices of faid Seflions, <hall be and
are hereby declared to be the ftated Rules, to be kept, obfervec,
and folkwed with Relation to the faid Common, by the aforcfald
Inhabitants, for and during the Space aforefaid.

IL. ArdJ be it further Ena Jed, That the faid Juftices ball, in
the like Manner at their Annual Sefflons, thereafter to be held in
March, proceed and give in Charge to the Grand Jury in Manner
aforefaid, and fettle and approve of fuch Rules and Regulations for
the faid Common, to ferve for the Year then next enfuing, as to
them fhall appear mof proper and convenient.

Ill. And be it aß ßtrther Enaaed, That the faid Jufrices hall
be, and are hereby im powered to fettle, and appoint fuch Pains
and Penalties, to be inflided upon the Perfon or Perfons, who
r hall negical or refufe to obey the Rules an.d Regulations fo to be
fettlcd at the fiid Annual Seflions of the Peace, as to them Ihall
appear to bejuif and equitable.

IV. Provided, That fuch Pains or Penalties to be infiied, fhall
not exceed the Sum of Forty Shillings each.

T 1~'

Lniea1 A

Grand jurv, at
Marc Scfio~',to

miake Regu1a-ions
fe r ' he Crno)
for re Year
to be -['Pzovcd by
the JUaiccs.

1 -Ac to be done
Annually at Ma!ch
serlionsz.

Jt:faices for

o'tev; r IUC, Ru U.
N. î

D d C A P1. XIII.
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C A P. XII.

An A C T for buiiding
the Town of HIa.'fax, and for regLating the -me.

iGM X Ti R1E AS the' ZiùY'ng cf Catt'L, Swü:c, c:;d Sh'e'p, çwihm

y ~F ic %zw cf -alifax, ty th Butbe: at their Jicîjh c;:J
y arnûe~. S|sis beco;ze a 1,y; 1 c ,te D

Garege ieing thrown into the St;net; De it ther|or' 1%:a.-
td Zy Hiis Excilency the Gover.3r, Courcil, an:d A9 '>I, c;;dby îtle
YA/u:crity cf theßu;e it ireby EÎ;4'añeù, That thcre fb:il hc erec-
ted and-built a Slaughter Hloufe upon the Beach, fet apart for that

Ue Purpofe by bis Excellency ; which 1ouf, whcn built, fhall be
tl') H for the -

ul' of I''s kil- for the public Ufe of z11 People, wîho may have Cattle to kiil for
cat3lc for sc Sale at the public Market ony ; and His ExceIlency the Govcrnor

1't -11c Public Mar- à A

or Commander in Chief for the Time being, is hereby impowered
to cufe th-je id Slaughter Houfe to be built, and of fuch Dimen-
fions as to him fhall appear to be of fufficient Extent, Ufefulnefs,
and Conveniency for the Purpoes aforefaid.

IU. And le it fur!ter Enared, That as foon as the faid S'augtcr

l>ife &. t 'Irloufe is finifhed, which fhall be made public, np Cattlke, Swine,
or Shcep of any Kind, fhall be killed within the Town and Su-

at fuch Slauchter burbs of Hafax for public Sale, excepting at the faid Slaughtcr
in c"y I-oufe : And all Perfons adirg contrary hercunto, f<hali forfeit

()t os. for cach Z>

reaf, and pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings for évery Beaf fo
killed, to be levied by any One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,
upon View of the fame, or recovered by the Oath of One credible

r the ufe of the Witnefs, before any One of lis Majefty's Junfices of the Peace
oor- for the faid Towvn, for the Ufe cf the Poor.

III. Provided, That nothing herein contained fhall debar any

Not to extend t Perfon or Perfons, who have private Slau.ghter Houfes fituated up-
Private Siaughter on the Water on any Wharf in the Harbour, from ufing their faid
Houfes already Slaughter Houfes, if upon Return made by the Keeper of ihe
bult upon the Wa- Market -loufe, it appears at the next Q£arter Seflioris to be inof-
ter,.vare

fenfive to the Public.

IV. And6e it alfofurther Enaae7d, That the Keeper of the Markt
iloufe fhall have the Care of the faid Slaughter Houfe, and fhall

Keeper of the Mr- vifit the fame at leafi thrice a Week ; and hall caufe the Perfoiî
ket Houke to have
the Care of the who makeufe thereof to keepit clean and fweet, and to deprive fuch
SaLUghter Houfe. Perfons, who rhall refufe fo to do, of the Ufe thereof until thev

comply therein ; and fhall alfo be impowered to fue any Perfon or
Perfons, fron vhom the Building may have fuffered Damag,
who fhall be obliged to make fufficient Repairs of fuch Damriagc to
his Satisfa&ion.

At
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4c7o

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and hoHent--
lifax, on the Firß7 Day of 7ui, Aio Do-
mini 1761, and in the Firif Year of thc
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord G E OR G E
the Third, of Great Britai, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the.Faith,,Fa
&c. being the Firif Seffion ofthe Third
GENE RAL ASSEMBLY Convened in the faid
Province.

CA P. I.

An A C T for the better Obfervation and
the LoRD's .DAY.

keeping of

E it Ena5led by the Honorable the Commander in Chief

B 9 the Council, and .4embly; in order that all Perfons may,
on theLord'sDay, apply themfelves to Duties of Religion g.Satr.29.car.

XQî&X and Piety, both publickly and privately, no Tradefman, c*7*

Warehoufe Keeper, Shopkeeper, or other Perf a whatfoever fhall,
for the future, open his, her, or their Shop orWNehoufe; or either 0roenf"ha"'&•

by himfelf or hèrfelf, or by his or her Servant or Servants, Child or or fel any Goods
Children, fell, expofe or offer toSale, upon any Bulk, Stall, orShed, on the Lord's1 Day,
or fend or cliry out, any Manner of Goods or Merchandize, on the
Lord's Day or any Part thereof. Providedneverthelefs, that this Ad

: fhall not extend to prohibit any Perfons from felling or expofig to
Sale, Milk and •refh Fifh (a), before the Hour of Nine 6f, the Miik and fre
Clock in the Morning, and after Five of the Clock irn the After- e:eFted.

noon on the faid Day.

II. And e itfurther Enab1ed, That no Perfon whatfoever for
the future, fhall do or exercife any Labour, Work or Bufinefs, ofLor
his or their ordinary Callings, or other worldly Labour, or fuffer D y.
the famé to be done, by bis or their Servant or Servants, C.hild or
Children, either by Land or byWater(), (Works of Neceffity and

(a) By Eng. Stat. 29. Car. 2. C. 7. S9a. 3. 3 '0. & 11 Will. 3· c. 24. Sea. 14.. Milk and
Mackarel allowed t3 be fold on Sundays, before or afier Divine Service.

(b) By Eng. Stat 3, Car. i. c. z. Carriers or Drovers arc exprefly prohibited froni tra-
vcBling, and Butchers from killing or felling Meat on the Lord's Day.

The general Prohibition by this Claufe of the Prov. A& feems to conmprehend hie Bur-
nefi of every Calling either by Lanid or Water, but vide i. Sira. 702. Rex .erfus Brtherran.

Charitv
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Charity only cxceptcd) or ùfe o-r fffer to be ufed any Spoft,
Game, Play or P aime, on the Lera's Day or an'y Part thereof;

4g.s a. 1.cr.. upon Pain, that every Perfon or Ecri so ndirg s-any-ef-the-
à!oeviéieo up n thParticulars beforemention ed, upon Conv of upon the

Oath of One credible Witnefs, before any One of His Majeny's
Jufnices of the Peace' of this Province, or upon View cf any juf-
tice of the Peace, for every fuch. Oflence fhall forfeit, and pay the
Sum of Ten Shillings.

III. And e ifurtier That no Taverm Keeper, Retai-
Car. 27.'S.3. Ier of Spirituous Liquors, Vihýt,er, or other Perfon keeping a

public Houfe of Entertainment wîthin this Province, fnali for the
TVern Keepers, future on any Pretence whatfoever, entertain or fuffer any.of the

foeiy lcPo°. Inhabitants or Town Dwellers of Halfax, or any of the Towns re-
fognd drinking in fpeaively where ~fuch Tavern 'Keepers, Retailers of Spirituous
thcir Houfés,'cm the Liquors, Vintners. or other Perfons keeping publie Houfes of

Entertainment, refpedively dwell, or others not being Strangers
orLodgers.in fuch Houfes, or fuch as come thither for neceffary
Dieting and Viéualling only, to abide or remain in their Dwelling
Houfes, Out Houfes, or Yards, drinking or idly fpen ding their
Time on the Lord's Day ; but fhall keep their Doors fhut during
the Time of Diviie Service, -on, Penalty of forfeiting and paying
the Sum of Ten Shi1ings, for every Perfon and Perfons refpedive-
ly fo found &d.inking or abiding in fuch public H1oufes or De-
pendencies thereof as aforefaid; and every fuch Perfon or" Perfons,
who fhall be found fo- drinking or 'abiding in any fuch' public&c. therein forfeit

s. Houfe or Dependencies thereof as aforefaid, fhall refpedively for-
feit and pay the Sum-of Five' Shillings.

0IV. ,An'd6e àtfurter Enaéled, That the Church Wardens * and
Curchwardens, the Connables, or any One 'or more of thim, fhall once in the
&c. to walk Forenoon, and once in the Afternoon, in the Time of 'Divine
throug th.- Town Service, walk through the Townto obferve and fupprefs alDiforders,in Time of Divirîe upesa tores
Service, to fupprefs and apprehend all Offenders whatfoever contrary to the true Intent
JJiforders.' and Meaning of this Ad: And they are hereby authorized -and im-

powered to enter 'into any public -Houfe of Entertainm'ent, 'to
fearch for any fuch Offenders, and in Cafe they are den cá En-
trance, they. are hereby impowered to break open, or caufe to be
broke open, any of the Doors of the faid Houfe, and enter there-
in and all Perfons whatfoever are firidly required and comman-
ded to be aiding and afifting to any Conflables or other OfFicers in
their Execution of this Aa, on the Penalty of Ten Shi1lirs Cur-
rent 'Money for every NegleGt,

V. And be itfùrther Enac7cd, That if any Perfon o Perfons
Penalty for not at. whatfoever, being of the Age of Twelve Years or uowards, beine
tending Divine Ser. . .l -1
vice once in three able of Body, and, not otherwife neceffalriy prevented by real Sick-
Months, nefs, or other unavoidable Neceffity, fhall fo? the Space cf

Thrce Months together, abfent himfelf or hCrfelf from the pu-
blie

17,61.,
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blick Worlhip on the Lord's.Day, fhall bc fubject to a Finp, (rat
is to fà) for every Head of a Family Ten Shilling-, and for
every Child or ServantFive Shillings, to be recovered, upon Com-.
plaint, before any One of His Majefty's Juifices of the Peaice, who
is hereby inpowered to caufe the fame to bc levied (c).

VI. All Fines and Penalties incurred by this Aa are to be t?

the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence is commit-
ted ; and the Juifice and Juftices before whom any Perfon or Per-
fons fhall be convi&ed of offending againif this A&, are re-
quired to make a Record thereof, in a Book to be kept by him
or them.

VII. Provided, That no Perfon fhall be profecuted for any Of-
fence beforementioned, unlefs they be profecuted for the fame
within Ten Days after the Offence committed.

VIII. Andbe itfurther Enaled That every fuifce of the. Peace
flaall have full Power and Authority, either upon his own View,
or other legal Convi&ion of any 0ender or Offenders againif this
Aa oriny Part thereof, to levy the Penalties hérein before ref-
pedively -nentioned, in Cafe the fame fhall not, upon fuch Con-
viaion, be paid by the Offender or Offenders; by Difirefs and Sale
of the Offender or Offenders Goods and Chattels with Coifs; and
in Default of Diftrefs, to commit fuch Offender or Offenders to
the common Gaol of the County, . there to remain in clofe Con-.
finement for a Tirne not exceeding Forty eight Hot«rs, nor lefs than
Twenty Four Hours.

IX. And6e itfurther Ena5ed, That this A& fball be publickly
read Four Times in every Year, 'viz. At the opening of every Court
of General Sefions of the Peace, immediately after the Grand Jury
are fworn And alfo twice every Year, viz. On every Firif Sun-
day of December, and on every Firft Sunday in June, in all public
Places of Worfhip within this Province, imrnediately after divine
Service, *

(c) Eng. Stat. x. Eliz.c. 2. ( . f tniformity) hall not extend to qualified Protefeant
Diffenters, who repair ta fone Place of Religious Worthip allowed by the Toleration A&
z. Will. & Mari c. 18. Sea. î6. Vide Dr. Burn's Eccl. Law, i. Vol. 6oi. and his Expofi-
tion of Sc. 8. and 16: of i. Wil. &Mar. c. iS. & 6. Mod. igo., Britton vcrfis Standifh.
& Gibf. Cod. Jur. Eccl. 521.

By Eng. Stat. 29. Car. 2. c 7. Sea. 6. it is Enaeed, "That r.o Perfon on the Lord's
Day fhall ferve or execute any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment, or Decree
except in Cafes of Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace: and that the Service of

" every fuch Writ, &c. fhall be void; and the Perfons executing the Came lhall be as liable
I to anfver Damages as ifhhey had donc the fame without any Warrant." Cro. Car. 602.
Prinfor's Cafe. i. Mod. 56. 2. Salk. 6z5. Before this Statute Aitachments were granted
for Arrefts on Sundays, &c. Vide z. Inft. 264. Briton. c. 53. Mirr. c. 5. Se&. i. Numb. ii,

By Eng. Stat. 5. .dz. c. 9. St. S. A Judge's Warrant to apprehend a Perfon efcaped, &c.
raay be executed on the Lord's Day.

C A P. L

Fines tr bC to the,
Ui*t of ~1 Pr

Profecutkzr nten
Days

Pcýn-.t:es to kv),d
by War;iant of Diî.
tiefs fronm anyluf.
tice

nrDefhlt ofDif.
trefs, the oQreader
to be committed.

Aa to be read foui
Times a Year at the

at Churcli.
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C A P. Il.

An A C T in Amendment of an A&, intitled An AZ
dire87ing the Proceedings againß forcible Entry or

Detainer.

X«)") HEREAS in the Aél intitled An A& dire&ing the Pro-
Preamblë. * W ceedings againft forcible Entry or .Detainer, no Pro-

v j/ion is madeforfecuring and inaintaining-the Inheritance and
fitle of Minors, Femes Covert, Perfons Non Compos Mentis,

imprjfrned; or Abfentees, Be it -tberefore Enacted by the Honorable the
Minors, &c.. may Commander in Chief, Council, and Afembly, That nothing in the faid
recover Lands A& fhàll extend or be conftrued .to extend to bar- the Right of any.
wvithin five Yeats,
after Impe"mnt Minor, FemeCovert, or Perfon Non Compos :Mentis, imprifoned,
removed. or abfent from the Province, but they fhall -be intitled to fue for,

and recover any Lands or Terements within the Province aforefaid,
to which they are intitled, within Five Years after fuch Impedi-
-ment fhall be removed, any Thing in the faid A& to the contrary
in any wife notwithtanding.

C A' P. III.

An . CT in further Amend+ent of an

An -4Aél for conirming Tities to Laids.
Poejiazns.

Ad,
and

intitled
quie ting

HEREAS theTiime allowed, by theAêiintitledAn Aà forcon-
reamba.'W firrmingTitles to Lands and quieting Poffefilons, toFemes Co-

vert, PerfoniNonCompos Mentis, imprfined, or in Captivity,
tofue for Recovery of any Lands or Tenementse withiz the.faid Province,
-to whicb they are intitled, bas beený4g¢med'infufcient, nîor is there in

thefaid A.1 anyProvjion madefor tLe ,Rief of Minors or Perfons outof

Minors, &c. may the Province; Beit therefore Enaded by the Honorable the Commander
fue within fiveyears in Chief, Councilaud.4fembly, That nothing in the faid At, nor
fter Impediment any Thing therein:contained, fhalltextend or be.conftrued to ex-

tend, tobar the Title -of any Minor, Feme Covert, orPerfon Non

Compos Mentis, imprifon"ed, or abfent from :the Province, but
they fhall be intitled "to fue for and recover any Lands or Tene.

ments within the Province aforefaid, to which they are intitled,
within Five Years after fuch Impediment fhall be renoved,

any Thing in the faid A& to the· cntrary in any wife notwith-
x ftanding.

hide afurther Addition to tbis Act, 5. Geo. 3. c. 8.

CA P. IV@
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C A P. IV,

An A C T for the regiftring of Marriages, irths and
Deaths.

X O R preventing ofgreat Uncertainty and Inconvenience, t4at
F imay happen for WVant of a Regfi9er of Marriages, Births and

Deaths, Be it Enaded bj the Honorable the Commander in
Chief, Courciland4/ßby, That in every:Townfhip with-

in this Province, where no Parifh fhall be effablifhed, the Proprie-
tors Clerks,. who. are hereby appointed Regifters of Marriages,
Births and Deaths, in their refpe&ive Townfhips, and who are
hereby impowered and required to take an Account of all Perfons
that Ihall be married, cr that fhall be born or fhall die, within
each Townfhip refpe&ively, and fairly to regiffer in a Book their
Names and Sirnames, as alfo the Names and Sirnames of their
Parents, with the Time of their being married, or of their Birth
and Death ; and the Regifler fhall demand apd receive the Fee of
Six Pence, and no more, for each and every Regifry by him fo
entered, to be paid by the Perfons who fhall be married, and-by the
Parents or other neareft of Kin to, or concerned with the Party
born or dying. And if any fhall refufe or negle& to give Notice
to the faid Regifler, of the Marriage by the Perlons themfelves, or
of the Birth or Death of any Perfon that they are fo related to or
concerned for, or -to pay for Regiftring' as aforefld, within the
Space of Thirty Days next after fuch Marriage, Birth or Death;
every Perfon fo refufing or negle&ing, and -being (upon the Com-
plaint of any Regifter) thereof conviéed before One of .His Maa
jefty's Juflices of the Peace within the fame County, ihall forfeit
and pay unto fuch Regifler, the Sum of Five Shillings ; to be le-
vied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's 'Goods, by Warrant
from fuch Jufice, if Payment be not made within Four Days
next after Conviâion as aforefaid. And every fuch Regiffer flhall
give forth from the Regiftry a fair Certificate under hisE'Hand, of
Perfons married, born, or dying in the Townfhip, to any who
fhall defire the fame ; and he fhall receive One Shilling and no more,
for every Certificate fo given.

II. .nd be it alfo furtber Enaéled, -That the :Regifry fo kept,
fliall be fufficient Evidence in any Court of Record within this Pro-
vince.

Ille.

Proprietor', Clerk,
li eve:y Townîliap
where no -ariî ib
cftablilhed, tu Re-.

Fec Six ?ence4

Penalty -5. on ?cr.
fons flot giving Ni>
tice of Marriagcs1 .
&c. or refufing to
pay theC1erks Fee,

A certificate tô be
given by the Clerk,
when required.

Re*iafry to be Evit

CAP. V.
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CA P. V.

AnA CT forprvetngagfafonab
burning, or Firing of the Woods.

X iae HEREASfetting on Fire the Woods and Undcrðr in t
ebdry Seafon of the rear, byfpreading, has done muc.u Damae

in the burning Houfes,. Fences, Hay, &c. And Whcrees ii
theprefent Situatiôiz ofthe new Settlements, it may te c'7ary

thatfuch Regulations Jhould be made, as will be .of coinvenient and
ufefulfor cearing the Lands with the leajß R fk, Be it thereforre .Enac-

Grand jury, at ted hy the Honorable the Commanèr iný Chef, Council, andÃm6y,
March Seffions, to That the Judfices in the feveral Counties v ithin this Provmee, i

uake ReglAtionsa their Quarter Sefierio- be niext held in March for the faid Coun-
tion of the Julices, ties, fhall give it in Charge to the Grand Juries, then and there
for preventng fummoned, to affix and feule fuch Regulations -within théir re-

u 'W fpe@i ,e Counties, as they nay judge rof proper and convenient,
io b 4bferved and followed bythe feveral Inhabitants within the
faid Counties, forepreyenting Damage by fettirng Fire to,- and bur-i
ning the Woods, Underbrtffh, or Marfh Lands at unfeafonable
Times, with as little Prejjudice as pofrlie to the clearing of Lands
in the New Settlements. And fuch Rules and Regulations as fhail
be approved:of by the- Juflices of the faid Sefßions; fliall be, and-
are hereby declared to be the ftated Rules to be kept, obferved, and

to be in force for followed by the Inhabitants of the laid feveral Counties, for anad
Twelve Months. during the Space ofTwelve Months .tbereafter.

Il. And 6e it further EnaJéld, That the faid Juftices fhall in~
--done Annually. like Manner attheirAnnualSeffions, thereafter to be held in March,

proceed and, give in Charge to the feyeraL Grand Juries in Manner
aforefaid, :and fettle an-approve of fuch Rules and Regulations for
the Purpofes.aforefaid, to-,ferve for the Year then next enfuing, as
to them Ïhall appear moif proper 'and convenient.

Penaltiet to be III. -dAnd 6e it afo Ena5ed, * That the faid feveral Julices in their
fettled by the Juf- Zydrter Sefions as aforèfaid, lhall- be and arehereby impowercd.,

to fettle and appoint fuch Pains, and Penalties to be infli&ed upon
the Perfon or Perfons, who fhall negled o.refufe to obey the Rules.
and Regulations fo to be fettled at the faid Annual Sefions of the
Peace, as to them fhall appear to be.j uft and equitable.

IV. Provided, That fuch pecùniary Penalties to be infli&ed,
fhall not exceed the Sum of Five Pounds; and that the Profecu-

Profecution in three tion for any Offence againif this A&, be commenced and profecu-.
Mons. ted within the Space ofThree Months after the Offence committed.

CAP. VI
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C A P. VL

An AC T to preveât thé fpreading of contagious
Diffempers.

E ù: Ena4ed by thé iIlnora6 eë the Comm.àtdèr ln Chief; the
B Council and Afeenò/y, That every Veffel coming into the IV-:, rs OfIrC1S

Port of HaIjifx- having ay Perfon on board infeded vith direc A O

any Plague, Small Pox, Malignant-Fever, or other coq- cindua th* rièIves

tagious Diilemper, fliall anchor atleaif Tvwo Miles below the °tce ort Hli

'Town- of Halifax, towards the Sea, and on her anchoring (hall hoift having Perfims on
an Enfign -with the Union downwards at-the Main Top Mail flead j boaa infc&ed wàà
and the Maffer thereof fha1l notp ermit any-of the Mariners or mempe
Paffengers belonging to or coming ii fuch Veffel, to land: And
the faid Mafter fhall 8é obligedî within- Twenty Four Hours af-
ter his Arrivai, to give Notice thereof to the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Commander in Chief fot the Time being, of
the State, Conditioni and Number of thé-, c Perfons on board
his Veffel, and fhall conform himfelf to fuich Orders and Diredi
ons as he fhall receive from the Governor,. iuténant Governor,
or Commander in Chief, both for the perfortning Qjuarentine, for
the Airing and Cleanfing the PafTengers, Véifel and 'Goods on
board., and for removing the infe&ed, and Sick Pierfons out of the
faid Veffel.

Il.: And 6e it further EnaëIed, That before any fuch lick br inl- hrd toyesecr y
feded Perfons be put on Shore,. the Mafier of fuch Ship or Veffel 'or iaYiig-, the

'fhall give Security for the Payment of the Charge of rembving
then on Shore, and alfo for the neceffary liefrèfhments, Medicines,
and Attendance, which ihall be ordered and dire-ed by thé Go-
vem-uot, Lieutenant Governor, or:Côriniaiderin dhief6

III. -4nd6e itfurtrer Ena5ed, Thatiàny Mafier or Mailers of Penaltv ri n. for
anyVefiel orVeffels, who fhall not confot themfelves to the Rules Dot
andDire&ions prefeibed by thisA&; ffhail beliablë topay a Fine not
exceeding One Hundred Pounds, on due Conviation thereof, to be
recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, ii·-ny of is Majnfy's
Courts of Record.

IV. nd6e itfurtber Enaé1ed; That for the preventing.ny in-
fe&ious Dinfempers from being brought into; ard'fpreadingin a y Pow f fi
of the other Towns within this Province, any One ormorejuicis ,
of the Peace, refiding within or nearefi to fuch Town within
this Province, where any Veffel infeded with the Small Pox or
Infe&ious Diffemper, fhall arrive, fhall forthwith take care to
prevent and reftrain all -Perfons belonging to or tranfporred iii
fuch Ship or Veffel, from corning on Shore; or :if an'ybe be-
fore on Shore, to fend them on board again; as alfo to reftrain
Perfons from going on board fuch Ship or Velte], and to that
ßnd may tuake out a Warrant direded to the Conafble cf

F fan
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any fuch Tow'tný, who are accordingly impowcred and required to
cxccutc the fame; and fach Juftice or juflices are forthwith to
tranfmit the Intelligerce thereof, to the Gcveinor, Licutenant

Governor, or Commander in Chief, for their Diredion and Order
thereon.

C A P. VI.

32 Gto. 2. c. 17.

Pieamhle.,
".*• 1:

Caufes of Di

An A C T for the Amendment of an A& intitled, An
AU concerning Marriages and Divorce, and for pu.
nithing Incejf and Adultery, and declaring Poygamy
to be Felony*.

H IIE1 EAS by a Claufe in an Ao made and p4ed i the
r birty Second Tear of His late Miey's Reign, intitled An
Ad concerning Marriages and Divorce, and for punifh.
ing Inceft and Adultery, and declaring Polygamy to be

Fe1ony it is ÉEated, cc That ne Marriage Jhall be declared nuil
" and void, except for the Caufe of Impotence, or of Kindred
< within the Degrees.prohibi'd fn at Al made in the T'hirty Second

r ear of KIg H ENl&Y the Eighth intitled, An Act concerning Pre-
' contracts, and teuêhing Degrees of Confanguinity ; and that.no De-

C cree for Divorce jhall be grantedfor any other than the twoforegoing
and the two followingCaufes, viz.- That of Adudtery, and thg of
wiful Defertion and witholding necefary Maintenance for ihree
rears together ; in any of which Cafts every Perfonfuing for a Di-
Svorce, jhal be intitled to a Decieefor that Purpofe, to be obtained

" from the Governor, or Commander in Chieffor the rime being, and
HisMaje1y'sCouncil, whoJhallbavefullPower andAuthority to grant

c thefame." 10hich Claufe has been found to be inconfßent with the
Laws of Englandt, Be it theref -e Enacted by the Honorable the Com.-
mander in Chief, the Couznciland Afembly, That the Caufes for which
Marriages fhall be declared null and void, fhall be in al Caufes ofIm.-
potence, of Precontra& and Kindred within the Degrees prohibi-

vorce. ted in an Ad made in the Thirty Second Year of King HENRY the
Eighth, intitled, An Act concerning Precontracts, and touching De6
grees of Confanguinity, of Adultery, and of Cruelty, and for none
other Caufes whatfoever.

† By the Laws of England, the Caufes of Divorce, difolving the Bond of Marriage are,
Precontra&, Impotence, Confanguinity, Affnity, & Cau/ß Metás ante Naptias; which being
precedent Impediments, the Marriage was a Nullity, & ab Initio void. Adultery and Cruehy
being fubfequent to the Marriage, tho' they are proper Caufes for temporary Separation
à Menf & r'oro, yet they do not affeâ'the Validity of the Marriage, and confequently can-
not, as in themfelves, diffolve à Yinculo Matrimonii, nor can fuch Divorce bar the Wife of
Dower, or baftardizethe Children. Co. Lit. 235. a. The principal Ground of Amendc
ment by this Aa feems to have been,-the Permiffion of Divoce for wilful Defertion, &c. as
not agreeable to the Laws of England, for this Caufe is now omitted by the Aa, and ait
the other Caufes are, as in the former A&, inferted.

II. Pro'vided
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JI. Provided, That nothing herèin contained,. (hall be of any
Force or Effed until His Majey's Pleafure thall be further known
herein.

Ille,

Aàa rrrene ae- j 1
1bMa-ctsia.

farc.be kiown.
Ccln ic .

C A P. VIIH.

Ad A C
Debts,
ding

T to enable Creditors to
out of the Effeas of their

ebtors.

receive
abfent

their juil
or abfcon-

K E it Eniaéled t>y Ae Ilonorable the Ôommater in Chief;
the Council, and 4grcè/j; That it fhall and may be law-

B ful for any Perfon intitled to any Adion for any Debts,
AA Duer-or - Deiñ~ands, whatfoever, againhf any Perfon ab-

feonding or'abfent out of this Province, to caufe the Goods and
Ent bffuch abfconding or abfent Perfon to be attached, in whofe
HaM or Pôffefflon foever the fame are, or may be found : And
the Attaching of any Part thereof fhall fecure and make the*Whole,
that is in fuch Perfon's Hands liable In the Law to refpond the
Judgment to be recovered upon fuch Procefs, if fo much there be,
and no further, and fhall be fubjeded to be taken in Execution
for Satisfadion thereof, or fo far as the Value thereof will extend,
and the Perfon inmvhofe Hands they are Ihall expofe them accor-
dingly.-

•H. And be itfurther Enaà5ed, that where no Goods or Effeds
f fuch abfent or abfconding-Perfon-in the Hands of his Attorney,

Fador, Agent, or Truftee, fhall be expofed to view, or can be
cone at fo as to be attached, it fhall and may be lawful to and for
any Perfoh intitled tb any fuch A fion as aforefaid, to file a Decla-
ration againif fuch abfent or abfconding Perfon, in the Clerk's Of.
fice of the .ferior Court of Common Pleas in the faine County where
fuch Fador, Agent, or Truffee lives, therein particulrl.y fetting
forth his Debt and Damage, how and for what Caufe it- arifes ;
and to caufe the Attorney, Fador, Agent or TruRee, of fuch abfent
or abfcon.ding Perfon, to be fer'ed with a Summons out of the 0f-
fice, annexed to the faid Declaration, Fourteen Days before thç
Sitting of te Court, for his Appearance at fuch Court; which
being duly ferved, and Return thereof made under the Officer's
Hand, fhall be fufficient in the Law to bring forward a Trial, with.
out other or further Summons, unlefs the Principal be an. Inhabi-
tnt,or hathfor fometime had hisRefidence within this Province, in
whichCafe a likeSammons with an attefedCopy of theDeclaration
annexed, fhall alfo be left at his Dwelling Houfe, Lodging or

Piace'

of abïcorag
Debtors may be at.
tached, an4

fubie& to Exece-4
tion,
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to be fuZoL '
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Place of his aJ. and ufual Abode, Fcùrtecn Days befoCre th1 Sit.-
ting of the Co-Urt; andYfuch'Attorney, Fafo,. Agent, or Trulee,
Uoon his Defire, íball be adnitted to defend the Suit on behalfof
.iac-pl-throughout-herourfe of the Law, and an rnpar-
lrance halbe.granted of Courfe at two Ternis fucvely, that
he may have n Opportunity to notify his Principalhereof; ld
at the third Term, without-fpcial Matter alledgced and allowed in
Bar, Abatement, or ftirther Continudace, the Caufe flhalLperenp-
toriv come to Trial;, and if Judgnent be rendered for the Plain.
iff, a1 the Goods, Effkts- or Credits offu ch abfent or:abfconding

Pe-fon, in the Hands of fuch Attorncy, Faé€or, Agent or Trif.
S tee, ?which were ihiis Hiands at the Tinè cfhii being fervedith

Uti.the*Summons an.d IDeclaration aforefajd, to theValue of fuchJ.ùdg.
ment, (iffo much there be) fhall be liable and fùbjeàed to the
Execution granted upon fueh'Judgrent, fQr or .towards fatisfying
the fame ; and from the.Time of ferving the Sumrnons as aforefaid,.
hall bê fiable and fecured in the Law, in his Hands 'to anfwër the
ame, and may nlot be otherwife difpofed oforcnverted.

Iii. N dedeveteef and 6e irÈ;eÈd, Thaàt if upo Sirn..
e ons being ferved as' aforefaid, the fuppcfd Attorney, Fa&ôrA.

icd, gent, or Trùftee,. Thail cme idó' Court at 'th Fire Termand
ds declre-that he had not in his Plans, at the Tinte of the Serý4cè

of fuch Summrons,.any Geods, Effes, or Credinswhatfoeverof the
abfent or abfcondingPerfn,and Ïhall fubmit toaExaminatioripon
Oath refpecting the fame and if, upon fu. ch Examination, it fhall
appear to the SatisfaCion of the Julices of the Court, that Le had
not any Gôods, Effeas, or Credits-whatfoeverof' the abfent or ab
fconding Perfon, in his Hands at the Time of bis being frmmoned..
as aforefaid, then in every. fuch Cafe, the Plaintiff fhal, become
Nonfuit, and fhall pay- te hilm who was fummôned as Attorney,
Faéor, Agent, or Truftee, his reafonable Colis, to be taked in
corimon Form by the Juices of the Court.

4IV. nd 6e itfurthr Enacled, That if any Attorney, Faélor, A.
Agents, &C. mot gat, or Truffee; being ferved with Summons and Declaration:as

ie,, I aforefaid, fhall not appear at the ira Term, and then eiher ac-
knowledge himfelf to have had in his Hanids fome Goods, .Effeasi
or Credits of the abfént or abfconding Perfon at-the Time of the
Service aforefaid; and thereuponprav that he mny be admitted tà
defend the ACion, or otherwife fubrmit himfelf to 'an Examination
upon Oath as aforefaid, he fhall he liable to pay tothe Plaintiff all
fuch Cofts as fhall arife upon his Suit, to be taxed by the JuRices
of the Court before which the Affion <hall be brought.

V. Énd he it further EnaéJed, That in Cafe any Attorney, Fac-.
levied on the .to, Agent, or Trulee, from and-after the Time of bis being fer.

proper ved with Summons andDeclaration as aforefaid againlihis Principal,
rfr, (beiiig an abfent or abfconding Perfon) fhall transfer, fenit, dif-

aLfs o is P.- pofe of, or convert any of the Gcods, Effects, or Credits of fuch
iai, abfrnt
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abfent or abfconding Perfon, in his Hand;s at the Tirne cf fuch
Service, fo that there fiall not be fufficient to fatisfy the Judg-
ment, (the Debt being afterwards afcertaicd by Judgment of
Court) or- that fhall not difccver, expofe, and fubjeaft the
Goods, Effe&s, or Credits, of fuch abfent or abfconding Perfon
in his Hands, to be taken in Execution for or towards the Satif.
fadion of the judgment, fo far as what were in his Hands at the
Tine of faid Service, will extend, fhall be liable to fatisfy the
fame of his own proper Goods and Efiate, and as of his own Debt ;
and a Writ of Scirefacias nay be taken out of the fame Conrt and
ferved upen him as the Law. direa9s, to appear and fhew Caufe
(if any he have) to the contrary, where upon'Default of Appear- Agen todicover

nnce, or Refufal to difelofe upon bis Oath, (which Oath the Jaf- ge' :

tices of fuch Court are impowered to adminif1er) what Goods, Principal, on

Effeas or Credits of the abfent or abfconding Perfon, are in his FailureJudgment
H-Iand; and to what Value; then Judgrnent fhall be entered up a°taibfe himohie
againft him of bis own proper Goods and Eftate, and Execution own proper Ellate,
be awarded accordirigly.

VI. Providedwcverthelfs, and be it Enajled, That if it fiall ap- Agentto be.al.
pear that the Attorney, Ëïator, Agent, or Truftee, fo fummoned lowed his Cras,
as aforefaid, and having in his.Hands at the Time of fuch Sum- uPon d fcovering
mons, any Goods, Effed', or Credits ofthe abfent or 'abfconding ip icipal, &cano

erfon, hath not any ways remitted, difpofed of, or anyways con- fubieaing them to

verted the fàme after-the Summons being ferved on him as afore- t e
faid ; but that he hath difcovered, expofed, and fubjeâed them to
be taken in Execution, to fatisfy the Judgment recovered againft
the abfent or abfconding Perfon as aforefaid; then the Party
who commenced the Suit fhall pay fuch Attorney, Fa&or,
Agent, or Truftee, his reafonable Cois, to be taxed in common
Forn by the Juifices of the Court from which the Scirefacias iffued
as aforefaid.

VII. Azd be it.further Ena5led, That the Goods, Effe&s, or Agent to be ac-
Credits, of any abfent or abfconding Perfon, fo taken as aforefaid quitted and aif-
by Procefs and Judgment of Law, out of the Hands of his Attor- hargcd from ann

Aéinof his !jri
ney, Fador, Agent, or Truftee, by any of his Creditors, fhall cia.
fully acquit and for ever difcharge fuch Attorney, Fador, Agent,
or Truifee, bis Eiécutors, or Adminiffrators, of, from, and
againif all A&ions and Suits, Damages, Payments, and Demands
whatfoever, to be afked, commenced, had, claimed, or broug ht
by his Principal, his Exe.cutors, or Adminifrators; of and for the
fame ; and if any Attorndy, Fa&or, Agent, or Truftee, fhall be
inoleflèd, troubled; or fued by his Principal for any Thing by
him, donc in purfuance of this A&, he may plead the general Iffue,
and give this A& in Evidence.

Gc VIIi. -Prcovi4dCg
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C A P. IX.

An A& for the Appointment of Sworn
taining their Duty, granting them
and eftabliffhing their Fees.

Two Gaugers to
be appointed at
1-lai'ifax.

Salary£S. -r AU.
cach.

Thecir Fees;

The fame Fees at
tàe Ouî Ports, and
61. per Mile for
'rra"eL ,

Gaugers, afcer-
an Allowance,

E it EnaïJed by the Honourable the Caprnander in Chief the
B A Council, and/fermbly, That it fhall and may be-lawful for

His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
'ommander in Chief for the Time being, to -aßjoint two

Gaugers for the Port of Halfax, who fhall be fworn to the faith-
ful Difcharge of their Duty, and who are hereby authorized to
gauge all Rum or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors which fhall be
imported into, or diftilled within the fame, and fhall perform ail
fuch gauging by the Inftrurnent commonly called and known by
the Namç of Gunter's Callipers, and no other Infirumnent whatfo-
ever; and who fhall have an Allôwance not exceeding Twenty
Five Pounds per Annum each, to be paid out of the Duties arifing
on Rum, or other diffilled Spirituous Liquors imported into, o
diffilled within this Province; and it <hall and May be lawful for
the faid Gaugers to demand and receive the foIllwing Fees.

For gauging a Puncheon or Pipe -Six Poze,.
A Hogfhead or Tierce - Fur Pence.
A Barrel - -ce.

and other Cafk in Proportion, and no more, to4edpfig by the
Seller. -

II. Be itfurther Enafed, That for every other Port or Tcwn
within this Province, where no Difilling Houfe is ereded, and
where it may be neceffary for a Gauger to be appointed, the faid

G auger

Anns Prino Regis GEoRGii III. CAP. IX. I-61.

VIII. Proviadnevrthl¢, and be it further E;aJ/ed, T hat any
abfent or abfcondingPerfOn, againft whom Judgmen t fhall be reco-
ve, dsaforefaid, fhall be intitled to a Rehearing offch Caufe at
any Tie within Three Years after fuch J udgment; and the Plaintiif
in fuch Adion, before any Execution fhali iffue on fuch Judgment
fhall rive fuflicient Security to the Satisfa&ion of the Court, for
the I epayment of all fuch Monies as may bc levied by Virtue of
fuch Execution,'-íñ cafe the faid Judgment fhould be reverfed on
fuch Rehearing as aforefaid.

IX. 1Pro&idcd alwarr, That fo much of this A& only as re-
lates to the commencing of the Adion, and attaching the Goods
fhall be of Force, till his Majenfy's further Pleafurè be known
therein.
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Gauger fhall be intitled to receive the fame Fees, as is herein be-
fore efablifhed for the Port of Halifax, with a further Allowance
of Six Pence a Mile for his Travel.

III. And itfurther Enacled, That if any Gauger to be ap-
pointed as aforeèfaid,'ha-hê'ed to attend upon due Notice given
for the gauging any Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors im-
ported into, or difnilled within the Province, fhall forfeit and pay
for every fuch Negled the Sum of Five Pounds with Cofns, upon
Convidion thereof by the Oath of One credible Witnefs before
any Two of His Majenty's Juflices of the Peace, to be recovered by
Warrant of Diffrefs from under the Hand and Seal of faid Juftices,
one Moicty whereof to be paid to the Perfon who fhall inform and
fue for the fame, the other Moiety to the Overfeers of the Poor, for
the Ufes of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence fhall be
committed.

1V. Provided always, and it is herebyfurther EnaIed, That no
Fees fhall be demanded by the Gaugers as aforefaid, for gauging
any Stock of Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Liquors made up
at the Diffilling Houfes within this Province.

penalty £;. on any
Gauger negle&ing
his Duty.

NoFees to be takhen
at the Stili Houfcs.

C A P. X.

An A& in Addition to an Aà intitled, A AC in Ad.-
ditio to an AU intitled, An A for preventing
'irejpayesr.

^è=M HE R E AS in and by an 7A made and paed in the 3 3dW r- ear of His late Majely's Reign, intitled An Ad in Ad-
dition to an Ad intitled, .An Ad for preventing Tref-
pafes*, i is among other Things enac7ed, " That the uf-

tices in their Qijarter Seio.ns in all other Counties, (Halfax excepted)
within this Provitce, halzl 6e impowered and are hereby direged ta

imake Reg ulationsfor preventing Trefpages, by Horfes, Swine, Sheep,
Goats and Neat Cattie, in manner as fball be moß agreeable ta the
Circumj!çances offrch County, or Townips therein." But no Penal-

ty is therein mentione.'d ta be infiôled on fuch as iall tranfgrefsfuch
Rrgulat;ons made as aforefaid; Be it therefore Enacted by the Honou-
rcble the Commander in Chief; the Council and Afemhly, That any
Perfon tranfgreffing fuch Regulations fo made by the Junfices
in the Seffions as aforefaid, for the preventing of Trefpaffes as a-
forefaid, fhall (be- bjed 'to a Fine not exceeding Forty Shil-
Iings; to be reovered, on Complaint or Information, before any
T wo of Hlis M àjry's Juffices of thc Peace for the County wherein

the

t Cet. 2. C. 14.

Preamble.

C. 1,4.

Perrons tranf-
greiiig- Recgula.
tians made at
SCeeions fubj t
a Fine flot ex-
cceding, 405.

.liq.1761.
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C A P. XI.

An Ad for the Relief of the Poor of the Town of Ha-
and indigent Perfons in the new Settlements.

,--'e; HEREzAS it lias beeen reprefentcd to the Gezeral AJmbly,
SW that by Reafon of -the great Drouzight of thJe pre/ènt Seajon,

which, K likely tof/borten th2e expected Crops, and otier Cafes
and Accidents, many poor People of t/e New Settlecments will

be in imminent Danger cfthe want of Bread Corn. And Whlere4s
there aefimdy Nece§àriesflill wantingfir tJe Work Houfe at Hali-
fax, as wellasfrr the Support of /2ch poor People in Touwn as are proper
Objects oj Charity, alt/jo' not it to befent to a Work Houfe. And
Whereas the prejènt State of the Province Funds will not admit of af-

fording the necij/iry Supplies, without injuringfuchi Perfons as have
large decmandsjòr Bounties, Premiums, and Debts ccntracted by, the Go-

e bor- vernment, that hitherto. rcmain unpaid: Be it theref re EnaEJed by the
Ilonoirab!e t/Je Commander in Chief CGincil andAfembly, That the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of tre Pro-
vince for the Time being, be and is hereby impowered to borrcw
a Sum.of Money, not exceeding Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
of the prefent Currency, on the Credit of the Province Funds; Se-

urrhafe ven Hundred Pounds :whereof to be applied for purchafing Grain
:he.oor for the Relief cf fuch Poor in the faid new Settlements as may be
w Settle- in real want thereof, for their Support during this enfuing Winter;

and the remaining One Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be applied
for.purchafing a Loom and Copper, and for digging a Well and

the Ue buildingc an Oven at the faidWork H oufe, ond the Refidue for fup-
orkhoufc, porting fuch of the Neceffitous Poor in the Town of Ilalifax and
Qr at its Suburbs, as are not in a Condition to be fent to the faid Work

Houfe, and to be under the Diretion and Management of the
Overfeers of the Poor for the Time being.

To -be repaid with
la1fu ei teret.

I. Andbe itfirther Enacted, That any Sum fo borrowed, not
exceeding the faid SumofEight Hundred and Fifty Pounds os afore-
faid, fhall be paid back to the Lender or Lenders thereof, at the
Expiration of One Year compleat from the Date of fuch Loan, with
lawful Intereft to the faid Time of Payment, and thereafter till
paid, by the Treafurer or Keeper of the Province Funds for the
Time being, if a'ny Monies fliall then remain in his Hand's after
paying the feveral Bounties and Preminms, and other Debts alrea-
dy contracted by the Government for Public Buildings or other-
wife; and in cafe no Surplus fhall remain'in the Trcafurv, when
the borrowed Money aforefaid fhall become due, th flme 'hall be

paid

1765,
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paid with Interea as aforefaid, out of thelthen growing Duties on
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors

UI. Andbeit furiher Enacted, That nd Peffon in the New Setf
tlements fhall be intitled to receive any SÉare or Part of the afore-
nientioned' Bounty of Grain, for the Support of th'emelves-or their
Families, until Oath fh1all firft have been iade before a Magiffhate,
tlat he or fhe cannot poffibly fubfil thenifelves or Families with-
out Relief; which Oath fhall be certified by the Magiffrate before
whom the fame fhall be made, to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall
be charged by the Governor, Lieutenant ¡oveinor, or Cdm-
mander in Chief, to difiribute the faid Grain.

lirt

Nci Perfons 'n thé
New Sctilenients'to
be uiieved, uniefs
they make Oath
tliat th(y cannot
fubfft witheut fuch
Relner

C A P. XIL

An A& for pi-hibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides,
Sheep or Ca/f Skins, out ôf this Province, other thari
for Great YBritain; and to prevent the Cutting,
Splitting or Flawing of Hides

HE R E AS tie Exportation of Ra Hides, Sheep and
>') W Calf-Skiris out of this Province, except to Great Britain

bas been found tb be a great Prejudice to thefame ; Be it
therefote. naikd by the Honorable the Commander in Chief

Council, and4femby, That fron and after thë Tenth Day of Au-
guft, 1761, no Petfdn or Perrons fhall load on board any Ship or No Raw H
Veffel for Exportation, any RaW Hides of an'y Ox, Bull,.Steer or tobe ada

orârô-1hSï . o board any
Cow, or any Sheep or Calf Skin, before the Mfer offuch-Ship or until Bond
VefTel fhall have givh, Bond to the proper Offier at Halfax, or at' that the fa

twithin the Provfice to fuch Perfon as fall be- apd. be Iarded
any other Port Wtnth f Britain,
pointed for that Purpofe, iii the Value of One Hundred Pounds
Currency, with fufficient Security that the fame fhall be by the faid
Ship or Veffel carried to Great Britain and to no other Place, and
be there landed and püt on Shore (the'Danger uf the Seas only ex:-
cepted) and fhall within Twelve Months, return a Certificatethat
the fame have been fo landed : And if any Perfon hall prefume to
lade on board any Ship or Veffel arly Raw Hides or Skins asafore-
faid, before Bond be given as aforefaid, he <hall -forfeit the fame,
and the Mafter of the Veffel fhall forfeit the Value of fuch Raiv for jtyd
Hides as fhall be found on board fuch Vef'el, and if any Ship or
Veffel fhall carry out of this Province fuch Hides or Skins as afore- Penalty on

cf Veffels c
faid, before Bond be given as aforefaid, or any Seizure made, évery the fame ou
Malter of fuch Ship or Veffel lhall forfeit and pay double the Va- Prov=nce.
lue of the fame, and the Shipper treble the Value of the Hides or
Skins fo fhi'pped.
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CA' XII. 761:

I. Prov;idcd, That Information, Suit, or Profecution on the
fime, be had or made within the Tcrm or Space of TwelveMcrths
ncxt after the Offence ccn'imitted.

III. Providcd a/fr, That wrhen the Current Price of Raw Hides,
fuch as of Ox, Bull,. Steer, or Cow,. fhall be under .Three Half
Pence perPound, thefame moy be exported to any ofHisMajefy's
Plantations.

xceprona
lander Mire~
pence per P

Per.âlty 20S
Gathing &c

&C.

HIow Penalt
to be recove

CAP. XIII.

IV. And he it a/fo Enac7ed, That if any Butcher or other Perfon
. for whatfoever fhall by himfelf or any other Perfon employed by or
- the under him or therm, gaffi, cut, fplit, or flaw the Hide.of^any Ox,
ox, Bull, Steer, Cow, Sheep, or Calf, in fleaing thereof or otherwife,

whereby the fame fhall be impaired or damaged, and offer the
fame to Sale, fuch Butchereor other Perfon fo offending (hall for-,
feit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings, for each and every fuch
Offence committedàfthem, or any other Perfon employed by or
under him or ther.

V. And be it further Enalled, That the feveral Fines and For..

ies are feitures incurred by this A&, fhall be recovered on the Oath of One
red, credible Witnefs in Manner following, (that is tofay) That for-

exporting Raw Hides,, Calf or Sheep Skins, contrary to the Tenor
of this, A&, by Bill, Plaint, or information, in any of His 'Ma-
jefty's Courts of- Record 'in this Province, One Half thereof
to be paid to the Treafurer of the Province for the Ufe of His
Majefty's Government in faid Province, the other Half to him
or them that (hall inform and fue for the fanie; and the Penalty
for cutting,' fplitting, or flawing Hides, to~ be. recovered be-.
fore any One of Is'Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, to be levied by
Warrant ofDiftrefi and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels,
under the Hand and Seal of the Juflice before whom the Convidion
of the faid Offence is made, and for Want of Diffiefs to fuffer
Twenty Days Imprifonment ; and that One Half of faid Penalty be
paid to the Informer or Perfon fuing for the fame, and the other
Half to the Poor of the Place where the Offence fhall be com-
mitted.

and appkcl
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C A P. XIII.
An A& for afcertainig the Times and Plades for the

Holding of the General ruarter Sejions of-tke Peace,
and the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, for the
Counties of LunenbUrg, King's County, and Anna -
polis.

ÄMi Eit EnaJled by the Ilonoùràble tie Comm ndr in I#f, the

SB Council, andAem"bly, That the General jiarter Sejian.r of
N the Peace, and the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, for the

ÄQý= County of Lunenburg, fhall be held in the Town of
Lunenburg, on the firf Tuefday of the Months of February, M4y,
Auguif, and November, annually: For King's County, in the
Town of Horton, on the Third Tuefday of the:Mon ths of Febrtt-
ary, May- Auguf, and November, annually: Anid for The Coun-
ty of Annapolis, in the Town of Annapolis, on the Third Tuefday
of January, April, July, and O&ober, annually.

Places and 'tim
appoitr d for ho..
dine the Quarter
S ei0ns and Infcra.
or Ccurtà, for Lu-
nen bu.g, King's
County, and An.
nap1ià..

C A P. XIV.

An Ad for the Repairing and Mending Highways, Roaa
Bridges, and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors
of Eighwa ys, within the feveral' Townfhips in this
Province.

ÄÄ¾ E it E naÑíby the Honourable te Commander in Chief, the
B e Council aí.4Afemby, That the Grand Juries at the Gene-

::d a.9arter Sefions f the Peace, held for the feveral Coun.
ties, next after the Firfi of January, fhall annually eled;

nominate, and choofe two difcreet and fitPerfons to be Surveyor of
Highways for each Town in the refpedive Counties, who fhall be Tw°urvevo ô
fworn to the faithful Difcharge- of their Office for the Year enfu- Towna0 f° or e
ing, before the faid Seffions or before any One of the Junices of at the Quarter Sèr-
the Peace within or nearela to the faid Town, for which fuch Sur- fons next aiter the
veyors Ïhall be chofen; and any Perfon being fo nominated and aIly.

chofen, who fhall refufe to accept of the faid Office, or fhall ne-
glea to be fworn as aforefaid, within Foutteen Days next after
fuch Nomination, or having accepted fhall negle& his, Duty, fhall
forfeit for every Refufal or Negle&, Five Pounds, to be recovered
by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefy's Courts of ferve &°c. forfei
Record; and the Forfeiture fhiall be applied for the Repairing of /.
the Highways *.

Eg. Stat. 3· & 4. Wil & Mar. e. i -.. Dire&; the Manner of appointing Survcyors
of the Highways in Eng.nd, who mult furvey and prefent on Oath, to fome Jufticc of thé
Peace, &c. the State and Condition of the Highways, &c.

Il. .dd
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II:.v1'1d te itfurtler Enaeétd, That every Perfon within each

Porai P.a - Townihip keepinig,any Cart, Tearm,,or Truck fhali-end on every
to theHJighways, Day appointed by the faid Surveyor of. Highways, One Cart or

team, or Trtick, with Two Oxen or Two 1Horfes, and One able
Man to drive the-fame,- for Fout Days in every Year, to woik on
the Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, alowing Eight Hours
to each Day's Work ; and fuch Perfon not attending or ne eâing

to perform die faid Duty, -fhall forfeit for every a Negleâ,
Ten Shillings; and that every ther Houfeholder or Labourer, not

beingan hired Servant for a Year, flhall, on every Day appôinted
as aforefaid, either by'himfelf or other fufficient Perfon to be hired

naty or Neglea by hii, provided with fuch neceffary Implements as fliall be di-
(5f abour. re&ed by the faid Surveyor, work for the Space of Six Days in

every Year, on the faid 1ighways, Roads, Streets, or Bridges,
within the Townfhip whiere they refpedively dwell; and fich
Perfons not attending or negleding ta perform the faid'Dutyifliall
forfeit Three Shillings for every Day's Negle&; and any One of
the Juftices of the Peace within the County where the Offence is

committeci is hereby impowered, on Complaint made tô him by
the faid Surveyor of Highways, to fummon the Perfon fa neglec-
ting, and upon his Non Appearance, Refufal, or Negled to pay
the Forfeiture, fihall levy- the fame by Warrant of Dillrefs ; and the

Money fa levied thall be immediately paid into the Hands of the
Surveyor for the Repairs of the Highways.

III. And 6e itfurther Enagéed, That the Conftables of the feve-

CcflabIes to niake ral Townfhips in this Province, fhall make out a Lif of all fuch

out Lifis of Perfons Perfons who are Owners of Teams, Carts, or Trucks, as alfa of
liable tu Labour on every other Houfehoulder and Labourer within their refpe&ive
the.Highways &c' Townfhigs; and lhall in Writing (making an equal Divifion) fet

out to the Surveyors of Highways, the-feveral Roads, Highways,
and Streets, on which each of them fhall refpeàively labour; and
deliver aIfQ a Lift, figned-by them,:,of fuch Perfois as fhall live

and deliver the within the Dif#i' wherein fuch Highways, Roads, or Streets,
rame ao thervey are allotted to èachfthem, to be employed by them refpedivelyi

ors. and who accordingly •hall be reputed to be the Perfens obliged by
this Ad to Labour.

IV. And-be itfurther Enaàled, That the faid Surveyors of High-
Labour on the ways fhall,_and are hereby impp%#ered, in the fitteif and mof fea-,
Highways to be fonable Time, between the Firft Day of April, an.cthe Firf Day of
iii ofkril anci the November,Yearly (SeedTime andHarveft only excepted) tô fummon
iIlof November, the Inhabitants contained in their Lifts refpedively, giving them
yeal. at leaR Six Days Notice of the Time and Place where he propofes

SurVeyors excufed to employ them; and fhall there overfee- ad ôrder the Perfons fo

from Labour. fummoned, to labour in making, mending, or repairing the
Highways, Roads, Streets, and Bridges, in the moni uftful man-
ner, during the number of Days appointed by this A1 for each
Perfon to Labour; and the Surveyor of Highways fhall himfelf ba

cxcufed
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cx.-cLd from any -other Service' on th- 1-Iigiwyys5 thah -hc fûm-«

V. .zbjd TJ'kbadke 0 dfM- nwenci'~7:h;~i%<,
,einpljyg Tealfls, Ça r t sv' ~t i- c k e irý t'e ,e zcns B e 1 t 12rji -qe &cý-

E nza J! « That xvhen: -any Sàrvem7or of HTie.~s lifw ge the
L'abour ofMen mnoreufeful and néeeý'effryi4itý,tn(t,>em,~
or'Truç'ks, d eYiefonwh dvti~~~ ~?f Çar.rTers vc)

ýôr;Trucks, fall, -be'obl;géd und&C the like l'e ty;t&re ; t wo 1à -

is aforefaid.

'VI. And 6e-kfý teî Ena&d, ý.Thgtthe Se±ve4r oHhvasSui
fhamll -2t the Wxpiratiojn of .rheir _Ofliç Annuaiv, account, at, t 1e CUL
Gener-al Qiiartc'r'Seffions' of the Pce4f& XII- the" Fin-,s ?cc eived
by'thern for the- Ufe bf the ,Hîghwa> ý-2nd Ïr1IAall Pay the 0yerpIiis
(if' aiy inibteir« Hands) to. their. SuccefforÉs in,.the faid Office, for
the aforefaid Ufes' unclerthe -1k ha1ty-asforah3Rftt Neck

P7de aitdd i i ,id3, g. Gea. 3. c. 2.;K

£Jrg. &tat. i13 Ed. 1.- (Statut.e of Win~hfe5e .~ & ~.P.& 2a.c 8 ,.
22..Car..z. c. i z. Se.g. 9. For Expofition ofthefe EnglilhStatutes, Vide i. Hawk. F. C. 24.

&Seq- and Dalton. c. 50. .*- ..-

C AP.k

An A& in Addition to<-and -- A~ednn of anA
'intitled Ai, AýLfotè,pr"ôen-ing Ï7_,refaftèA

cf? Cart,
to eid t-jo

~n iiift-.-d oÉ.-i
r:, ii7jLlàgfCt ze.

for.

rvcvors ta aic-
nit Wo the Qua..

a 3z- Gea. 2. c- l14.

H E REFA.S in a;zd by à n .1JintiWed An A&-for pe
w ventilng Trefpaff s ,P fnacte; 'That no, 'Swine fhall

CCbepri-nitted to go ' large- ýi-thin the Streei:, Lines, Preamfblc.
oSubulrbs of-Hifa, ànd*the.'Means therein iprovided

eto e.zt thefa;ne, has hit&érto poved in#èôi-ual: Adnd WbiereasGoats
go;ga argehbas 6eenfow11Zdpnci and#yrùé-live; Be * therefire.

Elia lcd l'y th'e iznoz.-able.thL -Com-mander-in Chief, the Cozjnci/,- and ~o
47!ý6qm/,~ That it fhall and rna, b'e lawful t"-i any Peifon wi¶ât- i

foeever, to take and'feize-ý ail Swine and Goa'ts'goingy at lare within ,
lie Streets, Lanes, or tuubkoýllik^ "ýu'Pdp ofheieof
on thec Oath of Onie credible Witnefs, bc-fore any One of His« Ma-
jcav's Juflices of *theP-,?,aèe-'for the fadTonandCo'unty, the

11alal be by-himvdeclartdTýorfeited ; Ône Th-ird of-the Value
cf which to be paid to the ProfecutLor, and the -Rëmainder to and One Thirý

for thei U fe >of the Poor cf the Tow n of IIaIa, adhilbe ac- Prcaindr,
cordingly difpofed of by hm 'for theirMUe.

xi At

~oat~
~rge I~-~

Itb the-
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holdeni at Ha-

lifax, on the Firjß.Day of fuIy, Anno Do-
rini 7 61, n The Firft Year of the
Reign of Our Sovèreign Loid G E ORG E
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and
Irelan, KING,+ Defender of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until theSëventeenthDay ôfMarch,
1 762, in theSecondYearof His faid Majef.
ty's Reign ; being the Second Seffion of the
Third GENERAL ASSEM3LY .convened-in
the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T for the regulating .nnholders, Tavern.
keepers, and Retailers ofSpirituous Liquors.

No Debts to be re-
covered by Re-
tailers, &C, for
Wines, &c. fold ta
any Soldier. &c.
for any Sum above
pive Shillings.

Pledges for Pay-
ment of any Sum
aboveç5s. to bcre-
Alored by Order of
a Juice of the
rcacc.

E it Enabled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and

B 4fimby, That from and after the Publication
hereof no Retailer, Innholder, Tavern or Alehoufe

< Keeper, who fhall fell upon Truft or Credit, any

Wine, Strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Li.
-quors, mixt or unmixt, to any Soldier, Sailor, Servant, or Day
Labourer, or other Perfon whatfoever, to the Arnount of any Suin
exceeding the Sum of Five Shillings, fhallhave any Remedy to re-
cover the fame, either at Law or in Equity, againft any of the Per-
fons aforefaid, their Executors or Adminiftrators.

IL And 6e itfurther Ena5led, That in Cafe any Soldier, Sailor,
Servant, Apprentice, bound Servant., or Negro Slave, or other
Perfon whatfoever, fhall leave any Pawn or Pledge, as a Sedurity
for the Payment of any Sum exceedingFive Shillings, contraded
in fuch Manner, fuch Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice/bound
Servant, or Negro Slave, or other Perfon whatfoever, or the Ma-
ters or Miftreffes of fuch Servant, Apprentice, bound Servant, or

Necyr

1y62.
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Neyro Slave, may comtplain to any. Juice of the Peace where fich
Rt'ailer, Irinholder, Tàvern or Alehoufe Keeper, or any other
Perfons whatfoeVer, ieceiving fuch Pa'ns 'r Pledges, ufudly re-
fides, that.fuch aywn or Pledge is detained from him or her by
fuch Retailer, pnholder, Tavern or Alehoufe. Keeper, or anycû-

ether Perfon vhàtfoever, and having madc Proof thereoftpon Oath,
4or otherwife to ihe Satisfaaion of faid Juiice, fuch Juftice of thc

Peace is required, by arrant úncr his Hand and Seal, to compel
fuch Retailer, /Inhholderi TaYe- or Alehohfe Kéepër; or. other
Perfon whatfoiver, by Diffrefs and. Sale of his Goods, to reflore
the aforefaid Pýàwn or Pledge to the Party complaining, or to make
him or her S tisfa&iôxß for the üofs or Abufe thereof; and fhall
further be. fulje to a Fine nýot excee inTeenty ShilliirgF, for
the Ufe of the Poor, arAd Confs of Profecutiori.

III. dndi0 itfurtler Ena.5h'd, That no Retailerôbr Perfon what-
foever; fhall harbour or fuffer any Apprentice, bound Servant, or
Negro Slave, to fit drinking in his or her Houfe, nor fell or give.
him or them nor fuffer to be fold or given him or them;, any of
the Liquors forefaid, without fpecial Order or Allowance of their
refpèaive Mflers or Miffreffes,, on Pain of forfeiting thè Surii of
Twenty Shillings fôr every fich Offence, togèihetm with the Charges
of Profetuti n, ta be recovered upion Cdnvidion* on the Oath
of one credile Witnefs,. before any One of Hi lMajegy's Juifices
of thë Peacel viithiii the Town oi- Precin& wvherè the Offence lhall
be committeki, or fuch other Proof as fhall be to the Satisfadion
Of fuch Juihce, and to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs andSale of
the Offende 's Goods and Chiattel, dnder the Hand atíd'Seal -of the
faid Juftice, and for Wan t of fufficient Dillrèfs? fuch Jufnice fhall
and ny coù mit fuch Offender to His Majefly's Qal, there to re"
maif for the Space of One Monthi or till he 1hal1l ave paid and fa-
tisfied the falme. , Arid fuch Sun fo levied Ihall; by the faid Junice
be paid int thelands of thé Overfeers of the Poor of thé Town or
Precinâ wh re the Offence fhall be committed, to be by.them ap-
plied to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town or Precin&.

IV. Pro ided alwayi. That nothing herein contained fhall ex-
tend to deb r any Retailer, Innholder, Tavern or Alehoufe Kee-
per, from Êurnifhing ariy Traveller, or Boarders in his Family,
with nece4ry Refrefhments òn Credit.

C AP. IL.

Retai!ersac. net t*
fufer Apprentices,
&c to remain
drinking in thejr
Houfes, &c. on pc.
naxy o zos.

%,Ù' ~ extend tg

Travellers &c.
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An A C T to .ble the GoverlOr Lieutenn r
. bQr,' or Cr-in Chief, to berrow th1 Pum

od Four YZczfàizd.Five 4undre4 o'tnds for payin
effthe- Public Debof;' and to pofiïe the Yayment.
of iounties ad Pre-ius.

dsae-o forth

HE? lIR E -1 S it appears -upon thw Stteq UTublic A4C-
An coztS, that abLe te Go due , tLe Gter t G r-

of dr P s, todj/èharge te Bounties and PrFemirme fnr tu
Year O'ne Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty One, and pre-

ceding rears, and gfo to pay of the feveral Accounts of he Public
WVorks, carried on under the Dirion of the Commioners: And that
the Imnopfi and Exci/e Duties have been hitherto ikjrt cient for the im-

ŽediateJDi7charge of fuìh Debts: And Whereàs'it is nece/ary for the
Support ofthe Public Credit, and for the Relief ofthe Pubic Crediors,
that a Sum of M6Wej 'old be bôrrowed, andpaidîinto the Treafzry to
anfwer th(eß Purpofes; Be it thereforeE naJcdby theLieutenant Governor,
Council, ana:/Jnbly, That' the Governor, Lieutenant Goveérnor,
or Cor'nmander in Chief of the Province for the Time being, be

,.to be b and is heréby impoweied to borro.w on Loan, a Sum of Mohey not
d and appied exceedhig. Four Thouf(nd_ Fiv' H1undred Pounds of the prefente Payment of Ie-'d; n httefities and De- Currency; on the:Crdit f. the Prov'ince Funds; and that the faid
ks for he Sum4hall be applied to the Payr'ent, and Difcharge'of:the Boun-

ties and Premiums, which were due on 'or before' the . Twenty
Fifth Day:of MVhi One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Two,
and airo he. Demands f the PerÇons ernployed in the Public Works
under the Dite&ioh o the Commiffioners aforefaid.

repaid, wth Il. And be it Ea5ea That an Sum fo borroved for thé Pur-
ci, in One pôfes aforefaid, not exceedin' th efaid Sutn. of Four Thoufand

Five .Hu'dred Pounds, fhall be .paid back 'by the Treafurer.or
Keeper 6f the Province Funds for the Tire being, to the Lender
orýLenders thereof, at the Expiration of Orte 'Year compleat fron
the Date of fuch Loan, with lawful Intereft to the faid Tim cf,
Payment, (or thereafter till pad)'and that out of fuchMonies as
ffiall arife frorm the Duties on Wines, Beer; Rum, or other di
ftilled Spirituous Liquors which are now due or fhall hercafter be-
come due' by Law.

âountyBi1ls or Ac. III. Provided, That if'the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
counts to be re- Commander in Chief, fhould (by a Scarcity of Money) not be ablc
eived at the Trea- to borrow the Sum intended by this A&,,that then andin fuch Cafe,fury as Calh.

any Perfon or Perfons who fhall prefent Bount'y Bills, or Accounts
of Money .due from the Government, properly authenticated, faid

Notes
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Nôtes or Accounts may be.received by the Treafurer of the Pro-
vince, and a War-ant fhall be iffuded for the like Sum bearing In-
tereft, as by this A& dirced.

IV. And -to e le the Trea[urer or Keeper of the Provine Funds,
more efe1ualy to pay anddfchrge the faidDt contraded as afore-
faid; Be itfurther Enat/ed, That for the future the Payment of all
the Bounties and 1Premiums grant:d by the General Affeinbly on
Fiih, iay; Oais, Stone Walls, Hemp 'ánd FIax, be and, are hereby
fufpended, poßponed, and:put 'off for'One Yeati next after the
fame'fhall become refpe&ively due 'or payable by any former La
-of this Piovince.

?ayroe"nt or future
Bounties to be poil-
poned for OneYear'
ater the famé miai
be duc'

C A P.

An A C T for preventing fraudulent Dealings in the
Trade with the Indians.

>\»X H E R EA S iaïyî Mifchiefs may arie by Frauds ànd other'
W Injuries, in the Trade witb 'the Indians of this Pr&vince : And Prea4nble.

Whereas thefaid ndians are unacquainted with the Laws of
* ~this Provizce,' and in what Man'ner they. pre toproceed in or-

der to do 'themfekes Right ; Be it Enaaed by the Lieutenant Governor,
Courncil, and Afemby', That the Governor, Lieuteniant Governor, Tke Attoi
or Commander iü Chief, upon Complaint of any Indiáns -within neral o?
this Province, made, to him or either of them, that theyhay inbehlf o
been wronged or cheated of their Furs or any other Mérdr dief
or in any other their Trade aà'd Dealing with other -Hs oMajfty's
Subjels; that the Governor, Lieutenant-Goverrinr, or Com-
mander in Chief is hereby defired to dired His Maje y's Attor-'
ney General to profecute theLfame, either before His 'Majey's
juffices, or in any of His Majefy's Courts of Record in a Sum-
tnary Way, as the Laws do direCt; and fuch Profecution, lhal be
deemed Legal, .and Judgmnnt ând Execution ihall iffue accor-

Indhaosyf

rney Ge.
rofecute
f any
r injuries,.

Il. This A& to éontinue and be in Force until
tions relating to the Trade with the Indians fhall

further Regula-
be made.

ACt to contnu41
further keguatidà
be made.

C A P. IV;

'X6. I,

III.

X, k-,
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C A P. IV.

An A C T to prevent the Firing of Squibs,
Serpents or other Fireworks.

a' Sc any
býqaibs, &c. ta
be j ud ged a Com-

:Y'nNufiznce.

Rc1762

E it 'Enacted, by the Licuteùnnt Governor, Council, and J
leN .4, ;t eâ vro1

B m'l/y, That it fhall not be' lawful for- åny 'Perfonst
' make, or caufe to be made,. or fell, or-expôfe to Saleany

OOOO Squibs, Rockets Serpents, oôr other Fireworks, or any
Cafes, Moulds, or other Implements'for the raaking the fame,, or
for anyPerfons topermit anySquibs or otherFireworks to be thrown
or fired from their I-loufes, Lodgings, or Habitations, or Place
thereto belonging or adjoining, into any publi' Street, Road- Paf-
fage or Water, or for' any Perfon to throw, or fire, 'or be affif-
ting in throwing or firing of any' Sqibs, or other Fireworks into
any publick, Street, Houfe, Shop, Hiighway, 'Road,' Paffage or
Water; and that every fuch Offence 'fhall be judged a Cônimon
Nufance.

j'errons Ma k th . Bt it further Enacted, That if My Perfons fhall make, or
fa&e, a caufe to be made, or fhalli give, fell, or utter any Squibs, Rockets,

Serpents,.or other Fireworks, oray Moulds or Intruments for the
making ofeany fuch Squibs, Rockets' or Serpents, or other Fire-
works, evey Perfon fo 'offendingan d-being thereof convited be-
fore Oneé of His Maje.fy's of the Peace of the Place where fuch-
Offence; fhall be committed, by Confeffion of the Party, or the
Oath of One credible Witnefs, fhall forfeit the 'Sm of Forty Shil-
lings ; iànd that if 9.ny Perfons fhall hrow or fire, or be aiding and
affifting in throwing or firing, of any Squibs, Rockets, Serpeits,
or other Fireworks, :into any publick Street, Houfe, Shop, Bigh-
way, Paßfage,' or ,Water, Cvery Perfon fo offending, and being

- thereof convided as 'aforefaid, ihail forfeit thé Sum ofeFôrty .Shil-
lings ;': and* if any Perforis fhall permit any Squibs,' or other Fitre-
works, to be thrown or fired frorn their Houfes, Shops, Lodgings,
or Habitations, or in any Place thereto belonging; ór adjoining
to any public Street, Road or Paffage, or any other Place ; evcry
fuch Perfon fo offending and being thereof conviae< as aforefald,
hill forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings. The faid feveral For-

feitures to be le'ied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Godds of every fuch
Offeiider, by Warrant of the Jufice before whom the Cnviaioa
fhall be made, the one Flalf of the Forfeiture to be to the Ufe of

One Half.to the "the Poor where the Offence fhall be committed, and the other
Poor, the other Half to the Ufe of them, who fhall profecute and caufe fach Of-
ialf to the Infor- fenders to be conviaed ; and if faid Perfons fo offending ifhall not,

immediately upon theit being convi&ed, pay to the Junice before
whom fuch Convi&ion fhall be made, the faid Forftiture for the
Ufes aforefaid,.fuch Juftice is hereby required and impowered, by
Warrant to commit fâch Perfon to the Hou.ife of Co:·reaion, or

Gael
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Gaol for any Time not-exceeding Fourteen Jiays, unlefs luch Of-
fender (hall fooner pay fuch Forfeiture to the faid J uffice.

III. Provided, That this A& Ïhall riôt eXtend to debar the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Conmander in Chief of this Pro..
vince, or the Conranding Oflicers of His Majefty's Troops, or
any Perfons employed under them or cither of them, from making
and firing off any fuch Fireworks as aforefaid.

IV. Be it allo Enacted, That no Perfoi ihatfoever (hall prefume
to make or caufe to be made any Bonfires within Threc Hundred
Yards of any Buildings, Stacks of Hay or Corn, under the Penal-
ty ofFortyShillings, to be recovered and applied in the Manner as
mentioned in this Ad%

J 3X.

Exception as to tho

Bonfires fot to be
nmade wichjn -o0
Yards of any Bui-
diiig, &C.

CA P. V.

T for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their
and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the

of Fire.

.E it Enacted by the Lieutenant Go'vernor, Council, and 4f-
B A ftrly, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for thejuf-

tices of the Peace for the Town and County of Halbfax,
from Time to Time annually in their Seffions, to appoint.

fuch Nurnber of prudent Perfons of known Fidelity, not exceeding
Ten, in the feveral Parts of the faid Town of Haljiax, and the -

Suburbs thereof, as they may think fit, who (hall be fworn faith.'
fully to difeharge their Trufi, and fhall be denominated and-called
Firewards, and have, a'proper Badge affigned to diftinguifh them in,
their Ofice, vz~. A Staffot Six Feet in Length, coloured Red, and'
hcaded with a bright Brafs Spear of fix Inches long.

IL Iid be itfurher Enafled, That at the Times of the brea-
king forth of Fire in the faidTown orSuburbs thereof, and during
the Continuance thereof, the faid Flirewards fhall and are hereby
authorized and impowered, jointly or feparately to command and
require Aflffance for the extinguifling and putting out the Fire,
and for rcmoving of Houfehold Stuff, Furniture, Goods and Mer-
chandizes, out of any Dwelling Houfes, Store Houfes, or othei
Buildings aaually on Fire~, or in Danger thereof, and to appoint
Guards to fecure and take Care of the fame: As alfo to require Af-.
fiihace for the pulling down of any Houfes, or any other Services
rel ating thereto, to flop and prevent the further fpreading of the
Fire; and to fupprefs all Tumults and Diforders. And the Of.
ficcs appointed frn Time to Time as aforefaid, are required,

üpon

J n<1jces in Seliu 1
0 apo't en er-
rons to ferve asFire-
wards fur Ha4/gzx.

Duty and Authotity- -
of the Firewards.

'
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Time
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upon the Notice-of Fire breaking-forth..(taking their Badge with
them) imimediately to repair to the Place, aid vigoroufly exert
their Authority for the requiring Affiinance, and ufing their utmoft
Endeavours to extinguilh, and preveft the fpreading of the Fire,
and to preferve and fecure the Eflate and Effe&s of the Inhabitants;
and due 1Obedience is required to be yielded unto them, and each
of them accordingly for that Service: -And for al! Difobedience,
Negle& or Refufal inctany Perfon,· Information thereof-fhiall, with
in Two Days nrxt hereafter, be given to any One of His Majefty's

ime of Ju-lices of the Pea& for the faid County and Town,, and uponi
40s. Convi&ion thereof, bfofe any two of the Jufices -aforefaid, each

and every Perfon fo convided fhall forfeit ani pay the Sum of For-
ty Shillings, -to be-levied aud diftributed -by 4ie Dire&ion 6ffuch
Junices, among the Poor moif diftreffed by thýeFire- and in Cafe
the Offenders are unable to fatisfy the Fine, then to fufferTen Days
Imprifonment.

III. 3izd 6e tf9rther EnaJed, Thatwhen any Fire fhall break
Two Magillrates or out In the faid Town of Halifax. orth' Suburbs thereof, Two orFirewards, -May or- more of the Magifrates- or Firewards of theffaid Town lhall andder anv Houfe to
be pulled;doin, to may, and are hereby- impowered to give Direaons for pulling down

oIep theFire; any fuch Houfe or Houfes as ihall by tbem-:be judged meet to be
pulled down, for the ftopping and preventing the further fpreading
of the Fire; and. if it fball fo happen, that thepu]ling down any
fuch Houfe or Houfes by tiie ire8îon aforefaid, fhall be the Oc-"
ca n of ftopping the faid Fire r that the fâid Fire fhall lop be-
for it corne to the fame, that then all ahd every Owner of fuch

oufe or Houfes hall receive reafoiable Satisfaâion, and be paid
f r the fame by the--reft of the Inhabitants of- the faid Town and
uburbs, (to be; açcounted from. the River called' Frefh Water Ri-

ver, to Mr. Mauger'. Diflilling Houfe inclufive) whofe Houfes <hall
not be burnt, in the Manner hereinaftér preferibed, (That is tofay)
the Owner or Owners of fuch Houfe or Houfes fo 'pulled down and

Owners of f ch intitled as aforefaid, . hall as. foon, as may be, make applicatibn to
"Isfa&i ne the Fira Juf ice in the Commiffion of the Peace for the faid Town

Affe ent >f the and County, ~or in his Abfence to the next named infjhe faid Com-
n tan miffion, who is hereby impôwered to call a$Special Sefies of the

Jufices, who <hall;meet. at the'Time appointed; and the Courr
being fatisfied, by fuch Proof as ihall be brought, of the Juifce of
the Claims:made, they <hall then iffue an Order for a 'Vluation,
of the Damages fo fuitained, to be made by Two or inote indiffe.
rent Perfons, who fhall make a Return oftheir Proceedings,; uyo
Oath, into the faid Court by the Day affixed' whereupon the ori
hall appoint Two or more Affeffors,. who fhaUl Tax the ',loufes of

the faid jnhabitants that have fnot been btrnt, at fuch Rate or
Rates as fhall by them be thougljuft, in Proportion to the Value
of the Houfes-that are. to be taxed for paying the faid Daryages
and the Charges of Valuation, -Taxation, and Colle6tion, together
with the other Fees of the Court, to be fettled before the rnaking

fuch
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fuch Affeffment; and the faid Affeffors are to report their Pro..
ceedings to the Court alfo upon Oath. And the faid Court fhail
thereupon iffue an Order for colieaing the Monies fo taxed, and in
Cafe of Non Paynent the farne to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs
to be obtained from any One of the faidjufices, upon Application
to him by the Colleâor or Colcaacrs of the faid Taix: Anid as foon
as the Affeffiments are fo collea1ed, the Court fhall order Payment
to be made to the Party claiming, according to the Report made
and approved of the faid Damages ; as alfo the Payment of fuch
other Charges as aforefaid,

IV. Provided, That if the Houfe where the Fire did begin and
break out, fhall be adjudged fit to be pulled down to hinder the
Increafe and further fpreading of the fame, that then the Owner of
fuch Houfe fhall receive no Manner of Satisfacion therefor, any
-Thing herein containcd to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. And be it iewife Endaed, That if any evil minded wicked
Perfons, fhall take Advantage of fuch Calamity, to rob, plunder,
purloin, imbezzle, or convey away, or conceal any Goods, Ner-
chandizes, or Effeés of the direffed Inhabitants, whofe Houfes
are on Fire or endangeredihereby, and put upon remnoving their
Goods; and fiall not reffore ahd give Notice to the Owner or
Owners, if known, or bring them into fuch Public Place as fhall
be appointed and afiigned by the Governor and Council, within'
the Space of Two Days next after Proclamation made for that
Purpofe, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and being thereof
conviâed, fhall be deemed Felons, and fuffer Death as in Cafes
of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

'33,

No SatsfraIaon to
lie made lor the
Hcufe where the

Stealing at thé
Time of Fres,
Felony without

Clerg'
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in Addition to an Ad intitled, An-,
efablhinig and regulating a Miiitia*.

V H E R E A S by an Aé intitled " An Act for e?abàghing
» and regulating a Mdlitia," it is Enajled, " That the Cap-

"'tain and: Commiffioned Oficers of each Company
" fhall, and thereby are fully imp6&rered to nominate

and appoint proper Perfons to ferve as Serjeants and Corporals
"e in their refpecive Companies, and to difplace them and ap-
"e point others in their room, as they fhall fee Occafion." But
Whereas no Provion is made t .oblige ,Serjeants and Corporal, f0
noi1nated and appited, toferve ; which is found highy detrimental
to the Service, when the Mi'àia are ordered to do Duty ; Be it there-
Jbre E naed by the Lieutienant Governr, Cjîcilgnd Afembly, That

L 1 any

for
32. e. a.et'

Freamwe,~

n AB 1
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any Perfon who fhall be nominated and appointed to ferve as a
Srieant or Corporal, as dire&ed in the above mentioncd A&, and
<hall rcfife to f'írve, fiall pay Forty -Shillings Fine, and another
fhall be chofen in his roon, and fo on until one do.accept.

IL And e itfurther EnaJed, That if any Serje-nt or Corporal
(hall be guilty of any Neglea of Duty, 'or fhall be drunk, or be
difbrderly while on Duty, fuch Serjeant or Corporal fhall forfeit
and pay the Sum ofTeh Shillings, or be comrnitted. and fet
to hard Labour for Forty Eight Hours ; which faid Fines fhall be
recovered and applied in the fame Manner, as direded by the above
rnioC1lned Ad for a Perfon refufing to ferve as Clerk.

U. And Whereas there are *ndry fupernunerary Militia Oficers,
m 0mi n'd in this ProviIce, who are. not appointed to any particular

Companies; Be it Eùzaded, That fuch Officers fhall not be obliged
to do Duty as Non Comm iffioned, or Private; But fhall never-
thelefs hold themfelves in Readinefs to do Duty according to their
Rank, when ordered by the Officers commanding in their refpec-
tive Diftrias.

IV. And Whereas 4y the faid A&, intitled " An Aà for efa-
blifhing and iegulating a Militia," It is Enaéded, " That every
ý Captain, or Chief Officer of any Company or Regiment (hall be
obliged, on a Penalty therein mrentioned, to draw forth bis
Company evéry Three Month§.and no anore, to exercife them irf

" Motions, the Ufeof Arnis, and Shooting at Marks, or ther

Militar y Exerci fes." Which bas ben thought to be injificient to

WitI:r+y Exercifes anjwerthe Purpofes -defgned by thefaid Adl; Be it therefore EnaJed,

to b EihDays in That from and after, the Publication hereof, every Captain or
each Year. Chief Qfficer of any Company of Militia, having received.rsers

for that Purpofe fron the Officer Commandg-any-"Kegir ent o

Militia, orany oiher Corps or Body-of Militia, who are required

to give Order4 accordingly, 'hall be obliged on Penalty of Five
Pounds, tdraw forth his Company or caufe them to be drawn

forth for exercifing them in Motions, -the Ufe of Arms and Shoo-

tin at Marks, or other Military Exercifes, Eight Days in Each

Ye and no moïe; to be regulated at the Diferetion of fuch Com-

a &nding déef o' difig as will beft fuit with the Conveniency
of the Peop ; and as will give the leaR Interruption to their La-

our and Induary: And every Perfon'liable to be trained, havirmg
Three Days Notice thereof, and not appearing and attending the
fane, fhall for' each Day's Negle ù, pay a Fine of Five Shilihngs.'

mnr intheà.Con,-
panies, aitho' not

efint in their
Difrié

V. And be itfurther Enaled, That if any Perfon be appointed

to be a Drummer in any Company, he fhall remain in the faid

Company, notwithftanding he may not refide in the Diftria

whic compofes the fame. Provzrided, That no Drummer fhall be
obliged
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tb1iged to ferve in any Company, but in the Town where he re-.
fides, unlefs ordered on a March.

VI. Andle iifurther Enaé1ed, That'the faid Aa., intitledAn .Adl
for efiabliping and regulating a Militia, together with the Additions
and Amendments thereto, be conftrued and are hereby declared,
to extend all over this Province.

435.

Militia Aas ta éx',
tcnu( thirotughout thé
Province.

C AP ëVIL

An Ar for the better i-egulating the Militia, oin adual
Service in Time of War.

ltE R RA S in Times of imminent Danger, eitler by Invai-
S> fin or/fudden Attack made or :threatened to be made by His

Majefy's Enemies on any of His SubjeJs witin this Pro-
vîice, infomuch tat His Exrellency the Governor, Lieute,

nant Governor, or Comtnantder in Chief jor the ime vcing, fai!, *iy
Firtue of the Power granted ahim by His Majy's Comm7on,4udge it
expedient to order any Part of the Militia of this Prôvince fo march
!fom one Cozinty or Part of the Province to anot ber, on necefary Ser-
vice ; or tô do buty by mounting Guard: Infuch Cafe it is reçqute
that due Sulordination jhoudd be o6fer ed, for preventing Mutiny, De-
ertion .and Contempt ; Be it EnaJed by the Lieutenant GovLernor,

2uncil,· and 4frmhly, That if any' Officer Non Cormmiffioned
Officer, or Soldier of the Militia, ùnder Arms for real Service, on
, March, or on Guard, or that fhall be ordered for any of the:
-bove mentioned Duties, ihall diÉobey Orders; or negleâ doing
iùs Duty, or fhall fhew any contemptuous Behaviour towards his
fuperior Officer; if an Officer, he fhall on Convi&ion thereof be-:
fore. a Generai CoutMattial, toj/be con ftituted and appointed as
herein after direéted, be cafhiered by the Sentence of fuch Court
Martial; if a .Non Commiffione4 Offlcer or Soldier, he diall be
:onfined by theCommanding ificer of fuch Party or Guard:

And it fhall be lawfuj. for. the iCommanding-Officer of the Re-
giment, or of an-y Party, or Command,' not under the Degree of
a Captàin, to order a Regimental Court Martial to be forthwith.
held for.theTrial of fuch Offender; the faid ,Court- -Martial to con-
fiff of OneCaptain and Two Subalterns at leaft, but wh-ere they.:
can be hadof-ne Captain and Four Subalterns, who may give
Judgment by laying a Fine on fuch Offender in any Sum not ex-
ceeding Forty Shillings, which Fine fo ordered by the Court
Martial, if he Neglea or refufe to pay, the faid Offender fhall be
Coroorally puniflied, by rididfg a Wooden Horfe any Time not
exceedipg Half an H-our, or be committed to the Houfe of Cor-
reaion to be kept to hard Labour there for any Time not excee-
dig Tcn Days.I

II. Proided

Preaäbe

PuDii.hment for
Dirobedience-of
Ordeis, or Negledt
of L>uty, on Coýnft.
viaionbefore a
General Cout
Martial,

or Regimental
cowt Marti.,
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-I. Prvided neverthelefs, That no Sentence of a Regimental
tCourt Martil f}iali be put into Execution until approved of bythe
Commanding Officer of the Regirment, or of the Detachiment
where the Crime may have been. commited. And no Officer be-
ing the Accafer, fhall fit as a Mflember.

Ir. nd e it furtler Enzacted That if any Officer, Non Com-
mifioned Officer, or Soldier, of the Militia, fhall in the Field,.
upon a March, or in Quarters on aaual Service, defert the Troop.
Company or Command to which he belongs, or fhall difobey Or-
ders; if a Comniffloned Oficer, he fhall be7put under Arreg by
the Çomnanding Officer, if a Non Cornmiffloned Officer, or Sol-
dier, he fhall be fent to. the. next County or other Gaol as foen as
convenient, and it fhall and rnay be- lawful for His Excellency the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the
Province, to order a General Court Martial, by a Warrant under
lis Handand Seal, for the Trial of fuch Offender as fpeèdily as
the Service will admit; which Court Martial fhall not confit of a
lefs Number than Thirteen Commifflioned Officers of the -Militia;
and the Prefident of fuch- Court Martial fhall not be under the De-
gree of a Field Oficer, anç there fhall be as many Captains as con-
veniently can be had, the eldeft S4balterns to make up the Num-.
ber: And that fuch Court Martial £hall have Power to adminifler
an Oath to any Witnefs, in order to the Examination or Trial.of
the above Offences that fhall come before them.

IV. Alnd be it.further Ena&kd, That fuch- General Court Mai-
tial fhall have Power to punifh with Death, or otherwife by Fine
or Imprifonment, the.Fine not exceeding Twenty Pounds, or lIm-
prifonment not more than fi Months,

V. Provided always, That in all Trials by General Courts Mar-
jial, every -Ofilcer, before any Proceeding be had, fhall take the
following Oath, and the Judge Advocate is hereby authorized to
adminifier the famne.

r O U fha/l well and truly try and detemine according to your Evi-
dence in thé Matter now bJefre you, between our Sovereign Lord the
King's Majeßfy and the Pr/oner to be tried.

VI. And no Sentence of Death fhall be given againft any Offen-
ler, by any fuch General Court Martial, unlefs Tvelve Officers
prefent fhall concur therein; and His Excellency the Governor,
.Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, Ïhall have Power
to appoint atiy one of his Majefy's Juflices of theIÉ'ace for faid
Province, orother fit Perfon, to ad as Judge Advocate at any fuch
General Court Martial.

VIL /izd

11+-ž
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ViH. And be it allô Eacted, That no Sentence of fuch Gene-
ral Court Martial Ihall be put in Execution before the fame
be approved by his Excelkocy the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief for the Time being.

VIII. Prcjied always and be it Entaed, That when ary Part fO
the Militia fhail be drNughted to march from one Part of the Pro-
vince or Town to another, on reaÏ Service, all fuch Draughts or
Detachments fhall be made by B3alot from each Conpany, in ex-
aa Proportion according to their Numbers then fit for 'Dutv, which
lhall be on tthe Oath of the Captaini, or Commanding Oficer, to
the bcLf of his Knowledge, if required i and each and evcry P-,r-
fon fo draughted fhall go in bis own proper Perfon or find a good
Ma:n in his Room, and for his Negle& or Difobedience herein, he
fhal be confined by the Commanding Officer, and fhall pay a Fine
of Ten Pounds, or remain in Gaol for Three Months, and another
Mn fhal be draughted as aforefaid to march in his Place, who
lhall have Half of the above Fine.

IX. A,,:d e itfurer EnaJed, That when any Part of the Mi-
litia thail be ordered to march from one Part of the Province or
Town to another not ih the fame County to which they belong,
on real Service, there <h-:ll be allowed and paid to the Com-
ilffioncd, Non Commiffioned Officers, Drummers, and Private

Soldiers,:for fo long as they fhall remain on fuch Service, at and
after th~e Rates foliowing, (That is tofay) to the Conmiflioned
Oificersat and after the fane Rate as Oflicers 6f the likeRank i
His Majefty's Troops; to'the Serjeants after the Rate f Two Shil-
Ling, Corporalis One Shilling and Four Pence, Drunmmers One
Shilling and Four Pence, and Private Soldier One^Shilling per
Diem each, together with the:like Allowance of R tion of Provi-
fions of all Kinds as are diftributed and allowed to the Noa Coi-
mifiioned Officers and Soldiers in His Majefly's Regular Forces.

X. Providedalways, That this A&I nor any Thino herein con-
tained fhall take Effed or be carried into Encution, at any Tirne
but on Occafion ofadual Invafion or fudden Attack from an Enemy,
or imminent Danger thereof, any Thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithftanding.

XL All Fines and Forfeitures to be incurred by this A&, and
not particularly appropriated, haill be applied to fach Military Ufes
as flhall be thought neceffàry b y the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the Time
being.

i ~7.
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C A P. VIII.

Pickled Fifh for
Exportat:on to bc
put into Barrels of
31 Galons-and a
half at leaif,
Thc Fih to be all
of one kind, &c.

Quality of Herring,

of Codflh.

Size of Hogfhead
Staves,

An A& for reg'ulating the Exportation of Fifh, and the
Affize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and all other
Kind of Lumber; and for appointing Officers to
furvey the fame.

< M E it Enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, ard

B 4/fembly, That from and after the End of this prefent Sef-fion of the General Afembl, all pickled Fifh for Ex-
xeln-.l<xportation (hall be put in none but Barrels-of Thirty one

Gallons and a Half at leaft, d that the Fifh be all of one Kind,
well faved, fweet, free fromn , and clofe packt, theBarrels tight,
and full of fweet and ftrong P'kle.

That Herrings be free from Oil.,

That nerchantable Codfifh have the qualities that make them
f0 in Newfoundland.

Tlrat'ail Hogfhead Staves be fix Inches broad, three Quarters
of an Inch thick at the thin Edge, and forty Inches long.

That Barrel Staves be four Iiches road, and half an Inch thick
of Barrel Staves, at the thin Edge, and thirty Inches long.

Staves for That Barrel Staves for the Irifh Market be th irty Inches long,
afarre orfive Inches broad, clear of Sap, and three Qua ters of an Inchthe lrih Market, thick at -the- thin Edge.

o That Hogfhead Hoops be fifteen Feét long, fubftantial and
well fhaved, and three Quarters of an Inch bro at the fmnall
End.

That Barrel Hoops be nine Feet long, anâ, Half 'In Inch broad
of Barrel Hoops, at the fmall End.

of Boards, That Boards fhall be full one Inch thick.

of Shingles, That Shingles be eighteen Inches long at leaft, four Inches
broad, and half an Inch thick at the thick End.

of Clapboards That Clapboards be five Inches broad, half an Inch thick at the
Back, and four Feet four Inches long.

Mcifure of Cord
Wcod.

That Cord4 Wood be full four Feet long each Stick, accoun-
ting half the-Carf, the Pile to be folid, four Feet high, \or an AI-

lowance

I'/62.
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lowance for Wants, of eight Feet long, and each Cord found hard
Wood.

'39.

II. And be it further Enaed, That al1 Barrels ufed for Fifh officer to be 1p.
within this Province, fhall be made of found well feafoned Tim- poited.
ber and free of Sap, and that fit Perfons be appointed from Time
to Time in all Places needful, to view and gauge all fuch Barrels;
and fuch as fhall be found tight and of theAflize before mentioned,
fhall be marked with the Gauger's Mark, who <hall have for his
Pains Eight Pence per Ton; and every Cooper fhall make his rr;l r
Barrels of the Affize aforefaid, and fhall fet bis dinfin& Brand Size, on Penalty of
Mark on all Barrels fo made by himi on Penalty of Forty Shil- +--
lings for each Offence.

III. And6e it ao EnaJed, And whofoever fhall put to 8 "le any
Barrels new made up from old Stuff, being deficient either in, ork- Perrons ofirering to
manfhip or Timber, upon Proof thereof made by one frcient sale deficient Bar-

Witnefs, before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of thZ Peace, re, it h
he fhall forfeit fuch Barrels,- and be fined and pay the Sun of Ten
Shillings for every Barrel that fhall be fo found defe&ive, or fhall
fuffer Ten Days Imprifonment for every fuch defe&ive Barrel.
Provided the faid Imprifonment do not in the whole exceed the
Term of-Three Months.

IV. And 6e it Enaled, That the Grand'jury for each County Graltd Jury, at the

within the Province, <hall annually at the firft General %Qarter fra Semons an-

Se'7ons in the Year, and before the Rifing of the Court, nomi- Gal terso aont

nate and appoint fit Perfons to ferve in futch Tovwns or Places and Surveyors.

where the fame fhall be neceffary, as Gaugers of Caiks or Barriels,
Cullers and Survevors of dry and pickled Fifh, Boards, Staves,
Shingles, Clapboards, Hoops, and Cord Wood, and fhall re-
port to the faid Court the Names of the feveral Perfons by thei\h .
fo nominated and appointed for the Service aforefaid, that they
may be fworn by the faid Court to the due Execution of their fe.
veralOffices, which, if any, fo nominated and appointed, fhall re-
fufe, he fhall pay the Sum of Forty Shillings, and another fhall b)e
noninated and appointed in the like Manner in.his ftead; and fail- ny PerronreuIng

to fcrve, forfeits
ing of any of thefe by Mifbehaviour, Death, or leaving the Pro- o0.
vince, or changing the Town of bis Refidence, their Places fhall
be filled up by a new Nomination and Appointment in the îame
Manner at the next Qyarter Sefons, or SpeciaA Se/ions to be called
for that Purpofe, under the like Penalty for Refufal.

V. And 6e itfurther Ena5ed, That every Gaurer of Cafk or
Barrels appointed as aforefaid, fhall take Care thit fuch Cafk or "f"res
Barrels by him viewed and marked as aforefa'ld, bc agreeable to the cAs,
Dire&ions of this Ad; and that he mark n.o Cafk or Barrels

-- yhatfoever defedive in any of the above Particulars, on Penalty for cadiCa&k
of
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of Ton Shilin-gs for every Cafk lb bv him marked that fiLe
frunda d ci:n i any of thc aforefIAd Rfpes. 

V i. An el ad o r-etn fFraud& an-, DeeiÎnh
Ào if dF be to S î, That in every Town

e within tis Province w'here fùch pickled FiÉh tire packed for Sale,
the Surveyor or u:vcy.ors of Fifh of fuch Town, or of ;he iTown
whcre they arc put to Sale or fhipped, fhall fec that t be well and
orderly perforrned, and that the faid Fifb be packed all of one kind
and that all Cafk ,or Barrels fo packed be fuli, and in ail other
Re:!aéts anfwerable to the Regulations herein fpecified in that be-
half, fetting his Brand or Mark on al Caf& or Barrels fo by him
cxamined and furveyed; and he fhall receive of the Owner or Sel-

r o! .cich Fi01h, for furveying and mnarkin, ToC Pence per Bar-

n rel, and Four Pence prMl for his TraveI; and if any fuch pick-
led Fifh be put to Sale or fhipped off wit(hout the Surveyor's
' o Brand or Mark, they (hall be forfeited, or the Value thereof, y
the S.ller or Shipper cf the farme.

~ve" to xa VIT. And 1e it lilewife Enaèd, That all Sorts of green or pick-
e + kd Fifh that fhall be pat up for Exportation·to a Foreign Market,

fhall be fearched, farveyed, and approved' by the fworn Surveyor,,
who fhall take (ria Care that the fame be in ail Re&peas greeable
to the Reguflations herein before fpecified, and [hall and may open
the Head ofany one Barrel the Buyer fhall chufe fôr that Purpofe,
and fuch as (hall be found good and Merchantable the Surveyor
fhall mark with fuch Brand Mark, as fhall be affigned to him by
the faid Çourt, and fuch other Cut Mark as may denote the Kind

Mr1ers of Veffclh, of Fi{h and Time when packed. And if any Maffer of any Ship
c. rece!ving or Veffel, or any Otilcers or Mariners belonging thereto, lnall re-

Pied, noF iarked, ceive fuch pickled Fifl not marked and branded as aforefid, on
to crfeit double ~-board any of their Ships or Veffels, he or they who (hall offend
t.he Value- therein, fhall forfeit double the Value of all fuch Fifh; and he or

tbev who Phail own fuach Fifh'fhall forfeit the fame, or the Value
thereof. And if any Cooper or other Perfon fhall fhift anyFin,

ting Fifa after the cither on board or on Shore, after the fame hath been fo marked
fiane has bcen mar- and branded by the Surveyor, and fhip and export the fame, the

,Cà-> s - Surveyor not having allowed thereof, and marked the Cafks or
fonnent, for the Barrels a newz, whereinto fuch Fifh fhall be fhifted; al1 Perfons ac-

f c .C, ' - ting ordering, or affiffing therein, upon Conviction thereof before~wOt~;for the fe- ýb
cond OFence, any one of His Majeffy's J uftices of the Peace, by the Oath of one
nie Months, and credible Witnefs, for the firft Offence fhall fuffer fix Months Im.
for -he third 0f-
fence, Twelve prifonment, for the fecond nine Months Imprifonment, and for,
Monlhs, and pay the third tw e Months Imprifonment, without Bail or Mainprize;
double Damages. and fhall ircewife pay double Damages to the Perfon wronged there-

Penalty i ro. for by. And if any Perfon or Perfons fhall prefume to counterfeit the
Counterfeiting the Brand Mark of any Surveyor or Gauger, or Certificate of any Cul-
1urveyor's Mark. 1er, upon duo Proof or Conviaion, he or they-(hall incur, forfeit

and
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end ay the Sun of Ten Pounds, and fuffer one Month's Impri-
fon ent.

V IL And ie itfurther Enaled, That the Culler of dry Cod
Fi<h thereto appointed as aforefaid, fhall cull ail fuch d-y Cod F1ih
that all be fold or exported, and fhail have One Penny per Ogn-
tai f r cvery Quintal of Fifh by him fo culled, and Four Pence per
Mile for his Travel,. to be paid by the Qwner or Seller; an4 fuch
Cull r fhall give a Certificate under his Hand fpecifying the Quan-
titv o Fifh fo by him culled, and the Name of the Owner, Seiler
or Sh pper thereof, and of the Time and Place where culled, and if
any d y Cod Fifh lhall be put to Sale, or ihipped for Exportation,
witho t having been fo culled by the Culler, or without fuch Cer..
tificat thereof as before direded, the faine fhall be forfeited, or
the V lue thereof, by the Sellet -r Shipper of the fame.

-X. And 6e it aß EnaJ/ed, ThatW Boards, llank, Timber
and Slit Work, thatfhall be imported or brought for Sale to any
Tovn ithin this Province, or exported from thence to any Fo-
reigiM' arket, before their Delivery on Sale, fhall be viewed, fur-
veyed d alfo meafured, by one of the Surveyors thereto appoin-
ted,e(v/here he fhall have any Doubt of the Meafure)-having Con-
fideration for drying and fhrinking.; alfo fhall mark anew alLfuch
to thejuft Contents, making Allowance for Rots;Splitshnd Wains,
the Seller to pay the Officer; Four Pence per Thoufand Feet for
viewing only, and Six Pence per Thoufand Feet more for meafu-
ring and marking ;and fo in Proportion for a leffer Qpantity than a
Thoufand Feet, and fourPence per Mile for his Travel, as aforefaid:
And no Boards, Plank, Timber, or Slit Work, fhall be delivered
upon Sale, or fhipped for Exportation beyond Sea, before they have
been viewed and furveyed by the Surveyor, and by himt found anfwe-
rable to the Defeription in this'A& mentioned 1 and alfo meafured (if
Occafion be) and marked anew, by one of the Officers thereto ap. .
pointed; on Pain of being forfeited, or tfie Valùe thereof, by the
Seller or Shipper thereof.

X. And be it Enacled, That. al Shingles and Clapboards expofed
to Sale by Quantities in Bundlesi that do iot hold out the Num-
ber they are marked for, unlefs it fhall appear that fome have been
drawn or fhaken out of theBundle, after packing, <hall be forfeited;
the Charge of fearching and telling to be paid thereout. Ïhat every
Bundle ofShingles and Clapboards that, according to the~Judgment
of the Surveyor, will hold out'Eighteen Inches long, Four Inches
broad, and half an Inch thicki agrecable to the.Dimenfions by this
Ae preferibed for Shingles, andif Clapboards,. Five Inches broad,
half an Inch thick at the back, and Four Feet Four Inches long;
being the-Dimenftions by this A& preferibed for Clapboards; hall
be accounted merchantable, all that are orherwife to be culled out
and burnt, 'till what be left of faid Bundies wilil bear the fame Pro.

N n portions
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poi tions before prefcribed, according to the Judgment of the faid
Survevor, who fhal bave for is Service, if Shingles, Two Pence
per Thoufand; if Clapboards, Two Pence pçr Thoufand fur-
veying, and One Penny more per Thcufand telling; to be paid
by the Owner or Seller, where no Forfeiture is found for want of
Tale to fatisfv fuch Charge, and for every Thoufand he culls and
binds up again, Six Pence per Thoufand, and proportionably for
a leffer Quantity, to be paid by the Owner or Seller of the faid
Shingles or Clapboards, returning the Remainder to the Owner,
if any be, after the Charges are paid.

XI. And e it afeo Enced, That if any Boards, Plank, Tim-
e foar e ber, or Slit Work, or any Shingles or Clapboards <hall be expofed

Shipped for Expor- for Sale, or fhipped for Exportation, without fuch Survey as above
tauion, without direded, had before the.Delivery thereof; the whole of fuch
SurVey, to be for-
feite, or theValue, Boards, Plank, Timber, Slit Work, Shingles or Clapboards, or
by the Seller or the Value thereof, fhall be forfeited by the Seller or Shipper.
Siipper.

XII dnd 6e itfurtbér Enaled, That all Hogfhead Staves, Bar-.
1Iogfhead oaoves, rel Staves, Hogfhead Hoops, and Barrel Hoops, that fhall be im.
&c. deficient in ported or brought for Sale to any Town within this Province, or
qality to bc burnt. exported from thence to any foreign Market, before their Delivery

on Sale fhall be viewed and furveyed by one of the Surveyors
thereto appointed, who £hall take ftri& Care that the fame be fe-
verally conformable to the:Die&ions of this A&; and that all
Staves and Hoops, that according to the Judgment of the faid Sur.
veyor, <hall be agreeable to the Dire&ions of this A&, and none
other, fhall be accrunted merchantablé; and all that fhall be found
otherwife to be culled out and burnt, till what be left will bear the
feveral Proportions by this A& prefcribed, according to the Judg-
ment of the faid Su-veyor, who fhall have for his Service, if
Staves, Six Pence per Thoufand, if Hoops, Three Pence per
Thoufand, to be paid by the Seller.

XIII. dnd 6e it affo Enaôled, That al Hoops expoféd to Sale
Staves and Hoops by Quantities in Bundles that do not hold out the Number that
or Shipped for Ex- they are fo expofed to fale for, unlefs it appears that fome are drawn
portation, not fur- or fhaken out of the Bundle after.packing, Ïhall be forfeited; the
feed' o b, Vyu, Charge of furveying Three Pence per Thoufand, and Three Pence
by the Seller or per Thoufand telling, and fo in Proportion for a leffer Qantity,
Shipper- being paid thereout. And if any Staves or Hoops <hall be deli-

vered upon Sale or lhipped for Exportation to-any Foreign Market,
before they have been furveyed by the Surveyor, and by him found
to anfwer the Deferiptions in this A& mentioned, the fame lhall
be forfeited, or the Value thereof, by the Seller or Shipper
thereof.

XIV. And 6e itfurther EnaJed, That all Cord Wood expofed
to fale, fhall on the Sale, and before the Delivery thereof, be fur-

veyed

17/62'.
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veyed by the Officer for that Purpofe appointed, who fhall mea-
fure the fame, and take Care that each Cord do anfwer the Oali-
fications by this A& requiréd; and he fhall receive of the Seller
foreach Survey and Examination, Two Pence per Cord and no
more; and if any Cord Wood fhall be fold and delivered without
fuch Survey, the fame Ïhall be forfeited, or the Value thereof, by
the Seller.

XV. And be ifurther Enaéled, That if any Perfon fihall refufe
to fatisfy the Officer or Officers by this A& appointed, bis Fees
before mentioned,. he fhall have Power tO detain fb much of the
Commodity as will make him Satisfa&ion for his Fees and Travel
aforefaid : Provided that fuch Fees do not exceed the Sum of
Twenty Shillings, and in cafe the fame fhall exceed the, Sum of,
Twenty Shillings, thén to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and,
Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and'
Seal of any One of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace, the Sur-
plus if any be, after paying the Officer's Fees and Chatges of
Difirefs and Sale, to be returned to the Owner of the faid
Goods.

XTI. And 6e itftertber Enaed, Thati an Oath Lhall be adni.-
niftred ta the feveral Officers that fhall be chofen to gauge, fiirvey
and fearch the feveral Articles in this Aa mentioned, in the fol-
lowing Form, viz.

O fOUfwear, thatyou willfrom ime to Time diligetly andfaith-
fidly dfbarge and execute the Ojice of witbin the

Limits wheretoyou are appointed for the enfuing rear, and untilanather
6e chofen in your Place; and that in-and .6y al the Particulars men-
tionèd in the Laws whereto your Oßce bath Relation; and that you
vil do therein impartialr according to Law, withbut Fear or Favour.

So help you GO-D.

XVII. And 6e it likejfie Enaged, That all Fines, Peftalties, and,
Forfeitures arifing by Force and Virtue of this A&, fhall be one
Half o His Majefty, towards the Support of His Majefty's Go-.
vern ent of this Province, and the otherHalf to him or to them that
fhall i form or fue for the fame; *ta be recovered in Manner fol-
Iowin , (That is tofay) Where the Forfeiture or Value thereof
fhall rot exceed theSuim of Twenty Shillings, the fame to be re-
covera le before any One ofHifîMajefty's Juftices of the Peace, by
Oath f one credible Witnefs, to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs
and Sale of the Offender's Goo4sand Chattels, under the Hand
and Se'l of fuch Juftice, and for want of fufficient Diftrefs, fuch
Offen er to fuffer TwentyDays Imprifonment; and where the For-
feiture or Value îhall amount to above Twenty Shillings, but lhall
not ex4eed the Sum of Three Pounds, then the fame to be reco-

verable
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verable before any Two of His Majeftys faid Juflices of the Peace
unon th- like Proof as above, and to bc levied by like Warrant un-
lèr thie Hiiands and Seais of fuch Juffices, and foiwant of fulicient
Diffrefs the Offender to fuffer Sixty Days Imprifonment; and in
cafe fuch Forfeiture or the Value thereof fhall excced Thrce Pounds,

the fame to be recoverable by him or ther who fiall inform or
fue for the fame, in any'ýof lis Majefty's Courts of Record in this
Province.

to b rc once XVIII. Ani e it Enaôled That this A& be read and piblilhed
~-a Yer, at the once every Year, at the opening of the firft Courts of General
Quai:ter Selions in .Zuarter Sefiom of the Peace for the feveral Counties within this
cach County. Province.

fi7d an Addition to this Adi, 6. Gt. 3. c. 2. :. Sefs.

At the GENERA L A$SEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, bgun and holden at Ha-
4ifax, on the Firjß Day of 7uy, A4nno Do-
mii 176 , in the Firft Year of the
Reign of Our SovereigLord GE ORG E
the Third, of Great Br'tam, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until the Twenty Fifth Day ofpril,
I 763, in the Third Year of His faid Majef-
ty's Reign ; being the Third. Seffion ofthe
Third GENERAL ASSEMBLY convened in
the faid Ptrbvince.

CA. I.

An A C T for the Relief of the Poor in the Town of

IAaP.Iaxl

C A P. II.
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C*AP. -l.

T for Regulating the Proceedings of the Courts
of Yudicature.

Repcaleclby IXÇs

- ddditionto IDtis A2 3. Qo. 3 c. 6. 2. Stfs. is iew/ retaledl Repeal of thi A. j

C A P. III.

An A C T to prevent Frauds
Pork, Flour, and BRc'uit, or

in the felling
Ship, Bread in

E it Enacted, by t6e Lieutnant Govrnor, Council, an] Ccntents of crreb,

B, · 4I embly, -That from and after the Publication hereôf, ail orneer and r.
Calks of Beef and Pork which fhall be fold, expofed to

2 Sale, of bartered, or bargained for in any Way or Man.
nerwhatfoever within this Pfoviïce, fhall contain, if'the Produce r.iapfl C/ae à
of 4merica, not lefs than Two 1-undred and Twelve Pounds of repealed4 Geo. 3.f . ap' 4. <;
neat Meat; and if from Ireland, not leek than Two Hundred ,,'i"c "
Pounds of neat Meat*. Reajin

II. Atlnle it alfo Enalled That from anjd after the Publication Flou andBircit tq

hereof alf Flour, -Bifcuit, or Ship Bread, that fhall be fold, -bar- be fold by Weighe.

tered, or exchanged within this Province, 4häll be fo fold, bartered
or exchanged by Weight only, and in no other Way or Manner
w'hatfoever.'

III And be itfurther Enaled That no 'erfon pr Perfons Ir rod in any other
.whatfoever lhall hereafter prefune to feH, barter, or e;xchange Manner, co be for.

any Flour, Bifcuit, or Ship Bread, by "the Cafk, or -in a iney

other Manner whatfoever, other thariby' Weight as above di-.
reted, on Pain of forfeiting all fuch Flour, Bifcuit, or Ship
Bréad,'fo fold, bartered or exchanged' contrary to the Intent and
Meaning of this Ad: And 'very Perfon -or Perfons ofending
herein and. being convi&ed thereof, fhall alfo furtherforfeit and
pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every Hundred Weight, and and the ofrender
fo in Proportion for a greater or lefs Quantity of fuch Flour, -Bif- to forfir 20s. fot..

cuit, or Ship Bread, fo fold, bartered or exchanged ; to be reco-. "*W
fered, together-with Cofts of-Profecution, pn the Oath of One
credible Witnefs, before any Two of His Majety' Juftices of the Convi on before

Peace for the County where the Offence fhall be committed.

IV. And be itfurther Ena(e, That ail Forfeitures and Penal- Application of For-
incurred and arifing by this A& fhall be applied and difpofed feitures and

of in Manner following, (that is tofay) ail Flour, Bifcuit or Ship t

O · read,

An A C

lii S.

of Beef
Caf ks.
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Bread, which fhall be forfeited by Virtue of this A&, ihall be ap-
plicd to the Ufe of the Poor of theTown or- Place where the Of-
fence <hall be cornmitted; and all and every other Penalties incur-
red by this Aat, fhall be applied- to thie Ufe of.the Perfon or Per-
fons who fhall inform and fue for the fame.

prorcution bc V. Provided ahlays, That all Profecutions to be brought by Vir-
tc Days,. tue of this Aa, fhall be commenced within Ten Days after the

Offence committed.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
lifax, on the Firji Day of july, Anno Do
mini 1761, in the Firft Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign' Lord G E O RG E
the. Third, of Great Britaili; France, and
Irelínd, KING; Defender of the Faith,
&c. and th re continued by feveral Proro-
gations untl the Nineteenth Day of O6o-
6er, 1763, in the Third Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign ; being the Fourth Seflion
of the Third GENERAL ASSEMBLY con-
vened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A& in' Addition to, and Amendment of an A&
G . .. 7. intitled, An 246 for appointing Commi#oners f

Sewers, made andpafs'd iir the 34 th ear of His°late

MajeJßfy's Reign*.

HE R E AS it has been reprefenfed, that the Comm4*oners of
X. Sewers appointed by an dl intitled, An Aé for appointing
X Comniffioners of Sewers, made and pafs'd in the 34th

Year of His late Majefty's Reign, are not fufficiently im-
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powered by-thefaid .A to recoverfrom thejßeëral Perfons negleJlîng
orrefi/ing to make Payment of bis, her, or «t!ieir Parts or Proportions
of the ,Sums.fet," and afed by thefaid Conmioneisfr tge repairing
or making the Dykes, and Drains necejary, fr thé Prefervation of the -
Lands thereby rendered protable; Be it therifore, Ena5d, ty the
LieutenanYGovernzr,' Council and Ambly That upon Complaint J
beingamade on Oath, before any One of'His Majeay's juflices. of f
the Peace for the County where fuch Conplaint lies,. b' the Col-
ledor or Colle&ors appointeg4-by theComniffioners of Sèwers,
for the colle&ing or gathering the Affeffiments -made by the faid,
Conümiffioners, the faid JuRice upon fuch Complaint, is hereby
impowered and authorized, to grârt- a Warrant under his Hand and
Seal, direded to àny One of the Conifables for thelfaid County, to
lay of and from the Goods and Chattels of fuch Perfon or Perfons
fo negleéing or refufing to pay his, her, or their Part" or Propor-
tiôn of fuch Affeffment, by Diffrefs and Sale of the'faid Goods and
Chattels, the ful Sum fo affeffed with CoRts for profecuting the

fame, yhich CoRs fhâll not ëceed the Sumi of Five Shillings, and
for want of Goods and Chattels to apprehend the Bodiesof all fuch
Delinquents, and commit then to fafe Cuftody, till full Satisfac-
tion and Payment be made.as aforefaid.

I. And be itfurther E a1ed, That if any Pro:prietbr or Pro-
prietors of the Lands fo dyked in, or îrained, are abfent, and no

.Perfon appearing in their Behalf, and have not any Goods or lCha-
tels to anfwer his, her, or their Dividend or Proportion offuch
Affeffment made as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for any
One of His Majèfty's Jufices of the Peace for the County where
fuch Landî lie, to let out any Part of fuch Delinquents Lands, that
may he £uifci'ent to pay by the Poduce of the fame, any fuch Di

'end' Proportion of the Surn fo, due,

147.
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fid a further Addition t tis Ia, 3. G:o. S <. 4.

CA P. IL

n C to prevent Nuefances by Hedges, Wears, and
oiher I4cumbrances, obfrut7ing ihë Paffage f F in
the Rivers ini this Province.

4i-E R E A S the ereling orfetting up Hedges, Ifears,'F
garths or other Incumbrances, or placing Séines acrofs an.
River toflop, obfruél, orjiraiten the natural Courfe and

MM P age of Fh iin tbeir Seafonsforfpaning, mußî, 6e very
,dtrineztal, and mayentirey d efro the Salmon, Bas, Shad, Ailwive,

nd Gafpero F7hery whicb tbe new Settlers in general.depend on, in

Q=
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a great Megfurefr their Su/iflance ; Therefore in order to preferve
that valuiable Supp 9:t to th)e Inhabitants of this Province : Be it

. EnaéJZed iy the Lieutenant Governor, Cozncil and Afemnby, That
rc ~ ty he te Jufrices in their frß2 General .9tqrter Sefions held in each
J : n r!ir County, annually, fhall and-are hereby impowered and direded to

l make 'Rule; andOrders for the Regulation of the River:Fifhery
in theirrefpedtive Counties, as they from Time to Time Lhall find
neceffary for the Prefervation thereof.

U. And it is -erebyfurther Enaled, That if any Perfon or Perfons
n nref. -hall pefumne to ered or fet up anyHedge,Wear,Fifbgarth, or other

fine' thef Pegtulati.
aoreitc. 10 Incumbrance, or place any Seine or Seines acrofs any River in this,

Province, contrary to the Rules and Regùlations fo fhxed on, and
eftablifhed hy the Juffices in their faid Generàl.%tarter SeLions. an-
nually, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall, upon due Convi&ion there-
of forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten'Pcunds, One half of which lhall

One alf toe In- be for the Informer, and the other half for the Poor of the Town.
the oore fhip, where the Offence fhall be coinmitted, to be recovered by

Adioii, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majefly's Courts
ofRecord.

to continue
Two Yeats.

11. This A& to continue, and be in Force for the Space of Two
Years from the Publication hereof, and until the End of the Sef-
fion then next following.

1i: A a mae perpetual lj 6. Geo.' 3.c.z.

C A P. III.

An A& to enable Proprietors of Lands
difcharge the Expence which has
Dividing their Lands, byVirtue of a,
this Province.

to Affefs and
accrued upon
former Law of

% 1 H E R E A S 6y an Act of this Province intitled, «''An Act

Pre'ambleb W " to enable Proprietors to divide their, Lands, held in Com-
mme and undivide ' fundry Proprietors. of Lands .within

this Province, have proceeded to a Di//in under the.Sanction
of the aforefaid Act, which has fincé been repeaied; And Whereas con-
ftderable Expence has attended themakingfich Div/ion, Be it E.nacted

hy the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Aferbly, T hat ail Perfons,

ield in common t Proprietors of Lands within this Province, who by Virtue of an
pay their dividend Ad intitled, An Act to enable Propriètors to Divide their Lands, held
ofithe Expence of n Conmon% qnd undivided, have'heretofore by a Majority of the Pro-
dividng them, prietors, agreed upon, and divided their Lands, under the Sanc-

,ton, and agreeable to the Dreéion of the faid recited At; each
and

1763,
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ind every fuch Proprietor fhall pay their Dividend or proportional
Part of a fuch Expence, as mayhave arifen from the rhaking fuch
Divifion.

IjYý/nd e *?frîirkernzfe4,Thàt all Acc6tnts of?1Ëipences
incuri'd-for thekServicès- aforefaid fhall, befor-YPayret, behid
beforè the Juftces of the Pac-. for eaoh County, .in their
Quarter ESePqns, who. are hereby impowered to appoint roper
Perfons to audiV'fàd Accounts^,- nd to make a- Dividen& to
each Right or Share of Land in fuch Propriety; in juif d1qual.

oportion; which Dividend or Proportion, when approved of
by the faid Court of$(farter .Sefns, hall.be paid by eavh Pro~
prietor or Perfon in Poffeffion of fuch Lands, to-the Perfon or
Perfons to be appointçd by. the Popriety te'teceive the fame;
and if any Proprietor or. otherPerfon in Poffpon of aày Right
-or Share of Land,-.divided as aforefaid, fàa rekt'e or neglct to
pay his, her, or their refpedivçsßividend or Proportio s afore.
faid, ithall and may ,be lawf#l on Complaint of ifuheceiver
appointed as aforçfaid, for any One of His Majefy's Juflices of the
.Peace to iffue a Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the IELDinqùents
Goods and Chattels, for the Recovery of the fame, witliëieChar«
ges of Profecution.:-,-

IIL And re itfurtkerEnacte4 That if any Proprietor of Lands,
divided as aforefaid, be abfeBt, and no Perfon appearin in their
Behalf, or fhall be prefent, anrd have not any Goods or Chattels
to anfwer his, ber, --or their Dividend or Proportion- of Expenceçs
as aforefaid, it fhall'and may be lawful for any One'of His*Majel-
ty's Juifices of the Peace, refiding in the Townfhip .where fuch
Lands lie, to let out any Part of fuch Delinquent's Liidi that
may be fufficient to pay, by thè Produce of'the fame, ariy fuch
Dividend or Proportion then du.a ,

IV. Provided alwayr,, That if ay Perfon-otPerfons lhall-think
ihemfelves-aggrievedby- ay Jitice of the Peacè, concèrning thé
letting their Lands as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Perfons-rMy:com.
plain to the Juifices of the County in.their Zarter Sejns,,who are
'nereby impowered to .hear and determine al fuch Complainti.

The Accattnts of-
fuzd Expenices to be
audited b>' order of
the Q2 arterscflons
and approved by
themn, and each
Proprictor to pay
his shiare.

onelue todeb
theLands ofPerfons
unable to pay, till
their Dividezid àa
made up,

Perons rggrleved
thereby May com-
plain for Redrefs te
theQuarter se1eQus.
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C A P. IV.

Preambli%

?rcvince Trenfurer
to borrow C4000.

And . gîte a Re-
ctipt lor the bams
bd;row ed.'

Form of the Re.
ceipt.

Such Receipts to
bear Inte1eit at 6.

Money borrowed
to be applied to
pay BaintiCs, *c

An A C T to impower the Province-- Treafurer- to
borrow a Sum not exceeding the-Sum of Four 7hcu-

fa4îd' Pounds, for. paving 'off Bounties, Préiums,
and other Debts payable by the Laàvs of-this Pro-
vince.

»K* ' IEREAS the Zmp,4dfnd Ëxcfe Dutes hLave hthert. b6e
W ineucent or the Difcharge of the Debts due ßr> Bti-rtiet,

PËremiuñ 'a :d other bebts payable by the Laws of this Pro-.
lncé; AWdWhereas ièreare mny PerJ6ns who now are pofL

fepFedofGeñfîcates-ôoui nies,reiium s; andotherAccounts, which afr
now due*anzd beéorwntpâyabe, bttfrom theprefent Steate ofthe Prorcince
Fzunds, cannot 6e imitdiate/y difcharged; Be it Enacted by th.e Lieute»ant
Governàr,Coùncil, andAfembyi Tha ttreafurerof the Province be
2nd is'heieiy irnpowered and direded, to borrow frcm fuch Perfon
or Perfons asýfhalf be willing to:lend the fame,-Sum not exceeding
Four Thoufand Pounds, and the Surn fo borrowed fhall be:applied
in maDner as in this AC is hereafter diréded, and for any Sun or
Sumrnb'fq b7orrcwed, the Treafurer aforeiid hall give his R-ceipt
er Obligation in the F&rn foHiowingî

ProviceNo .SÇTIA, the "Da of 17

for .he f and er;içe.offthe Provinèe ofJNe'a Scotia, and in 2e-
half of jàid Province I do- heriby prmtYi and ohige myjèlf; -and Suc-
ce[frs in, the OiC$ce of 'reafurer, to repay the faid' or order,

ith; -- Day.of the aforefaid Sum, of.
ith Intereßt at the Rate oSix Pounds pr Centumpr Annum. Wi:-

nej, my Hand.

II.dAnd-he it further Enacled, That all Rcceipts fo iffued by
the Treafurer of the Provinée, *fhl11 acordin~ to:the Tenor-there-
of, bear an Intereft at thé Rate of Six Pounds per Centunm per
Annnr, an.d- fo in Proportion for a greater or a leffer Sum, and thc
Treafurer is hereby dire&ed not to borrow, or give his Receipt for
any Sum lefs than Five Pounds.

III. And be it alfo.furtherEnaJled, That the.Sumn-fo. borrow'd hnalt
be applied to the Payment and Difcharge of the Bouty Certifi-
cates and Premiums which are or fhail become due and payable
on or before the Twenty Fifth Day of Miarch, Oie Thoufrnd Se-
ven Hundred and Sixty Four, ayLd for all other Debts, which

'becamè due and payable by the taws of this Province on or be-
fore



foeteTwcnry Eiîfci.nD.-y of marchl, One 0huadSvnNn

drc.d andU Sixty Three.

151.*

IV. Prl;vided,' Thatîthe Accoii-,ts a,,nd Vouchers of afl. fueh re-

1erate Dc-bts, Ihail be firft reguiriy aud'ited, 'and certiffied to te iz 'ý!

V. .Prov-ided ai/o, That if t1he Province Treaflirer Êhiuld (b-y -aounty U!s, &c.
Sfrct oMoney) flot bc able%- to borrowv the Suni intended by this to be'receivec, a

A6, 7at then -and'i-n -fuch -- Cafe*-any Perfbn «or -Perfonr,--whro Cafn by clic Trea-

fliall prefent Bounty Bis or Accour-ts bf Money due from the Go r.

vernment,, properly authenticatid, -faid Notes or Accounts rnay be
received by the2 Treaf-arer, who is hcreby dire(9.ed to give hîs Re-
cpt for the faid Sumî, bearing I.ntereft in. Mlanner herein di-

VI. Adnd prov'ided ahva,,ys, anieifrhrEnabJe, That if- there
fhould not býc Money fufficient in'the Treafury* todifcharge the fe-, Yfaltert th e 

veral Receipts fo iff":ued, wbhen-the fâme be:om e pay 2b le,tha t1 Principal fhall bu,

then and in fucl-ýh Cafe' th Treafurer is hereby authorizedr and di'
rèdid, to pay, offf the lntercftasthie f .e-bècn> aiIntl-il due
ou 'offu-h Monie-s as rnav then bc in Mis F-ands aLifing fro me
Dutiz-s of Irnpo.q andExie

\V 19 Xabd Wfýbereas- the Alat, i7 , -A ct t'O e,-,ab1e' he. Go'Ver-
ilf, Lîéitizant Governor,, or Commandr- -n (2k/, to Ïorrcw t/ke
Sm n cf*Fur 'Th>ouj2nd Five HzindýeJ ?-uni,ý, jlc -&ý%y;.ï cft'< pub-
1Uk Dèbt, a.zdto po/Ipane th' P0ym , aiB:'rs id Pre4.n,
iis, ben fo, md in/ifl:e of, djfrharyeo th '' h'3<zns ànd-

Prcmiums, th.'zt were'io have &ce'ifb.g 'hb:W.n; orwd
.7 the./2aid -Act, as/fuzdry of thefaid.ih"nty 'dPedz;('I2a'
arefti!ouýflrnding; Andý Whereas àt is rs,af nna/k tl/a: frIch C f ~es
ft'o-addbei;r Intcréfi, .as -they could no! t.','.'z î e -;taid; EBe .'t there/,ýre F?-

rnaCi«cd, -ihat the Treafurer afore4*-il flý;1I 1 %f-ite an d a]ll 6w inree~T
itheRate ofSÎx Pouid s per C';~n, pi"' 4f,'('!, orWé, ail
outfandrigCertificates, from the JYitc (f th!1)c .;~ngv~ ~

te-d ini Virtue o1 the faid Loa~n A&, forCahoCetfcesrcid
in at zthe Treafury.

VIII. And V -e.zsfeerfiJo/ite principal Botrsar re!rnr
g-~ntd b te L"v oftJ&?PoEin ri re new a:;':Yd nd cithers

.'ar expirg And Wbea' thejeveral Du.tiesgr-antedo -c Maîs 1Y
6' 'he ILaws of this Pr;vincec, for Paymernt qf Bouiiies, Prepwm
ami'o 1.'her Accounz's, will flot expire 6efore the'End qf i he »î êrr One
Tho;ifan~d k>&ve:- H-urerd, and Seventy Quei, -27/ere6y e/k ~7r ajùry w:rd

- qYfpplied Withi conjiderabie Sumi of Moneye 'nc jzr

wrtdfoâr paying off tMe Intere'Z. cf .M~lor, m 11 ow'd;- Be it ~ X;c

]urther E nd!ed, That ail Manies, which may be col e&ed bv Vir-1
tue of the foveral Laws of thiî Province.,, wherein, the, fame 1is ap.-
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An Ad for the Relief'Of Infolvent Debtors.

arged a CtOOE it Enacled y the Honora6le. the Lieutenant Governor,
rmay ap- © -© Council, and 4ffembly, That from and afterthe End of this

pin- to - :.,prefent Seffion, if any Perfon or Perfons now charged,
e Piocefs 4 0ior who fhall or may hereafter be charged in Execution
to Two for any Sum or Su Ms ofMoney, and bal be minded to deliver up

- to his, her, r their Creditors, all his, her, rtheir Effe&s, to-
wards the Satisfaaion of the Debts, wherewith he, fhe, or they
ftand charged, it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch Prifoner
to exhibit:a Petition-to any of the -Courts of Lawwithin the -faid
Province, or during the. Intervalsof thée Sitting of fuch Courts, to
any Two of the Juffices of any fueh Courts, from whence the Pro.
cefs iffued, upon which he, ihe, or they was or were taken or

an Ac. charged in Execution, certifying 'the Caufe or Caufes of his, her,
4 ae. eor their Imprifonment, and an Account of his, her, or their whole

Real or Perfonal Eftate, with the.Dates of the Securities where-
in any Part ofit confints, and the Deeds, or -Notesrelating thereto,
and'the Names of the Witneffes thereto, as far as his, ·her, or
their Knowledge extends therein; and upon fuch Petition the

or Juf- faid Court er the faid two-juftices may, and are hereby required
an by Order or Rule of the faid Court, or by Order under the Hands

eforce and Sealsof the faid Two Juftices, to caufe the faid Prifoner to be
brought up to the faid Court, or before them the faid Two Jufti-

r an to ces, and the feveral Creditors at whofe Suit he, -fhe, or they fand
e Court charged as aforefaid, to be fummoned:to appear perfonally, or by
May Ma- their Attorney in the faid Court, .or, before them the faid Twò

Pectition, Juifices, at a Day to be appointed for that Purpofe; and upon the
Day of fuch Appearance, if any of the Creditors fummoned re-
fufe or negled to, appear, upon Affidavit of the due Service of
fUch Rule or Order of the faid Court, or Order of the faid Two

Ï jjuftices, the faid Court or the faid Two Jufices lhall and nay in a
femmary Way,- examine into the Matter of fuch Petitiôn,-and,
hear what can or fhalIl be alledged on either Side, for or againift
the Difcharge of fuch Prifoner, and upon fuch'-Examnination the

an Oath faid Court or the faid Two-jufices may, and are hereby required
n'r. 'toadminifter ortender to thc Prifoner, an Oath to theEff:a follow.

ing,

nno 'Tertio Regis GEORGII III. CAP. . 1763

propriated for the Payment of Bounties, Premiums, and other Ac.
counts payable by the Laws of this Province.,over and above
what will pay the Interef of Money borrow'd by the .Government,
lhall (after difcharging the former Loan Creditors) be applied for
paying offthe Receipts given by theTieafuree for Mcriies bôrrow'd,
or Bounty and Premium Certificates received, by Virtùe of thia-
A&. â*-
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ing, which Oath the faid Court, or the aid Two Juitices are
hereby impowered to Adminifier.

I A. B. Do folemny Swear in the Prefence of Almghty G 0D,
that the Account by me deliver'd iit

.In my Petition to
\Doth contain a true ana7dßdI ccournt of all myRealandPerfonaiFlEete,

D ts, Creditr, and Eje@sx whatfoever, whicb 1, or any in rigifor
me,\have, or at the Time of my faid Petition ha, or .am or -was in
any Refpel intitfed to in Poffon, Remainder or Reveron, (excet
theWeoring Apparel end Beddin2 for me or my Famiy,. pnd the Toos or.

Inßruments of mny Trade or Caling, not exceeding Ten.. Pounds in the
whole) and that I have net at any Timeß,ice my Inprj/&nnent or before,
direJlly or indirely, ifold,. leafed,, afigned or oth*ewife dl/poJed of, or
made over in rruffoar myfeif, or.otherwie, other than as mentionedin

fuch Account, any Part of my Lands, Eßlate,. Gods, Stok, Money,
Debts, or other Real or Perfonal 4fßate, .whereby to >ave or expe5 any
Benefit or Proßt to myfe!f, or to defraud àny of my C editors,. to whom
I am indebted.

So help meG 0 D.

Il. dnd 6e it furer Enaled, That in Cafe the fid Prifoner
lhall in open Court, or before -the faid Two Jufices, .ake the faid
Oath, and upon fuch Examination and his or her tak ng the faid
Oath, the Creditors £hall be fatisfed with thie Truth t ereof, the
f:id Court or the faid Two Jufices may immediatef .oràer the
Lands, Goods, or Effe&s,.contained in fuch Account, fo much
of them as may be fufficient to fatisfy the Debts, wherevi h. he, or
fhe., is or fhall be charged, and the Fees due to the Prov i Mar-.
fhal of thé faid Province, and .the Keeper of the Gaol o Prifon
frorn which the Prifoner was brought, to.be, by a fhort Indo. fement
on the Back of the faid Petition, figned by the Prifoner, a'ilgned
to t he faidCreditors, or to one or more of them, inTruif for thc rea
of the faid Creditors, and by fuch iAffgnrent, thè Eflate, Intcrefn,
and, Property of the-Lands, Goods, Debts,- and Effe.s-fo afflgned,
fhall be vefted in the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuhÉ Afignment
is or ihall be made, who may take PoffeBion of, or fue for the
fame in his,: or their own Name or Nanes in- like Manner
as Affigneesof Commifßioners of Bankrupts, to which Suit·no Re-
leafe of the Prifoner, his, or her Executors, orAdminiftrators, or
any Truffees for him or her, fubfequent tofuch Affignrpent, fihall
be any Bar; and imrmediately upon fuch Afignment executed, the
faid Prifoner fhall be difcharged out ofCuflody byOrder ofthe faid
Court, or of the faidTwoJuffices, and fuchOrder iall be a fuflicient

rrant to the Provoft Marfhal, Gaoler, or Keeper of fuch Prifon,
to dichalge"the faid Prifoner, if detained for-the Caufes mentioned
in fuch Petition and no other; and he is hereby required to dif-

_q charge

The Oak.

-fattified oftheTrui
cr the Prifonet "s
Oath, the Court or
J uIiccs n1a4 ôrcer
the'Lands, &c. to
be aifliened to the
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charge and fet him, or her at Liberty forthwith without Fee:
Nor fhall fuchProvoitMarfbal, or Gaoler, be liable to anyAdion of

Lands, Efcape or other Suit or Information upon that Account, and the
divided Perfon or Perfons to whom the faid Effeas ihall bc affigned, pay-

Credi- ing the Fees to faid Provoif Marfhal, Gaoler or Keeper.of the Pri-
fon, in whofe Cuftody the Party difcharged was, fhall and are
hereby required to divide the Effeds fo affignedamong themfelves,
and all thePerfons for whom theyifhall be intrufted, inProportion to
their refpedive Debts : But in Cafe the Perfon or Perfons at whofe

rs are not Suit fuch Prifoner was charged in Execution, or any of them, fihall
theTru ot be fatisfied with.the Truth of the Oath of fuch Prifoner be-roner'3 ltteU -
ore the fore the Two juffices aforefaid, and fhall defire further Time to
ces.; the inform hinfelf or herfelf of the Matters contained therein,

and the and fihall infift upon his, or her, being detained longer in
rther en- Prifon, at his or their Suit, then the faid Juftices fhall and mayby the remand the faid Prifoner, and dire& the faid Prifoner, and the

Perfon or Perfons diffatisfied with fuch Oath, to appear before
the Court whence thé Procefs iffued as aforefaid, at a certain Day
during the Sitting of the. faidCourt the&n next following fuch Exami-.
hation, and to be by them at that Time appointed, for the further
Examination of the Matters contained in the faid Oath; Provided

Creditors the faid Perfon or Perfons fo diffatisfied, do agree by Writing- un-
be ,P"f- der his or their Hands, to fupply and allow Weekly the full Quan-Pounds
erWeek, tity of Eight Pounds of good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread per
n Time, Week unto the faidPrifoner, to b-fo fupplied and allowed theFirft
whereof r upidadalve h-if

e to bc Day of·every Week from and after theTime of fuch Prifoner's being
. foremanded, until the faidDayfo appointed for the fOrtherExamina-

tion of theTruth 6f theMatters contained in the aforefaidOath be-
fore the faidCourt as aforefaid; onFailure of the fupplying of which
weekly Allowance at any Time, the faid Prifoner fhall forthwith
upon Application to tbe faid Court, or to the faid Two Juffices, be

. difcharged by fuch Order as aforefaid; but in Cafe the faid Pri-
foner fhall refufe Î6 take thc Oath before the faid Two Juifces,
or having taken thïe fame,. fhall be dete&ed of Falfity therein, he
or fhe fhall be prefently remanded.

Preceedings of the
Two Jufliccs ta bce
efleaual, and a Re.
cord thercof to be
made and returned
to the Court.

III. And 6e it al Ena0ed, That fuch Judgment, Relief, and
Dire&ions by the faid Two Juftices, fo to be given as aforefaid,
fhall be as good and effe&ual to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the
fatme hiad been made in-the Court out of which the Procefs iffued,
on which fuch Prifoner was taken in Execution ; and the like
Proceedings fhall be had thereupon, and a Record of fuch judg-
ment fhall be made up in the fame Form, and returned, and certi-
fied under the Hands of fuch Two Junices before whom it fhali
be made, unto the Court from iwhcnte'the Procefs on which fuch
Prifoner was taken in Execution iffued, to be a Record of the faid
Court, and to be kept as fuch amongft the Records there.

IV. And be it further Ena0ed, That if on the Appearance of
fuch Prifoner or Prifoners before the faid Court as aforefaid, at
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fuch fecond Day fo to be appointed by the fald Two Juilices, the
Creditor or Creditors of fuch Prifoner or Priforiers diffatisfied with
the Truth of fuch Oath, before thé faid Two Juffices, fhall make
Default in ep-pearing ; or ii Cafe he, fhe, or they fhall appear,
but hall be unable to difcover ariy Eftate or Effe&s of the Priî-
foner omitted in fach his, or her Petition, .or to fhew any Pro-
bability of hie, or her, baving been forfworn in the faid Oath,
then the faid Court fhall inmediately caufe the faid Prifoner to be
difcharged upon fueh Affighment of his· oi ber Effe&s iñ Manner
as aforefaid, unlefs fuch Creditor or Creditors do infift upoii his;
or ber, being detained longer in Prifon at their Suit, and do agree
by Writing under hisi her rr their Hands, to fupply ànd allow
Weekly-the fullQgantity ofEightPounds of good wholefoteBifcùit
Bread per Week, unto the faid Prifoner, to be fupplied and allow-
ed the firû Day of eveiy Week, -fo long as lhe, or ihe fhall continue
in Prifon at, his, her, or their Suit as aforefàid; on Failure of
the Supply of which w&ekly Allowance at any Time, the Prifoner
Jþall forthwith, uponApplikation to the faidCourt, or during theln-

-terval of fuch Courts Sitting to the faidTwo Juftices, be difcharged
by fuch Order as aforefaid.

V. And e it EnaJlcd, That iri cafe o the Appearafice of the
faid Prironer, before any of the faid Courts of Law in this Pro..
vince, on his Petition to them at any Time during their Sitting,
preferred as aforefaid, the Perfon or Perfons at whofe Suit fuch
Prifoner was charged in Execution, or any of theni, fhall not be
fatisfied with the Truth of the faid Prifoner's Oath, at that. Tiine
made, but fhall defire frther Time to inform himfelf or herfelf of
the Matters contained thereini the faid Court may and fhall remand
the faid Prifoner, and dired the faid Prifoneri and the Perfon or
Perfons diffatisfied with fuch Oath, to appear at ariother Day to be
appointed by the faid Court fometime within and during their then
prefent Seffions, for that Purpofe; fubje& in tiré mean Time and
until fuch fecond Day, to the fame Allowance to the faid Prifoner,
by fuchPerfon orPerfons fo diffatisfied with the faid Prifoner's Oath,
and liable to the like Difcharge in Cafe of Default of fuch Allow-
ance as is herein before dire&ed, upon Application to the faid
Two Jufices as aforefaid: And ifat fuch fecond Day fo to be ap-
pointed, the Creditor or Creditors diffatisfied with fuch Oathi
[hall make Default in appearing, or in Cafe he, lhe, or they
fhall appear, bût lhall be unable to difcover any Effate or Effe&s
of thePrifoner, omitted in fuch his or her Petition, or to fhew anv
Probaýbility of his, or ber having been forfworn in the faid
Oath, then the faid Court fhall immediately caufe the faid Pri-
foner to be difcharged, upon fuch Aflignment-of his, or her
Effe&s in Manner as aforefaid, unlefs fuch Creditor or Creditors
d> infift upon his, or ber, being longer detained in Prifon at their
Suit, and do agree by Writing undetrhis, her, or their Hands, to
Jupply and allow Weckly the Quantity of Eight Pounds of good
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and wholefome Bifcuit Bread. per Week, unto the Laid ~Prifo-
ner, to be fupplied and alTowed the firl Day of every,-Week, fo
long as he, or fie, Èhail continue in Gaol, at his, her, or their
Suit; on Failure of the fupplying of which weekly Allowance
at any Time, the faid Prifoner fhall forthwith upon Appliation to
the Court, or during the Interval of fuch Courts Sittingsî to anyTwo Juftices of the faid Court, be difcharged by fuch Order as a-
forefaid; but in Cafe the faid, Prifoner fhall refufe to take the -faid
Oath, or having-taken the faine, fhall be detec*d of Falfity there..
in, he or fhe fhall be prefently remanded.

Tm Iimitted er V I.A And to prevent Perfons who may be charged in Executinfron
lin *g in Prifrn, until they have fpent their Su6Jance werewith thy'

ther tecutions. JhouldfatisJ their Creditors, and qterward taking the Berft of tbiù
Al, where tbey have. nothing left to deliver up- to their Crèditors ; it
is hereby Enaled, That no Perfon charged or to be.charged inEFe-
cution, excepting thofe already in Gaol, fhallib allowed or per-
mitted to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts- of Law in· this
Province,. or to any of the faid Two Juflices of fuch Courts, from
whence the Proce(s iffued as is before provided unlefs fuch.Peti..
tion be exhibited, if before the Court, within Ten Days next after
the firft Meeting of the faid Court which fhail be next ,fter fuch
Perfon fhall be fo charged in Execution, and if before the-faictTwô
Juftices, within Fourteen Days next after fuch Perfon fhall be
fu charged in Execution':

T'ho'Prifoner's rer.
fon be difch.irgted,
lus Lands, &c. to
be always lhable.

If Prirfner rfter.
wards be conviaed
of Perjury in faid
Oa, ho bail ffer
ail the Pains of
wilful Perjury,

2nd rnay be taken
de no-va, anid char-
ged again in Exe-
cuion for the faid
Debt.

VII. Provided always, That tho' the Perfors of the Debtor or
Debtors fo difcharged, ~Iall never after be: arrefted for the fame
Debt or Debts, yet notwithftanding fuch Difeharge the Judg-
ment againfl him, or her, fhall ftand and .remain in Force, and
Execution. mav be taken out thereon againft bis, or her Lands,
Tenemerts, or Hereditaments, Goods, and Chattelt, (his, or her
Wearing Apparel, Bedding for him, or herfçlf ~and Family, and
neceffary Tools for the Ufe of his or her Trade or Occupation
excepted) in the fame Manner as if he or the had never been
taken in Execution for the faid Debt.

VIII. Prvidedalfo, That if any Perfon who (hall take fuch Oath
as aforefaid, before the faidTwoJuftices, or before the faidCourt as
aforefaid, fhall upon any Indiament for-Perjury. in any Matter or
Particular contained in the faid Oath, be convi &ted by his, or her
own Confeffion, or by Verdi&· of Twelve Men, as he, or fhe,
may be by Force of this A&, the Perfon fo-onviCI:ed ihall fuffer
all the Pains and Forfeitures which by Law be. infliaed on any
Perfon convi&ed of wilful Perjùry, and fhall be liable to be ta-
ken upon any Procefs de novo, and charged in Execution for the
faid Debt, in the fame Manner as -if he, or fhe, had never been,
difcharged or taken in Execution before, and fhall never after-
wards have the Benefit of this A&.

IX. ProvidO
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IX. Provided afo, That if the Effe&s- fo afligned, fhall not ex-
tend to iatisfy the whole.Debts due to the Perfons at whcfe Suit

e or flhe was charged, and' the Fees due to the faid Provoif
Marlhal or Gaoler,. there fhall be an Abatement in, Proportion·;
nd fuch Provon Marfhal or Gaoler fhall corne ii as a Creditor;-

1tor what fhall be then due to him for bis Fees, in Proportion with
the Creditors at whofe Suit he or fhe was charged in Execution.

/ X. And 6e it likewfe EnaJled, That every Provoif Marfhal or his
leeputy, Bailiff, or other Offlicer or Minifter aforefaid, offending
gainf this A&, ihall (over and above fuch Penalties or Punifh-

Ïients as he fhall be liable unto, by the Law now in Force) for
ývery Offence againf this prefent A&, forfeit and pay to the

lFarty thereby grieved, the Sumof Fifty Pounds, to be recovered
with treble Cofts of Suit, by A&ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or In-

fþ,rmation, in any of the Courts of Law within this Province,
iyherein no Effoign, Prote&ion, or Wager of Law, or more thari
o e Imparlance fhall be allowed.

XI. Andbe it E tLJed, Thai in Cafes wherein by this Áâ an
Qath is required, the folemn Affirmation of any Perfon being a

u¾aker, fhall and may be accepted. and taken in Lieu thereof, and
eyery Perfon making fuch Affirmation, who hall be conv*ied of
wýilful and falfe Affirming, <hall incur and fuffer fuch and the
fa e Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as are infli&ed and impofed
b the Laws and Statutes now in Force, upon Perfons convited
of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

XII. Providedneverthelef, That nothing in this A& contaiied,
fhall extend or be conftrued to extend, to difcharge -any Debtor
in prifoned, the whole Amount of whofe Debts £hall exceed
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds; nor that this A& <hall be in
Force, till His Majefty's Pleafure be known therein.

C A P. VI.

An A C T in Addition to an A&, intitled,
for regulating the Proceedings o the Courts
cature.

i763.

f J -epaled by Hi

ef 7udi-. majcfty in Counc.~

R: C A P. VI,

- mvo-

Managua"

Provo.q Marihal or
Gaoler to c mc iii
as a Creditor for
their Fees.

Provot Marihal &c.
vifending agal ilt
rhis Aa, fa

Quakers Affirma'
tion jo be takcn in..
ftead of au Oath.

N-ô febtor to Le
difkharged, whofe
Debtsexceed£io&
dICI Jufpertddiii ie

cn-firmd i Hu
Majrfly in, Corali.

.1
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C A P. VI.

An A C T to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral
Townfhips within this Province, to maintain their
Poor.

rcdsaE it EnaéIed, £y. the Lieutenant Covernor, Counci. andFreholden or aere ©4 4femb/, That fromu and aftér the Publication hereof,
Families f- it lhall and may be Iawful for the Freeholders of any
dent, may meet on (3><Y: Townfliip within this Province, where there are Fifty
the firi Monday in or more Families'Freeholders refident, to meét on the Firft Mon.-every Year, and
chooferTwelve -Per- day in January Annually, prévious. Notice being given by the.fonsro affefs the re- Connfables of fuch Townh is refpe&ively (who are hereby reg%liabitants for fizch w ipreýeC*
Su S lhail be quired to notify the famre to the Freeholders of each Townfhip,
grant Rclide at leaft Ten. Days béfore the Tirme of Meeting) of the* " ,i Time and Place of Meeting ifn fuch Townlhip at whick

Meeting of the faid Freeholders then and there held, a Chairman
being Lrat chofen, the Freeholders. hall proceéd to choofe Twele
Inhabitants Ofthe faid Town-fhip, any Nine of which to be
½Jorum; who -are h éreby iipowered to' a&fs the Inhabitants
of faid Towrliàip for fuch Sunà, as fhall be granted by the faid
Freeholders for thê Relief of their Poôr.

, ch aFreeholders to
Vote a Sain Annu.
aiy for Relief of

Such Affeforn to'
afers the Freeho.,
ders in equal pro-
POrtions, who, ihal
pay the fame to the
Collcaor,

on Refufal or Ne-

:1t , the fae to
leidby War.

hat ofrDiareri from
One Juilice.

erlons agreve
muay appeal to, the
&=s Semlons.

Il. j.de ifuk ÉriâdËie* That the faid4reeholders n iuch
their annual Meeting, fliall be and xre hetaby.nipowered ta vote
fuch Sums of Money as they fhiall judge neceffary for the current
Year to fupport and îaiptain their Poor.

'I ndee ki ffuter E kld That the Twelve Inhabitants
fo ele&ed ih the Miééting Aninally, or atíy Nitie of them, fhall be,
and-are hereby impb ead to afifs -thé Éteeholders, and other In..
habitants,. in juil and equal Proportion as nearasmaybe, for the
Monies voted as aforefaid; and each particular Perfon being affeffed
according to his known Eftate, -either Real or Perfonal, for the
Purpofe aforefaid, fiall pay the "famé to fuch Perfon or Perfons aé
fhall be appointed. to.collea and receive.the fame, by the faid
ele&ed Ihh'bitants, or any Nid'of thern, aýd- if aliy Perfon fo
affefed, <hall reftf or negle& ta.pay faid Affeff ene, te fame
ihall and may be levied by Warrant of Diairefs' fro7 any Oneof
His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace of the Townhip, lor County
wherein fuch Perfon fhall refide.

IV. Providednevertelefs, That if any Perfon fihal think him-
felf over rated, he may appeal for Redrefs to the next General
Sefons ofthe Peace of the faid County, and the Juifices thercof
arc hercby required and inpowered to examine, hear, and de..

- termine,
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termine all and every fuch Appeal or Complaint, and to give
Redrefs as they in their Judgment fhall think equitable, and fuci
their Order and Judgment fiall be final and bind all Parties.

V. And be it Enaled, That the Perfon or Perlons appointed to
colle& the Affeffments aforefaid, fhall, once in Three Months, conleaortoaccuent

account with and pay into the Hainds of the Ovêrfeers of the Poor Ovefoer of the

of faid Townfhip, ail fuch Sums of Money as he or they may have Poor, once inThrce

received, and upon bis or their Negle& or Refufal to account and Mondi., ail ibonies
pay in the fame as aforefaid, fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall and
may be profecuted by the Overfeers of thePoor for theTime being, °nl e m* Ne.

by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of H{is Majefty's Courts profecuted in any

of Record within this Province. Cuurt ofRecoid.

VI. And6e it a45 Enaé1ed, That the Overfeers of the Poor of overreersne
each Townfhip refpe&ively, fhall difpofe of the Monies votedand Por.to apply the

received for the Purpofe before mentioned ónly, and they arc hereà. le°f the Poojk
by required and direâed to render an Account thereof to their pay any Surplus in.

Succefors, and to pay into their Hands any Surplus of Money, s,
that may remain in their Hands not diftributed. nr,

VII. And 6e itfurther En&aled, That if any of the Twelve n-M
habitants chofen at the annual Meeting as aforefaid, to make the Perroît refufing to

Affefment aforefaid, or the Perfon or Përfons appointed*to colle °A,
the farne, fhall refufe to ferve in their refpe&ive Oifcës, each 4os
Perfon fo refufing fhall forfeit and pay to theOverfeers of the Poor,
for the Ufe of the Puor of faid Townfhip, the Sum of Forty Shil.
lings.

C A P. VIII.

An A C T to explain and amend an At, made and
pafs'd in the 32cd Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
intitled An Aé for making Lànds and 7enmentr
liable to the Payment of Debts.

X HERE AS in thefrfß Claufe of an Aél mad and pafd n
W the 32d Year of Bis late -Majffs Reign, intitled An A&

for making:Lands and Tçnemets liable to the Payment
of Debts, t is among oiberTbings Ene. &a d, <1bat tMe

tg Perfon or Perfons in Pofeßon of any. Landandenzements on whicb
" the Provol Marftal or bis D4putyjball extend the Execution of
9 any fudgment on.the Rents ony, andhail caufe the Perfon or Per-

Sfons in PqfeIion, whether Debtor or Debtors, or their 7enant or
« Tenants, to attorn and become Tenants tofucb Creditor or Credi-
o tors;" And iWhreae many Doubts have arfen concerningfuch Deb.a

t tar

p.-

3. ....o

1763· 159.
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Perrons in forfegio
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t'r or Debtors, Cr 'PerfCas in P fi.,on, reju/ng to artern and lecome,
Tenants, and.negbling or relif/ing to pay the Rents as th fam.re le-
come due; Be it therefore Ena ed by the Lieutenant overwor,
Council, and Afembly, That every fuch Debtor or Debtors or Per
fôns in Poffefflon of the Premiffes, on which Execution fhall be
extended, who fhall reftife to attorn as Tenants to the Cre itor or
Creditors, at the Rent fixed by the Appraifers ;.or fhall ne le& or
refufe to pay the Rent as it becomes due, then and in e' her of'
thefe Cafes, the Perfon or Perfons in Poffeflion of the faid Lands
or Tenements, fhall be deemed as guilty of a wrongful Detainer,
and fhall and may be profecuted as is dire&ed in and by an Ac
made and pafs'd in the 37d Year of is late Majeffy's Reign, in-
titled, An At direding the Proceedings again. forcible Entry or.
Detainer,

II. AndWhereas in thefecond Claufe of the 6efdre rècited.4g,- it U
among other 'hings Eialed, " That the ProvoI MarJkal or bis De-.
e puty Ihall immedîatly deliver Seizin and Pqfef.on tofuch Creditor
" or Creditors, of all Lands and Tenements, the yeary Rents of
ii 'whichJhall not befuicient tofatisfy the Dekt, Cg|4,andInteref,

together with the'Charge of needjut Repairs, and cfeith
orFerfons in Pofefian.or Improvement thereof to a nttrn

"Tenants 'to fch Creditor or Creditors, and pay their Rent *
or them :" And Whereas this Part of thefaid Aô bas been d

infujcient to anfwer the Purpofe- therey intended; Br it tberefore
further Enaéled, -That in Cafe- the· Tenant or Tenants, obther
1erfon in Poffeffion or Improvement of all fach Lands or Tene..
ments, oin which fuch Execution fhall be -levied; ihal refufe tO at-.
torn and become Tenants to the Creditor or Creditors, at fuch-

n Rents as the faid Creditor or Creditors. hall think reafonable, and
pay the fame as it becomes due, that then and in either of thefe
Cafes, the Perfon or Perfons in Poffeffloni of the faid Lands or Te-
nements fhall be held and deemed wrongful Detainers of the Pre-
miffes, and fhall and :may be profecuted as is herein before-direded

III. d be it.naed, That the Attonrment, fhall be in the
Form following.

«I. . B. of . do'bereby attarn and become
Tenant to C. D. of for . d for the
Term of at thýe yearly Rent of

per Annum; the faid Rent to be paid -Quarterly,
with Liberty for the faid C. D. or his Attorney to enter into
faid Premiffes and diftrain for the faid Rent, if in Arrear
in Confideration of which Attornment I have paid the faid
C. D. the Sum of One Shilling, Witnefs miy Hand at

the Day of
yineis

CI
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C-A P. IX

An A C T in Addition to an A&, intitled. An AgV 33. cc. 2. c.

for regulating and maintaining an Houfe of Correc-
tion GrVork Houfe within the Town of Halifax)
and fo· binding out poor Children, made and pafsed
in the Thir-ty Third Year of His, late Majefly's
Reign.

k E HEREASfeveral Inèonveniencies have nrfeor 'vant of
Wi fiji1fcient Direflions being gi-ven in tbe A.I, matie and pafed

zin tle Thirty Third rear of His late Majefly's Reign, intitled
0l' An A4 for regulating and maintaining. an Houfe ,of
" Correâion ofW:k Houfe within the Town of Halfax- and for

binding.but poori Children," touchizg the regulating andgover.ning
the Work Houje, erected in the Town of Ialifaxi and otéer\Matters
intended to be providedfor hy thefaid Act; Be it Enacted"y te Lieu-
tenant Governor .Council, and. Afemby, That from and after the
Publicaiobn hereof, ihe orderirg and .governing the faid ofe of Te dr tho

Cohre&ien -or Woik Houfe;. fhall be in ·the juftices of-the Peace reion of the

iii their Qyarter Sefns, (except three Rooms; which lhall be Juflices in quaer... 1.'.9 Wh , îSefflonw, (excepr
referved for the Reception of the Poor; Under the Direaion of the three Roors for th
Overfeers of thePoor) and the faidjuùfices are hereby alfo.itnpowered Reception of the

to agree with any Perfon to be Mafler or Keeper ofe-th faid Houfe; P°°,w*r aIt

(excepting the three Rooms before excepted) upon the -bent Terms retion of the over-
they can, for fuch Time as they fhall think advifeable, piblick feers of the Por)

Notice beihg firft given in the Halifax Gazette for that :Purpofe ; eepa ee-A;a Keep r of the d
aind fuch Mafter or Keeper fhall account with -the faid juflices in Houfej &c.
Sfions, once in every Three Months, (if required) therein ftating
as well the Expences of attending the faid Houfe, as all the .Ear>
nings of the fame6

IL. Énd be itfurther. Enacted, That the faid Juflices fhall no-
minate Three of their Bench Qîarterly, to hàeire the Infpedion of
the faid Work Houfe, One of which jufhces in Rotation fhall vi-
fit the fame at leaft once every Week, to fee that fuch Perfons as
lbal be committed thereto, are kept diligently to Work; and to
reqify any Abufes that.may be found in the Management thèteof.

11I. And Wereäs, by thefaid Aet, fck and weak Perfons uîaàe
to Werk, are directed to be/ènt to thejaid Houe of Correction, to be
there taken Care of and relièved, which has been attended with great

Erpcej, for Remedy whereof, Be it Ergatcd -That it rnal be in
Sft the

Three of the raid
jultices tshave th" ~
Infczin'ofthe -
laid co4e, ane o
whonid'ifàl vifit thi
fame once every
week.

Sicka anweak Per.,
fons tobe to
the-Workhoufe,,
the Overfeers o£2hI.
Poor only, .to be
there relieved,
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The Claufe reating
to the binding out
poor Children, to
cxtend tliroùgh the
Province.
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the Powrer of the Overfeers of the Poor of theTown ofHa/,iax only,
to fend fuch fick and:weak Perfons to tbe Woik Houfe, there to
be relieved by their Diredion, and the Expence thereof to be de-
frayed out of fuch Taxes,. or Poor's Rate, as fhall be granted and,
colleded for the Town of Halifax.

IV. And Hfhereas the C/aufe in thefaid.dct, relating to the bin-.

ding out poor Children and Orphans, is torfined to the Towri of Halifax
on/y, which fifxtended to the other Towns in the Pr4'ince, might be
attended with many good Efects, Be it therefore Enacted, That the
faid Claufe in the before recited A&, relating to the binding out
poor Children and Orphans, and all the DireCtions therein con-
tained, fhall for the future extend,- and be conftrued -to extend, to
all the other Towns in this Province.

At the GENERAI, ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Hla-

4'fax, on thë Firjß Day of July, Anno Do-
mini 1761, in the Firif Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord G E O RG E
the Thirdg of Great Britain, France, and
Iredad,,KING, Defender of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until the Twenty Second Day of
March 1764, inthe FourthYear ofHis faid
Majefty's Reign; being the Fifth Seffion
of the. Third GENERAL ASSEMBLY con-
vened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

Eng at. 8. H. 6.

No Judgment, 4c.
to bc reverfed for
any Wzit rized or
interlined.

An A CT for amending Defe&s in Pleas,
and Records.

Proceffes

XXXX E it EnaEled by the Lieutenant Governor, Counci, end Azf
B efembly, That for Error in any Record, Procefs or War-
g rant of Attorney, Original Writ or Judicial, Panel or Re-

turn,in any Places of the fame razed or interlined, cc in any
Addition,
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'ition, Subftradion, or Diinfinution of Words, Letters, Svl;
la: or Titles found therein, no judgtncnt or Record ihall be T 1 jJues nv

rev& 1 or annulled, but the Judges of the Courts before whcn i ail
fuch k cords and Procefs fhall be depending, Ihal 1have Pcwer to rion e leir Ci ,
examrine fuch Rècor s, Procef<sWords, Pleas, Warr.nts of At-
torney, Writs, Panels, or Return, by them and their Clerks, and
to reform and (a) ainend, in A-fiirmance of the Judgmcnts of fuch
Records and Proceffes, all that which to them in their Difcration
fcemeth to be Mifprifion of their Clerks, in fùch Record, Pro-
ceffes, Word, Plea; Wariant 6f Attoi-ùey, Wrii, Panel and Re- I"Pc t Ares,
turn (e); except Appeals, Indiaments of Treafons and Felonies,
and .the Outlawries for the fame, † and the Subftance of the pro- t î..ar.4. C.

,per Names, Sirnames; and Additions left otrt in Original Writs, P 95 ' L

and Writs of Exigent, and any 'other Writs containing Prckma-
tion.

i1. And be itfurther Enaced by the Authority afGrefai, That * Erg.Sat. 5. G .
all Writs of Error, Appeals from Judgments in any Aétion, Real, rr
Perfonal, or Mixt, according to the Courfe f Proceedings in this rying from the Re.
Province, wherein there fhall be any Variance from the Original cord nay be

Record, or other Iefeé; may an'd fhall be amended and made amended.

agreeable to fuch Record, by the Courts where fuch Writ orWrits ‡ Eeg. Sta. à8.Eix.

of Error, or fùch Appeals fiall be returnable‡; and tha'vhere any 'ar 7
Verdi8: fhall be given in any A •n, Sùlt, Bill, Plainit or Demand, j. ent. zoo.
in any of His Majefty's Courts Record within tiisProvince, S-
the Judgment thereupoi fhall not -be flayfed or reverfed for any Juegment fiai'b
Defed or Fault either in Form or Subfance ( , in any Bili Writ ltayed, &c. for any

Original or Judicial, or for any Variance in fuch Writs from thée &Îr any

Declaration or other Proceedings.

III. Provided neverthelefs, That nothing in this A& contained, Not to extend to
fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any Appeal ôf Felony peas of Felonyi

(a4) By Common Law ail Millakes were amendable the fameTerfn. -. Ce. t5. 157. a. .

ForAmendments in fubfequentTe.rms ihMiilakesofLetters aridSylldblés, vide EngSar.14.
Ea. 3. c. 6. 8. Co. r58. a.

The Eng. Stat. 8. Hr. 6. e. z . (from which 'thii Firft Seion, is . tranfcribed)
gives Remnedy for Amendment of Original Writs, Proceffes. &c. See the Expofition of
this Statu.te in drthar Blaclamore's Cale, 8. Co. i 56. a. The Procefs is as well amendablh
after Judgment as before by 14. Ed. 3. c. 6. but the Powel of amending Records, &c. is
cni y in Afrmance of the yudgn;ent, &c, by 8. Hin. 6. c. 12.

(A) Whatever is cilential to the'Gift of the AUion cannot be cured after Verdia,
ç. Mad. z86. and what is Subftance muit be determined in every Adion according to its
nature, and every A&ion mut have all Effentials neceffary to maintain it. Cro. Eliz. 778'.

Vant cf Subftance in the Couit was not amendable, Frenau's Cafe, g. C. 45•

Where by Record it appeam that lit. had no Caufe of A4ion, i is fnot cured by Verdic
for Pit. 3. Co. 5z. b.

1764.
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or Murder, or to any Procefs upon any Indiament, Prefentment,
or Informati'on, or for any Offence or Mifdemeanor whatfo-
ever(c).

(c) 1. Bac. .dr. C. L. p. 6. La. C. Bng star. 4. .d. . 6. % 9.dA. c. 20. 7.

C'A'P. Il,

An

.Eng. stats.". & 9.
wi. 3. c. 1.

eas. 6.

-2. Sal. 35î;

>Plantiff or Defen-
Iant dying before

fnal Judgment,
A&ion fot toabate.

*Zn'. sta». 8. & 9

3½- c. 1-.
Sté?. 7.
AEtion may proceed
motwithf1anding
the Death of one
of the Parties.

CT for preventing Abatement-Üand Difcontinu-u'
ance of Suits.

SEit Enacedy the Lieutenant Governor, Counci, and A-
B fenibly, Thaîin all A&ions to be commenced in any Court

of Record, from and after the Firfi Day offyune next en-
faing, if any Plaintiffhappen to die after an interlocutory-

Judgment and before a final Judgment obtained therein, the faid
Ation ihall not abate by Reafon thereof, if-fuch Acion might be
originally profecuted, or maintained by the Execitors or Admi-
niftrators of.fuchlPlaintiff; and if the Defendant die after fuch
interlocutory Judgment and before final judgment :therein obtai.
ned, the faid Adionfhall not abate, if fuch Aà*ion might be ori-.
ginally profecuted, or maintained againif the Executors or Admi-
niffrators of fuch Defendant ; .and fuch Court is hereby imnpowe.
red to try the faid Aeion, and to determine and give Judgment
thereon, in the, fame Manner as if the faid Suit had-been cor.,
menced by, or againft fuch Executors or Adminiftrators, as ina
Right of their Taftatàrs or Inteftates †.

II. Anrd be it further Enacted by the Authority aforefa1d, That if
there'.be two or more Plaintiffs or Defendants; and one or mnoré. of
them fhould die, if the Caufe of. fuch A&ion fhall furvive tò the
furviving Plaintiff orI laintffs, or againftthe:furviving Defendant
orDefendants, the Writ or A&ion fhall not be thereby abated; but
fuchDeath being fuggefted ùpon the:Record, the.A aion fhall pro-
ceed at the Suit of the furviving Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, againif the
furvivingDefendant or Defendants.

† By the Erg. Stat. 8. & 9. -»71. 3. e.- i i. Set.,6. Plaintiff maiprocedby Scirefacias
& Writ of Enquiry. This Claufe of the Aa refpe&s only the Death,:ofParties between an
interlocut&y and final Judgment, which was an Abatement at Common Law. nwh.t Cafes
Death of Parties fhall abate the Writ or nct at Common Law, vide Cro. El. 652. Co.
Lit. 139. Cro. Car. 426- 3. Mcd. 249. -2. Stra. 1063. Wherc the Plea remains in the

fame Condition as if the Party deeeafed had been living, there, it is a generai Rule, that
thë Death of fuch Party makes no Alteration or Abemcnt of the Writ.

I II.An
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III. And be it further Enacted, That in all A&ions Perfonal and E. s. 17. Ca. .
Real, or Mixt, the Death of either Party between the Verdit and .. .e'.î.
the Judgment fhall not hereafter be alledged for Error, fo as fuch ,cat, ofeaherC Party etvecn
Judgment be entered within two Terms after fuch Verdia-*. veria and Judg.

2ment.

IV. And be it furtier Enacted, by the Autbority aforefaid, That E .17.Car.z.
where any Judgment after a Verdia l'hall be had, by or in thé r S. se.e. z.
Name of any Executor or Adminiffrator, ~in fuch Cafe an Admi- by adg"Et obahce

nifirator de bonis non may fue forth a Scirefacias, and take Execu- Y

tion upon fusch Judgment.

V. 'And be it further Enctcd, That no Procèis or Suit before E Sa . . Ed- 6.
c.7 S,. 6.

any Jafices of Affize, Gaol Delivery, Oyer and Terminer, JUf- No Suit bfore
tices of Peace or other Commiffioners, fhall be difcontinued by the Juftices lhtl be dir.

making and publifhing of any new Commiffion or Affociation, or co by a ncw

by altering the Names of the Juftices of Affize, Gaol Delivery,
Over and ferminer, Juifices of Péace' or other Cormmiffioners,
but fuch new Junfices ôf Affieé, Gaol Dëlivery, and of the. Peace
and other Commifflioners, may proceed as if the former Commif-
fions, JufIices or Commifioners, had remained and continued

ithout Alteration.

CA P. Ii

An A C T to impower the Provincë Treafurer to bor-:
row a- Suni not exceeding the Sum of Two nlôufand
Nine Hundred Pounds, for paying off Bounties,
Premiums, and other Debts, payable by the Laws
of this Province.

Y)Y K E EREdAS the Adl madè a>dp/jed in the prefentYrear of Preamble
W His Majeif Reign†, intitled c, An.d to impower the Pro-

"vince Treafurer to borrow& a Sum not exceeding the Sum of t 3. ces.
; Four 'Toufand Pounds, for paying ofBounties, and Pre-z

r mizms, and other Debts payable by the Laws of tbis Province," bas
beenjond infufcient to anfrierfu!!y the Puroiès thereby intended, as
by a Report from the Treafurer, it appears tbat ther-e are Debts to a
confiderable Amount which remain yet unfatisjfed, and tberefore not
upon a Footing as to Interef with the other Creditors of the Province;
Be it therefore Enaà1ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, andThe ProWi
AJemb!y, That the Treafirer of the Province, be and is hereby Trearué-t
impowered and direded to borrow from fuch Perfon or Perfons £2900. an

as <hall be willing to lend the fame, a Sum not exceeding Two meceip
Thoufand Nine Hundred Pounds; and the Sum fo borrowed fhall
t appiied in Manner as in this Ad is hercafter dire &ed, and for

T t any

3.- - 4
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Forin
ceipt.

any Sum or Sums fo borrowed, the Treafurer aforefaid fhall give
hIs Receipt or Obligation in the Forn following,

PRoVINCE Nova Scotia, the Day f
176

of t IE ccD Af the Sumn of for the Ufe
o the Re- and Strvce of the Province of Nova Sotia, and in Behaif of

faid Provnrcè, I do hereby promýfe and oblige myfelf, and Suècefors
in the Ofice °f 2reafurer, to repay thefaid or corder
the Da of the afrefid Sum of
with Interefi at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum-per Annum.
" J/i nef y Hland

Such Receipts to
bear Intereit at the
Race of 6 per Qui.

II. And le itfurter Enaóed, That all Receiptsfo iffued by the
Treafurer of the Province, fhi1l according to the Tenor thereof,
bear an Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Cextum per 2nnum,
and fo in Proportion for a greater or aleffer Sum And the Trea-
furer is he.reby dire&ed to give his Receipt or Receipts for any

éSûm or Sums (provided the faine be not lefs thanTwenty Shillings)
at the Option of the Lender, or Perfon intitled to the fane.

Difpofition or IIT Andhe it a/fofurther E na Jed, • That · e t ium f Gorrowed
Moncy borrowed. fhall be applied to the Payment'and Difcharge'of the Bounty Cer-

tificates andPremiums, and of aill otherDebts which are or fhail be-
come due and payable by the; Laws of this Province, and the Ex-.
pences of theCouncil, and Houfe ofAffembly, which pafs by Votes

Accounts to be au- of the refpedive Houfes. :Provided, That the Accounts and Vou-
dited. chers of all fuch *perate Debts, lhall be firft regularly audited;

and certified to be jutly dle.

IV. Provided.a1/ý, that if -the Province Treafurer fhoukl (by a
to be received as Scarcity of Money)'not be able to borrow the Sum intended by thisk1
Cafh by the Trea- Ad, that then and in fuch Cale, any Perfon ôrPerfons who~fhall
frer· prefent BountyBills, or Accounts of Money due, or Votes as afore-

faid, faid Bounty Bills, Accounts or Votes, may be -reeSived by
the Treafurer, who is hereby direded to give hisReceipt or.R e-.
ceipts for the faid Sum or Sums, bearing Intereft in Manner here-
in dire&ed.

Intereil to be paid
annuaIly tili the
Principal fhalf be
difcharged.

V. Andprovided always and e it furtber Enaled, That if there
fihould not be Money fufficient in the Treafury, to difcharge the
feveral Receipts fo iffued when the fame become payable, that
then in fuch Cafe the Treafurer is hereby authorized and direaed
to pay off the Intereft, as the fame becomes annually due, out of
fuch Monies as may then be in his Hands, arifing frorm the Du-
ties.of Impoft and Excife.

VI. 4end
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VI. 'And Whereas the Ac, intitled "An Ad to in.-cr the
Province ireaJùrer to borrow a Sum not exceeding the Sum <f Four
"Ihouþrïd Pounds, for paying ofi Boznties, Premiîms, and other
Debts, payable by the Laws of this Province," has been found in-

#Ylcient to di/charge the whole f the Bounties, and Premitms, and
other Debts that were to have been dffcharged w'ith the Money borrow'd
by tbefaid Ad, asfundry of the faidBounty, andPremiuim Certfi:ates,
and otherDebts are jill outlanding : And Whereas it is reaf7Jnabie that

Jiech Cert#icates or éther Debts Ihould bear Interef as they could not
then be paid; Be it therefore Enaaed, That the Treafurer aforefaid,
fhall Rate and allow Intereft for all fuch outflanding Debts, in
Manner as preferibed by the faid A&4

VII. And 6e it further Enaded, That ail Monies which ma?
be colleded by'Virtue of the feveral Laws of this Province, and
which are appropriated for the Payment of Bounties, Preminuims,
and other Accounts of Money due as aforefàid, over and above
what will pay the Intereft of Moncy borrow'd by the Government,
fhall (after difcharging the former Loan Creditors) be applied for
paying off the Receipts, given by the Treafurer for Monies boré
rowed, or Bounty and Premium Certificates received in by Virtue
of thià or the afore recited A&;

At the GENERA, ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha.
lifax, on the Firß Day of 7uly, Anno Do-
mini 1761, in the Firft Year of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord G E ORG E
the Third, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING; Defender of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by feveral Proro-
gations until the Twelfth Day of OéZo-
ber 1764, in the Fourth Year of His faid
Majefty's Reign ; being the Sixth .Seffion
of the Third GENERAL AS$EMBLY con-
vened in the faid Province.

C A P. L

Outncing Debto
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CAP. I.

Êngstat.

c. S. se
A ter -a n
there ha
ment giv
withft2nd
Mifpleadi

.Eng.Sat.
c. 30. Set?
When an
lail enter
zant in Co

An A C Tfor Reformation of Jeofails and Mifplea...
dings, and to prevent Arrefts and Revrfals ' Judg-.
ments, and for the better Advancenät-nof jufice.

Sz.Fn.. K E itngaed 6v the Governor, Council, and Iembly, That
a. B if any Iú'dbe tried by the Oath of Twelve.or more in-

Ir beJd Ä diferedt Men for the Party Plaiptiff or Demandant, or
en not- for the Party, Tenant or Demandant, in any Courts of
ing any Record, the Jaftice or Juffices, by whom Judgment thereof ought
D, &C. to be given, fhall proceed and give Judgment in the fame, any

Mifpleading, want of Colour, infuflicient Pleading, or Jeofail, any
Mifcontinuance or Difcontinuance or Mifconveying of Procefs,
misjoining of the Iffue, want of Warrant of Attorney for the Par/y,
againft whom the fame Iffue fhall happen to be tried, or any other
Default or Negligence of any of the Parties, their Counfellors or
Attornies, had or made to the contrary notwithfanding; and the
faidJugdment fhall find according to the faidVerdict, withoutRe-

=.Han.8 verfal by Writof Er r or falfe Judgment (a); Provided, that in
z. 2 avoiding of Errors through the Negligence of Attornies, every

Antorney Perfon named as Attorney in A&ions and Suits pleaded to Iffue,his War-
urt -fhall from Time to Time deliver, or caufe to be aë.ivered his No.

their fufficient and lawful WVrrant of Attorney, to be entered.of
Record, for every of the faidA&ions orSuits wherein they be named
Attornies, to the Clerk of the Ccurt; That is to fay, Thé- At
torney for the Plaintiff or Demandant, fhall file his Warrant Of
Attorney as aforefaid, the fame Term he declares, and the Attor.
ney for the Defendant or Tenant, fhall file his Warrant the fame
Term he appears; upon Pain of forfeiting unto o'ür Sovereign
Lord the KING, the Sun of Five Pounds, for not delivering the
faid Warrant of Attorney; to. be recovered by Adtion of Debt,
Bill, Plaint or Information.

ng. Stat. 18. Ekiz.
.. + Sea. i.

.AfcerVerdi&,Judg-
ment hal not be
lRayed &c. for want
of Form &c.

II. Ind 6e itfurterEna ed, That afterVerdiâ as afcrefaid, e
Judgment tbereu o b f1bn &or reverfed, for any De.
fe& i orm n any Writ Original or Judicial, Count, Declaraton,
Bill, Plaint, Suit, or Deinand, or any Variance in Form only be-
tween the Original or Bill, and the Declaration or Plaint, or for
want of any Writ Original or Judicial, or for. any imperfed or in-
fufficient Return of any Sheriff or other Officer (h).

(a) Vide z. Du rs's dlrig. 352. A Colleaion of Authorities tranfcribed iiito. Bar.
dlr. C. L. 91. Settling what Iffues, Pleas, &c. are aided or not by this Eng. Sa!. 32. & .8.
. 30. The only Omifion remedied by this Eng. Stat: is the Party's Neglct in not filing

the Warrant of Attorney.
(b) This Eng. Stt i 8. Eliz. c. 4. remedies the Omifiions of the prevailing as well rs the,

other Party. Vide i. Bac. A&. C. L. 92. Confiruation and~ Authôrities as to Fonrm and Sub-
flance of Writs, Dechrations, Returns, &c. and how far aided or not by this Statute.

Mifprifions not amen-aed by Eng. Stat. 18. Eliz;c,.14. Sea. i. norbv 3z. &n. 8. 3q.
vide Arthur Blackamore's Cafe, 8. Co. S6. h. toï16j. a. Where by Record it appers Pit.
had no Caufe of Aaion, not amendable tho' Veidia pafs for him, 3. Co. 52. 6.

III 11 .. d
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III. .And be it frther En-ed,--Th~afier Verd i&, Judgrnent
thereuporrhalirnot be ftayed or reverfed for warnt, of an Averment c.
of any Life or Lies (c), fo as the faid Perfon be proved to be Salive, or for awarding the 'enrefacias to a wr,oig Officer; upov
any infufficient Suiggeftionpög becaufethé Vifne (d) is, in .fome
Part (e),. mifawarded or, ftied ut of more o. fewer Plac's than it
ought to be, fo aÏ forme one--Pace be right named, or for mnif-
naming any of théfJirots Àinirname (ß or Addition in an.y of th
Writs or Returris thereof, fo as it be proved to be the fame Man
that was-meant to be -etdrned; br by Reafon that there i' no Re-
turn upon any ofthel aid Writs; lfo üa Panel ofthe Narnes ofJu-
rors be returned and arinexed io the faid Writ; or foi- that the She-
riffs or other OfficersÑame, hakii. theReinri thereof, iè not fet to
the Return of any fuch Writ,: fo as it be.pioved hat the faid Writ.
was returned by fuch Officer, or by reafon (g) that the Plaintif
in anyEjionefrmW, or in any Perfonal Aion or Suit, being an
Infant under the Age of One and Tweity Yçars, did appear by Atè.
torney therein, and the Verdit paffed for hinx.

IV. And,4e itfzrtiW Enaé&d;.- Thai juidgrënt ihall not be
aftyed r-reverfedifter Verdi&,or want of Pledges, or but one "q. Stai. 16. &

Pledge to profecute, returned dpon the Original Writ, or· becaufe
the Naie of the Sheriff is not returned .on the Original Writ, or

or etràI.D5rfeéis in 2 1.
for, want of entering Pledgs ùpon any Bill or Declaiationr, ofor :. rC! 13. mi
not alledging the bringing into Court any, Bfid; Bill; Indentdre; a4#dgesmaPoint:
or other Deed mentioned in the Delaration or other Pleading, or
for want of Allegation of bringing into Court any Letter Teûn«a- sÎ
mentary, -orLeiters of Adminifit-tion,, or for Omifilon of, hy Force aîided4v tformw
and A.rms, and again/J the Peacei or for miftaking thé Crifi}ian Namne In wha CûresJudg..
or Sirname of the Plaintiffor Defendant, Demandant orTenant, ment, ater Ver
SuMI or Sums of MQney, Dayma IVÍnth or Yéar, by the Clerk in d a, halinot he
any Bill, Declaration or Ple-ding, here tie right Name, aed fn a

Ir- orininPI~dJ~
name, Sum, Day, ÑMonth or Year, in any Wri, Plaint, Ralo
Record preceding, or in the fame Roll or Retord, where the

mftakecommitted, is or are once truly a d rightly alledged
where'unto:the Plairitiffinight have demurred, and fheWn the faime
for Caufe, nor for want of Averment of Tihis he iiready te veriy, or
for Thishe isready to verfy byRecord, or for not alled gingasit appëars 6j

(d) Cro. Car. i'. 16z. 284. 480.

(e) This Stat. was framed to help Miltakeii Jury ProcefÈ, but Remedy 4 gívena onty
where theYVenue arifes fromfeveral Places, and one of the Places is truly named. t. Sid. zo.
z. Lev. 122. & 2; Saund.3±8. By this Stat.no Proceedings--weie aided but thofe in jury
Procefs, according to the Courfe of the Comnno Law.J

rf) This extends not to any MiRake in the Chriaian Names -Cr$. Car. zoz,

(&) St'e, î;8. z8.
u Recard,

13. Ss.
>ivcrs 7iefa~is in
umit of Law pre-
eùcedand reror-
cd.
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Record,or for that ther isnorightVenue, foas the Caufe were tried by
a Jury of the proper (h) County or (i) Place, where the (k) Adion
is laid, nor for that theincreafe of Colis after aVerdi& in~anA&ion,
or upon a NonSuit in Replevin, are not entered to be at the Requeft
of the Party for whom the judgment is given, nor by Reafon that
the CoAs in any jug4 nt whatfoever, aré not entered to be by
Confent of the Plainti , but that all fuch Omiffions, Variancc,
DefeCs and all other (1) Matters of like Nature, not being
againif the Right of the Matter of the Suit, nor whereby the Iffue
or Trial are altered, fTall be amended by the Juffices or other
Judges of the Courts where fuch Judgnents are or fhall be given,
or whereunto the Record is or fhall be removed by Writ of Er-
ror, or by Appeal in 'any Adion, Real, Perfonal or Mixt, accor-
ding to the Uîùage and Courfe of Proceedings in this Province.

Eg. Sat. 4. & g. Y. And ee itfurtJer 1nàaeJ, That where any Demurrer Vall be
!aic. a. . joined, and entered in any Aion or Suit in any Court of ecord

dy j&" Lrd within this Provincè, the Judges fhall proceed and give Judgment,
s ea. according as the very Right of the Caufe and Matter in Law fhall

e-d-niént on De- appear unto them, without regarding any Imperfedion, Omiffion
murrer &c. withott or Defed in any Writ, Return, Plaint, -Declaration, or other Plea-
regarding any De- ding, Procefs of Courfe of Proceeding whatfoever, except thofe
f*eél in Writ &c. p*ilyadpriual e

ide Eng. Sta. only which the Party demurriiglhall fpecially and particularly fet
27.Eliz. ci . Sea.t* . down and exprefs together with his Demurrer as Caufes of the

fame, although fuch Inperfe&ion, Omifilon or Defe& be Matter
6f Subftance, fo as fufficient Matter appear in the -faid Pleadings,
upon which the Court.ma3 give Judgment, according to the very
Äight of the Caufe, and therefore no Advantage or Exception
lhall be taken of, or for an immaterial Traverfe, or of or for the
Default of entering Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration, or of or
for the Default of alledging the bringing into Court any Bond,
Bill, Indenture or other Deed whatfoever mentioned in the De-
claration or other Pleading, or of or for the Default of alledging
the bringing into Court Letters Teftamentary or Letters of Admi-

iiftration, or of or for the Omiflion of by Force and Arms, and
agairi the Peace, or either of them; or of or for the want of
Averment of This he is ready to verjy, or of This he is ready to ve-

r/y by Record, or of or for not' alledging as it appears by the Re-
cord, (but the Court fhall give Judgment according to the very

fb) This gives no Aid where the Trial is in an improper County. 1. Mod 37. 199,
9. Mo4 24. 1. Stra. 313. 2. Stra. 10 11.

(z> i. Lev. 207.- per eifden, who termed this Aa an Omnipotent A&. This Statute
being a new Law, lhall r.ot be conflrued according to the Intent againft the Words.

(k) . Saud. 247. 24 98 1. ent. 263. 2. Leet. 121. The Stat. did not intend to alter
the whole Courfe of Trials and to try Things in.foreign Counties, and muft nean that the
fue liall be tried in the proper County where it arifes, elfe it would be impoflible by.any
rea to remove the Trial from the County where the Adion is laid. Raym. 13 1.

(1) 1. Fnt. 272.

Anno Qu'arUo Regis GroncIIHI. CA?. I. '1764.,
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Right of the Caufe as aforcfaid, without regarding any fuch Im-
perfeffiors, Oniiffions and Defeét, &1 any other Matter of the
like Nature, except the fame fhall be fpecially ahd particularly
fet down and fhewn for Caufe of Demurrer.)

VI. And be itfurther Énaïted, T hat no Judgrment entèred Pon
Confeflion, Nihildicit, or NonJùm informatus, in any Court cf c-
cord, fiall be reverfed., nor any Jùdgmçpt upon any W rit ofIn-
quiry of Damages executêd therco; be Raid or teverfed for or by
Reafon of any Impeyfe&ion, Omiffion, Defed, Matter or Thinc-
whatfoever, which by force of ihis'A& would have been aided ani
cured asfeofails, in cafe aVerdia of Twelve Men had been given in
the faid Aétion or Suit,.. fo as there be an Original Writ or Bill
and Warrants of Attorne duly-filed as by this A is direéted.

VII. And 6e itfurtber EnacN/, That this A flhall extend in ail
7fgfails as aforefaid to allSuits in anyCôurt ofRecord, for Recovery
of any Debt inmediately owing, or any Revenue belonging to His
Majefty, His Heirs or Suceeffors.

11III. Prõvidea1 alwayi, and heit Enacted 1y the Autbrity afire-
faid, (m) That nothing ini this A& before contained, fhall extend
to any Writ, Declaration or Suit of Ap al of Felony r .Murder,
òr to anyIndiadment orPÉefentment ôfT eafoniFelony, or Murder,
or other Matter, or to anÿy Pràcefs upo' any of themi; or to any
Writ, Bill, A&ion or Informatiod upo any Perial StatUte.

IX. And 6e ;t futhier .Ènacted, That no Dilatory Plea lhall be
received in any Court of Record, unlefs the Party offering fuch
Plea do, by Affidavit,, prove the Truth thereof, or ihew fome pro-
bable Matter to the Court ïo induce them to believe that the Faa
o; fuch Dilatory Plea is true(n)

(m) Adjudgedi that this Exception doth Éot extend lo Cafes in which a Rernèdy is àiv4
by way of Recompence to -a Party.-No Indiament can- be-amended where an Amendment
is not allowable by Common Law, ilûe the Statutes of Améanient do not extend to Cri-
minal Profecutions.. 2. Hwk. P. C. 244.

(n) Pleas in Abatement, and Foreign Pleas oufling the Jui fdiaion of Couris, refped not
the Merits of the Caufe, and being mercly dilatory, werc reitrained at Commonl Law, &c.
and furthér by-this Statute, reqUring an Oath and fhewing a probable Caufe of the Delay
to the Court, and this mufit be before Imparlance, as in i. ent. 1so.

ExcepDt:.z

Engý,. Str. 4. 1ý 5.Ad'n. e 16. Se. --.
J; dpmrnt t'ntercd
UprCeonIrfflon, &c.
nUto Le reverfed
for 4i.y 1.,trfezs-

'"r. c. 16. Se. 2 4.
Ad to cxtend to al-
Suits for tht King's
Debis, &è.

Ens. 18 c UZ
C. 14. s«t. 2.
21. jac. t. r. 13.
SYtct. 3.-
e6- & 17, Car. 2.

C. 8. &ect. 2.
4. &5d c. 16.
S:-ct. 7.ý
rf.o whiat this A&
ffhall not extend.

Eng. St. 4.
d.n. c. 16.Se. i.

"No DiI.,ýOryP'ca t
be received unicfs
on Aflidavit.
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An A C T in further Addition to an A&, made and
paffed in the Thirty Third Year ofHis late Majefly's
Reign, intitled 4n A7 for regulatig Petit Juries,
and declaring the kalißcation o Jurors.

HEREdS the Ag made andpaed;in the rhirty ThirdYear
of His late MajeJly's Reign, intited " n. Ad fok regula-

ting Petit furies, and declaring.egalfcation f f-.
rors," cnd 4afo an A in .7ddition tthe laid A, are

confßnedto the County of Halifaix on/y ; and siti liexpedient and necef-
fary, that the famne Jhonld h extended to all the other Counties within
thisProvince; Be ii thereforeEnakedy theGoverQr,Council, ad4Afem.
bly, Tht the feveralClaufes,Matters a9dThing fpécified .itheA&

c3 . z. c. . made and paffed in thè Thirty * Third Year jof Hi late .Majely's
Reign, intitled " An A& for regulating ePetitJa-ies, anddecla-
" ringe Qualification of Jurors ;' and alfo in Au At made- and

ended ,thougut paffed i faeYea intited "An A&ii'Adition to A
the niovince. intitled' c for reg'Çlating Ietit r déc/4ring the

" (ul~alýcio>i of furrs," and aljhe Dre&ions terein contained,
£hall for the'future' enend; n4 beconftrue t9 extend to ai] the
othe 'C o'u *ti*ks il this reovince.

.Ga...e.g9.

z. Gea- 3- t. 2.

CAP.

An A& to impower the Province Treafùrer to iffue
fmiall'Note for difcharging the Loanis inadenl Virtue
of.an Aàadeand pafed iihé Fftear of
Majefty's Reiga, intited Ai Aéldft? the Reief oftbe
Poor of the own offHl'lifax, and indgent Pe/oni
the New Settleäents ; a»d f an~ Acá &ad and paled
in the Second Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled
An Af to enable the Govei-nor, Lieutenant Go-
verno r, or -oommander in Ghief, t0 6orrow the
Sum of Four 7houfanzd Five Hundred Pounds for
paying of the publick Debts, and to Po/pone the Pay-
ment of Bounties and Premiums.

HE R E AS
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H HIE REBAS it has ibeen reprefented, thatte- Perfons who n2owcM
poefs Warrànts for the feveral Sums of Mney horrowed-i
Virtue of an A , made and paed in the Firß.Trear f Is

MajiSy's .Reign; intitled "An A7 för the Rliei[ the
" Poor ofthe Town fl:] ifax, and indigent Pesfons in the >ew Sgttle-

ments ;" and of an A mae andptafed i the Second rear f H/
Mj/1y's Rcign, intitded "An A&i to enaile the Goverzor,. Lieute-,

rn Governgr, or. Commander in .Chef, te orrow the Surn of
41Fou rboufandFiveundredPoundsfor paying oft hjepublicDebtsi.nd
"to pojpone tbePayent,'* of Bounties andPremiumi," labour under great
Inconveniencies, on Accont of theLargenefs ofthe Sums expre/ed nkihofe
Warrants : For remvey whereqf; Be it Ënactedby the Governo. Coun-
cil, and 4èmb/y, That the Treafdrer of.the Province be, and he is
hereby iinpowered and direded to take up, and receive all fuch
Warrants for Money borrowed as aforefaid, .and in lieù theréof
to give Receipts in Mariner as is prefcribed by an A& imade and
p ffed in the Fourtþ Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled An
42 te impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum not exceeding

tht Sum cf fwo houfand Nine Hundred Poundsfrpaying f Bounies,
P miumis; azd other Debtspàyable by the Laws of this Provine.

II. Azd e Žifurther Enéled, That all Receipts fo.iffded by the
Treafurer of the Province,- fhall, according to the Tenor thereof,
bear an Intereff at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centumper Annum,
and fo iri Proportion for a greater or leffer.Sum, and the Treafurer
is hereby dire&ed to give his Receipt or Receipts for. any Sum or
Sums, provided the fame be not. lefs than Twenty Shillings, at
-e Option o the Perfon or Perfons poffeffed of the. Wari-ants

herein mentioned, and to date thofe Receipts fo given, on the Day
following the Day to which the Intereft due on fuch Warrants
vas p.dd.

III. And le it Ena515ed, That all Warrants brought intà the
Treafury as aforefaid, and for which Receipts fhall be given in
'ur'ance of this Aa, fhall be cancelled by fuch Coimilioners

as fhIll be appointed by tbe General Affembly.

IV. Provided always and&t le Enaged, hat ail "Receipts to be
ilied by the Treafurer in Purfuance of this A&, fhall be entered
with the Clerk of the Audits, befoie they are iflded from the
Treafu ry.

V. And be it aß% Enaged, That äll leceipts already iffued
by the ,Treafurer in Purfuance of the former Loan Aas, fhall' f

e -red with the Clerk of the Audits, before any further Inte. w
r s pd thereon.
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3. Geo. 3r<

Preambe.

Repe0rof the Itf
Claufe of the AM
rcited.

-C AP. IV.

An A C T to repeafPirt of an A& made and paffed
in the Third Year ôf His Majenty's Reign, intided
An A to prevent Frauds in thefelling of Beef, Pork,
Flour, and Bifcuit or Ship Bread in CaJks.

HEREASJfevera Inconveniencies and D#ßculties have ari-.
W fen, in -carrying into Execution theflrji Claufe of an Adl ade'

L andpajed in the Third rear of Hs Majelyfs Reign, intited
i An AU to prevent Frauds in the felling of Beef, Park,

« Flour, and Bcuit or Ship -Bread in Caks," whereby it is EnaUed,
c That ail Cafks of Beef and Pork, which Jhall befild, expofed to

Sale, or bartered, or bargainedfor, in any Way or Ma.ner whafo~
ever, within this Provincefjallcontain, jfthe Produce of America,

e not lefs than Two Hundred andTwelve Pounds-of neat Meat, and
" ffrom Ireland, Two Hundred Pounds of neatMeat ;" Be it tberefore
Enaêedby theGovernorCouncil, andAfembly, That from and after the
Publication hereof, the faid Firft Claufe in the fald A&, intitled
An A4ô to prevent Frauds in th felling of Béef, Pork, Flour, and

- B/fcuit or ShipBread in Cafks, and every Part thereof, be and the.
fame is hereby repealed.,

Tr-, A flt t, b II. Providedalways,Thanothing herein contained, fhiall have any
in force tilHis Ma-, Force or Effe&, until His Majefty's Pleafure hereindlhall be known.
jefty's Pleafure be
kcnown.
Cenfrn'dAs P766
61 Hi liaj*fyi

~k~AP. V.

32. Gos. 2. t. 21.

I'reaoebfr,

An A C T in further Addition to, and Amendment
of an A&, intitled ,An AU relating to the 4/ize of
Bread, andfor afcertaining the Standard ofWeights
and Meafures, made and paffed in the 7irty Second
Year of His late Majety's Reign.

%)"OD HERE AS by the Adl made and pafed in the Thirty Second$ 'y Year of His late Majely's Reign, intitled < An 42
relating ta the Aflze of Bread and för afcertaining the

1 Standard ofWeigbts and Meafures," no Per/on or Perfons
are properly impowered to infpect into the A.fze of Bread, andprofècute
Ofenders againfß thefaid Act, except the C/èrks of the Market ; Be it
therefore Enacied by the Governor, Council, and 4fembly, t4hat on
Complaint being made to any One of His Majefty's Juffices of the

f Peace,
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Peace, by any Perfon or Perfons of any Bread being deficient in
the Weigbt, as required and dire&ed in and by, the afore recited
Ad, and upon Proof thereof, or upon the View of any One of
His Majefty's Jufiics of the Pea'ce, it Ihaill and ihay be lawful for
fuch Juftice to order all fuch Bread, as fhall be found deficient in
the Weight as aforefaid, to be feiÏèd and to be applied and difiri-
buted inManner as by the aforefaidA& is prefcribedg'and the Perfon
offending herein fhall alfo forfeit aid pay the Sum of Twenty Shil.
lings for each and ever Offence; to be levied by Warrant of Dif.
trefs, and for want of fufficientOiarefs theOffender tobe committed
toGaol for aTime not exceeding Ten Days, or until he pay the Fine
aforefaid, whichFibne fhall bé appliedin the fameManner as theBread,
declared to be forfeited by the faidAd, is direded to be applied:

C A P.

An A C T to impower the Provinice Treafurer to
borrow a Sum not exceedinigk the. Sum of Fifteeri
Hundred Pounds, for paying off the Debt incurred
by making Roads iito thé intérior Parts of thislPro-
vince, and for further prolonging an A& made and
paffed in the Third Year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
titled Ai lE for fuppreng unlicefed Houfes, and
granting to His Majeßy a Duty on' Perons hereafter

to be licenfed,

ý E HEREAS the Dùties aringfrokn dn Act made andpaqedjfå
> the rbird rear of His Majeßfy's .Reign, intitled An Ad for

fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and granting to His Ma-
jefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed, were ap-

propriatedfor the making Higbways, Roads and Bridges, and keeping
thejame in Repair : And Whereas the aforefaid Fitd bas been frund
infu#cient to an/fwer the prefent Demand, for making and repairing
.Roads into the interior Parts oftbe Province; Be it tberefore Enacted
by the Governor, Council, and Afembly, That the Treafurer of the
Province be, and he is hereby impowered and direded to borrow,
fron fuch Perfon or Perfons as ihall be willing to lend the fame,
a Sum not exceeding theSum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds, and the
Sum fo borrowed fhall be applied in Manner as in this Ad is here-
after direded, and for any Sumr or Sums fo borrowed, the Trea-
furer aforefaid fhall give his Receipt or Obligation in the Form
and Manner as is prefcribed by an Ad made and paffed in the
Fourth Year of Èis Majefty's Reign, intitled An Art to impower
the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum not exceeding tbe Sum o Two

Thoufand
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Thbozmd Nine Ilndred Pouils, for paying of Bounties, Premims,
aud o:ber Debts, payable by the Laws of this Province.

IL And 6e itfurther Enad1ed, That ai] Receipts fo iffucd by the
Treafurer of the Province, fhall, according to the Tenor thereof,
bear an Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Ccntumn per .Anun,
and fo in Proportion for a greater or leffer Sumn, and the Trea-
furer is hereby dire&ed te give his Receipt or Receipts for any Sum
or Sums, provided the fame be not lefs than Twenty Shillings,
at the Option of t.he Lender or Perfen intitled to the fame.

III. And6e it aiofurther Enag1, That the Suin fo borrowed
lhall be applied to the Payment and Difcharge of the Debts, in..
curred in making Highways, Roads and Bridges into the interior
Parts of the Province.,

IV. Providcdalfa, That if the Province Treafurer lhould (by
a Scarcity of Money,) not, be able to borrow the Sum inten-
ded by this Aa, that then and in fuch Cafe, anv Perfon or Per.,
fons who fhall produce any Orders or Warrants from the Gover-
nor, for the Payment of the Debts incurred as aforefaid, fich Or-
ders or Warrants- hall be received by the Treafurer, who is here-
by dire&ed to give bis Receiptor Receipts, for the Sum or Sumas
t-herein fpecified, bearing Intereft in Manner herein direded.

V'. And provled always, -and be itfurther Enacted, That if there
lhould not be Money ffficient in the Treafuryto difcharge the fe-
veral Receipts fo iffued, when the fame become payable, that
then and in fuch Cafe, the Treafurer is hereby authorized and di.
re&ed to pay off the Intereft as the fame becomes annually due,,
out of fuch Moniesas may then be in his Hands, arifing from the'
Duties aforefaid.,

VIT. P.vided affe, and be ii Enacted, That all, Receipts, to be-
iffued by the Treafurer in Purfuance of this Aa, fhall be ent.:red.
with the Clert of the Audits, before they are iffued ficm; the
Treafury.

VIL. knd be it Enaoed, That for the better fecuring the Pay-
ment of the Principal and Intereft of the Money fo borrowed as
aforefaid, that the A&, intitled An Adfor fupprefi'ng unlicenfed
Houfes, andgranting to His Majefly a Duty on Peròns hereajer to 6e-
licenfed, and every Claufe, Article and Matter therein contained,.
be and continue in full Force and Effe& for the Term of Two
Years, from and after the Expiration of the Time limited by the"
faid Ad, and until the End of the Seffion of the General Afm6l'
then next following.

C A Pî VIL
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C A P. VII.

An A C T to impower the Province Treafurer to bor-
row a Sum not exceeding the Sum of Two. Thoufand
Five Hundred Pounds, for paying off Bounties, Pre-
niums, and other Debts, payable by the Laws of this
Province,

M|| HEREAS. there are fundry Bounty Certjîcates, Premi-
r uns, and other Debts, payable by the Laws of this Pro-

vince, fii remaining unpaid; Be it therefore Enactedby the-
Governor, Council, and A//emnbly, That the Treafu-er of

the Province be, and he is hereby impowered and dire&ed to bor-
row, fron fuch Perfon Or Perfons as fhall be willing to lend the
fame, a Sum not exceeding the SuM of Two Thoufand Five Hun-
dred Pounds, and'the Sum fo borrowed fhall be applied iri Mah.
ner as in this A& is hereafter dirededi and for any Surù or Sums fo
borrowed, the Treafurer aforefaid, ffail gie his Receipt or Obli-
gation in the Form prefcribed by an A&, initled An A3 to :m-
power the Province Treafurer to bhrrow a Sum not e.xeeding the Surn
of Two ThoufandNine Hundred Pounds,for paying of Bounties and Pre-
n aums, and other Debtspayàble by the Ldws of this Provice.

Il. And he it furher Enatled, That all Reeiptà fo iflded by
the Treafurer of the Province fhall, according to the tetior therë-
of, bear an Intereft at the Rate, of Six .Pounds per Centum per
A4nurn, and fa in Proportion for a greater or leffer Sum, .and the
Treafirer is hereby dire&ed to give his Receipt or Receipts for
any Sui or Sums; provided the fam'e be nrot lefs than Ten Shil-
lings, at the Option of the Lender or Perfon intitled to the fane.

in. And he it alfi further.EnaJled That the Sum fo bôirowed
fhall be applied to thePayment and Difcharge of the BoUnty Certi-
ficates and Premiums, and of fuch other Debts which ar *or' fhall'
become due, and pajable by the La*s of this Province, and the
Expences of theCouncil and Houfe ofAnbly, which pafs byVotes
of the refpedive Houfes. Provided, That the Accounts and Vou-
chers of all fuch fepèratè Debts Ïhall be firft regularly audited and
certified to bejuftly due.

IV. Provided a/fo, That if the Province Treafurer fhould (by a
Scarcity of Money) not be able to borrow the Sun intended by
this Ad, that then and in fuch Cafe, any Perfon or Perfons who
ihall prefent Bounty Bills or Accounts"of;Money due, or Votes as
aforefàid, faid Bounty Bills, Accounts, or Votes may be recei-
ved by the Treafurer, who is hereby direaed to give his Receipt

Y y or
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or Receipts for the faid Sum or Sums, bearing Intcrcft in Manner
herein direded.

Intereit te bc paid V. And pro*tded ahways and be itfurtber EnaàUd, Th'at if there
Annuallyt b hould not be Money ffficient in the Treafary,, to difcbarge the

feveral Receipts fo iffued, when the fame become payable, -that
then in fuch Cafe, the Treafurer is hereby authorized and dire&ed
to pay off the Intereft as the fame bëcomes annually due, out of
fuch Monies as may then be in his Hands, arifing from the Duties
of Irmpoif and Excife.

VI. And Whcreas theformer .Acts, impowering the Province Trea-
furer to borrow Mnies to pay qf the Bounties, Preniurms, and other
Debtspayable by the Laws oj this Province, bave beenfound infujici-
ent to difcharge the whole oftheBounties andPremiums, andotbIer De6ts,
which were to have been di/charged with the Money borrowed by t.
faid Als, asfundry of thefaidBounty and Premium Cert|fîcates and otber
Debts are lji/i ouflanding : -And Wrbereas it is revfonable that fùch
Certfîcates or Debts P.ould bear Interef}, as they could not then be

Trearurer to 1late paid; Be it Enaled, That the. Treafurer aforefaid, fhall ftate
Intereft on -Bounty and allow Intereif for all fuch Certificates and ouianding Debts,
BjLs, &C. in the Manner as prefcribed by the faid A&s.

VII. Provided always and be it Enacted, That al Receipts
Receipts to be en- to be iffued by the Treafurer in Virtue of this A&, fhall be en-
ter witli theClerk tered with the Clerk of the Audits, before they are iffued fromof the Audits. thTrfuy

the Treafury.

VIII. And be it further Enaged That all Monies,4hich may
APplicatio f be colleded by virtue of the feveral Laws of this Province, andies ce. which are appropriated for the Payment of Bounties, Premiums,

and other Accounts of Money due- as aforefaid, over and above
what will pay the'Intereif of Money borrowed by the Government,
lhall, after difcharging the Former Loan Creditors, be applied for
paying off the Receipts givertby the Treafurer for Monies bar-
rowed, or Bounty and Premium Certificates reçeived in by'virtue
of this or the faid former A&s.
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Atihe GENiÈÀt ASSÈMBY of the Province
of Novg Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifax, on the wevty Eighth Day of Mayï
4nno Domini r165, in theFifth Year of the

Reign of Oùr SoverejgnLord GEORGE
the Third, ofGreat Èf-itain, France, and
Ireland,KIN. GDefender 'f0theFaith &c.
beingthe Firft Seffion of the F-ourth GE-
NERAL ASSEMBLY convened in the faid
Province.

C A P. .

An A C T for the Choice of Town Oficers and reguû
lating of Townfhips.

MM H E R E A S the Method of nominating the reJpeôlive 7WnZ P
W ?~ 0icers herein after mentioied by the Grand Jurors for the

feveral Countes, as dîreged y 4e Laws of this Provnce,
is found inconvenient ; Be it Enacted by the Governor, Cozun-

cil, and Afembly, That the Grand Juriçs- for the feveral Counties Grand Jury at thé

in this Pmovince at the Court of GenéQSefions of the Peace for firn General 0-ar
each County refpedively, next enfuing the Publication of this At, ly to ions e, aa!-
and thereafter annually at the Firft Sefions of the faid Coùrt, fhall the Court to ap.

nominate out of every Townfhip in the faid Couniy, Ten fit Per- °"
.fous opit of whom the faid Court hall appointFive to beSurveyobt Surveyors orLines

of Lines and Bounds of each refpe&ive Townfhip, who ar 4 eeby and Bounds, and.

impowered to furvey, examine, and afcertain the Lines and Bound overeers of the

of their faid refpedive Townfhips, agreeable to thé.Ifeveral Grants-
thereofand who fhall alfo beOverfeërs of thePoor of the faidTown.-

hip; and at the fame Time the faidGrand Jury fhall in likeManner
nominate two Perfons, one of whom the Court ihall appoint to be
Town Crerk of the faid Town, who fhall be fworn truly to enter Town Clerk,
and record all fuch Matters and Thigs, as lhalí relatç to the faid
Townfhip, and fhall appertain to his Office; and fháll alfo nonii-
nate Four or more Conflables, of whom the Court fball appoint
Two or more as they fhall fee convenient to be Conftables in the Confiables,
faid Townfhip; and alfo fhall nominate Four Surveyors of High- Surveyors o!
ways, of whom the faid Court fhall appoint Two to be Surveyors "
of Highways in the faid Townfhip ; and alfo fhall riöminate Éour
Pence Viewers, of whom the faid Court fhall -appoint Two to be

Fence
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Fence Viewers in the faid Townfhip; and alfo fhall nominate T wo
Flce Viewers, Clerks of the Market, of whom the faid Court fhall appoint OneClerk ôf the Mar-

ket, sto be Clerk of the Market in faid Townfhip; and fhall alfo nomi-
nate Four Pound Keepers, of whom the faid Court fhall apýoint a
fufficient Number in their Difcretion to be Pound Keepers in the
faid Townlhip; and fhall alfo nominate Four or more Cullers and

ors of i Surveyors 6f Fifh, of whom the faid Court fhall appoint a fufficient
number in their. Diferetion to be Cullers and Surveyors of Fifh in
the faid Townfhip: and fhall alfo nominate Four Surveyors of

Surveyors of Lum- Lumber and Cord Wood, of whom the faid Court ÏhaH appoint
ber, two to be Surveyors of Lumber. and Cord Wood in the faid.

SealersofLeather, Townfhip; and fhall alfo nominate Twd. Sealers of Leather, of
whom the faid Court fhall appoint one to be Sealer of Leather in

Gaugers of Caks, the faid Townfhip; and fhall alfo nominate Four Gaugers of Cafks,
of whom the faid Court fhall appoint Two to be Gaugérs of Caf&s

Hogreaves, in the faid Townfhip ; and fhall alfo nominate Four Hogreaves, of
whom the faid Court fhall appointTwo to beHogreaves in the faid
Townfhip; who fhall refpedively be fworn to the faithful Dif-
charge of their Duty in Manner as is -already preferibed by the

ets ror being Laws of this Province, and fhall in eveiry refped conform to the'
guilty ofNegle&cr faid Laws, and. upon their, or any of their Refufal to accept, or
itbehaviourr, he being guilty of any Negled, or Misbehaviour in the Executionforfeit 40S., for theofay.ege

efe of te roor, of the Duty of their refpe&ive offices, they fhall forfeit and« pay for
the Ufe of the Poor of the faid Townfhip,. the -Sum of Forty Shil-
lings for every fuch Refufal, Negle&, or Misbehaviour; to be
recovered upon Proof of fuch Refufal, Negleâ or Misbehaviour,
by the Oath of one Credible Witnefs, before any Two of His Ma.
jefty's Jufnices of the Peace for the County wherein fuch Town-
ahip, lies, to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Of-

in. oero ben ap fender's Goods and Chattels,- any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the
Jointed by two contrary notwithfanding: And if anyPerfon fo nominated and cho-
Jufices.. fen, fhall leave the Province, change the Town of his Refidence,

or happen to die within the Period, for which he was nominated
and appointed to ferve in any of the faid Offices, in fûch Cafe any
Two of his Majefty's Juflices of the Peace for the Cournty, fhall
and may nominate and appoint a fit Perfon or Perfons, to ferve in
fuch vacant Office, until another fhall be nominated by the Grand
Jury, and appointed by the faid Court of General Se,5ns, at their
Meeting next enfuing fuch Vacancy.

Not to extend to Il. Provided always, That nothing in this A& contained fhall
any Towns that extend, or be conftrued to extend to refirain any Privileges that
coaeaftcrj- may hereafter be granted, by any Charter of Incorporation, to any

Town or Towns within this Province.

III. Andfor the better regulating thefeveral own|ks In this Pro-
b°undary kne, to vince; Be it Ena5led, That the original Boundary Lines of each
to be renewed once and every Townfhip or Diffri& within this Province, fhall be run
in three Ycars, betwixt
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betwixt Townfhip and Townfhip, and Marks renewed once in
Three Years, viz. on the Firft Monday in March; by the Survey-
ors of Lines and Bounds appointed. for the refpe&ive.Townfhips,
as direaed by this Aâ, or the major Part of them, and the Perfons
fo appointed for each refpedivé Townfhip-. àre hei-eby impowered
and direded to give Six Days Notice to the Perfons appointed for
the adjacent Townflhip2, of the Time and Place of Meeting for
fuch Survey, and any Perfon or Perfons appointed as aforefaid, re-
fufing or negle&ing to attend at the Place mentioned in fuch No
tice, being duly ferved therewith, lhall forfeit and pay the Sùm of
Forty Shillings each, to be recovered on Complaint before any
Two of bis Majefty's Jufnices for the County where fuch Com-
plaint fhall be made, and one Half of the Forfeit-ure fhall be paid
to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall_ complain and profecute for
the fame, and the other Half to the Overfeers'of the Poor, for thé
Ufe of the Poor of fuch Towns from whence the Complainit was
made, and whenever the Surveyors of any Townfhip, which fhall
have had Notice as aforefaid, fhall refufe or negle& to attend the
faid Bufinefs, the Surveyors who fhall have given fuch Notice fhall,
and they are hereby impowered to proceed in running and mnaking
fuch Line, which Ïhall be as effeaual as if the Surveyors of both
Townfhips had joined.

IV. And 6e itfurther Enaaled, That each and every Proprietör
of Lands laying unfenced, or in any Common Field, fhall once in
Two Years on Six Days Notice given him, his Agent, or Attor-
ney, by the next Proprietor orProprietors adjoining, run the Unes,
make and keep up the BQundaries of fuch Lands or Common Field,
by Stones or other fufficient Marks, and every Party fo negle&ing
or refufing, hall forfeit the Suin of Twenty Shillings,. one Half
of which fhall be to the Party complaining, and the other Half to
the Overfeers of the Po*or the Ufe ofthe Poor of faid Townfhip,
and to be heard and determined before any One of his Majefy's
Juflices of the Peace within the fame County; and the Proprietors
of any Field held in Common, whether divided or undivided, fhall,
and theyare hereby impowered to, order, improve and fence, in
fuch Way or Manner as fhall be concluded *nd agreed upon by
the major Part of the interefted therein; the.tiees to be colleced
and accounted according to their refpedive Interefts.; and if any
Perfon fhall refufe to make, keep up, fupport, and maintain his
quota Part or Proportion of fuch Fence fo agreed on to be made,
and fhall on Notice given him for that Purpofe by any one of the
Proprietors concerned with him in the faid Cornmon Field, negle&
the fame for the Space of Thirty Days, the Fente Viewer hall, on
Application being made to him, make and 'fet up the deficient
Fence, or repair any Fence already made, if in his Judgnnt the
fame is infufficient, and the Perfon ori'erfons, that of Right ought
to build and maintain tl4e fame, fhâll .pay double the Cofas and

Sz - Charges,
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Perfons negcaing
to conply with
Regulat*ons made
I)y Proprietors of
Couinion Fà-c1lds,
forfeit os.

Catle to be
brancred.

Charges expended for the doing thereof, and in Cafe of Refufal
fuch Fence Viewcer may recover the fame before the In-
ferior Court of Co:;mcn Pleas or before One or- Two Juftices
according to the Talue thereof; and the faid Fence 'Viewer, fhall
be allowed Three Shillings per Day foi; his own Trouble, and.
Tine expcnded therein.

V. And if any Perforr or Perfons hfiall negTe& or refure to com-
ply with any Regulation made by the Proprietors of any Common
Field as aforefaid, which Regulation fhall be made annually, he
or they fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings% for the Ufe
of the Poor of the Townh where fuch Common Field fhall lie;
to be recovered by the Cath ofOne.credible Witnefs before any One
of his Majefty's Juftices df the Peace for the County wherein fuch
Lands are, to he levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattels, and fhall moreover make Satisfadion for all Damages
that may have arifen by fuch Negle& or RefufaI.

VI. Auf Whereas many Inconveniencies havearienfrr want of Cat-
tle 6eing branded or otbcrways marked, that run in Common, Be it
Enaled, That all and every Owner of any Horfe or Horfes, Neat
Cattle, Sheep or Swine, fhall brand or otherways mark fuch Horfe
or Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep or Swine, in fuch Manner as that the
fame may be clearly known; and (hall enter fuch Mark or Brand
with the Town-Clerk,~in aBook to be kept by him for that Pur-.
pofe,'and the faid Townerkxhall receive for Recording the faid
Mark or Brand the Sum of Sik Pence.

C AP. I.

-t. c. 3. C. 14.

An A C T in Addition to .and Amendment of an Ae,
made and jaffed in the Firif Year of His Majef}y's
Reign, intitled An A4é for repairing and mending
Highways, Roads, Bridges, and Streets, and for ap-
pointing Surveyors of Highwa.ys, within the feveral

ownjhips in this Province.

»K" E it Enaled 6y the Governor, Council, and 4embly, Tliat
A B A where a new Highway or Common Road from Town to

Town, or Place to Place in any County in this Province,

New Highways or fhall be wanting, and where old Ways with more Conve-
Common Roads, to. niency may be turned or altered ; upon Application made to the
be laid out by a Juftices in General Sfl'ons within the fane County, the Court is
Gerl s*nfŠor hereby impowered to appoint two or three fufficient Freehôlders
that Purpofe. of the next Towns, who fhall have moft Occafion of the faid Vay,
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to enquire inte the.Neceffity and-Conveniency therof, and to makce
their Report thereon, and being judged tobe of commen Ncceîf-
fitv or Conveniency, the Jufices fhall order à Warrant to the Pro-
voft Marihal or-his Dcputy to fummon a Jury out of the next
Towns, to meet at fome convenient Day and Place therein men--
tioned, to view and Jay.ou't fuch Highways or Roads, who fhall
have an Oath adminiftred to them by a Jufice of the Peace, to lay
out fuch Way according to their beft Skill -and Judgrmen.t, with
moif Conveniency to the Public1 and leaft Prejudice' or Dainage
to any particular Perfon; which havirig done, the Provoft Mar-
ihail or bis Deputy is to make a Return thereof on the Day ap..
pointed by the Court, as well under his own, as th êHlan~ds of the
Jurors, by whofe Oath the fame is laid out, to the End the faine
rmay be allowed of and recorded, and after known for a Public
Highway; and-all Public Highways hereafterlio be laidout as
aforefaid, Ïhall not be lefs than One lundred Feet wide.

II. Providedahotys, anzd be it Ènaéed, That beforè fuch Road
or Highway is allowed and -recorded for a Public Highway,
the, Court fhall caufe Notice to e given th~ereof for the. Space of
Thirty Days, to the hatent t1hat if any Perfon ihall think him-
felf aggrie'ved thereb lie rfiay. mnake his Cômplaint thereof,
and Inquir>.be made iùto the Caufe of fuch Complaint;

III. And be itfurtler Enaéed, That the Surveyors of the High-
ways of each 'Town(-fefietively, be and are hereby impowered to
lay out particular and private Ways, either open or pent, with.
Swinging Gates for fuchi Town only, as fhall be thought neceffary
*by thejuflices ofthePeace in their General Sefons,uponApplication
inade to them by the Perfons concerned: Provided, that no IDamage
be done to any particular Perfon in his Land or Property, without
due Recom pence to be made by the Town, as the Surveyors of the
Highways and the Party iiiterefted may agree, or as fhall be or-
dered by the Juftices in General Sefonfc, upon Inquiry into the
fame by a.Jury to be fumnioned for that Purpofe.

IV. And be it alfofurth erEnatled, That if any Perfon or Perfons
ha1l alter any Public Road or Highway, or any private , oad
tbat fhall be laid out as aforefaid, or that fhall make anyEncrodch--
ment upon the fa'me, not being firft authorized fo to do by due
Courfe of Law; fuch Perfons ihall, upqn Complaint and due Proof
thereof nade before theCourt ofGeneral Seffons of the Peace for the
County, where fuci Highway lay before it was fa altered or en-
croached upon, forfeit Five Pounds, to be levied by Diftrefs aid
Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, by Warrant of the
Court who fhall hear the faid Complaint ;ý-and all Forfeitures f
to be levied fhall be paid to the Surveyors of the Highway of the
Townihip, from whence the Fine was levied, to be applied for re-
pi:Ing Highways, Roads, Streets and Bridges, within the fame.

V. Ad

I
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V. An;d Whereas in and ly the Aê maie and paed ly the Genera
A§emb/y ofthis Province, in rhe Firfi rear of His Mjef s Reign
intitled " An Aé for repairing and mending Highways, Road:
Bridges ard Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highway
within the feveral Townfhips in this Province;' it is among «tLe,
ibings Enacted, " That the Confables of thefeveral TownJips in this

Province f all in Writirrg mnaking an qual Divion, fet out to th
Surveyors of Highways the feveral Roads, Highways and Streets, on
which each of thempflall refpet7ively labour, and deliver alfeo aLyfjigned
by them offach Perfons, as Jall live within the Dflri)a wheren /uch
Highways, Roads, or Streets are allotted to each of them, tu
be employed by them refpeaivey, and wto accordingy Jiall be re.

<'putedto be the Perfons obligedby thefaidAtI to labour." AndfWhere-
as it is thought mof proper, ·that the Surveyors of the Highways,fhrudi

.. I themflvèsjèt out thefevera! Roads, Highways and Streeits, which re-
coneables toretMr guireRepair; Be it therefore Enacted, That the Confnableseof the
to the surveyors, feveral Townfhips in this Province fhall make out a Lif of all fuch
a Lift of the 0w-
ners of Teams, &c. Perfons who are Owners of Teams, Carts or Trucks, as alfo of
and of Porfons li- every otherHoufeholder andLabourer within their refpedive Town-
able to labour. lhips, and deliver the fame to the Surveyors of Highways; and at

fuch Time as the faid Surveyors fhall judge proper, between the
Days prefcribed by the afore recited A&, the faid Conflables ffall
fummon' fo many of thePerfons contained in faid Liafs, as the Sur-
veyors fhall dired from Time to Time.

Perfons between the VL And he it aile' Eacted, That all Perfons able of Body be-.
Ageof Sixteen and tween the Age of Sixtee Years and Sixty fhall be obliged to la-

Sîty o" ted to la- bour at the faid Roads, Highways, Streets and Bridges, or pro.
or pay a proper cure or pay a proper Perfon for the fame.,
Peifon.

PtaJMbiel.

C A P. III.

An A C T for impowering the Juflices of tli& Peace
for the County of Halfax, to hold a Court of Sp-
cial Seßons of the Peace at Windfor in faid Coun-
ty, for the Townfhips of Windfor, Onlow ancd
7'ruro.

)KX3K)K HEREAS the greatExtent ofthe County ofHalifax, ard th
W .Diflance between the Toown of Halifax and the Town gisef

Windfor, Onflow, andTruro, makes the Attendance of Per-

fons reident in thofe Townbips, at the General Seffions cf
the Peace, held for the faid County at Halifax, very inconvenint ,
Be it Ena5led by the Governor, Cozincil, and A./embly, That there
fhall be held and kept within the Townfhip of Jind/òr, in the

. • Couniti

1y65-
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County of Halifax, in every Year, on the laft Tuefday of jîne,
and the Second Tuefday of Oaober, a Special ourt of General Sef-
fons ofthe Peace, and aily Three or more Juffices for the County
of Halfax, One whereof to be of the Qorum, lhall and may
hold the faidCourt, and fuchCourt fiall have, hold, ufe, exercife and
enjoy all and fingular the Powers, which are by Law already gi-
venand granted unto Courts of General Sej'ans of the Peace, fo far
as relates to all fuch Matters and Things arifen, or which fhall a-
rife within the faid Townfhips of Windfr, Onlow, and fruro,

C A P. 1V.

An A& in further Addition to and Amendiment of-an
A& made and paffed in the Thirty Fourth Year of
his late Majefty's Reign, intitled An Aê4for the ap-
pointing Commijioners of Sewers.

Specii Scfnons to
be haid at Windfr,
on the Jaft Tuefday
of 7uJe and the fe-
cond Tuefday of
Odcier annually,
for the onlhips
of Windfor,OJkw
and rTruro.

HEREAS in the lf! Clafe of an .dl maie andpa§ed by
the General 4fembly of this Province, in the rbird rearN Of Preamble.
His Majely's Reign, intitled " An Ad in Addition to, and

Amendment of an Ad for the appointing Commiffio- 3. G 3'

ners of Sewers," It is Pnaêled, " Tiat if any Proprietor or Pro-
"prietors of te Lands dyked in 'or drained, are abfent, Îitd no Per-
"Jon appearing in their Yeh<f, and have not any Goodior Chattes to

" nf&wer his, ber, or their Dividend or Proportion offuch Afe/inent
" made as afureJaid, it jhall and may be laieful for any One of His

" Majfy's TfuJices ofthe P¢acefor the County,.wberefuch Lands lie,
to let out any Part offuçh Delinquent's Lands, that may beffufici-
ent to pay, by the Produce f thejème, 'anyfuch Dividnd or Prôpor-
tion of the Sumfo due." But no Prov/ion is made t colledfrom any

Proprietor or Proprietors, being prejnt and not havitzg any Goeds or
Chattels to anfwer his, her, or their Dividnd or Proportion of any
A§tmeint, made in Virtue of the before mentiohed Aé?; Be it Enaéled

~y the Governor, Council, and4Afembly, That any Proprietor or Pro- ets Lan
prietors-ofanyLarids dyked in, or~drained, as direded in and by the jet out by
before nentioned Ad, being prefent and nothaving any Goods or tice to pay
Chattels, to anfwer his, her, or their Dividènd or Proportion of paruon fo
any Affeffment made by Commiffioners of Sewers accordiinigo..
Law, it fhall and may be lawful for any One of his Majefty's Juf.-
lices of the Peace for the County where fuch Lands lie, to let out
any Part of fuch Delinquent's Lands, that may be fufEicient to pay
hy the Produce of the fame, anyfuch Dividend or Proportion of the
Sum fo due.

c. 3

t Prtbpri&
ds, to bc
one Juf-
their pro..
r Dyking
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Anpeal tm the Ce-
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Il. Provided always, That if any Proprietor or Proprietors of
Lands, let out as aforefaid, fhall think himfelf or herfelf aggrieved
by the Proceedings of any Juflices of the Peace, in letting out his,
her or their Lands as aforefaid, fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, by
theirifelves or their Attornies or Agents, may complain to the Juf-
tices in their General Se§ons of the Peace for faid County, for Re-
lief therein.

CA P. V.

An A C T to enable the Inhabitants in the feveral
Townfhips in this Province, (Ha/fax excepted) to
caufe any abfent Proprietor :of Lands within the fame
to pay a Dividend or Proportion of any County or
Town Charge tobe affeffed according to Law, and
to bear their juft Proportion in repairing Highways,
Roads, and Bridges within the faid Townfhips re-
fpedively.

%KeX H EREAS there are many Non refdent Proprietors of Land
SW ~within this Province, whofe Lands are enhanced in their Va-

lue by the Labour of thofe who are prefent, and the Burthen of
the rece{ary County and Town Charges being heavy on the re-

fidentProprietors ; Be it Enaled by theGovernor,Counci, and .fembly,
That each and every Non refident Proprietor or Proprietors of
Lands in any Townfhip within this Province, (the Town-hip of
Halfax excepted) fhall pay or caufe to be paid, his, her, or their
juft .Dividend or Proportion of all County and Town Charges
hereafter to be affeffed in fuch County and Townfhip, and upon
failure thereof the fame to be recovered as direded by the Laws im-
powering fuch Affeffment, and each and every Non refidentProprie-
tor orProprietors of Lands in any Townfhip, fhall be obliged to de-
and perform his, her, or their Parts or Proportion of Labour on the
Highways, Roads, and Bridges, within their refpeéive Town-
fhips, or pay for the fame as delinquent Inhabitants are by Law
direded.

IL. And be it a/fo Ena5ed, That if any Proprietor or Proprietors
of Lands in any Townfhips as aforefaid fhall be abfent, and no Per-
fon appearing in their Behalf, on public Notice being given in the
Ha/fax Gazette, to pay his, her, or their Dividend or Proportion
of any Affeffment made in virtue of any Law of this Province, 'and
to labour on the Highways, Roads and Bridges as aforefaid, and
not having any Goods and Chattels to anfwer his, her; or their

Dividenrd
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Dividend or Proportion of any Charge made as aforefaid, it fhall
and may be lawful for any One of hisMajefty's Juflices of the Peace,
who are hereby impowered, to let out any Part of fuch Delin-
quent'sLands, as may be fufficient to pay by theProduce of the fame,
any fiuch Dividend, Proportion or Charge fo due; and in Cafe the
Lands of fuch Abfentee, fhould not for the prefent, produce fuffi-
cient to pay the Quota of his, her, or their Proportion of fuch
Affeffment, -that then the Lands of fuch Delinquent fhall be held
chargeable therewith.

III. Provided alwayr, That if any Proprietor or Proprietors of
Lands, let out and held as aforefaid, fhall think himfelf or her-
felf aggrieved, by the Proceedings of any Juftice of the Peace, in
Ietting put his, ber or their Lands as aforefaid, fuch Proprietor or
Proprietors, by themfelves or their Attornies, may complain to
the Jufnices in their Generai Seions of the Peace for .faid County,
for Relief therein.

C A P. VI.

An A& for the raifing Money by Prefentment on the
feveral Counties'in this Province, for the defraying
certain County Charges therein mentioned.

4 E it Enaôled, 6y the Goverror, Council, and 4embly, That
B M from and after the Publication hereof, it fhall and may be

lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in each of the feveral
Counties in this Province, either at the Court of Aize, or

Gencral Sefîonref the Peace held for fuch County, to prefent annu-
allv à proper and fit Perfon, one of the Freeholders of faid County,
to be a Trafurer for faid County for the Year enfuing, and fuch
Perfon being approved of by the Court, fhall be fworn to the due
Execution of hisOffice, and Invefted with al the Powers and.Trufns,
as herein after direded.

If. And 6e it further Enaéed, That it fhall and rnay be lawful
for the feveral Grand Juries in each of the feveral Counties within
this Province, either at the Court of Afizc or General Sefions of the
Peace held for fuch County, to makePrefentment, upon proper Re-

prefentations made thereon by three or more Freelbolders of the
laid County, or of their own Knowledge, of all fuch Sum and
Sums of Money or Expences that may be found to have arifen, or
that niay be abfolutely neceTary to be raifed for the building or re-
pairing a County Gaol, or for the building or repairing a Court or
Sdon loufe, erea&ng Stocks, Pillories, or Pounds, and provi-

ding

187.
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†Envg.Sat-3 7ac.. ding Bolts and Shackles, as alfo for the conveying t of Perfons ac-.t. l'o. sg.i. cufed of any Treafon or Felony, to the County Gaol, being Three
Miles diftance or upwards, fo as the fame do not exceed Six Pence
per Mile; aslikewife for the fupport of poor Criminals in Gaol.

Monies to be paid III. And he it al/ofurther Ena0ed, That all Money fo raifed byin", theTreafreur's Prefentment as aforefaid, and levied from off the Inhabitants of the
H feveral Counties; Ïhall be paid into the Hands of the Connty Trea-

furer, and fhall not be applied to any other Ufe than fuch for which
the fame was raifed ; and if any Perfon or Perfons who fhall be ap.
pointed in the faid Prefentment and Order thereon, to be the Di..
re&or or Diredors, Overfeer' or Overfeers of the Work, or the
Diftributor or Diffributors of the Money hereby raifed, for whch
fuch Prefentment was made, fhall not at the next General4flizes or
General Sefions ofthe Coùnty, or in a reafonable Time to be by
them appointed, makeappear in his or their Account or Accounts,
with good Vouchers, that the Money fo raifed and received byhim or them, fhall have been expended purfuant to faid Pre-.
fentment to the Ufe of the County, he or they hall flill be charge.
able with the fame; and every Perfon fo accountable for any Pub.
lic Money ihall, when .required by the Juftices at their General
Seions or by the7zudges of4fize at their General Gao/Delivery, make
up their Accounts on Oath, and if fuch Accountants fhall negle&
to make a fair and juif Account of all fuch Public Money or <hall
upon fuch Accounts be found to have fuch Money or any Part
.thereof remaining in his or their Hands, fuch Accountants lhall
forthwith pay-leMiayrintq the Hands of fuch Perfons, as fhall
by fuch Granàf tr and Juificès of-the Peace or Judges of Af.

or thee ofrhe fize bepretented and ordered for- the Ufe of fuch County Svhere
fuch Public Money fhall' be raifed ; and in Default thereof'fuch
Perfon or Perfons fo accountable, fhall by the Juftices at their faid
Seffions or Judges of A4/ize at their refpedive .4fizes be committed
to-tbe Common Gaol, in Execution, until fuch Accounts fhall be
-made and Balance paid, or fufficient Sureties given for the fame.

NoPrefentment to IV. Provided always, and be it Enaled, That no Prefentmentbe confirmed til for the raifing Money as aforefaid, fhall be confirmed by the Jud-the lait Day of the.
Conn's Siting. ges of Af.ize or the Juftices in General Sefions, until the lanf Day of

the Sitting of the faid Court of Afize or GeneraSe.gns of the Peace,
and fuch Prefentment fo made fhall be pofted up in the Court Houfe
from the Time of its being made till the fame is confirned, to the
End that all Perfons concerned may have Notice thereof, and ob-
jed againif and traverfe the fame, if they fee convenient.

TenP>ounds ptrdan. V. And e itfurther Enaced, That it fhall be lawful for, the fe-t° be allowed to the veral Grand juries in each County in this Province, at the 4fiza
service. and at the General Se#ons qfthe Peace to make Prefentment if they

think fit, and for the Judges and Juflices to confirm the fame,
for the raifing any Suni not exceeding Ten Pounds per,, Annum, to

be
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be paid to the-Treafurer of each County for his Services in that
Station i and alb that it fhall and may be lawful for faid Grand
Juries to prefent Three or more good and fufficient Freeholders for
every Townfhip in faid County, to be Affeffors for faid Townfhip,
who are to be approved of by the Court, and are to be fworn by
the faid Court, or before any One of His Majefty's Jufiices, of the
Peace, to the due and faithful Execution of the Office to which.
thcy are appointed, and that without Favour or Affedion, H-Iatred
or Malice, to the befl of their Skill.and Knowledge; and in Cafe
any Perfbn, who rnay be appointed as Affeffor as aforefaid, and fhall
refufe to accept the faid Office, another Perfon fhall immediately
be appointed in his ftead by the Court, or by any Two ofHis Majef.-
ty'sJunices of the Peace, and the Perfon fo refufing fhall forfeit the
Sum ofFortyShillings, to be recovered byBill,Plint, or Information
in any of His Majeffy's Courts of Record, or before anyTwo of His
Majeffy's Junices, and be paid to the Treafurer of the County, for
the Ufe of the County wherein luch Affeffor was appointed.

VI. And/e it a/ßf fjirther EnaJled, That the Judges of A4ze or
Jufnices in General e/oflns for each County, fhail agree and deter- j
mine each refpedive Town's Proportion of the Sum fo prefented t

and confirmed by the Court; and the Sum fo proportioned, fhall
be afeffed on the Inhabitants in each Townfhip, in thejufleif and
moft equal Manner they can4devife, and the fame fhall be levied
by the Conflables of the faid Townfhips refpedively, by Warrant J
under the Hand andbSeal f a y Two of His Majeny's Juices of
the Peace for hTid Count'y, and in Cafe of Refufal, by Diarefs
and.Sale of the s and Chattels of the Perfon refufing or ne-
gleang to pay d Sums affeffed on them as aforefaid, with the
Ch cf fuc iffrefs and Sale, returning the Overplus if any;
and ii, 'ai.tfij Perfon or Perfons fhall think themfelves aggrieved
by fuch Aleffment or Levying thereof, they fhall be at Liberty to
appeal to the next General Se§ions held for the County, who are fi- P
nally to determine the faine; and the Money, when fo levied, fhall
be paid into the Hands of -the County Treafurer, who is to pay the
fame to the Perfons, as direaed in the Prefentment.

VII. And be it Enacted, That the Treafurer in each County
fhall make up his Accounts upon Oath of ail his Receipts and Pay-
ments, at every Court of Af/ize or General Sefions held for laid e
County, to be approved or difapproved by faid Courts, and the
fame fhall be filed in the Office cf the Clerk of the Peace for faid
County; and no Treafurer or other Perfon or Perfons concerned, is
to compound for anyMoney to be raifed on faid Cou nty, nor make
any Dedu&ion whatfoever for any Sum he-or they fhall pay to any
Perfon or Perfons, but fuch as he cr they fhall account for by
proper Vouchers; and if any Teafurer fhall offend herein, or ne-
gled to make up his Account as aforefaid, he fhall for ever be in-
capable to ferve as Treafurer again, and be committed to Gaol

2'B without
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without Bail or Main Prize, until be fairly accounts with the Couit
of AFze or General Se,-ons of the Peace held for fuch Town or
County, and from the faid Court to receive a Certificate of his
having paffed his Accounts to their Approbation.

' C A P VII.

An A C T for regulating Servants.

HEREJAS great Damage and Inconveniencies have aren,
Preambe. N W Å and daily do ar/e by Apprentices and iound and hired Servants,

eferting and leaving their Service without a legal Di|charge;
iue srelane enZe' ' For Prevention whereof, Be itEnaê/ed by the Governor, Coun-

t. 17 . 3, 41 59 cil, andJfembly That from and after the Publication hereof, ail
& 7. thei" e Ef- Servants bound by Indenture, or hired Servants for any Time not

fer, with i lefs than Six Months, at the Expiration of the Term for which
they were bound or hired to ferv.e, fhall have from their Malter or

Serva ts hired for Mifirefs a Certificate or Difcharge of fuch Servants having ferved
any T'erm noc les
than Six Ments, bis or ber Time, which (hall be a fifficient Warrant for any Per-.
to havea Ce tiflcate fon to entertain or take fuch Servant into his or her Service, and

r the Perfon hiring fuch Servant fhall take his or her Certificate or
charged; Diicharge, and keep it until the Time, then contraded for, be ex-

pired ; and if anyPerfon fliall knowingly take into his or herService,
or knowingly harbour or entertain, any Perfon who has been in

SPerron bar. any former Service, without. fuch Certificate or Difcharge, fuch
Anye Perfon being 'thereof conviated at the General Selions of the Peace,bouriuigr#rcnr
taining any Servant held for the County or Place where fuch Offence fhall be commit-
without fu'ch Cer- ted,; (hall forfeit Ten Pounds ; to be levic d by Diftrefs and Sale of
tificaLe, C forici the Offender's Goods and Chattels, by Warrant from fuch Geizeral

SejfiOns; one Voiety of which Forfeiture fhall be to the Poor of the
Townfhip where the Offender refides, and the other Moiety to the
Informer who fhall difcover and profecute the fame.

IL. Providedalways, That in Cafe any Perfon fhall refufe to give
toany Mailer i eruri his or her Servant a Certificate or Difcharge as aforefaid, fuch Ser-
cate tu bis Servant vant may apply to fome neighbouring Jufnice of the Peace of the
vpon his Difcharge, County wherein fuch Malter or Miftrefs inhabits, who fhall givd
te May appl to a Notice to the Mafter or Miûrefs of fuch Servant, and require fromufixe lePeace,
whoflll inquire them refpeaively the Reafon why fuch Servant is refufed fuch
into the Crcum- Difcharge and Certificte.of his or her Service ; and in Cafe no Re-
tanices.

gard be paid to fuch Notice, within Five Days, or that the Juf-
tice fhall fooner, by a Reply to fuch Notice, find that tlie Caufe of
the Refufal of fuch Difcharge or Certificate was not fufficient, tht.
faid Juffice is required to give a Certificate thereof, or of fuch
Reafons as the Malter or Mifirefs gave for refufing fùch Difcharge
or Certificate, that fuch Perfon who is about to hire fuch Servant,

rm.y
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mnay be apprized of fuch Servant's Behaviour, andjudge thereofbe.
fore he or hie hires fuch Servant, for which Certificate no Fee
fh il be paid ; and the fiid Certificate hall be as good as if the
fame had been given by fuch Maffer or Miftrefs; and any Servant Any Servant cou.
who bll be convi6ed of counterfeiting or producing a counterfei-~vh o tificate, to be pu.
ted Certificate, under the Hand of any Malter or MifIrefs, or Juf- blickly whipt,
tice of the Peace, by the Oath of One or more Witneffes, or by
fuch Servant's own Confeffion, before Two of His Majefty's Juf-
tices of the Peace, fhall be publickly whipped at the Difcretion of
fucli Juflices.

III. And be itftrther Ena5ed, That all bound or hired Servants Se'vants whc hal
as aforefiid, who fhall defert or abfent themfelves from their Maf- ecfert oraircond,to
ter or Miftrefs's Service, fhall be liable to make Satisfadion bySer- make Satisraaica
v;ce, aftvr the Time by Indenture or Agreement is expired, double bye

their Tine of Service fo negleded, and if the Tine ofttieir Defer- Order of the
tion or Abfence was at Seed Time or Harveft, or during the-Fifh- sarin.
ing Seafon, and the Charge of recovering them extraordinary, the
Court of Gencral Se,p;ons ofthe Peace, before whom the Complaint
fhall be made, fhall adjudge a longer Time of Service proportio-
nable to the Damage theMafler fhall make appear he hath fufained.

IV. And Whereas the adjudging the imefuch cztnd or hired Servant

Joddlferve, is often referred until the Tine by Indent'ure or 4greement
is e ivred, when the Mealire oJfuch fzlrther Set-vice may be rendered
(:ed to a certain ; Be it Ena Jed, That the Mafler or Miflrefs of compla»t to be'
any Servant fo deferting or abfenting themfelves, that intends to ticeofthePeat,.
take theBenefit of this AL, fhall fo foori as he br fhe bath recovered
fuch Servant, carry him or her to fome One of His MajJfly's Juf-
tices of'thePeace, and there declare and prove the Time of his or her
Abfence, and the Charge hc hath been at in his or lier Recovery,
which Juffice thereupon fliall grant his Certificate thereof, and the,
Court fhall and rnay, on fuch Certificate, pars judgnent for the
Tine fuch Servants, fo deferting or abfenting thermfelves, fhall ferve
for his or her Abfence.

V. 4nd be it afo Enaled, That every Mafler or Mi frefs <ball
provide for his or her Servant according to the Tenor of their A- vaas r
greenent, and any bound or hired-Servant as aforefaid, havingjuf a uJage toL e
Caufe of Complaint againif his or ler Mafler or Miffrefs for cruel rd ai deter.

and bad Ufage, rnay and fhall, on Application to Two of His Ma- Juicbes,
jefly's Juffices of the Peace, be heard concerning the fame; Pro-
-ided fuch Complaint be made within a reafonable Time, not ex.
ceeding Ten Days after the Caufe given, unlei fuch Servant is pre
vented by his or ber Mafcer or Mi l-refs or by Sicknefs ; and if the
faid Juflices <hall find by fufficient Proof, that the faid Servanf'
Caufe of Complai~nt is well founded, the faid Jufnices are hereby re-.
quired to make an Order for the Relief of fuch Servant by dif.

charging

r/765.
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charging him or lier frorn their Service, or otherwife as they may
fee fit, and if either Party (hall not be fatisfied with the Order of
the faid Two Jufnices, they may appeal to the next Court of Ce.
neral Sefons of tbe Peace, where the Matter fhall be finally deter.
mined.

VI. And he it alfofurther Enaed, That no Mafler of any private
Ship or Veffel of War, or Mafter of any Merchant Ship or Veffel,
coming into, tarrying or abiding in, or going forth fror any Port,
Harbour, or Place within this Province, fhall receive, harbour,
entertain, conceal or fecure on board fuch Ship or Veffel, or fuffer
to be there harboured or detained, any bound or hired Servant as
aforefaid, knowing them to be fuch, without Licence or Confent
of his or her Mafter or Miffrefs in Writing, under his or her Hand,
firif had and obtained, on Pain of forfeiting Ten Pounds for.every
fuch Offence; which Forfeiture fhall be applied and difpofed of,
as is direded in and by the firft Claufe of this Ad, and fhall
be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His
Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province.

VII. And Whereas it often happeni, that indented Apprentices
or Servants are contraJ/ed with in Great Britain, Ireland, or other
of His Majely's Dominions, and imported into this Province,
and there ajï/ned cver to the Inhalitants thereof, wittoutr
previous Knowledge or C*nfent of fuch Apprentice or Servant ; Be
it therefore Enated, That before any Inhabitant fhall accept
of the Affignment of any fuch Indenture, he (hall, with the
Parties, go before forne One or more of His Majefty's Juifices
of the Peace, who lhall examine whether the Indenture pro-
pofed to be afligned, be made and executed agreeable to Law,
and whether the Apprentice or Servant has any legal 'Objeaion to
the Affignment thereof, and to determine the Validity of fuchOb,.,
jeaions; a Certificate of which Judgment £hall be recorded by faid
Juftice or Jufticest.

VIII. Andbe it furtherEnaled, That if any Servant fhall engage
and contra& himfelf with any Perfon or Perfons, carrying on the
Fithery, in the Capacity of a Salter, Splitter, or Shorefman, and
fhall upon Trial be found incapable, and unqualified to difcharge
the Duty of the Station, for which he fhall have contra&ed him.
felf, fuch Servant, upon due Proof of his Incapacity before any One
of His Majefty's Juifices of the Peace, Ïhall -forfeit and lofe all
Wages due to him for his Service in fuch Employment, whereof
he fhall be fo found incapable.

- Qiu. & Vide Brit. Stat. 4. Go. i. e. i i. extended to all His Majefly's Dominions in
4merica, Sct. 5. for binding Infants to Service by Tranfportation to dmerica-and Sed. 3.
for tranfporting Convias, &c.

C A P. VIII

1î 6-.
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C A P. VIII.

An A C T in Amcndment of An? A/iIE7 for confrmin
ties to Lands and Ogieting Pofefins. 3Z e. . C. .

X? HER E S by a Refolution er A ofthe Governor and Coun-
/10 cil ofthis Pro'ince, madekbeore t'e Calling a General Af-

Jèmby, and afte1 rwards ccnjirmed by the General Arny 6f Preamble
this Proîince, it is among other Thjings refolhxed, " That the

' Regfifer fjr the %ime being or his Dputy, dl le allowed for tle
Entry ?f every' Memorial as is by thisÂAd direc7ed to be regýlrcd, the

"S Sum cf One Shiiffng and no more, in Ca/è the fame do not exceed Two
Humdred WVords, and if more, then a/ber the Rate of Six Pence anl

"Hundred for ailt e Vords contained in Juci Memorial, over and
above the firf? TwoHurndred Words, and the like Fees for the likeNum- i
ber ofWVords contained in every Cerýfjicate or Copy given out of the,

"faid Ofice, and no mo:re; and- for every Search in te Jàid O#c
One Shilling and nu more:" And Whereas by an Aél made and p

Iedin the Thirty Second Year of his laie Majelys Reign, intitled An
Ad for confirming Titles to Land s and quieting Poffeffions, it (s
Ena:51ed, " That the Regi//er of Deèds and Conveyances inth
"Province, fl:alljbr the future in Lieu of any Memorial, reg/ler
" .Deeds and Conveyances in Words atfuil lengtl,for, which hefßall de
"mand and reccive fuchFees for regifîring, as in likeManner hath 6een
"heretofore allowed ;" whichFees have beenfound an inucentReo
pence for the .A.ttendance and Trouble nece/arily attending the due E.
cution ofthat Office, as required by the afrrefaid Aé4s ; Be it therefqre Ref' Feq
EnaéJedby the Governor, Council, and4Afemly, That from and after e l °d
the Publication hereof, the Regifler ofDeeds and Conveyancesfin
this Province, or his Deputy, ihall and may demand and receive
the Sum of Two Shillings for every Deed regiftred purfuant to
the aforefaid,,Ad, in Cafe the fame do not exceed Two Iundred
Words, and if more, then after the Rate of One Shilling an Hun--
dred for ail the Words contained in fuch Deed over and above thé
frftTwoHundredWords ; and the likeFees for the likeNumber of
Words contained in any Copy, given out of the faid Office; and for
every Certificate One Shilling, and for every Search in the faid Of..
fice One Shilling and no more, any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftom
to the contrary notwithftanding.

C C A P. IX,
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C A P. IX.

An A C T -to in\power the Province Trcafurer to if-
fue fmall Notes in Exchange for the large Notes,
that have been i ued heretofore in virtue of the fe-
veral Loan Ads miade and pafl'ed by the General
Afembly of this Pipvince.

MW HEREAS it bas een reprefe;ted," That the Perfens who
» r now po/efs Notes or large Sums borrowed in Purfuance ofthe

feveral Loan A1.1h made andpa/fd ly the GeneralAèmb/y
of-this Province, kabour under great Inconveniences on Ac-

count ofthe Largenefs of the Sums exprej/d in thofe Notesr: For Re-
medy whereof; Be it Ena1ýd hy the Governor, Council, and 4Aféni.
b/y, That the Treafurer of the Province be, and he is hereby im-
powered and direded, on Application made to him for that Pur-
pofe, to take up and rece ve all fuch large Notes for Money bor-
rowed as aforefaid, as fihall exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds, and
in Lieu thereof to give, Receipts in Manner as is preferibed
by an Aét made and paffed in the Fourth Year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled An Aë o impower the Province Treafurer to bor-
row a Sum not exceeding a Sum of Two Thoufand Nine Hundred
Pounds, for paying of#Bounties, Premiums and othcr Dcbts payaile by
the Laws ofthis Province.

II And be itfurther Enýà1ed, That all R eceipts fo iffued by the
Treafurer of the Province, fhall, according to the Tenor thereof,
bear an Intereif at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per Annurm,
and fo in Proportion for a greater or leffer Sun, Provided, that the
Perfon or Perfons applying for faid Intereif ihall bring in at one
and at the fame Time, a Sum not lefîs than Twelve Pounds Ten
Shillings, and theTreafurer is hereby dire&ed to give his Receipt
or Receipts for any Sum -or-Sums, -ProvidedL the fame be not lefs
than Five Shillings, at the Option of the Perfon or Perfons poffef-
fed of the large Notes herein mentioned, and to date thofe Re-
ceipts fo given, on the Day following the Day to which the Inte-
reR due on fuch Notes was paid.

III. Andbe it Endaed, That all large Notes brought into the
Treafury as aforefaid, and for which Receipts fhall be given inPur-
fuance of this A&, fhall be cancelled in prefence of fuch Perfons
as fhall be appointed by the General4/èmbly for that Purpofe.

IV. Provided always and be it EnaBed, That all Reccipts to be
iffued by the Treafurer in Purfuance of this Ad, fhall be entered

I75.
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with the Clerk of
Treafury.

the Audits, before they are iffued from the

CA P X.

An A C T to eftablifh the Number of Reprefentatives
to be eleâed in the feveral Counties and Townfhips
which are now eftablifhed in this Province.

>X>(K E it Enaéled b4ythe Governor, Council, and A4ßmbly, That
Ä B A the feveral Counties and Townfhips herein after named

ffiall be intitled to ele&ý, in Manner and Form as has Number of.Repre-
heretofore been accuftomed in the County and Town of f"'a'ves -ed fur the feveral

Hial fax, the Number of Perfons to fit as Reprefentatives in Ge- Towns and Coun-
neral 4/fenbly as follows, for the County of Halifax Four ; for the tics.

Coun ty of Annmpols Two ; for the County of Lunen6urg Two; for
the County of King's County Tio; for the County of Cumberland
Two; for the County of Queen's County Two; for the County of
Sunbury Two ; fôr the Town fhip of Lafax Two; for the Town.
fhip of Truro One;.for the Townfhip of OnJlow One; for the
Townfhip of Annapolis One; for the Townfhip of Granville One;
for the Townfhip of Lunenburg One; for the Townfhip of,
Horton One; for the Townfhip of Cornwallis'One; for theTownfhip
of Falmouth One; for the Townfhip of Newport One ; for the
Townthip of Cumberland One; for theTownfhip of Liverpool One;
for the Townfhip of Sackville One.

II. And e it afo Enaé1ed, That when the Townfhips of Bar-.
rington, Yarmouth, Chefner, Dublin, Amherft, St. John's Wind- Ton of par

for, Wilmot on the River Annapolis, Louifboùig and Wilmot the of ro
Town at Canfo, fhall confift of Fifty Families refident, and an au.. Familica refident,

thentick Certificate thereof fhall be laid before theGovernor,Lieu-
tenant Governor, orCommander in Chief of the Province, each ai to rend one Repre-
every of the faid Townfhips fhall be intitled to eleâ, in Mrnner Sen:atve.
as aforefaid, One Perfon as a Reprefentative in General 4Afjmly.

At

X 9$.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
ifex, on the 7wenty Eighth Day of May,
AnbnoDomini 765, inbpFifth Year of the
R eign of Our Sovereign Lord G E O R G E
the--Third, of Great Britain, France, and
IreltlKING,Defender of theFaith, &c.
ard there continued by feveral Proroga-'d thee cga-
tions unti
in the Si
Reign ;

l the Third Day of 'une, 1766,
xth Year of His faid Majefty's
being the Second Seffion of the

Fourth GENERAL ASSEMBLY convened
in the faid Province.

CIA P. I.

An A C T for the making perpetual, an Aa made
and paffed in the Fourth Year of His Majefiy's Reign,
intitled An Ae for preventing Nufances, by Hedges,
W'ears, and other Incumirances, olßruling the
Paage of Fe in the Ri.vers of this Province.

A& 3. Geo. 3.e. z. E it Enatled by the Commander in Chief, Council, and
made perpetual. B 4§embly, That an Ad, intitled An Al for'preventing

Nufances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, ob-
Jiructing the Pafage of Fijh in the Rivers of this Province,

lhall be, and the fame is hereby riade perpetual, any Provifo or
Limitation in the faid Ad notwithftanding.

CAP.

1-766.
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C A P. II.

An Ad in Amendrment of an A& inade and paffed in
the Thirty Third Year of Ris late Majelty's Reign,
intitled An A& for ela6li|hing a Public Market at
the Market IHoufe in Halifax, andfor regulating the

famne.
)**%( HEREAS in the Alc, intitled " An At for e/hãolihing Preanb k.

" Public Market at the Market Houfe in Halifax, and
yy "for regulating tbe fame," no Provijion is »iade in Cafe Pf

Perfons arriving in, Halifaxfrom the 'Countiy (after the
Hours of Market are Dver) witb fmall Q,uantities oj Provifion of a
perijhable Nature; Be.it therefore Enacted b'y the Commander in
Chief;Council, andAf§èmhy,That from and after thePublication here-
of it fhall and may be lawful for all and everyPerfon, bringing to he
Halifax from the Country fmall Quantities of deed Butcher's countrydeàdMeat
Méat, Poultry and Pigs alive or' dead, Roots, Greens .and other &c.mayimmediate-

ly fe1u théý fame, ex-
Vegetables, immediately to fell and difpofe thereof by Hand, ex- cept in Market
cept in Market Hours, to any Perfon or Perforns not being of the Hours.
Profeffion of a Butcher or Huckller, any LaW, Ufuage or Cuftom
to the contrary notwithffanding.

CAP. II.

An A C T for the more effeaual Recovery of.His Ma-.
jefly's Dues in the Iflands of Cape Bretot,' St. 7ohn'e,
and Iflands adjacent.

Xl X HE REAS His Maje#y by his Royal Proclamation, -given
W atSt.James's the SeventkhDay ofO&ober, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Sixty Tbree, in the Third rear of His Reign,
has thought ft toannex the Ilands of St. John's and Cape

Breton or Ifle Royal, -with the lej/r IJlands adjacent thereto, to
the Government of Nova Scotia: And Whereasfome Doutshaé ari-
fin, whether the Laws of this Province, antecedent to the faid Pro--
clamation, are in force there ; and asfundry Perfons bave fince re-

fufed topay His Majely's Dues : In Order therefore to remedy thefame;
It is hereby declared and Enacted by the Commander in -Chief, the
Council, and Afemhy, That by virtue of His Majefty's Royal
Proclamation, the faid Iflands of St. 7ohn't, Cape Breton or Ifle
Royal, with the leffer Iflands adjacent, were, and fhall according-
ly be adjudged to have been. and be under theGovernifent, Autho--
rity, and Jurifdition of this His Majefty's Province, and that the

. D Inhabitants

ffland of Cape Bre.
ton &c. adjudged
to be under the Go-
vernrnent, &c. of.
this. Province, and
!h- Inhabitants fub-

'el to the Law of

197%1766.
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CoIecors of Im-
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' 4»c. _. c.?-23.

Preamble.

Aa 32. Go. 2.
c. 23.

extended through-
out t e Province.

3-. Gm... .

Inhabitants thereof were and arc fubjea to all the Laws of the
fame.

. And be itfurther Enacdi, That the Collecors of Impon
and Excife Duties, or any other Officer appointed to receive His
Majefty's Dues there, lhall be and are impowered to profecute,
fue for, and recover, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record
within this Province, any Duties, Cuftoms, Excife, Rents, or
Arrears of Duties, Cufloms, Excife or Rents, or any Debts or
other Demands whatfoever, due to the Crown from Perfons refi-
ding in faid Territories ; and fuch Courts in which fuch Caufes
are commenced, are- hereby authorized to hear and determine
the ame, and to award Execution accordingly.

C A P. IV.

An A& for extending an A& made and paffed in the
Thirty Second Year of His late Majefly's Reign, in-
titled An Afor preventing Perfons leaving the Pro-
vince without a Pafs.

QOO<> HEREASfome Dou6ts have arifen, whether an Act made
» .r andpaJed in the' hirty Second ear of is late Majef]y's

©e , Reign, intitled An A& for preventing Perfons leaving
the Province without a Pafs, doth extend throughout

tbiç Province; Be it Enabed and Refolved by the Commander in
Chief, the Council, and Affembly, That the faid A& and evéry Claufe
and Article-therein contained, be conffrued to extend and fhall
extend to. the whole Province, and that all Paffes fhall be given
out either by the Secretary of the Province, or by fuch Perfons as
he has or fhall depute for that Purpofe.

C A P. V.

An A C T in further Addition to and Amendnent of
an Ad m ade and paffed in the Thirty Third Year of
His late Majefty's Reign, intitled An 4él relating to
the Aize of Bread, andfor afcertaining the Standard

of Weights and Meafures.

eXe H E REAS in the A4 relating to the Ajze of Bread, andfir
afcertaining the Standard ofWeights andMeJires, theDuty of
the Clerks ofthe Market is not fuficiently providedfor or fet
forth, nor any Penalty afixed to their Negle@ ofDuty: And

Wh6ercas a!/o great Frautds are daily pracied by Bakers and Sellers of
Brcad:

1766.
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Bread: For Remey whereof ; Be it Enacted by theCommander in Chif,
Council, and A/embly, That the Clerks of the Market in the feve-
ral Towns or Towrfhips in this Province, whereBread is madeand
fold, fhall vifit the Bake Houfes, and the 1oufes- of all and every
Perfon or Perfons felling Bread, at leaif One Day in every Week
during their 'Continuance in Office as fuch, and if they negled
to perform their Duty therein; they fhall upon due Conviéion at
the General Se//ions fthe Peace, forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings
each, to be recovered on Complaint before the faid Sef/ons; which
Fine Ïhall be One Half to the Poor of the Town or Townfhi p to
which fuch Clerk fhall belong, and the other Half to him or them
who lhall complain and profecute for the fame.

Il. And e itfurther Enaêed, That every Baker or Seller of
Bread, faH make his Bread, commonly called white Bread, of
the Flour of Wheat only, and if he fhall make ufe of, or mix with
the faid Bread, the Flour or Meal of any other kind of Grain, or
any other Ingredient whatever, or fhall make ufe of, or mix, in
the faid Bread, any decayed or damaged Flour, and be duly con-
viéed thereof, he fhall pay a Fine not exceeding Ten- Pounds, and
be furtherCorporally punifhed as in Cafes of Fraud, at the Difcre-
tion of the Court before which he fhall be convided.

III Provided always, That nothing in this Ad Ïhall extend:to
hinder any Baker.or other Perfon from making brown Bread, mix-
cd with Rye or Indian Meal that is not damagdd, and fell the
fame as fueh.

IV. Andit is herely alfo Enaled, That a Report fl'all be made
once in every Month by the faid Clerks of the Market, of their
whole Proceedings in virtue of this or the afore recited Aa, to
fome one of His Majefty's Junfices of the Peace within their Dif'-
tria,-who fhall certify at the General Sejions ofthe Peace for the
County, whether fuch Reports have been regularly made"; and the
faid Sefos fhall proceed to fine all fuch Clerks who have ne-
gleâed to make Report as aforefaid, in any Sum not exceeding For-_
ty Shillings.each, for theUfe of the Poor ofthe Towra or Town-
fhip to which the faid Clerks ihall belong.

V. And-be it further Enacted, That the General Seons of the
Peace, fhall Quarterly make an -Affize.of.Bread, and -caufe the
fame to be affixed up at the Market Place Weekly, and alfo give
a Copy of the fame to the feveral Clerks of the Market.

C A P. VL
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C A P. VI.

Who fhall be dee-
ned a Foreftaller.

Who fhall be dee-
med a Regrator.

Perlons guilty of
Foretalhrng or Re-
grating to be £ined

otecein £.o.

or to frufer Twro
Months Imprifon-
mest.

An A C T againft Foreftallersaiïdlegrators.

MMM E it Enacied by the Ccmmander in Chief, Council, and Af
B ~;fembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, wht-)

foever Perfon or Perfons fhall buy or caufe to be bought,
any Viduals of any Kind whatfoever, coming by Land or

Water towards any Market or Fair already eftablifhed, .or that
may hereafter be eftablifhed in this Province, to be fold in the
fame, (except at the Diftance of Ten Miles at leaif from the
Place where fuch Market or Fair is to be held or kept) or fhall
make any Bargain, Contra&, or Promife, for the having or buy.-
ing the fame or any Part thereof, or fhall make any Motion by
Word, Letter, Meffage, or otherwife, to any Perfon orPerfons,
for the enhancing the Price or dearer felling any Kind of Viauals
or Profïifion for the Ufe of Man, coming by Land or Water to-
wards any Market or Fair as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and ad.
judged a Foreflaller.

Il. And be itfurtber Enacted, That whatfoever Perfon or Per-
fons fhall by any Means, regrate, obtain or get into his or their
Hands or Poffeffion, in any Fair or Market, any Corn, Hay,
Fifh, Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Beef, Swine, Piggs, Geelè, Ca-
pons, Hens, Chickens, Pidgeons, Hares, or other dead Vi&uals
whatfoever, thatfhall be brought to any Fair orMarket Whatfoever
within this Province, to be fold, and do fell the fame again in
any Fair or Market holden or kept in the faféè Place, within
One Month after purchafing or receiving-h&fam , (hall be accep-
ted, reputed, and taken for a Regrator oç Regrators.

III. And be it afofurther EnaJled, That any Perfon or Perfons
who (hall be guilty of foreftalling or regrating, contrary to the
Intent and- Meaning of this A&, and fhall be duly conviaed in
any of His Majefty's Courts of General Sef#ons of the Peace for the
County where the Offence is committed, fhall be fined at the Dif-
cretion of faid Court, in any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, and
for Non Payment of his or their Fine, to fuffer Impriifonment at
the Difcretion of the Court, not exceeding Two Months for each
and every Offence; and that One Moiety of the faid Fine and
Forfeiture, be for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the
Offence has been committed, and the other Moiety to him or
them who fhall fue for the fame.

C A P. VII.
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C A P. VII.

An A C T concerning Schools and Schoolmafcers.

E il Erýated by the Comiander in Chie, Coimci, and A m-
1$ B b/y, That no Perfon hereafter fhall fet up or keep a Gram- F,-.S t.w. -.7ac.i.

mar Schol within this Province, till he hall have firf N fet up
been examnined by the Minifier of fuch Town wherein he a School untl he

propofes to keep. fuch Grammar School, as to the Q.alifications for fliail bexaminedb' the iNiifier, &c.
thc Inifrudion of Children in fuch Schools; and whee no Mi- of the Town, as to
niffer fhall be fettled, fuch Examination fhall be mïd4 by two bis Qalifications

i ý for the Inflruaion
juflices of the Peace for the County, together with a Certificate of Childien, to be
f rom at leanf Six of the Inhabitants of fuchTown, of theMorals and' certified to the Go-
goodConduaof fuchSchoolmafter, which fhall be tranfmittedto the ern ,' obaing aer
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Licence.
Time being, for obtaining a Licence as by His Majefly's Royal
Inaru8Ion is dire&ed; and that no Perfon fhall fet up or keep a
School for the Inftruétion of Youth in Reading, Writing, or A-
rithmetic, within the Townfhip of Halfax, without fuch Exami-
nation, Ccrtificate and Licence, or in any other Manner than is
bhefore dircéed; and every fuch Schoolmafter who fhall fet up or .
keep a School contrary to this At fhall, for every Offence, for- "sro nd - up a ScI1ool wirhouri
feit ,the Sum of Three Pôunds, upon Convi3ion before Two Licence, to forfeit
Ju ices of the Peace of the County where fuch Perfon fhall fo of- £"- fr cvery 0f:.

fend, to be levied by Warrant of Diffrefs, and applied for the Ufe
of the School of the Town wheré fuch Offence fhall be com-
mittedt.-

I. Provided, That no Perfon fhall prefume to enter upon the
faid Office of Schoolmaieçr, until he ihall have taken the Oaths ap- E Sat. H & IZ.
ponted to be taken eakfthe Oaths of Allegiance and Supre- Seho1Mals to
macy, Gand- fubfcribed theeclaration openly in fome one of His takc the Oaths.,

Majny's Courts, or. as fhall be direCed by the Governor, Lieu-
tJiïat Govrnor, or 7 mander in Chief for the lime being. Eg. Sa.

d if any PopiIh Recufant, Papifi or Perfon profeffIng the Po.: 13.mil. 36-. 6.
: il 1Geo. i.

pii Religion, fhall be fo prefumptuous as to fet up :ny School c- 1
within this Province, and be deteded therein, fuch Offender fna]l Any Popifh Recu-
for evcry fuch Offence fuffer Three Months Imprifonment w th-fial fe

~Up a School, fh;all
out Bail or Mainprize, and fhall pay a Fine to the King of Ten forfeirio. and
Pounds ; and if any One fhall refufe to take the faid Oaths and ftilfer three Months
fubfcribe the Declaration, he fhall be deemed and taken to be a Po- . "i"""nu"
pih Recufant for the Purpofes fo before mentioned.

III. And Whercas His Majy has been pleafed to order that Four
Hun'!dred ,4cres e Land in each Town/f, jhail be granzted to andfr k°h o°n
the .Ufr and Suppr: o'Schools, Be it Ena,7e d, That the fiid QuLanti- to be vefled in

of Lands fhail be vefned in Trunees for the faid Purpofe, and fuch of;3.hoo! .

† 2. Stra. 1023. 1. Pcerc WiIEams 32. Cox's Cafc.
3E ,Truees
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Truftees fhall be and are hereby enaled to fue and defend for and
on behalf of fuch Schools, and to improve all fuch Lands as fhall
be moif for the Advantage and Benefit thereof.

At the GENElRAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Ha-
lifax, on the 7fwenty Eighth Day of May,
AnnoDomini 1765, in theFifthYear of the
Reign of Our Sovereign Lord G E O R G E
thé Third, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireldaii, KING, Defender of the Faith,
&c. and there continued by feveral Pro-
rogations until the Twenty Third Day of
Oéïober, 1766, in the Sixth Year of His
faid Majefty's Reign; being the Third
Seffion of the Fourth GENERAL ASSEMBLY

convened in the faid Province.

CAP. I.

An A C T to prevent the Cutting or
the Bank of any River, Seabank,

Breaking down
or Dykes.

X E R HERAS there are large Trals of MarJh Lands within this
yr W » Province dyked in,great Part of whicb arc, at this Time, un-

der atual Improvement, from which great Advantages mufi
arf/e ; and as tbe dyking and draining thofi Lands are attendea

with a very great Expence, whicb Expence andAdvantages may be lo,
to the Ruin of many indqfirious Perfns, by wicked and evil minded Per-

Brit. Sut. 6.Ce,. 2. fons cutting ordefiroying faid Dykes, or the Piles or Pickets which
t. 57. &2. S.& are drove into thefaid Marfbes, their Banks or Dykes; For Remedy
I. e. . 2
(e8nawb. whereof, Be it Enadedby the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Af
Jnlawfully break. feby, That if any Perfon or Perfons, from and after the Publica-

Pany River, &c. tion of thisA, hall unlawfuly and malicioufly break down, or cut.

down the Bank or Banks of any River, or any Seabank or Dykes,
Fzlonfy witbOn: whereby anyLands lhall be overflowed or damaged, everyPerfon fo

*'87·offending,
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offending, being thereoflawfully conviaed, fhall be adjudged guilty
of Felony, and fhall fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony, without
Blenefit of Clergy.

IL dnd -é it further Enaled, That if anyPerfon or Perfons fhall, Any Perfon cuttiag
at any Time or Times hereafter, unlawfully cut off, draw up or of, drawing up,
remove and carry away, any Piles or other Materials which are, or or removing and

at any Time hereafter lhall be driven into theGround, and ufed for carry'llg"wayany
the fecuring any Marfh Lands or Sea-Walls, Banks, or Dykes, in fed for recuriàg
order to prevent the Lands lying within the fame from being over- any Marfh Lands,

flowed and damaged, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any conviaed thejeef,
Two or more of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, refiding near before two Jultices
the Place where the faid Offence or Offences fhall be cornmitted,- of the Feace,

and fuch Juffices are hereby refpedively author[z-and required,
upon Complaint or Information upon Oath of fuch Offence, to
fummon the Party or Parties fo complained of, or to iffue their
Warrant or Warrants to apprehend and bring before them, the
Perfon or Perfons fo accufed, complained of, or fufpeded, and
upon his, her, or their Appearance, or negle& to appear, to pro-
ceed to examine the Matter of Fa& with .which he, fhe, or they
are charged, and upon due Proof thereof made, either by Confef.
fion of the Party or Parties fo accufed, or upon the Oath or Oaths
of One or more credible Witnefs or Witneffes, to determine the
fame, and to convi& the Offender or Offenders; and every Per-
fon offending herein, and being thereof convided as aforefaid, fhall errei .
forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds; one Moiety thereof one Haif to the

to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Overfeers of, and for Informer, the other
the Ufe of, the Poor of the Townfhip or Place wherein fuch Of-
fence fhall be committed ; the fame to Se levied by Dif'refs and
Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, together with the Char.
ges of fuch Diffrefs and Sale, rendering the Overplus (if any be)
to the Owner or Owners thereof ; and for Want of fufficient Dif-
trefs, the-faid Juftices are hereby required to commit the Perfon or rurer sx
Perfons cônvi&ed as aforefaid, to the Houfe- of Corre&ion or Months imprirou.
Common Gaol of the County, Town or Place, where the .Offence. ment at hard La.
fhall be committed, there to remain and be kept at hard Labour bour.
for the Space of Six Months.

C AP.JI

1766. 203. '
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C'A P. Il.

An A C T in Addition to and' Amendmnt cf an
t made and pafkid il the Second Year of His pre-

fent Majefiy's Reign, intitlied Ai AU for regula-
ting the Exportation cf Fi#, azd the Aize of Bar-
rels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and al other Kinds of
Luzmber; andfor appointing Ofcers to furîve the

fame.

Preamblc.

Perfous packing
Pickled Fifn for
Sale orExportati
to brêpd cadi C
%vith the initial L
ters of their Nar

on Penalty of 10
for each Cafk.

Oniea to the
farfer, the othe
Haif to the Poor

Xe M HEREAS the Laws an d Rcgulatins made and provided, re-
E W' y fpeJling the packing of Mackarel and al othier Kinds of pick-

'y led Fi within this Province, do not appear tofuly an/wer
the Purpojèsfor which they were intenaed; Be it Enatedby

the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and e4nbly, That from and af-
ter theFirif Day of Jaiuary, which vill be in theYear of our Lord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Seven, al] and every Per-
fon or Perfons, packing Mackarel or any other Kind of pickledFifh
within this Provincé,' for Sâle, or Exportation, fhall brand each
Cafk and Bárr'elby him or them fo packed, on the Head of fuch-

on) Calk or earrel, with the initial Letter or Letters of his or their
et. Chriffian Narne, and his or their Sirname at Length, before he
nes or thé" fhall ffiip;,or expofe ftie farne to Sale, and every Perfon'or

Perfons, who ffhall prefuime tq fhip for Exportation or expofe to
Sale any Mackrel or éther Kind of pickled Fifh, before the
fame be branded as afôrefaid, fhall, on due Conviétion thereof by
the Oath of 'One dêibl Witnéfs, before any one of His Majeffy's

s. Juffices of the Pëacë, '-forfeit and -pay the Sum of Ten Shill'ings
fÔr each and 'eVer Càk or Barrel fo exported or expofed to Sale;
one Moiety therecfto the Informer, and the other Moiety to the
Overfeers of, and för tie Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip, Town

I- or Place, wherein fuch Offence fhlâl be comrnitted ; the fame to
. be levied by Diffrefs and Sale of{h*e Offender's Goods and Chat-

tèls, togeth r with the Chargesof fuch Diftrefs and Sale, ren-
dering the Overplus (if any be) to the Owner or Owners thereof.

C A P. 111
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C A P. III.

An A C T for inpowering the Juflices of the Peace for
the County of eueen's County to hold Courts of Spe-
cial Se/îons of the Pen-ce, at Tarnouth and Bar-
rington in faid County, for- the faid Townfhips of
Yarmauth and Barrington.

XQ Hß RE4S for Want of RoaLls, and the Dfiance between the
W T eip of Liver pool-in the Gourty of Qeen's County,

and the ownjhips ofYarmoritin arngton,
Atte4dance of Perfns- ref;den4 intfefaid ownfhips of Yar-

mouth and Barrington, at te. eneral Stlions. f th'ePce ZWdfr
thefaidG Cauty of Q!een.s Cou4tyat l, iery liconvenit;
For Remedy whereof, Be it Engaed 6yý e.,kutenant 0op ,Cz4 nk
cil, and AS4/nbly, That Courth of General~Sii é s'of t e Peceilai
and may 'be held and kept within the Townfhip of 'idu6ht

peen'r Coùikty, on theFffTFuefday.bf April,,'nd whitih te TòWn -
fhip of Barrington in the faid County on.:he.Fir[ T'uefday dfÉ
November, in every-Year; and any Three.orinore of the JuRficen
for the County of ueen's Couzty, lhall and may hold the f4idr
Courts; and fuch Courts fhall havé, hold, ufe, exercife, and en-
joy, all and fingular the Powers which are by Law already given
and granted unto Courts of General Se§ions ofthe Peace, fo far as re-
lates to all fuch Matters and Things as fhall be cognizable by
fuch Courts within the faid Townfhips of rarmouth and Barring-.
ton.

c20'

Courts of Grnn ai
SeZro;:: ofri,,, leace,

rnay be held wùihia
thc Town hiP sof

ringon everrYewi~

C A P. IV.

An A C T to impower the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, to gr iWarrants
on the Treafury for the Sum of Three Thoufaind Six
Hundred and Forty Eight Pounds, and Four Pence,
with the Intereft due thereon, the fame to bear In-
tereft, for the Payment of fundry Perfons who have
Demands on the Government.

*K HK HEREAS manyPerfons have conf;derableDemands on thePro.
w ~vince, to whicb they may befound eqzally intitled withjch as

have already receivedLoanWarrants or Treqfiurer'sNotes éear-.
ing Interefi untilJùch Sumsfkall he paid; aid as 4y the prefent

State of the Province Funds, thofe Demands cannot be immediately di/.
charged Thereforefor the betterfecuring thefame, Be it Ena ed by the3 F Li.eutenant

Preazmbe.
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Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Ae/mb/y, That the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commandei in Chief of the Province for
the Time being, be and heis hereby impowered-tograntWarants
on the Treafury, bearing Intereif at the Rate of Six per Cent. per
Annum, to all fuch Perfons as have Demands on the Province as fet
forth and allowed by the General Affembly this prefent Seffion; and
to all fuch Perfonsashave Demands on the Province for Bounties and
Premiums payable by the Laws of this Province. Provided, That the
Accounts and Vouchers of all fuch Debts or Demands lhall be firft
regularly audited and certified to be juffly due, by fuch Perfons as
the Governor, LieutFnant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the Time being, iha&authorite and appoint for that Purpofe.

II. And 6e it Endaled, That. the Treafurer of the Province is
hereby authorized and dire&ted to pay off the Intereif on al fuch
Warrants as the fame becomes annually due, out of fuch Monies
as may then be in his Hands, arifing from the Duties of Impo>ft
and Excife.

III. And 6e it alf/ Enalle That the Treafurer Ihall ftate and
allow Intereif at the Rate aforefaid on all Bounty and Premium
Certificates, in the Manner prefcribed by the Laws of this Pro-
vince.

At


